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EDITORIAL

Truman Delivers Farewell
As We See It State of the Onion Message

The inaugural ceremonies are yet to take place.
Mr. Eisenhower is still a resident at Morningside
Heights. Approximately two more weeks must
elapse before the new President's hand is actu¬
ally laid upon the helm. But the ship is now about
ready for the new commander, and the specific
nature \)f the many problems he must face, and
his party must face, in the months to come is now
clearly etched in the day-to-day reports coming
out of Washington. Most, if not all, of the more

important executive posts have been filled, sub¬
ject only to the formality of approval by the Sen¬
ate. Many conferences have been held, and there
is little reason to doubt that the general course of
their joint endeavor has been evolved and become
familiar to all of them.

Meanwhile, the new Congress has been organ¬
ized. Its new leaders have been for a good while
past busily engaged in working out a program
for the legislative branch. Long talks have taken
place between the leaders on Capitol Hill and
the President-elect. Unless current reports are
in error, a fairly solid understanding has been
reached between the Taft - Martin - Knowland-

Bridges-Milliken group (or should we say groups?)
and the President-elect. At least there seems at
this moment little reason to expect serious divi¬
sion of Republican counsel— as some opposing
party members are inclined to predict and doubt¬
less to hope.
This, of course, is all to the good, but it has

mainly to do with the readiness of the new Ad¬
ministration to tackle its problems with vigor
and with reasonable assurance of success so far

as its own functioning is concerned. The problems
Continued on page 19

President reviews accomplishments of his Administra¬
tion, which, he says, prevented a postwar depression
and has achieved prosperity "with sound government
policies." Sees barriers against civil rights fading, and
praises work of Marshall Plan and other foreign aid pro¬

grams. Warns Russia we have a new weapon, with un¬

precedented power of destruction. Hits at "corrosive
process" that has begun to damage American liberties

and may cause us to lose battle against fear.

On Jan. 7, President Harry S. Truman delivered to
Congress his farewell message on the State of the Union:'
The document was in a way unique, since it made no
recommendations for new legislation, but called for
united support of the new President.
The President pledged his own sup¬

port "as a citizen of our republic."

Portion: of the message, as ab¬
stracted by the Associated Press,-
follows: * - , • . ' '"•>
I have the honor to report to the

Congress on the State of the Union. -
This is the eighth such report that,

as President, I have been privileged
to present to you and to the country.
On previous occasions, it has been
my custom to set forth proposals for
legislative action in the coming year.
But that is not my purpose today.
The presentation of a legislative pro¬
gram falls properly to my successor,
not to me, and I would not infringe r , . , , ,

upon his responsibility to chart the forward course. In¬
stead, I wish to speak of the course we have been fol¬
lowing the last eight years and the position at which
we have arrived.

In just two weeks, Gen. Eisenhower will be inaugu¬
rated as President of the United States and I will resume

—most gladly—my place as a private citizen of this re¬

public. The Presidency last changed hands eight years

ago this coming April. That was a tragic time: a time
Continued on page 36

President Truman

Dollar Devaluation
By MELCHIOR PALYI

Discussing pressures for dollar devaluation, Dr. Palyi
expresses his disapproval of this move, but says "if for
political reasons the gold industry must be rescued,
direct subsidies are preferable to an over-all devalua¬
tion." Holds devaluation in 1933 did not permanently
benefit gold mines, since it resulted in unprofitable capital
expansion and increased gold output. Finds political
pressure for devaluation "comes in through the inter¬
national door," and warns devaluation will have infla¬

tionary impacts.

The "air" reverberates with rumors, conjectures, and
alleged or real information,, about a forthcoming decapi¬
tation of the dollar. A reputable New York expert in
the foreign exchange field claims to know that the U. S.
Mint price for gold will be raised in
1953, not later, by 50%, not less nor
more. Significantly, the latest con¬
ference of Commonwealth premiers '

proposed to approach us with the re¬
quest to devalue. (Which is, in a way,
fair revenge; it was Secretary Snyder
who, in 1949, forced a reluctant Sir
Stafford Cripps to cut the pound
sterling.) The idea finds definite sup¬
port in American political and busi¬
ness circles of no mean influence.
The oft-hand reaction is to dismiss

the matter as "poppy-cock." Who
1
ever heard of the strongest currency
on earth, with two-thirds of the
world's visible gold reserves back of
it, being amputated? Why should
that happen in a country that produces a huge export
surplus and attracts capital year after year? In fact, the
dollar is the international standard of values, under no
run either at home or abroad; it serves in the form of
notes, bank balances, and securities, as prime liquid
reserve of civilized mankind, second to gold only.
The proposal seems to be so out of line with all

history, economic sense, and public opinion (it would
necessitate fresh legislation) that one hesitates to view

Continued on page 32
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participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nof
are tliey to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

This Week's
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Their Selections

G. M. Loeb

G. M. LOEB

General Partner,
E. F. Hutton & Co., N. Y. City

Members, New York Stock Exchange

Northern Pacific

The securities we like best

should be the securities that re¬

main the best. For the first of

this.series, I selected Chrysler at
$61 in Decem¬
ber, 1949. A
list of my-

half - dozen

best securities

today Would
i n c 1 u d e

Chrysler.
Chrysler
has a new and

young man¬

agement, bred
by the top-
flight Chrys¬
ler founders

and picive x u.y

them. They
are going
ahead faster than ever before in
engineering leadership and in
modern methods of low cost
manufacture. Their labor relations
are the best in their history. Chrys¬
ler is a company that has in
many directions always made new
highs. The stock sold this month
at the highest price since the
formation of the corporation. The
highest earnings in the past were
established in 1949 at over $15
a share, and the highest annual
dividend ever paid was in 1950
at $9.75 a share. Both records will
be topped in time, and should re¬
sult in correspondingly higher
market values. *

The second I chose was Para¬

mount Pictures Corporation at $22
in'February, 1951. This is still in
my list of half-dozen best securi¬
ties. Paramount today is on the
verge of being recognized as a
factor in television as well as a

leader in movies. Its Chromatic

Television Laboratories invest-,
ment might very soon pay off
with the leading color TV tube.
An early F.C.C. decision may give
the green light for Paramount to
add to its highly successful tele¬
vision broadcasting station in Los
Angeles. In Palm Springs this
winter, the importance of its In¬
ternational Telemeter Corp. will
come more to the investor's atten¬

tion. Considerably higher prices
should be justified for the shares.
In selecting such a security, I

feel very strongly that those se¬
curities which today are among
the best, are much more certain
to be better tomorrow than those
that have not yet entered the
charmed circle. The amount of

money lost buying the shares of
small, - obscure, young and un¬
successful corporations in the hope
that they will do better in the
future is staggering. The nature
of our tax laws alone1 has for the

past 20 years made it increasingly
easier for the big to grow bigger,
and for the leaders to stay in
front.

My choice for this story is
Northern Pacific currently selling
at $81 a share. Here is a railroad
stock of medium quality which
never sold above $40 a share for the
entire period 1932-1951 until sud¬
denly its land potentialities tangi¬
bly materialized. Actually, North¬
ern Pacific is not only rich in
land with oil potentialities, but
also in land with timber, minerals,
and even industrial potentialities.
Many estimates have beeru made
of the oil value. They have been
made on the basis of potential
future earning power, and also by

attempting to value reserves or
estimates on an acreage basis. The
resulting figures have ranged
from prices below the ;current
market for the shares to vastly
above today's prices. Little atten¬
tion has been paid to Northern
Pacific's other values. Generally,
the railway part of NP has been
estimated by analysts at $40 a
share. If consideration is given
to consolidated earning power,
this would seem a modest figure.
The discovery of Oil has opened
up many possibilities including a

changed tax outlook. The addition
of Mr. Norton Simon to the Board
of Directors in April of 1951 has
brought an added aggressive point
of view into the company's man¬

agement. Mr. Simon, through the
Ohio Match Company, is probably
the largest stockholder in North¬
ern Pacific. Harvard University
and State Street are among the
recent reported buyers. Pennroad
and other trusts are also holders.

Northern Pacific is still ob¬

viously in the "expectation" stage
as far as its land potentials are

concerned. This is always marked
by active markets and wide fluc¬
tuations. Even in the dull markets
of 1952, average trading volume
per day comfortably exceeded
10,000 shares. In 1951, the price
range was $32 low, $70 high, a 38-
point spread, equal to over 15
times the $2.50 dividend paid that
year. So far in 1952, the low has
been about 59 and the high 94, a
spread of 35 points, or over 11
times the $3 dividend. The big
moves of Northern Pacific in 1952
included an advance from 59 in

February to 94 in March. Then it
declined to 73 in April and ad¬
vanced to 83 in June. Following
this was a decline to 64 in October
and an advance to the present
price of 81. There is every evi¬
dence that further activity and
wide swings should occur in 1953
and give the trader who makes
a study of NP some excellent
chances of realizing above average
profits. With a favorable market

background, the period of expec¬
tation might bring a further ris¬
ing trend and prices possibly
double the current level at some

point in the trading.
In the long run, the market's

second appraisal of an issue of this
type, is later based on realization.
Northern Pacific seems well bul¬
warked with potential future
earning power and dividend pay¬
ing ability to make these final
investment levels substantial ones.

DR. MAX WINKLER

Partner, Bernard. Winkler & Co.,
New York City

Members, New York Stock Exchange
International Railroad 4'/2s, 1947

Mexico's past financial record

embracing more than a generation
of_ complete default, continues to
militate, to a certain degree,
against greater - .

confidence in
and enthusi¬
asm over obli¬

gations out¬

standing on
ibehalf of the
southern re¬

public. This
s i t u a tion is
bound to

than g;e i n
time.

Mexico of

today is en¬

tirely differ¬
ent from :t h e

Mexico of . - ... .

twenty or thirty years ago when
elections were decided by the bul¬
let rather than the ballot, when

Dr. Max Winkler

Northern Pacific — G. M. Loeb,
- General Partner, .E. F. Hutton
& Co., New York City. (Page 2)

International Railroad 4%s, 1947—
Wax Winkler, Partner/ Bernard,
Winkler & Co., New York City.
(Paged.)

revolutions were regarded as a

staple industry like oil and silver
or sisal, when rights of creditors
were disregarded, and when for¬
eign owned assets were expropri¬
ated on the flimsiest of pretexts.
For the past several years, Mex¬

ico has enjoyed one of the most
stable of governments; her econ¬

omy is flourishing, her finances
are in sound condition; her debts
are being met according to terms
of concluded settlements; and for¬
eign property is respected. All this
is bound, sooner or later, to find
reflection in the price of Mexican
issues. Some have already re¬

sponded; others are slow in doing
so. The latter comment applies
especially to some of the Mexican
railroad issues, notably the In¬
ternational Railroad Prior Lien

4V2S, 1947, assented under the so-

called "B" Plan, promulgated un¬
der date of February 20, 1946.
Bonds are currently .<-selling at
about 15 per .$100 (actual quota¬
tion: 1414-15%, latest transaction
14%). During 1953,#bonds are.to
be retired at the ra.fepf 4.23% of
the amount outstanding on ac¬
count of 1952, and at the rate of
4.21% on account of 1953, at not
exceeding'$244.00 and $245.00 re¬

spectively per bond, or by draw¬
ings by lot, if not obtainable at or
below that figure. No interest is
to be paid on bonds, the profit, if
any, deriving from the enhance¬
ment of the principal. , -

Beginning with 1953,' redemp¬
tion will be effected once a year
at 4.19% of the amount at not
more than $246.00 per b 0 n d
through purchase in the market or
drawings by lot. The percentage
drawn declines slightly each year,
while the redemption price in¬
creases annually until the year of
final redemption in 1974 when
bonds which have not been re¬

tired before,, will be payable at
$1,000 per bond.

During the next four years,

1953-57, a total of 25.11% of the-
total outstanding is scheduled to
be redeemed at an average price
of $246.50. On the assumption that
ten bonds are bought at current
levels of about $150 per $1,000, a
total of $1,500 will be involved.

Theoretically, 25.11% .*or about
one-quarter of bonds purchased
should be redeemed by 1957,
yielding about $620. This would
leave about IV2 bonds costing
$880.00, or less than 11% per bond.
During the following five years,

1958-62, bonds are to be retired to
the extent of 20.02%, or about
one-fifth, at an average price of
$257.66 per bond. Thus, during
the next ten years, 1953-62, a to¬
tal .of 45.13% of bonds is sched¬
uled for redemption at an aver¬

age price of $252.08. In. theory,
therefore, the purchaser of ten
bonds at a cost of $1,500.00, should
have almost half of bonds re¬

deemed, yielding about $1,135.00.
This would leave the original pur¬
chaser with about 5% bonds, cost¬
ing $365.00 or about 6% per bond.
Should bonds presently remain

unredeemed until maturity in 1974-
or about 20 years herfce, the' ten
bonds a c q ui re cl at a cost of
$1,500.00 are.scheduled to be paid
off at $1,000 per bond, or-.$10,000,
an enhancement of $8,500, equiva¬
lent to $425.00 per annum,or almost
28%% on the original investment.
Thus, there is a possibility that a

bond of the new Mexico pur¬

chased today, may within a period
of twenty years, show; an almost
seven-fold -appreciation-. - —
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Should We Re-Examine
Oui Gold Buying Po'icy?

Herbert Bratter points to Canadian Government's abstention
from buying foreign gold, along with its subsidies to gpld pro¬
ducers as implying departure from International monetary
regulations, and leaving U. S. to hold bag for gold output.

Uti btl t m.

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle: <

"In the light of the campaign
abroad to get the United States
to agree to an increase in the
price of that xnetal, Canada's gold
policy poses a
question for
us. The ques-
t ion is not
whether we

should raise
our buying
price of gold,
but whether
we have been
wise to buy
gold freely
from all sell¬
ers these-past:
-years.' <•— .•••'.<. .■

A s p r e-

viously noted
in the "Chron¬

icle," South Africa's postwar cam¬
paign to get the official price of
gold raised by members of the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund- lat¬
terly has received the active and
open support of the Australian
Government seconded by a chorus
of enthusiastic approval on the
part of London financial publica¬
tions. London has a large stake not
only in the contribution to the
sterling area's balance of pay¬
ments made by gold sales to the
United States, but also in gold
mining shares directly. A higher
price Of gold would increase the
sterling area's dollar income, al¬
ways assuming that the United
States is willing to continue buy¬
ing all the gold offered from
abroad.

The U. rS., of course, no longer
practices the old gold-coin stand¬
ard. Yet, under the present gold-
bullion standard of the U. S., gold
plays an important monetary and
baiance-of-payments role. In that
role gold moves inward or out¬
ward, depending on the balance
of international payments, includ¬
ing merchandise trade, invisible
transactions and capital move¬
ments. This present role of gold
in the U. S. A. makes sense only if
gold has recognition outside this
country as well as in it, recogni¬
tion as a settler of balances and
stabilizer of exchange rates. This
was the role for gold explicitly
written into the Bretton Woods
International Monetary Fund

agreement, Obviously, it makes
no sense for the U. S. to employ
gold in the just-mentioned c:i-

pacitv if other ^ countries with
which we -trade-—notably Canada
—do not give the metal similar
recognition. A card game in w"icu
the e'ios are valid on only one
side of the table is a very one¬

sided sort of game.

Canada at Bretton Woods was

one of the staunchest supporters
of the IMF. Yet Canada today is
in violation of the IMF articles
of agreement (Art. IV). Since
September, 1950, Canada has al¬

lowed its dollar to fluctuate away
from the par value by much more
than the permitted margin. If,
wnen the demand for the Ca¬
nadian dollar is strong, Canada
would buy foreign gold, thus en¬
abling foreigners to, replenish
their balances of Canadian cur¬

rency, the exchange rate would
not depart from parity. But Can¬
ada does not do this. The Gov¬
ernment of Canada for a long
while has sought to keep its
1 bldings of gold and dollars from
rising and has preferred the al¬
ternative of seeing the Canadian
dollar rise in terms of gold and
Y the U. S. dollar. -

-- We do not know yet what the
recent Commonwealth Prime Min¬
isters Conference in London de¬
cided as to seeking from Wash¬
ington a higher price of gold.
From what has $een oublished in
Britain on the gold price, one need
not be surprised if the question
forms part of the agenda when
the spokesmen of the sterling area
sit down with the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration in 1953.

Another thing we do not know
is whether'Canada's spokesman at
London agreed with the South
Africans and Australians that a

higher price of gold should be
sought from the U. S. If Canada
did so agree, its position would be -

understandable. In the non-Soviet
world Canada, -apart from s>ou ou

.xiiica, is tne largest producer of
gold. J Canada mines more gold
than the U. S. A. and Latin Amer¬
ica combined. Canada's balance
of international payments would
gain from a higher price of gold.

, • There ; are other reasons - why-
Canada might favor a higher gold
price. Today the Canadian Gov¬
ernment is haying to subsidize its
gold mining industry 1 A higher
price of gold would tend to trans¬
fer the burden of such subsidy to
the shoulders of the United States.
Canada could then abolish its do¬

mestic goldmining subsidy. Can-
ade also hasregarded gold min¬
ing as advantageous because it
pioneers new territory and so
leads sometimes to the discovery
of other mineral resources.
But why should the U. S. agree

to increase tne price of gold, a

step which will stimulate the flow
of the metal to this country, in,
future years, if such an important
member of the Commonwealth
area as Canada is unwilling to
increase its gold holdings even

temporarily when the demand for
the Canadian dollar is beavv?
Were Canada adhering to the
Bretton Woods principles, its rate
of exchange yis-a-vis the U. S.
dollar would not have gone ui
rbove parity, b"t would have
been h*dd to parity bv an inflow
of gold from t'^e tt. S. A. Stated
in' another wav. the U. S. would
have been permitted bTf Canada
to use s^b"1^ 1

•; s Continued on page 24
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Attitudes and Altitudes foi 1953
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Author of "Expanding Your Income" $

Seasonal, but non-statistical comment on the economic scene

with a few off-beat guesses about future of bears and shares.

given more sympathetic treatment
on the banks of the Potomac, let's
not forget the parallel of the
Baldwin business-slanted cabinet

which, by its errors, invoked the
swing to Socialism in Britain. Our
new Administration must never

be tagged witn widespread wage
reduction and unemployment, or
the siren song of the welfare state
may again incite the electorate
toward destruction of the unique
system that has made us the most
productive nation on earth—en¬
terprise capitalism.

Ira U. Cobleifh

Today's text is beautifully sup¬

plied by a single phrase snatched
bodily from the current "Business
Week": "If bad guessing were an

indictable of¬

fense, the jails
would be full
of econo¬

mists." How

true! Butwhat
with all the

pier plun¬
derers and

tax dodgers
cluttering up
the hoosegows
just now, per¬
il a p s we
shouldn't in-

carcerate
e c o nomists.
Their predic¬

tions from inside Sing Sing might
show no improvement anyway.
Another thing, their prognostica¬
tions aren't any more off base
than those political pollsters, most
of whom lacked either the cal¬

culation, or the courage, to pre¬
dict Ike's election.
So with this thorough dis¬

claimer of any important element
of accuracy, let me warm to my
task of comment and conjecture
for the coming year. All this will
be offered, mind you, without any
help from slide rule, Dow charts,
log tables, wooly bears, or ouija
boards. It's right out of thin air
like the Spanish moss that grows
on telephone lines in Florida.
First, of course, Washington has

a new climate, the most favorable
to business in a score of years.
Instead of vital national economic
and monetary policy being im¬
portantly formulated by cloistered
•collegiate economists, cerise-
timed liberals, and Dealers (New,
F":r and Fur) they will be de-
v< oned by distinguished leaders
of enterprise such as Messrs. Wil¬
son, Humphrey, Dodge and Bur¬
gess. The name Keyserling may
shortly be associated with a small
motor vehicle, rather than an im¬
portantly placed but mediocre
lawyer-economist.
But if the business, banking

and industrial community will be

Disquitetude on Foreign Front

In the foreign field we start
the New Year with some dis¬

quitetude about investment
abroad. Some years ago, Mexico
expropriated foreign owned oil
companies; this year Iran devel¬
oped a baffling way of getting
mad, and going broke, by the sim¬
ple device of cancelling foreign
oil deliveries and nationalizing
production; and now Bolivia has
got foreign investors holding a
tin cup in front of the government
office in La Paz. Communist

guerrillas are still bedeviling tin
and rubber in Malaya, and even
from among nations ostensibly
our friends, we received a bitter
blow in the United Nations.

There, on Dec. 11, a resolution
authorizing any nation to na¬
tionalize its industries without

appropriate compensation was of¬
fered by the Economic and Fi¬
nancial Committee/ And here's
the payoff: 31 nations—nearly
everv man Jack of them into us

for from a few million to a few
billion—31 nations voted for this
measure. Ain't that gratitude? It
makes a great big golden bubble
out of Point Four; and has served
to remind many investors here
that the only other country that
plays the game of economics with
the same rules we do, is Canada.
Look for another big year of in¬
vestment in Canada by U. S. cit¬
izens.

More Strikes in 1953
On the labor front, being less

likely to achieve its goals either
by legislation from the party in

Joseph Ludin
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power, or by directed verdict from
atop the White House Steinway,
Organized Labor will strike more

orten. iy53 may well be a year
of industrial strife with the Rail¬
way Labor contract, expiring in
October, a key conflict. The dis¬
tinguished group of economists
chairmanned by Dexter Keezer of
McGraw Hill, set, I believe, 64%
as the maximum appropriate
share of national income going to
wages. That percentage will be
a good one to watch since the
time will come, perhaps this year,
when our economy can no longer
stand ' virtually * automatic in¬
creases in the price of labor, each
and every year. Then, too, the
existing wage disparity between
organized industrial labor,' and
our policemen, firemen, teachers
and civil service workers must
be realigned. It's not right that,
for instance. 60% of High School
teachers in New York City require
outside jobs to sustain their in¬
comes.

Treasury Refunding Issue
Suggested

In the debt and taxes depart¬
ment, taxes have already been
given fine treatment by the ex¬

perts on the staff of this paper,
so no comment by peasants is in
order. I do wish, however, that
some of these marvelous fiscal

experts who will shortly be be¬
hind important desks in Washing¬
ton, would give just a little
thought to reduction of our $260
billion national debt. Millions of
home owners, railway, and in¬
dustrial companies all amortize
their long-term debts these days.
Why doesn't Uncle Sam do like¬
wise?

How about the next refunding
issue being $1 billion of 20 year
Sinking Fund 2%% bonds for
private investors only, with $5,000
a customer tops? Let's nibble at
the Federal debt with sinking
funds!

Stalin Must "Fly Blind"
v>

About foreign affairs, Stalin
will undoubtedly lose whatever
hearing aids he's had planted in
our government gardens in the
past. As a result he may be less
aggressive and effective diplo¬
matically since he'll have to fly
blind. And we may all have con¬
fidence in powerful and not pu¬
sillanimous strokes to solve the
Korean conflict, under the forth¬
right leadership of President
Eisenhower. If Stalin is ill now,
his 1953 reverses on the world's

map should do him in. July 4th
would be a nice day for the fun¬
eral. Don't send roses; just send
Pinks. And for the surviving
members of the Politburo, why
not send pearl handled stillettos to
each? They're all dying to be
Premier, so why not let them take
a stab at it?
It's always seemed to me that

the most logical hope for World
Peace is internal political explo¬
sion in Moscow. Well, let's have
it this year. The Russian people,
like every other, would like life,
liberty and the pursuit of happi¬
ness. If they could only get rid
of the gangsters at the top they
might get these things. We might
even send over Senator Kefauver
to show up a few Georgian (Rus¬
sian province) gangsters on the
TVotsky (which, as you know,
was invented by Catherine the
Great).

A Securities Forecast

Now let's get down to my reg¬
ular beat— securities. We start
with another 100% disclaimer:
nothing that follows represents
the opinion of the "Chronicle,"
or is a recommendation to buy
or sell anything, now or ever.

Confirming opinion about any of
the ensuing predictions will be
unobtainable; and if you feel dis1-
posed to be guided in the least
by same, allow me to come around
and help lace up your strait-
jacket!
Sooo— the best railway share

performances will be turned in

by New York Central at 22; B &
0 at 28, and Chicago and Eastern
Illinois at 22. A lot of impressive
modernization here should reach
the payoff window and this group
of commons should advance from
50% to 75% by next Christmas.
The best growth electric utili¬

ties will be Texan. Texas Utili¬
ties and Houston Lighting get
my vote.

Canada will, of course, be won¬
derful but for those a little beaten
down by ill-timed entry into the
moose pasture petroleums, which
sagged so drearily between May
and November of 1952, why not
class your list up 1 a little? An
across-the-board, and across Can¬
ada, triple play would be Ca¬
nadian Pacific, Imperial Oil and
Noranda, the Tiffany of mineral
explorers and extractors. A five-
year hitch with these three should
keep you off relief and out of
boiler rooms.

$55 Gold Price Predicted

And, here we go again. The
official price of gold will be
raised in 1952 to $55 an ounce,
in which event use your Dome,
and buy Kerr Addison, just about
the nicest little gold mine in the
world (around $20, Canadian).
Don't sell the oils short but

look more for the producing than
the refining ones. Continental,
Pure Oil have perhaps been neg¬
lected in 1952 and International
Petroleum in the foreign group
should make a better showing.
And some one may come along
this year with a new gimmick
for extracting oil from wells with
greater efficiency and produc¬
tivity. That'll make news. And
1 almost forgot. TXL will pass
Amerada in 1953.

Natural gas will still zoom, ex¬
pand and percolate, with a lot
better outlook at the rate-making
level. Producers, especially like
Western Natural Gas, Republic
and Hugoton, should not languish;
and the pipes will grow.
Look for some classy upgrading

in splendid industrials like Ray-
onier (at 34), International Chem¬
ical at 39, Continental Can at 47,
International Paper at 55.
In tc^accos, some improvement

will be noted and the companies
which do best will screen their
earnings. Filters are more im¬

portant than kings here!
Cinerama will have competi¬

tion. Some new technique in di¬
mensional pictures may do the
job better, so look for another

. entry. And, of course, the best
system of color TV will reward
you well if you're a shareholder
in the company that has it. Maybe
Radio, maybe Columbia, maybe
Paramount. While you're waiting,
Technicolor, the leading movie
color creator, should make finan¬
cial hay.
The most volatile performer on

the Curb may well be the new

Alleghany warrants, a forever call
on the common at $3.75.
About banks, pick out a little

one that's going to merge with a

big one. Sounds simple, but it's
getting harder to do all the time.

"Mutuals" Here to Stay
And above all, don't forget the

mutual funds. Now, with '$3.9
billion in assets they'll come close
to $5 billion in 1953 as they ex¬
pand sales, not only to new indi¬
vidual investors, but to pensions
and trusts as well. The mutual
is here to stay, and it's creating
more new shareholders in Amer¬
ican enterprise than any other fi¬
nancial medium.

Dow-Jones at 341 *.

Finally, about the Dow-Jones,
it will hit 341 but be lower than
that next December. .

Any questions?
If not, I'll entertain a motion

in the direction of a 5-million-
share day. And as I wish you
all a prosperous, purposeful, pro¬
ductive and prudent New Year,
may I again forcibly remind you
to ignore, discount and dispel
from your mind the irrationalities
to which you have just been ex¬

posed. Attitudes and altitudes,
indeed!

Building Activity
In 1952 Close to

Volume in Earlier Year
In November, as in October,

building contracts exceeded 'the
volume for the corresponding
month a year earlier, thus help¬
ing further, says the Alexander
Hamilton Institute, to make up
for previous curtailment. Accord¬
ing to figures compiled by 'the
F. W. Dodge Corporation, com¬
bined residential and non-resi¬
dential contracts awarded in 37
eastern states reached a total of

1,064,123,000 square feet of floor

space for the first 11 months of

1952, or less than 1% below the

total for the corresponding pe¬

riod in 1951. This decrease was

accounted for entirely by curtail¬
ment in the non-residential field.

Residential contracts in 1952 ex¬

ceeded the 1951 volume, with the
increase for the first 11 months

amounting to 4.4%. Present indi¬

cations are that building will con¬
tinue to be maintained at a rela¬

tively high rate in 1953.

Two With J. J. B. Hilliard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Watson B.
Dabney and William A. North-

cutt, Jr. are now with J. J. B«
Hilliard & Son, 419 Jefferson St.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange and other exchanges.

With Draper, Sears
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Joseph Dick¬
son has become connected with
Draper, Sears & Co., 53 State
Street, members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges, ?

Wood,Walker & Co.
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State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

J
In the period ended on Wednesday of last week over-all

industrial production slackened a trifle as plants in most parts
of the country shut-down for extended holidays. Output, how¬
ever, continued to be moderately above the comparable level of
the 1951 week and close to the highest level since the end of
World War II.

•With respect to employment, claims for unemployment in¬
surance benefits continued to rise but were discernibly below the
level of the 1951 period.

In the steel industry this week the steel business is booming
at such a lusty pace there is a good chance it will confound the
experts, states "The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly.
Although most forecasters predicted a good first half for the
steel industry, there is growing evidence that many of them will
be surprised at the actual strength and duration of demand.

This week the market is surging and boiling with pressure
from a thousand sources. Instead of showing expected signs of
abating, demand is fully as strong as it has been for many months.
Moreover, business optimism is snowballing. This spells continued
strength in the steel market for the months ahead, states this
trade weekly.

Some in the steel industry now believe momentum will
carry high levels of demand and production well into the second
half. Others recall that inventory correction has in the past
reversed the steel market with amazing suddenness. They cau¬

tion that it will be well to watch the rate of new orders and can¬

cellations in the months ahead. .

; On the basis of a careful check by "The Iron Age" this week,
there is no reason to sell steel demand short for at least the next

six months—perhaps longer. If steel business is headed for a

decline in the second half, telltale signs should be evident by
( the second quarter. No such signs are evident now, it adds,
v In a nutshell here is how the market looks this week: (1)
Products remain almost uniformly tight with exception of some
wire products and some limited tonnage specialties. (2) Con¬
sumers still want to place orders for more tonnage than they
have tickets, or than mills can accept. (3) Cancellations are
not now a factor. (4) Unexpected pressure is coming from ci¬
vilian customers; not military. (The military seem satisfied with
their approximately 12% of total steel output.) (5) Good order
books of nonintegrated and premium-priced producers indicate
the high business level is spread over a broad base. (6) Con¬
version demand remains strong, long after it was expected to
expire, concludes this trade authority.

In the automotive industry independent car makers were

mainly responsible for the slight 2% rise in auto production last
week.

The Christmas and New Year holidays cut production both
in the past and preceding weeks from the strong rate reported in
previous periods.

Last week there were 80,665 cars assembled in United States
plants, compared with 79,237 in the previous week, according to
"Ward's Automotive Reports." Last week's figure was 128%
higher than the 35,308 reported for the year ago week.

General Motors Corp. divisions increased their total output
by about 5,000 new cars the past week, while output at Chrysler
Corp. plants skidded about the same amount. Ford's production
was down a "few hundred cars" "Ward's" said.

Continued on page 40
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EVENTS
In Investment Field

Jan. 16, 1953 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬

sociation 18th annual Mid-Winter
Dinner at the Lord Baltimore
Hotel.

Jan. 16, 1953 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers As¬

sociation 27th Annual Dinner at
the Biltmore Hotel.

Jan. 26, 1953 (Chicago, 111.)
Bond Traders Club of Chicago

Annual winter Dinner and instal¬
lation of officers at the Furniture

Club.

Jan. 27, 1953 (Minneapolis, Minn.)

Twin City Security Traders
Winter Dinner.

Jan. 29, 1953 (Kansas City, Mo.)

Kansas City Security Traders
Association Winter Dinner.

Feb. 9, 1953 (New York City)

American Stock Exchange an¬
nual election.

Feb. 13-14, 1953 (Chicago, 111.)

Investment Bankers Association
of America winter meeting at the
Edgewater Beach Hotel.

Feb. 20, 1953 (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Investment Traders Association

of Philadelphia annual Mid-Win¬
ter Dinner at the Benjamin Frank¬
lin Hotel.

May 7-8, 1953 (San Antonio, Tex.)

Texas Group Investment Bank¬
ers Association of American

Spring Meeting at the Plaza Hotel.

May 8, 1953 (New York City)

Security Traders Association of
New York dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

May 13-16, 1953 (White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.)

Investment Bankers Association

of America Spring meeting at
the Greenbrier Hotel.

Sept. 14, 1953 (Sun Valley, Idaho)
National Security Traders Asso¬

ciation 20th Annual Convention.

Nov. 29-Dec. 4, 1953
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association

of America Annual Convention at

the Hollywood Beach Hotel.

Harris, Upham to
Admit Leo F. Daley

BOSTON, Mass.—Harris, Up¬
ham & Co., members of the New
York Stock Exchange, on Jan. 8
will admit Leo F. Daley to part¬
nership in the firm. Mr. Daley
will make his headquarters in the

1 Boston office, 136 Federal Street.
He was formerly a partner in F.

*

S. Moseley & Co.

Imhoff Art Director '

For Doremus & Go.
Howard C. Imhoff, Jr., has been

appointed Art Director in the New
York office of Doremus & Com¬

pany, 120 Broadway, New York
City, advertising and public re¬
lations agency. Mr. Imhoff has
been with Doremus & Company
since 1946.

First Cleveland Adds
(Special to Tke Financial Chronicle)

il CLEVELAND, Ohio —Richard
; L. Geiger has become associated
with The First Cleveland. Cor¬

poration, National City East Sixth

Building, members of the Mid¬
west Stock Exchange.

• • •

A. Wilfred May

===== By A. WILFRED MAY

; "MOUSEY" COMES FORTH

WASHINGTON—To the public which saw the Heller Com¬
mittee investigation of the Securities and Exchange Commission as
an epochaLsfitudy, or at least another dramatic revelation of mal¬
practice in high government, the committee's Final Report in lieu
of a mountain, comes forth as a tiny meek mouse.

i^ireciea by tue House of Representatives'
full Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce to make an over-all study of the
Commission, the first general review of the
investment world's policeman since his birth
back in 1934, the subcommittee—in lieu of a
thorough appraisal of the status of regulation,
on the scale of the Greene Committee's several

inquiries into Great Britain's Companies Act
—has accomplished little more than imparting
some education to the lay committee-mem¬
bers, and indicating the path of future study.
Merely citing and sketchily airing a few of
the vital issues confronting the investment
community, it has only gone below the surface
in the Kaiser-Fraser, Tucker, and a few other
scandal stories.

The treatment of the private and direct
placement of corporate securities, assuredly one of the most timely
and pressing questions now before the financial world, including
the entire insurance industry, exemplifies the Committee's artful
question-ducking propensities. After two days of hearings, with
269 pages of testimony, the investigators could merely report:
". . . after careful consideration of all the testimony before the
subcommittee on this subject, we believe that the entire commit¬
tee, or a subcommittee thereof, should promptly give further
study to the overall problem. . We recommend that the Se¬
curities and Exchange Commission make a factual study of this
problem and report such findings and conclusions to the com¬
mittee for ifs consideration."

Alphonse and Gaston

Exhortation of, or buck-passing to, the SEC similarly con¬

stitutes "the conclusion" arrived at regarding the stabilization-

manipulation question. "We are of the belief that the Commission
should earnestly and expeditiously grapple with the problem of
stabilization with the view either of the early promulgation of

rules publicly covering these operations or of recommending to
the Congress such changes in legislation as its experience and
study show now to be desirable," is the investigating committee's
entire finding on this complex question.

Similarly on Preferential treatment to former SEC personnel,
about which quite sensational charges sparked the initiation of the
whole investigation: . . To check on such activities is a time-
consuming job, requiring an investigatory staff which was not at
the disposal of the subcommittee. Hence, we recommend that the

Continued on page 39
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here are still a few young executive and
professional men who aim high in their

financial and investment goals.

T

They want to employ every intelligent means
available to increase their capital to provide
for their ambitious financial aims.

We have inen in our main office who have been

taking a special interest in such problems on
behalf of clients. To arrange an interview with
one of these men to review your program—or

to discuss planning one, write or telephone to
Mr. Edward B. Holschuh, the Manager,

Investors' Service Department.
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Europe's Export Difficulties
By DR. J. van GALEN

Editor, "The Netherlands Industrial and Commercial,"
Algemeen ITaiidelsblad, Amsterdam

First-hand observer notes fillip to Western Germany's export
trade from favorable comparative rearmament situation, result¬
ing in German exports' remarkable comeback on world market.
Asserts her continued recovery, as well as Western Europe's,
depends on adequate financing of exports of investment goods
to underdeveloped countries by consolidation of internal or

external loans. Maintains International Bank could be helpful
in replacing current unsound national efforts to promote

capital goods exports.

Dr. J. van Galen

A trip through Western Ger¬
many during October gave me an

opportunity to see a number of
German industrialists and bankers
with whom I

discussed the L
present indus¬
trial situation
in Western

Germany,
particularly
exports, ex¬

port facilities
and the fi¬

nancing of the
overseas

trade. I have
Icnown most

of them i'or

several years;
since 1946 I
tiave been vis¬

iting Germany
at regular half-yearly intervals. I
liavel therefore, been able to fol¬
low the development of their bus¬
iness and their overseas business

relations since the end of the war.

Each time I was in Western Ger¬

many from 1948 onwards I was

astonished at what had been

achieved industrially.
Summing up impressions of my

recent trip I can say that Western
Germany has made a complete
come-back on the-world markets
and. that German industry is at

in relatively stronger
"export potation* than' ptirer large-
European, industrial-.countries like
."Britain- ancb France. "This seems

quite understandable: in prewar
T ears Germany's export trade was

handicapped by Hitler's rearma¬
ment program and Dr. Schacht's
foreign exchange restrictions. Now
the reverse is the case: Britain

and France have, in fact, an in¬
creasing rearmament burden while
Western Germany has so far made
no industrial rearmament effort

except when paid for by one of
the NATO countries. Moreover,
British and French industry work
'cinder strict foreign exchange re¬

strictions* at the same time, West¬
ern Germany's economic and fi¬
nancial policy under Minister
Ehrhardt is being given increasing
"liberalization" and incentives for
export.

The German Exports
In the accompanying tabulation

the figures for German exports
reveal this comeback on the world,
market.

German Exports

(Millions I)-Marks)

-To 15)50 1051

Eur. Payments Union 6.316 10.627
Latin America 252

Free Dollar-zone 1.017

Other countries 777

1.284
1.598

1.067

*1052

5.900
653

778
722

8.362 14.576 8.053

ilst half-year.

In the first year of the occupa¬
tion of Germany, exports con¬
sisted mainly of raw, materials
such as coal. This is the reverse

of the situation before the war,
when manufactured products took
up about three-quarters of total
German exports. This propor¬
tion has now been restored and

Germany is again exporting an

increasing part of her production
of heavy machinery, industrial
equipment—in short, investment
goods. Since the latter part of
the 19th century, during which the
rise of the German industries'

power toc k place,, this has uetn - a
German specialty, but at the turn
of the century serious obstacles
were already being n et with in
financing these exports to what
are now called "underdeveloped"
countries. It was for this reason

that, in 1898, a financial trust
company was founded by Euro-
pern bankers and industrialists—
mainly German industrialists—
headed by the German engineer
Hejnemann: the "Sofina" in Brus-
sels.

v, 4 ,

This company, which has some¬

thing in common with the Inter¬
national Finance Corporation as

proposed in the highly interesting
report presented by the Interna¬
tional Bank on April 29, 1952 to
UN's ECOSOC, financed long-
term projects in overseas coun¬

tries by floating stocks and shares
of its own and subsidiary compa¬
nies in the London, Paris, Brus¬
sels, Amsterdam and Berlin capi¬
tal markets. This practice enabled
European industry to provide
overseas countries with capital
goods, making the international

capital markets pay for them. It
was by this method of financing
that Western Europe was able to
maintain a steady growth in in¬
dustrial production and to export
an increasing part of it to under¬

developed overseas countries."

Basis of Continued Recovery
The recovery of Western Eu¬

rope, especially of Western Ger¬

many, in the near future will
depend to a large extent on the

We are pleased to announce that
• * * '

VINCENT T. KANE
formerly of Aim, Kane, Rogers & Co.

has become associated with us as Vice President
in our Corporate Trading Department

SMITH, BURRIS &CO.
Incorporated 1927

120 South La Salle Street/Chicago 3
Tel. ANtlover 3-1201)" •

Teletype CG 878

possibility of reintroducing this exporters steadily increasing cx-
K>tu* of polity. I am convinced' port, facilities: retention rights
Chat, in. the next two years, there (dollar bonuses as they ^are
will be a very serious decline in< generally* caller);-fiscal advan-
German exports to overseas eoun-stages and «ver lengthening export
tries if the possibility of financing credits.
exports of investment goods is not One can say that, at this mo-
restored. There are already signs ment, practically all Western Eu-
of a decline. ropean countries are offering to
I would like to recall what hap- their overseas customers payment

pened this year to German-Bra- over a period of up to seven years
zilian trade. German exports to from delivery. Recently, it was
Brazil—and other Latin-American reported that Italy had been will-"
countries—have increased tremen- ing to accept contracts for Latin
dously, but Brazil has been un- America where payment would be
able to increase her exports ac- spread over ten years. It is quite
cordingly, so the Brazilian debt clear that the European countries
to Western Germany in the bi- who even lack sufficient capital
lateral monetary account rose to to build up their own industrial
a reported figure of $180 million, apparatus or to modernize it. are
It may, be that specifically inter- unable to grant these loans from
nal Brazilian factors contributed their own savings. The govern-
towards this disequilibrium but, ments are. providing these loans
apart from this, one can say that mainly, not by covering them on
an underdeveloped country can their national capital market but
normally pay for her imports of by using their monetary apparatus
consumer goods only out of her and thus endangering their mone-
running national production."' For tary equilibrium,
the import of capital goods,' how-*v In Germany, a combine of pri-
ever, these are normally not paid vate banks/ has established the
for by these countries out of their.vAusfuhrkredit A.G. (the Export
national income, not even out of Credit Company) which finances;
their savings, which are not ade- the export of capitaLf goods and
quate, but from external loans. ToLgiyes, long-term credit. This in¬
put this phenomenon in financialvstitute has, for example, financed
terms: the import of capital goods /together with a group of banks, ahas to be financed and consoli-. trolleybus order placed with Ger-.
dated by loans, either internal or . man industry by Latin America,
external. - - * • ■ ♦. ; : , But as it is impossible lor this
Just after my return from West- Ausi'uhrkredit A.G. to float long-

em Germany I noted that in the term loans on the practically non-
Federal Reserve Bulletin of Oc- existent German, capital market,,
tober, 1952 a leading article deal- it must finance itself by promis¬
ing with problems of trade equi-/ /ory notes which are eventually
librium mentions the need for thd^rediscounted with .the Bank der
continued expansion of ciuro :e ueuifcciien Lander— tne uerman
exports: "such expansion would Reserve Bank. : 4 r ' '

probably entail seme shift in Eu-' Anyhow, it is impossible to f:-i
rope's production away from types' nance the capital goods-exnnr
of consumer goods hitherto easily and cover the capital nerd? of
sellable at home, to machinery overseas countries by this, finan-
md other goods in growing de- dally speaking, rather dubiou.
mand overseas." A diasfratrr iPus-* and dangerous method. This pros¬
trates that this is already happen- tice will lead to a credit-inflatien
ing:,, output in some fields, such; in the European countries and to
as textiles is declining and this is uncontrolled, quasi-capital-import
accompanied by rising production in -the "underdeveloped" overseas
in other industries, including ma- countries and.to unsound compe-
chinery and other metal products." Jition among European export-
Furtheipon the artie'e deals with hungry countries.- 1

rew investments and other Euro- *
v ■

pean problems, but does not men--" _ dollar rremnim
tiofi the problem of overseas coun- . Recently—-at *he Mexico meet-
tries financing these imports. The ° * e International Monetary
article stresses that, if the main Fund and the International Bank
impetus towards a further strong for Reconstruction and Dcvelop-
increase in European production a complaint was made
over the next two years does not a^9u£- so-called retention rights,
come from Europe's exports, there w^ich actually mean a dol -u- r»»*
is danger that internal pressures •niium. Moreover, the U.S.A.as
will provide it through fresh in-^ah'eady competing in this field
flation favoring production for theEuropean export drive
domestic markets. This would have."&ta^^ P? using the. Export-Im-serious consequences, not only for port Bank. •
Europe's ability to meet its inter- According to figures published
national payment problems and to recently, ;this-bank granted in a
advance towards currency,* con- fln^e yfar a ^2a,n. .? ?. miRyon
vertibility, but also for economic to Brazil to assist m the financing
equilibrium in all parts of the °t the Brazilian five-year plan,
world other loans to Latin American

countries in this year totaled more
Exporter's Monetary Equilibrium than $80 million, not however—

Endangered as before the war—for the free

The way in which the export of US€ of these countries, but for im-
capital goods to overseas countries P01'ts from the U.S.A. only. These
is now financed by Western Eu- countries are thus forced to. buy
rope also endangers the internal the equipment they need for their
monetary equilibrium of the ex- development not where they can
porting country. One can say that ^>u.y at the lowest price but rather
Brazil, for example, has financed in the country offering them the
part of her ambitious five-year greatest credit facilities. This pol-
plan by using the "swing" of the W hampers real free competition
German-Brazilian monetary and the restoration of a world-
agreement for long-term invest- wide trade and encourages exces-
ments. In Germany this has caused
an increase in money circulation,
because the counterpart of the
swing loan to Brazil is paid in
D.mark to the German exporter.
This may cause an inflationary
pressure in Western Germany,
with the same result as mentioned
in the Federal Reserve Bulletin
article, and may reverse the ex¬
port drive into a boom on the do¬
mestic market. ) '

si ye borrowing, perhaps also wrong
investment. * ; ♦ - * •• •-

To sum up, the present situation
with regard to the- increase of
European exports to overseasmar¬
kets and the development of "un¬
derdeveloped"- overseas countries
can be considered highly unsatis¬
factory: the present policy, of most
European exporting countries is
becoming increasingly a matter of
severe competition in credit facil¬
ities—a competition in which they
also have to face competition from
the American Export-Import
Bank. The latter may, perhaps,
be able to pursue this policy with¬
out endangering the internal credit
situation but European countries
cannot,, as their monetary equi¬
librium has not yet been restored
or is still too weak. The slogan
"export or die" may lead to a kind
of stock-taking export, through
internal facilities to exporters, or
to a fresh inflationary impetus.
The only solution seems to be
some sort of international agree¬
ment, as provided for by the Gen¬
eral Agreement on Tariffs and

Trade, for credit facilities under

leadership of the International
Monetary Fund. , t

. ;Apart from this,, the Interna¬
tional Bank foro Reconstruction
and DevelopmenLcGuld- be helpful *
by including in the field of activ¬
ity of the projected International
Finance Corporation the offering
of a possibility of a sound replace¬
ment of the unsound national ef¬
fort to promote , exports of capital
goods. Thus the Bank coul(l
achieve a double aim: develop¬
ment of "underdeveloped"1 coun¬
tries and, at the same time, as1
sistance to European industrial
countries in promoting their ex¬

ports of machinery, for the financ¬
ing of which they lack capital.
In addition to this I might draw

attention to the fact that the In¬
ternational Bank's report of April
29, 1952 to ECOSOC proposes the
establishment of Development
Banks in the "underdeveloped"
countries, i.e. for the investment
goods importinq countries, but
does not draw attention to the
other side of the picture, the need
for a sound finance institute for
the investment, goods exporting
countries. Both the Development
Bank in the former and its com¬

plement, the Export Finance In¬
stitute in the latter, could co¬

operate in a perfect way under
sponsorship of the International
Bank.

The above-mentioned report it1
self gives an example of such
cooperation on page 21, (2) about
a European chemical company
which proposes to start a plant in
an underdeveloped country. This
example can be extended to the
export of . all investment goods. '

Moreover, the Bank itself has
in its power to guarantee loans
(Article III) as a means of assist¬
ing an international finance cor¬

poration on the lines of the Sofina.
A special advantage is that the
Bank, as an international and in¬
dependent organization, can im¬
pose the condition that the pro¬
ceeds of the guaranteed loans shall
be spent freely and not only in
territories of any particular mem¬
ber or members, thus breaking the
unsound policy of granting loans,,
the proceeds of which are to be
spent in a special country.;

Apart from this financing of
the export drive by the "swing"
of monetary agreements, Germany
and all the other Western Euro¬

pean industrial countries, who are

new trying to fill- their dollar gap
by promoting their export to the
dollar area, are offering to their
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Investment Risk
By MRS. ELEANOR S. BAGLEY*

Research Associate of Mutual Life Insurance Company of N. Y.

From survey of recent studies of actual investing results,
Mrs. Bagley finds fallacious the traditional principle that high
yields are obtainable only at expense of higher losses. Cites
experience to show life insurance companies have fared better
in bonds than stocks, but that investors, generally engaged in
long-term holding and diversification, have realized better re- :
turn from equities than from .other investment categories. States
evidence shows shortcoming/of equities as hedge against infla¬
tion. Concludes investment is complex business of balancing
probable losses against returns over an investment period
which is in itself an important consideration in yield calculation.

mortgages, bonds, preferred and panies took large gross Iqsses issues, however, sufficiently large
common stocks—an aid to judg- bonds. ..(On one. category, jail: josses were taken to produce am
ment in the appropriate disposi- bonds, they took substantial net overall annual loss of .05%.) Reac¬
tion of investment funds. For some losses.) And the profits which ized yields were highest for large
classes of investment we can more than absorbed gross losses industrials followed by utilities
identify and measure the past ef- may have been non-recurring in rails and 'street railways in the
lects of risk elements known at nature. About 60% of net profits order named ld,lways
acquisition or emerging afterward were on governments; about half At the same time, as in the Ire;
—information useful in selecting were taken in the years of sharp insurance study, realized yields;
and supervising., investments to interest rate decline, 1945-1946/ and loss or default rates did not
minimize loss and maximize yield In relation to amounts liquidated, move together in any consistent
in the light of each institution's State and municipal bonds pro- pattern. Large utilities had ties
own needs. We know very little duced the-largest net profits of lowest default rates4 but indus-
about the timing of investment all. Thus it is apparent that the trialsTproduced the highest rea -
acquisition and disposal to take causes underlying bond profits ized yields.' The annual percent-
full advantage of market situa- were the sharp, declineln general age of* loss taken on large bonds*,
tions. f interest levels, opportunities pre- extinguished following defauOt
Let me note first some recent sented by the pegged term struc- moved in almost precisely the re-

studies dealing with broad com- *ure rates, and the increasing verse order to default rates, being
parisons and then comment on the market, value of tax . exemption, highest on utilities and lowest ecu

loosely, is the probability of losing to cover anticipated investment
money — or relative purchasing losses. The FHA has desired to
power—in making a financial in- improve selection and classifick-

"Tnvpctmpnt ricir» rWitw , present state of knowledge for in- Repetition on a large scaled of street railways and rails. 5
nselv ic thp-Tvrrthnhiiitv pf i™w J1 jJ dividual classes of investment. thls type of opportunity for profits Such puzzling relationships en-

seems unlikely. It seems possible, phasize once again that invest—
Broad Comparisons therefore, that the margin of dif- ment is not a simple process of

. -r .. , .... Although no major study reports ference between loss rates on sorting sheep from goats, of buy—
t r>b+,, n 1 r, or>n mortgage risks tor insur- experience on all forms of long- mortgages and bonds, and the ing "good" bonds and rejecting
firp- ance and valuation of i mortgage term investment, a few tentative slight profit advantage of bonds "bad," but a complex business of

, ot couise, insurance accounts, btate legisia- conclusions can be pieced together, over stocks, might be narrower balancing probable losses against,
L1.1 1 ures have called for evidence on , ,in the future than in the past. returns over an investment periwH..losses and investment experience when faced -lwu leeem siuaies oi me com- f whipii in an imnorta-<t

.yields, and with requests to broaden^permit-' Re- E*perience by CIass of Investment consideration in the yield calculi-costs as well, tea areas of investment for per-r / 1. . : : l * -Jr r»+v^ + a- tinn 6
constitute an sonal trusts, savings banks and search Division of Mutual ot New Other studies recently com-
indivisihlp in- lifp insnranr-p pomnanipq Conffres York, covers yields and losses on pleted or under way probe in In addition to. bond behavior by
vestment sional committees have- wanted VaU mvestments for 14 companies exf.ri" industry We also have indications
p a c k age. experience-data to show the'level from 1932-1951,. the division ot e' J01 c ass of in- defaujts may have been
iWhether or of mortgage interest rates needed f ^ J between rnort- • ^ heavier and calls lighter for bonds
s. not the inves- to attract private funds into hous- f/ securities is also■Jjn2yv5l; Corporate Bonds: The National ... ,
it or is con- ing. Private rating agencies have lhe other> by the Research Statf Bureau of,, Economic Research, of smaller obligois, 7 that rating
[iscious :. of it, naturally been interested.*! •' of the Life Insurance Association through its Financial Research grades at offering provided some*
most invest- Except as a< reflection of the £* .Aifietica, covers results* for Program, has blazed the way in guide to future experience but

Mrs. Eleanor Bagley ment s i t u a- demands of regulation and legisia- • t ,ai sQ ?• ^ndus~ g specific risk factors, j j ligtg proved unnecessarily
tions involve tion, surprisingly little call for the trial group fdr. 18* companies ffom w.hich appear to produce better or ■ renuirine investors *a»

either a balancing of higher yields scientific study of investment risk 1929-1951. poorer investment experience for > 9. ...

against potentially higher costs or has come from operating invest1 The 14 companies took lbsses bonds, urban mortgages, -farm take lower yields without evi—
losses, or such alternatives as re- ment men. This is- understand- and gains ranging in annual yield mortgages, and in consumer lend- dencing ability superior to rating:
ducing loss through more; expen- able. Those versed in the com- terms from—.2,7 % to-f.20%. Their As yet, only some prelim- grades and- market ratings to
sive supervision procedures. The plexities of individual investment; results casLcloubt on that brand mary_results are available from ;1 — „ v—: a-,

of investment <

bring in these other components generalized statistical information believes that higher yields

sive supervision procedures, llie piexnies oi individual lnvesimenbi. *coun,o wst-uuuui un uwk. uianu ^ ~ ,, ~ , ...jj. invpstors awav from de-
discussion, therefore, may also problems naturally tend to regard of investment determinism which 'the Bifreau s _monumentaI COr- ^ ^

bring in these other components generalized statistical information believes that higher yields -are P?rate Bond Project under the fault. As an aid in portfolio sup€~-«
»f investment results. And, as a as superficial and not subject to obtained only at the expense of direction ot Dr. W. Braddock Continued on page 34*
Anal point of definition, since Practical application. The demand higher losses. The two bore no Hickman. This ^records experience
probabilities of loss mean more for the bird's-eye view is more apt discernible relationship; in fact, on virtually, all fixed[ coupon sin-
whpn thpv arp hmv. tn pnmp from inn mnnaffpmpnt.: in two companies which started by Sle maturity domestic bonds inwhen they are both derived from, to come from top management; in two companies . . Von. 9.,. , Arvi 1Qnn
and applied to, broad samples of life insurance companies added taking among the lowest , * net the American market from 1900
investment experience, this dis- ..impetus has been given by invidi- yields wound up with much the through 1943. these tragments
cussion * will proceed chiefly: in ous Comparisons between the largest losses, i °f th® ^ve£. c^m" ^onoi The^stress1 above
terms of investment by institutions broad base of historical knowledge Pames which realized the highest
rather than by individuals 4 on which insurance operations rest yields after gains and losses,, six all the importance ot careulrsq

and the lack of similar organized put out their funds at the highest lection of industries with due re-
information for investments.' yield to begin with. This suggests gard^toiforces of secular growth

Tn ronant voavc hm.mwv mpvp tbat skillful investment manage- and deterioration. The large bonds
t i . . , . . , . recent years, however, moie mpnf pv.pn eiipfppd in maxi- in this study (issues of $5,000,-Interest in investment risk has'investment men have found ex- ment mignt even succeea in maxi y v «p »

been many-sidbd. It has been perience studies useful if only to mmng yield and minimizing loss 000 and over) which had been ex-
ctiirJiprl hv nv of f-1-in inofirtofinn of ^.j +u^— at the Same time. tincfiiishprl hv thp pnd of 1943

Reasons for Studying Investment information for investments.
Risk

studied by, or at the instigation of, give perspective to their own
such regulatory' bodies as the thinking — to prevent decisions

tinguished by the end of 1943
Mortgages vs. Securities: While were offered at an average yield

FDIC, the Comptroller of the Cur-"from being too much colored by these two analyses differ in scope, - cqjw j^e+ capital gains of
rency, the Board of Governors of what happened just yesterday, or they indicate that life insurance / ' .. facf thatthe Federal Reserve System,, and to fill out personal backgrounds companies over the last 20 years .08%^ taken desp te the fact that
State banking and insurance de- limited to only one type of institu- nave generally taken losses on one-fifth of total offerings weie
partments; underlying their in- tion, one geographical area, or one mortgages and profits on securi- extinguished following default,
terest have been such problems as era of business conditions. ^es* Unfortunately, the studies rajse(^ realized yield for
the adequacy of investment re- do not sh°w whether gross mort- fA cmaller
serves and asset values estab- The Present State of Knowledge . gage yields - were sutficiently the period to 5.397o. (Gn
lished by the institutions subject AH the investment experience 1hj£he!'nt? inP^P^tafw SLt pv 1 "
to their supervision Thp Trpasnrv data now in hand are fragmentary, loss—and incidentally, greater ex-to tneir supervision The Treasury

They gre cagt in different f pense-entailed in mortgage in-
has been interested to determine

vary jn comprehensiveness, cover vestment. Unfortunately, too, re-
what deductions from taxable in- different periods. True synthesis SURS ^or urban and farm loans

.. , _ > of the findings is as yet impos- are not segregated.An address by Mrs. Bag.ey before gible We know something Of * Bonds VS. Stocks: Net profits On

3 Call premiums tend to put a ceiling
on the amount of profits which can

be taken.

4 in relation to total offerings,

5 And yet during the 'thirties railroad.
,4 bonds, once in default, remained im
default over a much longer period!

1 than the other categories. Their
lower loss rate seems surprising int
view of this fact, although it may
be accounted for by the spreading:
of loss over a longer period. In any
case these loss rates fail to includei

..an Jtnportant' deduction from the;
investor's return because of the cost
of handling default situations. Pre¬
sumably, such costs would be,in¬
creased by a' protracted ; de^uit
period.

6 The complexity is re-emphasized by
the experience of the 18 life compa¬
nies.- Despite the low esteem i *
which railroad bond performance has
been held in recent years, the com¬

panies realized 3.75% on rail bonds/
(1929-51) as against 3.70% on th»
favored utilities and 3.31 % on in¬
dustrials. This was, of course, large¬
ly, though not exclusively, a reflec¬
tion of the greater concentration of
rail acquisitions in an era when in¬
terest levels were higher.

7 This may well be a secondary effect
of line of business and age of busi¬
ness. '

American Finance Association, Chicago,
III., December 27, 1952.

Markets are

only People ,..
People acting for<lhenisf Ives*. . .

People buying or gelling for companies*, funds, institulionsi-. . .

People you may, or may not, know. ' '
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broad comiDarative experience on bonds not only comprised; the
lion's share- of total security
profits, as might be expected from
their greater importance in total
aaseis, out—and this may surprise
some—slightly exceeded stock
profits: in yield terms (.15% as
- 12% V2 However, as in

\Dwight Rose's earlier (1908f-1927)
Study of fire insurance companies,
stocks returned substantially more
/4.77%) than bonds (3.29%) when
income and capital gains-were
combined; this was true even if
lower-yielding governments were

omitted from the bond total.

Obviously, bond investment was
not a one-way street. Life com-

70 PJNE STREET

Offices in 104 Cities

1 Including reserve provision for fu» •

ture losses.
2 The results of preferred and common*
rtock investment are not separated,
hilt in aggregate the first was un¬

questionably- more important. Op¬
portunities for realising either profits
or market' losses on stocks were

limited by (he fact that the compa¬
nies disposed of a lower volume of
stocks in relation to their average

, . portfolios than< of bonds. Even so,
the percentage of net profits on
stork disposals was also s'ightly be-
l-.w that on bonds. (.83% as against
1.15% through the end of 1950; 1951
data ere not available at this

writing.)
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Dealer-Broker Investment

Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Candidates for Improved Profits in 1953—Brochure—E. F. Hut-
ton & Company, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Electric Power Industry of Japan— Analysis with particular
refernce to Kansai Electric Power Co., Tokyo Electric Power,
Tohoku Electric Power Co., Kyushu Electric Power Co.,
Chubu Electric Power Co., Chugoku Electric Power Co., Shi-
koku Electric Power Co., Ilokuriku Electric Power Co. and
Hokkaido Electric Power Co.—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.,

1,1-chome, Kabutocho, Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Also available is a tabulation of new stock issued in Decem¬

ber, 1952, and January, 1953, on Capital Increase.

Excess Profits Tax Relief—Bulletin—Zuckerman, Smith & Co.,
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

In Review—Comparison L of research yardsticks— Francis I.
du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period-
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, New York.

Plastics—In "Highlights No. 21" a discussion of "An All Plastics

World"—Troster, Singer & Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York
6, N. Y.

Railroad Outlook for 1953—Analysis—Vilas & Hickey, 49 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report on

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway Co.

What's Ahead?—10 reports a year by Edward R. Dewey sent

to those contributing $10 a year to the Foundation for the

Study of Cycles, 9 East 77th Street, New York 21, N. Y. (plus
a chart of stock market cycles, projected to 1990—ask for

"

"Chart C). ' V ■ - ' ' >
J"! . t 1 i i "

, r .J ' ' ,

0 • 9

Arizona Public Service Co.—Card memorandum—G. A. Sax-

ton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
' available is a card memorandum on Iowa Southern Utilities

CO.' ' .

Armco Steel—Review-Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is a review of Allegheny Lud-
lum Steel. ■ :• '■;* v-*-,-

General American Oil Company of Texas—Card memorandum

—Sanders & Newsom, Republic Bank Building, Dallas 1,
Texas.

Illinois Central Railroad Company— Analysis— Cruttenden
& Co., 209 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. Also avail¬
able is an analysis of Clinton Foods, Inc.

Riverside Cement Co.— Analysis and review of the Cement

Industry—Lerner & Co., "10 Post Office Square, Boston 9,
vMass.

Sapphire Petroleums, Ltd.—Memorandum—Leason & Co., 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

United Aircraft Corporation—Analysis—Glore, Forgan & Co.,
40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Western Casualty & Surety Co.—Memorandum—Lucas, Eisen
& Waeckerle, 916 Walnut Street Building, Kansas City 6, Mo.

American Enka

American-Phenolic

Durez Plastics

Emhart Mfg.

Plastics
Stocks

;■ /"Gustin Bacon

*Limn Laminates i
•

, 7,

Richardson Co. /.

Russell Reinforced Plastics

*Prospectu5.~4»t—-Request

Primary Markets

l.

Troster, Singer & Co,
Members: N. T. Security Dealers Association > " 7
74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

NSTA Notes

BOND TRADERS CLUB OF CHICAGO

Donald Muller, Harris, Upham & Co., President of the Chicago
Bond Traders Club, of Chicago, announces that the annual mid¬
winter dinner party will be held at the Furniture Cluh, 666 North
Lake Shore Drive, on Monday, Jan. 26, 1953.

y

Leonard J. Wolf Peter J. Conlan Joseph G. Ballisch

struggling to meet their monthly
bills. The average person is not
likely to be impressed by sophis¬
ticated arguments that inflation
could be controlled despite further
debasement of the dollar. One can

envision an immediate falling off

^in sales of U. S. savings bonds,
and increasing redemptions; in
fact, many investors might want
nothing more to do with U. S.
Government obligations or other
fixed income investments. The
action could drive people instead
into a new 'flight of capital' and a
hectic search for 'hedges against
inflation'—with consequent forc¬
ing up of prices of commodities,
equity securities, and real estate
—all tending to hasten arrival of
the very thing sought to be hedged
against. The government, if un¬
able to finance its needs, includ¬
ing huge refunding operations,
would have to rely more heavily
upon the banking system with re¬
sultant inflation of bank credit
and money supply.

. "Further devaluation would
come as a heavy blow to the many
people whose incomes are rela¬
tively fixed and who have suf¬
fered grievously from the infla¬
tion of the past 12 years. These
include teachers, ministers, pen¬

sioners, people living on the pro¬
ceeds of life insurance policies and
annuities, recipients of Federal
and state social security benefits,
as well as many others. The very
existence of many of the pri¬
vately supported institutions, such
as colleges, hospitals, churches,
foundations, etc., is threatened by
the dilution in purchasing power
of the dollar that already has
taken place."

Department Store
Sales in 1952

Close to 1951 Record
The value of department store

sales in the United States in No¬
vember failed to extend the up¬
turn in October. In fact, says the
Alexander Hamilton Institute,
sales in November showed less
than the usual seasonal increase,
with the result that the seasonally
adjusted sales index, as compiled
by the Federal Reserve Board on
the basis of 1947-49 as '100, de¬
clined to 112 from 115 in October.

Sales in November were also

moderately lower than in the
same month of the previous year,
and the cumulative total since the

beginning of 1952 remained below
the corresponding total for 1951.
The decrease, however, amounted
to only 1% and it is possible that
returns for December will show
that this reduction was wiped out,
and that sales in 1952 as a whole

equaled the record high 1951 fig¬
ure. During the first three weeks
of December, sales were nearly

The current issue of the the right degree of persistent sales 4% larger than in the same month
"Monthly Bank Letter" of the pressure; willingness on the part tire preceding year.
National City Bank of New York of creditor nations to accept pay-
contains a rather lengthy discus- ments in goods and services; and
sion of the price of gold and gold encouragement of a favorable cli-
conyertibility of currencies. After mate for international investment,
reviewing and attacking the ar- "The basic weakness of the case

guments put forth by advocates of for a higher gold price is that it
an increased price of gold, the ar- accomplishes none of these things. .

ticle concludes devaluation of the Instead, it applies the poultice of Union Commerce Building, mem-
dollar will be of no permanent inflation over the whole situation, bers of the Midwest Stock Ex-
benefit in relieving present inter- thereby discouraging efforts to change,
national exchange difficulties and find the true remedies. Can any-
disequilibriums, and no solution one doubt that the outcome would 1

can be found for present situation be further procrastination and de- .

other than a correction of malad- lay in making the difficult read¬
justments in current international justments essential for^ restoring:,vi<-now affiliate witheconomic, relations. According to order and stability in international^ rr, „L.r.if « K n„,
the y'Monthly Bank Letter": ; economic relations?" Prescott & Co., National City
"The. real solution of world; As a further argument against

Currency disequilibrium, of which raising?- the price of gold, the
the dollar problem is a manifesta- "Bank Letter" adds:
tion, lies not in some simple magic "As to the psychological effects
like up-valuing gold, but in tack- of a further markup of gold and
ling realistically the harder task devaluation of the dollar, there is

The following officers have been elected for the coming year,
and will be installed at the party:

President: Leonard J. Wolf, A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.
Vice-President: Peter J. Conlan, Hornblower & Weeks.
Treasurer—Joseph G. Ballisch, A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
Secretary: John P. Pollick, Swift, Henke & Co.
In connection with the meeting of the Chicago Club, the

Executive Council of the National Security Traders Association,
and the National Committeemen will hold a business meeting
on Jan. 26, 1953.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

The Security Traders Association of New York will hold its
spring dinner May 8 at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Full details
will be announced at a later date.

TRI CITY WINTER DINNERS

The Bond Traders Club of Chicago, The Twin City Security
Traders Association, and the Kansas City Security Traders Associa¬
tion will hold their annual winter dinners Jan. 26-27 and 29.

The Chicago dinner will be held on Monday, Jan. 26, following
which special cars will leave Chicago for Minneapolis. Train res¬
ervations are in charge of Edward H. Welch, Sincere & Company,
Chicago; hotel reservations, Leonard J. Wolf, A. G. Becker & Co.,
:and dinner reservations, Elmer W. Hammell, Shillinglaw, Bolger
& Company. '' ...

The Minneapolis dinner will be held Jan. 27; Alphonse J. Grun,
First National Bank of Minneapolis, is in charge of hotel an<|.,din¬
ner reservations.

The Kansas City dinner will follow on Jan. 29. Merle L.Welsh,
Harris, Upham & Co., will be in charge of both hotel and dinner
■reservations.
.,

The cost of round trip railroad fare and Pullman accommoda¬

tions, from Chicago, but not including hotel or guest fees at Minne¬
apolis and Kansas City will be, $65.73 (one in roomette); $62.23
each (two in bedroom). \ . ■ '

No Need for Higher Gold Price!
January issue of "Monthly Bank Letter/' publication of
National City Bank of New York, contends gains of higher
gold price would accrue principally to present large holders
of gold and not necessarily to countries having the most need
for the metal. Says real solution of dollar problem is in correc¬
tion of underlying conditions in international economic relations

Merrill, Turben Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Charles E.
Coltrin has become affiliated
with Merrill, Turben & Co.,

Prescott Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Dale M.

Bank Building,: members of the
New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges.

B&che & Co. Add
KANSAS CITY,

» la 11 i i
of putting the underlying condi- no telling how far. they might Co., 1000 Baltimore Avenue,tions to right. This means such range.; Such action could be the members of the New York Stock
things as; suppression of inflation, torch to set off a new inflationary Exchange announce that Thomas
the greatest of all wreckers of conflagration. It would excite the h' thoir Vor>«.
currencies; offering, as the quota-_ speculator and shock and dismay .y ?, Kansas
tions above prescribe, the right the business man, the saver,-and City office as registered represen-
goods in the right markets with millions of Tittle people' already tative.
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The Vital Problem of

Currency Convertibility
By B. H. BECKHART*

Professor of Banking, Graduate School of Business,
Columbia University

Emphasising the need for workable convertibility of sterling,
for the economic integration of the free world, Dr. Beckhart
maintains crux of problem lies in courageous curbing of infla¬
tion. Asserts U. S. must reduce tariff barriers and enable our

allies to increase their dollar earnings. Declares if Britain
is unwilling to return to convertibility, then the U. S., perhaps
with the International Monetary Fund, should assist any nation -

willing and ready to take the step.

may, of course, represent a sub¬
stantial discount under the official
rate.

Even though the type of con¬

vertibility I propose is far from
ideal, it constitutes an improve¬
ment over the present situation.
Sterling earned in current account velopment of the backward areas, exchange rates and in'maklng'thetransactions would be transferred - -

tage and will work in the direc- large parts of the trading world,
tion of eliminating trade restric- the order of the day." 5

^our^1' sterling conver- jn contrast with the present
I rv?r+C0U/ti! COn~ melancholy situation, the world in

t -CUri the seven years following the
S8'^1 PT?£te mternahonal First World War had mad| con,

siderable progress in stabilizing

Or. B. H. Beckhart

Meaning of Convertibility
At first glance the problem of

convertibility may seem far re¬
moved from that of inflation, the
topic responsible for this meeting

of the Ameri¬
can Assembly.
Despite their
seeming re-

moteness
there is close
connection.
The converti¬

bility of a cur¬
rency such as
the British

pound, cannot
be reestab¬
lished unless

inflation is
checked. And
theprevention
of further in-

• ' ■ • flation is basic

to the maintenance of converti¬
bility.

Degrees of Convertibility
As used in current discussions,

the term convertibility has many

meanings. The reason is that there
are degrees of convertibility,
which are themselves determined

by the presence or absence of for¬
eign exchange controls. A cur¬

rency has universal convertibility
if it is free of all foreign exchange
controls and if anyone possessing
the currency may transfer it freely
to any part of the world. The
American and Canadian dollars
and the Swiss franc all have uni¬
versal convertibility. All may be
transferred anywhere without li¬
cense, on current or capital ac¬
count.1

Test of Universal Convertibility

The test of universal converti¬

bility is the ability of the holder
to transfer, spend and invest the
currency freely as he wishes. The
currency may or may not be re¬
deemable in gold, may or may not
bear a fixed relationship to gold.
The test of universal convertibil¬

ity therefore is not fixed rates of
exchange but rather the absence
of foreign exchange controls. Thus
the British pound from 1919 to
1925 was a convertible currency

even though rates of exchange, in
terms of the gold dollar, fluctu¬
ated widely.

i Problem of Convertibility

Since the American dollar is

universally convertible, any cur¬
rency which is freely converted
into dollars has the same charac¬
teristic. Few currencies, however,
can be converted into dollars, ex¬
cept as authorized by foreign ex¬

change authorities.
The problem at issue can best

be illustrated in the case of the
British pound. We select the
pound as an example and stress
the need for sterling convertibil¬
ity by reason of the great impor¬
tance of the pound in international
trade. It is estimated that even

today, one-half of the world's
trade is financed in sterling. The
sterling area itself, with its 600
million inhabitants, accounts for
one-fourth of the commerce of
nations.2 The pound, to be sure,

♦Remarks by Prof. Beckhart before The
American Assembly, Arden House, Har«
ariman, N. Y., Dec. 6, 1952.

is not as important as it was prior
to World War I when the entire
world comprised the sterling area.
But at that time it was not
hemmed in and handicaped, as it
is today, by exchange restrictions.
The Britisher cannot now, as he
could in that earlier period, trans¬
fer his sterling into other curren¬
cies without limit or stint. More¬
over a foreigner holding a balance
with a London bank may find that
the use of his account is strictly
limited. The transfers of sterling
that can take place at the present
time without the need for indi¬
vidual approval are set forth in
the accompanying diagram pre¬
pared by The Midland Bank. It
will be noted that the Britisher
himself can transfer sterling freely
only within the sterling area.

. In broad outline the problem of
the convertibility of the pound or,
indeed, of any of the Continental
currencies is to permit those who
hold the currency to buy dollars.
If no restrictions were interposed,
the currency would possess uni¬
versal convertibility and univer¬
sal/convertibility should be the
ultimate goal of monetary reform.
I doubt whether in the case of the

pound it can be attained in the
immediate future (except ;■ with
substantial financial assistance
from the United States) and I fear
that we shall have to content our¬
selves with something less than
full convertibility.

Workable Convertibility

In setting our sights somewhat
short of the ideal, we should try
to establish the type of converti¬
bility that is workable and can be
maintained. In the case of ster¬
ling these requirements could be
met if convertibility were re¬

stricted to new nonresident ster¬
ling and to current account trans¬
actions.3 I fully recognize that
this type of convertibility is a
limited one. Capital transactions
and sterling balances accumulated
by nonresidents prior to the date
of conversion would still be sub¬

ject to exchange controls. Lim¬
ited though it be, I believe that
this type of convertibility is work¬
able and constitutes an important
first step on the long and arduous
road back to full convertibility.
I also recognize the difficulties

involved in administering this
type of convertibility. It is not
easy to differentiate between cur¬

rentand capital transactions. Leaks
will develop in the dikes of con¬
trol regulations. Even now it is
claimed that, by reason of the
leaks that occur, all sterling can
be converted in the grey markets
of the world at a price. The price

1 Insofar as the United States, Canada
and Switzerland are concerned.

2 Cf. The Sterling Area. An American
Analysis. London: Economic Cooperation
Administration, 1951.

3 The Articles of Agreement of the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund define current
account transactions as payments which
are not for the purpose of transferring
capital, including:
(a) All payments due in connection

with foreign trade, other current
business, including services and
normal short-term banking and
credit facilities;

(b) Payments due as interest on loans
and net income from other in¬

vestments;
(c) Payments of moderate amount for

amortization ol loans or for de¬

preciation of direct investments;
(d) Moderate remittances for family

living expenses.

freely over the world. The dis¬
tinction shown on the Midland
Bank's chart of American account

countries, transferable account

countries, unclassified countries,
scheduled territories and bilateral
countries would disappear.

Importance of Workable

Convertibility •

*EVen though the projected ar¬

rangement discriminates against
old sterling debts * and capital
transactions, workable converti¬
bility is essential for several rea¬
sons: First, unless sterling conver¬

tibility, even of this limited char¬
acter, is achieved, the sterling area
will cease to exist. At the present
time the various parts of the ster¬
ling area are forced to discrimi¬
nate against imports from the dol¬
lar area. They are not free to
transfer their current sterling
earnings to those markets where

they often can buy to greatest ad¬
vantage. Second, sterling conver¬

tibility, even of this limited type,
would be followed in short order

^by the convertibility of certain
other Western European curren¬

cies, including those of Italy, West
Germany, Belgium and The Neth¬
erlands. Sterling occupies the key
position in the return to conver¬

tibility. Third, sterling conver¬

tibility is a prerequisite to the
integration of the economies of
the free world. Convertibility will
stimulate trade, will cause re¬
sources to be used to best advan-

4 It was during World War- II that
short-term sterling liabilities rose to high
levels. The reason was that wartime ex¬

penditures became inextricably, mixed
with ordinary trading debts, whereas
doubtless they should have been kept
separate and gone into a special account.

II

Postwar Efforts to Eliminate

Exchange Controls

leading currencies of the world
convertible in terms of gold or
dollars.

When comparing these two pe-

Since the end of the war, two riods> one immediately inquires
attempts have been made to es- wh^ have made so little prog-
tablish currency convertibility and ?®ss since the end of World War
one to promote the transferability ?• Wh^ls 11 that seven years after
of European currencies. The In- vTd Day are still grappling
ternational Monetary Fund was Wlth Problems of exchange con-
created and the British loan was trolT and stl11 striving to achieve
granted for purposes of currency exchange convertibility?
convertibility and the European Many reasons are customarily
Payments Union was organized cited to explain the differences in
for the purpose of fostering multi- the two periods. These include
lateral payments in Western Eu- the greater devastation in World
rope. These different postwar War II; the shifting patterns of
efforts at currency reform have world trade, including the decline
resulted in an accumulation of in East-West trade and the lesser

experience which will prove ex- dependence of the United States
ceedingly helpful to all who are upon the rubber and silk of the
interested in and dealing with the Far East; the cold war, involving
problem of convertibility. a substantial increase in arma¬

ment expenditures; and the con-
The International Monetary Fund tinuance of inflation. As an offset

Those who founded the Inter- to these factors, one must cite the
national Monetary Fund antici- lQans and grants extended by the
pated that currency convertibility United States to the rest of the
on current account could probably w0ldd aggregating since V-J Day
be attained within five years of more than $35 billion,
its establishment. Such was to be Of the reasons cited, perhaps
the length of the transition period the principal, one accounting at
during which exchange controls the present time for the absence
of a general character might be of convertibility and the persis-
retained, giving time for a return tence of exchange controls is in¬
to . normal, commercial relation- flation. Continued inflation leads
ships. The period of transition to recurrent crises in the balance
came to an end in 1952 and the of payments and makes necessary
International Monetary Fund is the continued imposition of for¬

fait teal? reP melancholy eign exchange controls.. A cur.
"Seven years after the end of rency weakened by inflation has

the war . . . international pay- bolstered by such controls,
ments are still far from having Foreign exchange controls are
attained a state of balance and Continued on page 28that exchange difficulties and ex-

„

change restrictions are again, over 5 Annual Report, 1952, p. 31.
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days when 3%; to 3lk% money
looked mighty cheap. In this di¬
rection it would appear that the
cost of Government financing
would occupy a more reasonable
place among the many factors
that have to be weighed in de¬
termining fiscal, monetary and
credit policies. It is likely that
as market and economic condi¬
tions warrant, Treasury policy
would be aimed toward having a

larger share of the Government
debt in the hands of investors

The Current Outlook (or Banking
-

j 11 By BAYARD F. POPE*
Chairman of the Board, The Marine Midland Corporation

Banking leader, asserting bank asset values are fundamentally
' '

sound, notes need for more adequate bank earnings. Expects
no substantial overall tax reduction until budget is balanced.
Anticipates money market will more closely follow supply-
and-demand factors. Concludes any post-armament readjust¬
ment will be tempered by business preparation and behavior.

!
-r , , .. ... other than banks and that the- I am sure we can be happy in indications that will be lniiuentea

graduai refunding of a portion of•the fact that the banking struc- by new Administration policies .. .

short-term debt of thelure of the country is in sound springs from views that have
with long^rTerm debt•condition, and confident overall been publicly expressed in word,

couid be expected.with respect or deed by the President-elect
-s perfecRy clear that any<:o the funda-

■■HHgSIffiMBHH 01 top associates. -prospective change of policiesmental sound- **

-xiess of bank

asset values.

Most of us in

banking have
been con-

»eerned over

the i n a d e-

quacy of bank
earning pow¬

er, and I be¬
lieve it is ex¬

tremely im¬
portant that
Ijank earnings
be more ade¬

quate if the banking system is
to continue to meet the growing
banking needs of the country

Outlook for Bond Market in 1953
Halsey, Stuart & Co., in year-end bond survey, forecasts a
firm tone in the nation's bond market in months ahead, with
corporate issues shrinking in volume and commanding higher
prices. Sees municipal obligations in abundant supply and at

attractive prices.

I According to the "Year End facilities to $135 billion since
Bond Survey" of Halsey, Stuart World War II. "Barring a spread
& Co., a firm underlying tone of war, some decrease in the rate
should characterize the nation's of expansion appears in the off-
bond market in the months ahead, ing," said Halsey, Stuart, adding,
bolstered by a continuation of 'even a slowing down in the rate
present savings trends and an in- of increase will affect some
creasing volume of funds seeking markets."
investment, corporate bona is- Utility financing totaled ap-
sues, the survey indicates, prob- proximately $2.3 billion, in line
ably will shrink in volume and with volume over the last four
command higher prices, while years. Halsey, Stuart cited the

Frnm these nnp is entitled to ,^"65. y* commgna mgner prices, wnne years, naisey, btuart cite
definite trends with re- from the oW AdmmistratiOn to municipal obligations apparently probability of a decrease ifexpect aeixxme iienus whu a<-

new w1r have little lmmedi-
spect to matters which, to be su ,

,ate etfecj- on tbe COuntry econ-aliect all the people, but which
.omy and Rs various elements,

we bankers must particularly re-
^ moment, the effect isgard. For instance, a major effort
.jargeiy psychological, looking for-to balance the national budget vvard to the change in the Gov-consistent with reasonable and
ernment attitude respecting itsnecessary needs and commitments
,reia^ons with the people and theseems assured. Therefore, one business of the country. No mil-would expect a definite trend to-
,iennjum' is around the corner. Itward economies in those expenses sbou}d be remembered that ifof Government resultant from un-
conditions are ripe for it no Ad-v%AArJ/\H ArtTITtlTl r\C~* <in/1 Y\ I *

__

peacewill be abundant and attractively comes and industrial demand for
priced. service drops off.
Halsey, Stuart pointed out that Publicly offered railroad equip-

government financing and U. S. ment obligations totaled about
Treasury operations will, still be $270 million, a little less than
potent forces in the money mar- 1951's $290 million. Long-term
ket affecting interest rates and bond financing offered publicly
bond prices, and that interna- was about $200 million, all in re-
tional affairs, in turn, will have funding issues. Continued railway
a hand in determining Federal fis- improvement programs could
cal policies. bring 1953 equipment financing

Bayard F. Pope

and an attempt to reduce taxes
as soon as nocsible. the
extent that it is practical. I am

that

o'fwoutfexpect a moreXec- P^ntaMe* moneyratel 'said^with^additiona'l 'rtfS
our derense against woild-wide of supply and demand. "Federal In the tax-exempt field, stateCommunism, today consumes a Reserve policy was directed to- and municipal financing set aAnvrmne inai one says any- oi me opinion uuwever, max substantial part of our productive ward maintaining orderly condi- new record of nearly $4V4 billion'"where as to the implications for there will be no substantial tax fbe°rd'ayn7 i^o °when na- the .m°ney market».but and confirmed an increasing trend:the future, based on present reduction overall until the budget Ronaj' safety can permit a con- maintenance of a fixed to the use of revenue bonds forconditions arid likely Government is in balance. One would expect ,siderabie reduction in that un-policies, is obviously subject to continued direct financial help to
^ .expenditure we are facedmajor modification if we should the free countries in Europe and "~ith th oossibilit'v of a periodtoave war on a bigger scale. elsewhere, but with the objective
some readjustment I am con-

, When we speak of the incoming of decreasing the direct dollar fjdent that business preparationAd ii "ration, we must recog- amount of that help, converting and behavfoj. wri jn themselves 0ff ctr0rP-nize that it takes office after more to the kind of help that will
de er r greatly if it should m0nths as business ^eauiremerus Summarizing-the hnnri markpt

j-iv vpars nf a nostwar boom make such countries more healthy, nnnA t qm pmniiv ^nnfi^pnt thai monins as Dusiness requirements summarizing the bond marketSated?n part by the pent-up self-reliant and possibly liberal- nf theFedera? 12r iyfids decllnfd the peak •outlook' the survey states:demands deferred during the war izing trade conditions between us
prnment would bp used to heln ., €£>en? . i', , survey "At the beginning of the new5?^22?uSall for the benefit of that obiec- ?.m_" to help said. Beginning in May, however, year the political outlook at home

the price trend was' downward .is hopeful, but we still have withhave until October, after which prices us an upset world. International

rate pattern. Government secu- financing public improvements,
rity prices were permitted to At the end of 1952, state and mu-
fluctuate and open market opera- nicipal financing under consid-
tions were largely related to ^ration totaled $6.5 billion. In ad-
Treasury financing." dition, issues aggregating about
Corporate bond prices started $iy4 billion were approved byin the year's early voters in the November elections,

business

in part by the postwar business all for the benefit of that objec- prevent 0r alleviate it.
•expansion'-end- more' recently by Jlve-. It seems evident that such In the last decade tberethe eternal for xleftree goods and foreign assistance will give great- been t sodaf econoraic polit. V«CDer,;aiiei^wmcn prices us ani upset. world International;v TVlccs in connection with Korea er weight to questions of our own :pal anH finanHai rhan^V that ; g , " ru -o™? towar a developments can be expected touid encouraged by numerous fiscal soundness, and-the sound- buttress the economv aaainst a • } ^ear' weaken- continue to-be significant factorsand InSSa^ ness of the usage of our aid#''One

of Zt we ot'bond prices was sorted m affecting our economy and thepractices This i« in great, con- would_expect a Trend toward a pnfpd fbp thirtipR Thprp havp spring by a substantial vol- expenditures of the federal gov-
i^acutes rnis u

^ sxx at, luxx hJ nh enced in the thirties. There have
urpp of new offerings go ne to PrnmPnt an™mmpnt finor£«««*

trast to the rock bottom level in diminution of Government con- KPpn qi nnn nnn hirthc in t h « ume of new offerings going to :ernment. Government financing
V.1?^ lo,ine rocK Douom levex in

wnriatf been dl,900,000 births in this markpf thP nrnsnprt nf inflation, ana Tm9c,,rv ,„iii
1933, when the then new party trols over wages, prices, products, country in^ the last decade and a market'^ Prospect of inflation, and Ti^asury operations will still- "

ocner eituiems tnai nave ve-« i'^S in^ ^ mar"0'6"4 ^ext. 10 yeais with its dy- demands for bank credit, and the andnamic, long-term implications. Gur
prGspect of large scale Treasury, "Although the level of industrial

came into.office in Washington, ana ocner elements tnac nave re- simjlar" increase is indicatea xor •yxr i De P°}en\/orces in tne moneyThe dollar has shrunk to 50% of stricted the natural play of those the nex 10 veais with its dv- ^tiOn cf Regulation W seasonal market affecting interest ratesits value of 1.5 years ago. Produc- elements in a free enterprise sys-
tion is high," public and private tern but only and to the extent

{debts;-are relatively high; taxes Possible without jeopardizing the
ere high. More recently we have
peen a leveling off of certain of

ese forces, and the danger of

reasonable

economy.
stability of our

ou^courte^ouMransDOTtation^' corP°rate' state and municipal fi- activity and production is highcfli«r aVirr^mnout: il0„ ® iu5r!nUy-J°?d'
Greater Flexiblity in
Money and Credit

th

continued inflation has substan¬
tially diminished. It is apparent
jthat any prospects of change in
government policy come at a very
sensitive and difficult period in and the supply-demand fac-
tvorld conditions and in economic' t°rs in the money market to have
Conditions here. greater sway. The artificial low
Whatever I may say of present rate borrowers' paradise of 1 to

*Excerpt from talk by Mr. Pope be- ^ 16SS which has been SO

fc.y5?rsK,SIS Prevalent tor so long may have
York City, January 5, 1953. dimmed your memories of the

significance "in all thls'e faetw^to made by the termS °f "the Treas" lunds £or industriai"expan'sion andcushion^ anVSerind nf , ury s o££ering in June. of 2%s housing construction is likely tocushion any penod ox adjustment ri11p ions with rmrrhasA limits <-innc,,m«

contribution to lower prices was some decrease in the demand for

y-v _ 11^ i U _ vviuvn Limy diicau UJ- Ud WJICHOne would e^pect money and and r we change from defenseledit policies to be more flex- to peacetime consumption.

i

This announcement is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer
to sell or as a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.

The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE
January 5, 1953

100,000 Shares

The Ansonia Wire & Cable Company
*

Common Stock
Par Value*$1.00 per Share

Price §16.00 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from such of the
undersigned underwriters as may legally offer theie securities in

compliance with trie- securities laws of such Siate.

Putnam & Co.

White, Weld & Co. -Cooley & Company
G. H. Walker & Co. Smith, Ramsay & Co., Inc.

The R. F. Griggs Company

which mav lio nhe-ri of ur when clue 1958' with Purchase limits develop during the ensuing year,may l..e ahead oi us when
>vhich resulted in speculative in- This could result in some shrink-
terest rather than permanent age in the volume of new corpo-p'acement. Large open-market rate bonds issued.'.
purchase of these bonds by banks "Municipal obligations appar-reduced excess reserves in the ently will be in abundant supplybanking system and tightened the and they should be attractively
money market. priced. Even without considera-
; Average corporate bond prices tion of their tax exemption, manyVictor followed those of governments general obligation municipals arethroughout the year, the survey selling close to the prices of highpointed out. "As measured by one grade taxable corporates, and
average, long-term governments many revenue obligations arein January were selling at 96.39, competing in price with corporatein May at 99.27, in September at bonds.
95.56 early in November at 97.52* ..High taxes are inevitable forand at yeai-end at 96.0o. Corpo- an indefinite period. The tax-freerate price averages m January status of state and ,nUnicipal ob_

Loewi Go. Elects
Wm. Liebman V.-P.

-

MILWAUKEE, Wis
Loewi, Presi¬
dent of Loewi
& Co., 22 5
East Mason

Street, an¬

nounced the
election of
William L.
Liebman as

Vice-P r e s i-

dent and Sales

Manager of
the firm. Mr.
Liebman

joined the'
sales force of
Loewi .& Co.
in 1946, after
serving four -years in the Pro¬
curement Division of the Army.

H. A. yiias, Jr. With 1
. Cyrus J. Lawrence

William

were at 98.50 in July at 98.98, in ligations their stabim ^ th .
OCa0lTovtfl-97',l2' T& near y£elds should make them highlyend at 98.8a, the latter probably attractive to investorsreflecting the prospect of fewer . <£.

offerings. ' . A continuation of present sav-
• •

i ■ , , ings trends and an increasing vol-

» testan aveiage yieia or uok can be anticipated. A firm under-. ueb»,a„ m Jannaiy, to the year speak of. iying tone, therefore, should-r,12 <o- eaiiy m Apul. After that, gvai;2ctPrj7p hnnri mprw .m

prices reflected the
ume of offerings and potential
offerings. While a low point of
2.46% was reached in October,
average yields by the end of the-
year had improved moderately to
2.44%.

. •' '

Corporate

^izahlp vol • Characterize the bond market insizable vol
months ahead."

With H. P. Wood Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .

BOSTON, Mass.—James D. Watt
has been added to the staff of
H. P. Wood & Company, 75 Fed¬
eral Street.Cyrus J. Lawrence & Sons, 115 ts^SbfishedT new'Tigh ofBroadway, New York City,;mem- about $5.7 billion, exceeding the rv ^ nypj J] 1 1 a 1 1bers of the New York and Amer- previous record of $5.6 billion VOOurn IVilcdieorook Adds

ican Stock Exchanges, announce ^ in 1948, the survey said. „Cor- : (special to the financlu. chronxcle)
that Homer A - Vilas- Jr has Porate -spending„ for plant and . BOSTON, Mass.—John F.Hynes; , • '' equipment also set a new record has been added to the staff otjoined the firms investment re- 0f about $27 billion, bringing tlje Coburn & Middlebrook, Inc., 7b"search7Heparthienf. ^ " . total - spent for new •; industrial State Street.
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From Washington
Ahead

By CARLISLE BARGERON

l»1i 6 «' i uli

y t-c

'• S''*.?£•

Towards the era of good feeling, happiness and prosperity
which has been billowing out of the Commodore Hotel, political
Washington, unemotional and scarcely susceptible to slogans, has
been looking these many weeks with a fixed eye. Political Wash¬
ington, one of the most important areas in the
whole world, is not against'good feeling, hap¬
piness and prosperity as such and on occasions
will join in the hurrahs as itexpects to do on

January 20, next. But political Washington un¬
der the surface is quite practical ana about
the emanations from New York's Commodore
Hotel, it has been -wondering,-not unfriendly,
or pessimistically, or anything of that kind,
but wnii a cold eye to practical business:. . --

I,. , First/it has been -w.onaering about the
widely written picture of General Eisenhower
as a man who wants things put-to him on one

page of memorandum; who doesn't want sub¬
ordinates to bring problems to him but to
handle them themselves; as a man who doesn't
intend to let the job kill him and intends to
keep this job to eight hours a day. Although
it hasn't yet been said of him, he would undoubtedly want Satur¬
day afternoons and Sundays off and by way of keeping the week
to 40 hours, he would want Thursday afternoons off as well.

Political Washington isn't suie of this picture of the Presi¬
dent-elect which has been described f rom the Commodore of him,
but its recollection of him as a Lieutenant Colonel and before he
went off to World War II, prepares them to accept it. Political
Washington has heard from the Commodore that the new Presi¬
dent wants to get the Presidency down to such a high state of
efficiency that there will be delegated men to make speeches and
public appearances for him and even to sign many of the papers
which the President has had to sign in the past. " - - - "

An overwhelming majority of American newspapers supported
the General regardless of their previous political persuasions, and
these papers are determined, of the moment, to see him make good.
But you hear murmurings among the Washington correspondents
that he intends to cut off the give and take of the periodical press
conferences, or maybe delegate a subordinate to take on that job,
and'along with these murmurings go the expressed apprehensions
about a great institution which the correspondents have built up.

I must say that if he were to do this there would be much to

be said on his behalf. The number of newspapermen, real and so-

called, but all making their living at the trade, who insist upon
attending the Presidential press conferences has become so big
that Truman had to switch these conferences to larger quarters
and they have become more like town meetings than frank talks
with the press. Attended by Communist and other subversive

reporters, and with the inane questions asked, together with alien
and ideological argumentativeness, they have become more like
United Nations propaganda brawls. It is understandable that until

such time as the Washington newspaper corps can bring some

orderlines sand sense to these meetings that Eisenhower would
not want to engage in them, particularly inasmuch as he does not
seem to have the ability of give and take of Truman or Roosevelt.
But he had better cut them out altogether and take the ire of the

publishers than to delegate the job to somebody else.
Political Washington, in the unusual delegation of responsibil¬

ity which we are told is to come, wants to know particularly who
that man is who will prepare the one page of a report on a given
situation for the President. He will be a man of tremendous

importance; he will be the man who holds a lot of power in his

hands, and it is not likely that such a man will last long in the

intrigues of political Washington. .

The tongues wagging in political Washington these past weeks
have it that that man will be Sherman Adams or rather that

Sherman Adams expects to be that man. And these same tongues
have it that if Sherman Adams does attempt to be that man, he
will suffer a greater fall than any man of his physical stature
since the humpty dumpty of Napoleon, whose earlier accomplish¬
ments have not been lost upon the cocky little New Hampshire
Governor. '

,
.

As to where the ultimate power is likely to fall, a lot of pun¬
dits have placed it in the hands of a Republican and Southern
Democratic coalition dominated by Senator Taft. On this, retiring
Speaker Sam Rayburn has uttered a very sage remark. Predicting
the end of this coalition, he says the Democrats have a history of
uniting, instead of eoalitioning, when they are out of power. This
is a fact. But this still means that Taft with their support will
have a tremendous negative power. In other words, I doubt the
Administration can count much, notwithstanding the wish of the
Eastern editors, upon the Southern Democrats to help it carry out'
its policies. But these Southern Democrats can be counted upon

aplenty to join with any Republicans who want to check these

policies, such as—for just a tiny example—the revision of the

McCarran-Walter immigration bill. Such revision would be' in

line with Governor Dewey's idea of giving the whole country a
mixture of "liberalism" and conservatism that would dip into the
racial minority vote as he has done in New York State and which
he is represented as wanting to sell to Eisenhower.

Eisenhower and Business
By ROGER W. BABSON

commenting on hostile attitude toward business
by, educated' men and others, defends business management
in general. Says one of basic problems of Eisenhower Admin¬
istration is to make recent-"marriage of Business and Social
Sciences work," and calls for less materialism and "more

religious fervor."

slaughter
War III.

and prevent World

Problems to Be Solved

Our industrial civilization has
created an I entirely new set of
living conditions and family prob¬
lems: Cramped city housing,
growing urbanization, automo¬
biles, radios and TV's, broken

. families, congested roads, millions
of accidents, economic fears of

. layoffs, unstable business profits,Ihere was one social phenom- business has been hostile to the: personal conflicts, tensions, andenon during the days of the re- individual and sometimes irre- destructive attitudes. Perhaps thecent political campaigning that sponsible. On the other hand, rnost destructive of all influencesmade an impact upon- mil- there has been, a far greater ad- of our industrial civilization islions of peorde. It was that the vance in business management present day materialism and lackattltlinp nf + 1™,, „_i.x; i . j„- a tn xl- xl _

attitude of

many " of our

/intelligentsia
Wis extreme¬

ly hostile to¬
ward business
and Republi¬
canism. This
w as more

openly and
i lankly un¬

friendly than
in any of the
o t h e r cam-

i/paign strug-
. -,v*o t me

• past 50 years
— in f a c t,.

than in the political management of religious fervot. For this, the
which has tried to regulate it. social scientists, advertising writ-
i-tople who have been looking ers and businessmen must snare
for more than material satisfac- responsibility,
tion from- our culture have felt' The - scientific approach, which
left out. They just didn't belong, stresses seeking ALL available
They had no status; People who. Evidence, is needed in business,
lack status in any society strug- The philosophy which has carried
gle for something that will givef hs so far technologically must
them just that. This is the basic' now emphasize the dignity of the
reason for most of the labor individual and the "meaningful-
troubles of today. ness" of ' life. The Republican

x „ „ T , party has;*a great challenge toWhat Business Has Learned develop the kind of philosophy
Change was abruptly forced on* and course of action that will

business in the thirties. Perhaps'L.carry us to better human rela-
the most important change in the-1 tions. I believe General Eisen-
attitude of business management5 hower is the man who can do
is the realization that there is■ this—if we all get behind him.

day in/the 1890's. It has been a more to living than just making
parlor pastime of many "educated" a living. The marriage of Busi--
men and women to castigate ness to the Physical Sciences,-
business and to decry its social which brought America to the
service. Many believe that busi- pinnacle, of technological achieve-
ness does not. give a rap about' ment, must now be matched by lwx6«xx ^ ^v,., ™
people as individuals, and - that a similarly happy marriage of Street, New York City,'membersbusiness has contributed little or Business to the Social Sciences.'of the New York Stock Exchange,nothing to human welfare in our The trouble is that business was announce that as of Jan. 1, 1953,social order. Readers can trust we(j to the Social Sciences rather" Albert J. Quist has become asso-
me that such criticism -is unjust.

reluctantlv in ih(x thirtipq Tt wa. elated with the firm-M'»tlsr^atlesI can point to all kinds of re- ,n thlrt'es' " was department. Mr. Quik was for-
search1 institutions that business"a shotgun wedding, not a union merfv associated with Schoell-
has founded and endowed. These" of love! kopf, Hutton & Pomeroy, Inc.-and
operate solely for the purpose of*" One of the basic problems of Wood, Struthers & Co.

Roger W. Babson

Albert J. Quist With
Glore, Forgan & Go.

Glore, Forgan & Co., 40 Wall

. ... .
T xi my i x, i . (Specie.! to The Financial Chronicl*)institution, is not perfect. In the cans will lose .the election in gT LOUIS Mo Thomas J

roaring twenties it unfortunately 1956. Neither business nor the Mitchell has' become associated*
produced opportunists who • did Republican Party won the, recent with V. C. Weber & Co., 411
exploit the many at the expense election. It was a personal victory North Seventh Street, and the
of the few for n great man a revolt against/lirm name has been chai>ged tooi me lew.

, lor a gieat man, a levoit against
Weber> Mitchell & Co. Mr. Mit-There is, therefore, a shred of corruption in high places, with cjleii was formerly with Demp-

truth in the generalization ' that a hope he could stop the Korean ' sey-Tegeler & Co. for many years.

Tbis announcement appears for purposes of record. These issues were placed privately through the
undersigned and have not been and are not being offered to the public.

$15,000,000
•. • x o ■

. « t - , • ' ; '' .' '' -

John A. Roebling's Sons Corporation
(a Delaware corporation)

First Mortgage Fifteen-Year Sinking Fund 4%% Bonds
' i" Due December 1, 1967

(Guaranteed as to principal and interest by

The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation)

200,000 Shares

The Colorado Fuel and Iron1 Corporation
v r . •* J:

51/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series B
: '

- (#50 par value)

cAllen&. Company
January 6, 1953
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Gold Producing Equities
By HAROLD J. KING, PH. D.

Dr. King, in calling attention to important role price of gold
may play in arriving at sounder monetary policies, furnishes
interesting and pertinent data relating to principal gold pro¬

ducing corporation* in United States.

Financing by Chemical Industry
C. P. Neidig, of White, Weld & Co., furnishes data on financ¬
ing the record $1.5 billion capital outlay of the Chemical
industry in 1952. Also forecasts nature and amount of financ¬

ing expected during current year.

play in
policies

The top 10 American pror
ducers are listed in Table I, along

the Eisenhower with pertinent details concerning
Before long, the capitalization, earnings, dividends,

and yields. The very limited role
played by preferred stock fi-

What part is gold to
the sounder monetary
indicated by
appointments?
new Admin¬

istration must

take its posi¬
tion on this
all - impor¬
tant issue.

And whatever
its decision,
the immediate

impact will be
felt around
the globe.
Hence,while

the advocates
of various

forms of the
gold standard
argue about
the "proper" price of gold, how
it should be determined, what
should be done with the Fort
Knox "kitty," convertibility, the
sanctity of contracts, and a

myriad of related questions, it is
in order to look for a moment
at gold production. Fortunately,
part of the picture is readily
available.

Who are the gold producers?

Harold J. King

nancing in this industry is por¬
trayed in the tables Only three
of the top 10 showed such issues
outstanding. Only one of the top
10 reported funded debt. As of
May 31, 1952, American Metal
Co. had $15,000,000 worth of 3y2%
notes among its liabilities. With¬
out exception, the top 10 reported
profits every year from 1947 to
1951 inclusive.

The prominent role played by
Canadian corporations in this
industry is readily apparent in
both Tables I and II by the num¬

ber of times "Ltd.," appears.

The total 1951 production for
all the producing companies
listed by Moody's was approxi¬
mately 6.9 million ounces. Of
course, this figure is not free
from

by one company,
another outside the corporate

In a report prepared for the
American Chemical Society and
published in the Jan. 5 issue, of
the Society's^ weekly "Chemical
and Engineer-
ing News," C.
P. Neidig, of
the Philadel¬
phia office of
White, Weld &
Co., members
of the New

York Stock

Exchange,
gives some

very interest¬
ing data on

financing o f
the chemical

industry dur¬
ing the past
year and the
prospects of financing
during the new year,
to the report:

Peter Neidig

expansion

According

reserves inadequate for replace¬
ment of existing plants., During
1952 earnings of most of the chem¬
ical companies were reduced,
partly as a result of the sales de¬

cline, coupled with lower profit
margins, brought about to some

extent by price controls at the
same time that costs of labor,
transportation, and raw materials
were rising. For a variety of rea¬
sons, therefore, retained earnings
and depreciation reserves have
proved inadequate, and outside fi¬
nancing was used by many chem¬
ical companies."

Large capital expenditures for
new facilities probably will taper
off during the next two years, Mr.
Neidig believes. A great major¬
ity of the new installations begun
as a result of the need for in¬

creased productive capacity to
supply the "guns and butter"
economy will be completed by the

"Within the past several years end of 1954, he also points out.
the chemical industry has been «jn most; cases it is felt that the
involved in a tremendous expan- chemical companies have arranged

u aw s*?n Pro&ram—and 1952 was cer- for sufficjent financing to com-

dunlications. Gold mined tainly no exception. In fact, pre- piete these projects, which makes
and refined by fi2ures released by the unlikely that there will pe sub-

Securities and Exchange Com- stantial outside financing in 1953,"
structure of the first, would enter M" NeWig sayS"
twice into the total. But the total "d'' ™

expected to exceed The development of profitable
u *u f " jo~ a,, figure does reflect some light on ^.eJ®:n hi<. new products would require ad-How are they financed. Are th^y sman_scaie operations, which $1-5 billio , g ditional production facilities, butshowing profits. How will they

generaiiy characterize the indus- tory, and over $300 million greater'"external financing would not be
try. The 3.8 million ounces re- than in 1951. It now seems that necessary unless these products
ported by the top 10 represent 1952 wjn he a peak year, reflect- wei*e of major consequence, aq-
55% of the total. The companies , cording to Mr. Neidig. Retained
listed in Table II account for lng the comPf 00

. .. earnings coupled with deprecia-
another 15%, leaving 30% as the new plants begun shortly after tion reserves, which have been in-
contribution of the remaining 47 the Korean War. . Most chemical creased in many cases by certifi-

companies anticipate that capital cates of necessity, probably will
ounces. However, as the company Should the United States raise expenditures in .1953 will be sufficient for this limited ex-
"and subsidiaries are primarily the price of gold, or in any way somewhat less than 1952 although pansion.

fare in the new era?

Some 60 United States, Cana¬
dian, and Philippine corporations
are engaged in the production of
the precious metal. Leading the
parade is the American Smelting
and Refining Co., with a reported
production for 1951 of 1,19-3,096 producers.

to a more orthodox form there are some exceptions." "It is possible within severalengaged in the custom smelting move

*>" standard, its action Continuing, M, Neidig stated:
pr portion of the refinery output would most likely have a favor- It is not surprising that external

, « _ ^ " will navehas been mined within the Amer- able effect on the earnings state- sources of capital were needed for -u
fCan family.' Con- ments of most of these companies, much of this new expansion. Al-
are gold producinTmines inTuch The extent of which this miSht though the chemical industry tra-are goiu producing mines in sucn

, ..... . - ditionally uses internal funds to

grown large enough
sustain a continued

to virtually

heavy ex-

far flung places as Mexico, Peru,
Australia, Arabia, and Canada.

Second on the list is the Ameri¬

can Metal Co., with 562,400 ounces

produced in 1951. In the main,
this company acquires ores, con¬

centrates, and bullion from its

mining subsidiaries, and sells the
refined product. It controls gold
sources in Mexico and elsewhere.

Third, is the leading domestic
producer, the Homestake Mining
Co. (1951 bullion receipts, $15,-
486,682 — 442,477 ounces at $35).
Unlike American Smelting, and

The extent of which this might
be offset by increases in labor

and materials costs is, of course,

anybody's guess. But it seems

highly improbable that any such
action would affect the industry
adversely.

finance its new plants, the present

pansion

asserts.

Outside

program," Mr. Neidig

TABLEn

*The Second Ten

COMPANY—

Lakeshore Mines, Ltd
Lamaque Gold Mines, Ltd
Howe Sound Co. .

Giant Yellowknife Gold Mines, Ltd.
Malarctic Gold Fields, Ltd
Yuba Consolidated Gold Fields L
Quemor.t Mining Corp., Ltd

sources of capital
high tax rates have sharply re- played an important role in the
duced the capital available from tremendous growth of the chemi-
retained earnings. Furthermore, cal industry during recent years,
the present high costs of construe- Mr. Neidig declares. More than
tion have rendered depreciation $626 million (see table below)

CHEMICAL INDUSTRY FINANCING IN 1952

a ■ ,«■ x , . Natomas Company
American Metal, Homestake con- Anaconda Copper Mining Co 3

centrates on gold to the exclusion Wright'Hargreaves Ltd..—
of other metals, and in the United
States. The Black Hills region
of South Dakota is its main scene

of operations. .

1951 Gold
Prodnct'n
(1000 oa.)

— 135
__ 120

115

111

108

101
98

t94

85

79

Preferred
Stock

3,000,000

6,400,000

•It is possible that the Golden Cycle
Corp. should appear in this list. Although
the company is engaged primarily in gold
mining, no breakdown of the 1951 sales
figure ($4,5*1,253) is furnished.

t1950 production (1951 not shown).■

TABLE I

Top Ten American Gold Producers
COMPANY AND CAPITALIZATION 1951 Gold

(Shares Outstanding) Prodnct'n
American Smelting and Reining Co— (1,000 oz.)

*500,000 7% cum. pfd. & 5,260,000 com. 1,196
American Metal Co.—

184,000 4 Vz % cum. pfd. & 2,700,000 com. 562
Homestake Mining Co.—
2,009,000 common 443

Noranda Mines, Ltd.— (
2,240,000 common

. 352
Kerr Addison Gold Mines, Ltd.-—~
4,730,000 common

331
Mclntyre Porcupine Mines, Ltd.—

798,000 common
, 206

V. S. Smelting, Refining and Mining CoT—
+408,000 1% cum. pfd. & 529,0t)0 common 180

I'ato Consolidated Gold Dredging, Ltd.
3,200,000 common J

Home Mines, Ltd.—
1.947,000 common

jGg
H'»d«on Bay Mining and Smelting Co., Ltd?-— ~
2,758,000 common 146

—Com. Shr.—
Earns. •' Divs.
1952

553.86

1951

$3.50

Recent

Price Approx.
(com.) Yield

§2.02 zl.50

H0.40

XI.50

X0.21

111.46

§6.68

n.a,

§yo.46

§4.24

2.15

4.00

0.80

43 Ya

24%

39%

76

20

8.0%

6.2

5.4

5.3

4.0

3.015 70% 4.3

2.75

0.25

66»/2 4.1

3.20 7.8

0.75 21% 3.5

5.00 57% 8.7

Debt*

Allied Chemical & Dye 50,000,000
American Cyanamid 75,000,000
American Metallic Chemicals J,—
American Potash & Chemical—;
Ansul Chemical 1,000,000
Ch3S6 Chemical ^
Columbia-Southern Chemical Corp.? 15,000,000
Davison Chemical — L.— 10,000,000
Dewey & Almy _J ■ 5,500,000
Dow . Chemical ! 150,000,000
Foote Mineral ! ' 1,973,000
Guardian Chemical •_— —

Gulf Sulphur ;
Hooker Electrochemical u 20,000,000
International Minerals ; 20,000,000

Leslie Salt""I—IIIII—; 6,500,000
Eli Lilly — — L__ 10,000,000
Lone Star Sulphury —_

Metal Hydrides : j— —

Metals & Chemicals —

Mexican Gulf Sulphur —1,875,000
Mississippi Chemical L__ ——

Monsanto Chemical 66,000,000 /
National Alfalfa Dehydrating & v

National Chlorophyll & Chemical— ——__ „ ——

Newport Industries —L.—' 6.000,000 i.

Pan American Sulphur. \— 3,664,000 —

Pittsburgh Coke & Chemical — 5,000,000
Reichholcl Chemicals 5,000,000. •

Rohm & Haas — 8,600,000
Sharp and Dohme — 5,000,000 —1
Shaw Oil & Chemical —

Smith Douglas —— 6,000,000
Southern Oxygen —* 1,400,000 —

Standard Sulphur Co —

Sterling Drug — 3,500,000 - —,—

Tennessee Products & Chemical-!— 5,000,000
Texas City Chemicals 6,000,000

•

Thurston Chemical — 1,000,000
Trubeck Laboratories I— 500,000

Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5,000,000
Virginia Smelting ___ 1,250,000
Wilson Organic Chemicals —

Common

Stock Total

50,000,000
; 75,000,000

1,350,000 1,350,000
3,000,000
1,000,000

291,000 291,000
— 15,000,000

$5,800,000 22,200,000
5,500,000

$34,100,000 184,100,000
1,973,000

300?000
625,000

11,250,000

360,000
800,000

600,000

mm io,o~oo~o6o

300,000
625,000

20,000,000
20,000,000
11,250,000
6,500,000
10,000,000

360,000
800,000
600,000

1,875,000
10,000,000

39,200,000 105,200,000

610,000
696,000

$3,ooo?oo6
7,534,000

300,000
1,800,000

1,25M60

1,210,000

300,030

610,000
6^8,000

6,000,000
6,664,000
7,534,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
8,600,000
5,000,000
300.000

7,800,000
1,400,000

1,250,000
3,500,000
5,000,000
7.210,000
1,000,000
500,000

5,000,000
1,250,000
300,000

sistinr at P™cc- '0fb company also has indebtedness con-

j hf.r ' Jl' i0 MOtes- *Not ca?''aI,le <Par •-<»• SFirst nine months,
a a Not available QU r' *Before depreciation and depletion, zAlso stock.

Total 494,762,000 10,400,000 121,278,000 626,540,000

•Includes total amounts arranged for whether or not actually issued during
the year. • fSubsidiary of Pittsburgh Plate Glass. $Appro;amate.

was raised in this way by chemi¬
cal companies in 1952. Of this
total, about $495 million or 79%,
was raised by debt financing;
$10.4 million, or 1.7%, through
sale of preferred stock, and $121.3
million, or 19.3%, through sale of
common stock.
The industry's big six—du Pont,

Union Carbide, Monsanto, Dow,
American Cyanamid and Allied
Chemical and Dye—spent about
$600 million during 1952 for new
facilities, nearly 40% of the total
for the industry, Mr. Neidig says.
Of the six, only du Pont was able
ta finance its expansion without
outside capital. Du Pont antici¬
pates that its capital expenditures
during 1952 will total $125 mil¬
lion, he adds.
"It is not surprising that exter¬

nal sources of capital were needed
for much of the industry's new

expansion," Mr. Neidig continues.
"Although the chemical industry
traditionally uses internal funds
to finance its new plants, the pres¬
ent high tax rates have sharply
reduced the capital available from
retained earnings. Furthermore,
the present high costs of construc¬
tion have rendered depreciation
reserves inadequate for replace¬
ment of existing plants.
"During 1952, earnings of most

of the chemical companies were

reduced, partly as a result of the
sales decline, coupled with lower
profit margins, brought about to
some extent by price controls at
the same time that costs of labor,
transportation and raw materials
were rising. For a variety of rea¬
sons, therefore, retained earn¬

ings and depreciation reserves
have proved inadequate, and out¬
side financing has been used by-
many chemical companies.
"Actually the choice as to

whether the financing is to be
through debt, preferred or com¬
mon stock is determined to a ma¬

jor extent by the present capital
structure of the company. While ,

there are no rigid limits, even the
most aggressive management real¬
izes that the capitalization must
be kept in balance. The questions
of the magnitude of the expan¬

sion, the amount of the outside
financing needed, the timing of
the external financing, and the
like are, of course, quite involved
and depend on a number of fac¬
tors, not the least of which is the
status of the 'money market' at
any particular time. During 1952
the money market was generally
favorable, although it was some¬

what tighter than in some previ¬
ous years."

Nordberg, Josl With
Dean Witter Co.

CHICAGO, 111.—Dean Witter &
Co., announce that H. Gerald
Nordberg is now associated with
them as manager of their Chicago
office, 141 West Jackson Boule¬
vard. Frank A. Jost, Jr., is co-
manager in charge of the com¬

modity department.
Mr. Nordberg is well known in

the financial district, having been
with Blair, Rollins & Co. as a

Vice-President and before that
holding the same position with
E. H. Rollins & Sons.

Dean Witter & Co., with head¬

quarters in San Francisco, is one

of the nation's leading investment
firms with 27 offices in 27 cities
and membership in all of the lead¬

ing security exchanges.

H. F. Wood V.-P. of
A. G. Becker Co.

CHICAGO, 111.—A. G. Becker
& Co., Incorporated, 120 South La
Salle Street, announce that Harold
F. Wood has been elected a vice-

president of the corporation. Mr.
Wood has been with the firm for

many years.
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Mast Be Done to

Save Securities Exchanges
By EDWARD T. McCORMICK*

President, American Stock Exchange, New York

Asserting
^ it s about time for Wall Street to get up and speakfor itself," Mr. McCormick lists as serious problems confront¬

ing the securities exchanges: (1) too little volume; too high
costs, and (2) needed adjustment to changing market pattern.
Suggests as remedial steps: (1) merchandising to meet needs
of investors; (2) a new schedule of commissions; (3) imposi¬
tion of charges for special services to investors and securities
issuers; (4) reduction of margins to 50%; (5) reduced period
for capital gains tax, and (6) no double tax on dividends.

E. T. McCormick

The name New York Curb Ex¬
change is no longer descriptive of
Our securities market. -Of all the
names we considered, "American

Stock Ex¬

change" most

aptly evi¬
denced the
breadth of our
o p e ra tions
and our na¬

tional and in-

ternational
financial im¬

portance. We
are in no

sense a local
market. The

1,700 offices of
our member-

firms spread
throug h o u t
the length and

breadth of the United States and
into Canada. Instantaneous re¬

ports of transactions on the Floor
of the Exchange are flashed on

the tape to 820 tickers in 133
cities throughout this country and
across our northern border. The
securities traded on our Floor
have a combined value of ap¬
proximately $18 billion, and rep¬
resent every conceivable type of
industry, including railroads,
Utilities, aviation, chemicals, radio,
television and a host of others. Of
these issues more than 300 have a

proud unbroken record of divi¬
dends for the last ten years or
more and a few in excess of 100

years.

In my opinion, the name,
"American Stock Exchange," best
describes our functions and what
we have come to represent.

What Wall Street Stands For

It's about time for Wall Street
to get up and speak for itself and
what it stands for. It's time that
the common critical cliches about
the Street are run to the ground,
and their false nature exposed.
Without the securities industry
which the Street represents, the
magnificent growth of this coun¬

try during the last century or
more could not possibly have oc¬

curred. Our industry has provided
the veins for the channeling td«
equity funds, the lifeblood of our
industry, from investors to the
factories and mills. Without it the

country could not exist in its pres¬
ent state any more than a man
could live without his heart and
arteries.

We are justly proud of our rec¬
ord of achievement. Our industry
is made up of hardworking, honest
men engaged in a highly competi¬
tive enterprise, whose chief pur¬
pose is to see to it that a fluid
market for securities is constant¬

ly maintained and that the Ameri¬
can public is afforded the oppor¬

tunity at any time to buy and sell
their ownership rights in industry
at the best price possible. We are

just as interested as our customers
are in seeing that the transactions
effected are fair and above board,
that prices are determined by the
free action of supply and demand,
and are not tailor-made. We know
from long experience that the ex¬

istence of our business depends

•Abstract from remarks made by
Mr. McCormick at a luncheon tendered
in his honor by the Washington, D. C.
"Times - Herald." Washington,' D. C.,
December 30, 1952. .

upon customers who have confi¬
dence in us and in the fairness
of our markets.

We want the people to take a
look at us, to examine and to
question. We want the people to
know and understand our business
and ourselves. The functions we

perform are complicated but their
complexity should not breed sus¬

picion. We want the public to
know that, living in a glass house
as we do, regulated both by the
government and ourselves, we
have nothing to hide, no skeletons
in our closets, and, as a corner¬
stone of our free-enterprise sysr
tern, are concerned primarily with
its ^ successful preservation and
the nation's continued prosperity.

Some Problems of Securities
Exchanges

The securities exchanges are
confronted with serious problems
at the present time, most of which
can be summed up in the familiar
phrases "Too little volume—too

high costs." I think, however, that
a considerable part of our difficul¬
ties is of our own making.. We
have failed to recognize the
changing patterns of our market.
A change from a professional to
an investment market with the

consequent need for concentrating
on merchandising. The develop¬
ment of investment companies,
and the siphoning of great pools
of funds and securities into these

companies, insurance companies,
banks and pension plans has re¬

sulted in the freezing of funds and
securities, the lessening of liquid¬
ity and the development of great-
ter selectivity in the market. Un¬
less this problem is licked I am

one who thinks that our stock
markets can go the way of our ex¬
change bond markets. Positive ac¬

tion alone will save us. Some

things we can do ourselves—
others will require the cooperation
of the government. Let me sug¬
gest a few of these positive steps.

(1) We must start to merchan¬
dise—we must accommodate our¬

selves to the needs of investors
and the business producers in our

industry, namely the customers'
men. As a start in this direction,
we have already broken the bonds
of almost a century and extended
our trading hours to 3:30 p m.( to
accommodate the needs of invest¬
ors in the west. If further changes
in this connection are needed, they
must be made.

:(2) We need a complete over¬
haul of our commission schedule.
Retail - commissions should be
raised to make possible an intelli¬
gent selling job. In round trip
transactions, where a man goes in
and out of securities largely on
his own motion, only a single com¬
mission should be charged. And
on wholesale distributions, which
are now taking place to a great
degree on the "off the board"
market, transactions should be
effected upon a reduced commis¬
sion. •

(3) The many special services
effected for both investors and is¬
suers should be subject to special
charges. ;

(4) The margin requirements
should be reduced to 50%.
(5) The capital gains period

should be reduced to some shorter

period, such as three months, and
the maximum tax on such gains

should be reduced below its pres¬
ent level of 26%. Adoption of
Such a proposal would be bene¬
ficial not only to . the Treasury,
but to investors, the securities
business and our corporate enter¬
prises generally. It would provide
not only more fluid and sounder

markets, but increased taxes to
the Treasury by reason of the
multiplication of capital gains
transactions.

. (6) The ill-conceived and un¬

fortunately-perpetuated double
tax on dividends should be elim¬
inated or modified. There are few

people who realize the very sig¬
nificant fact that this double tax
falls heaviest on the small in¬
vestor. For example: with a 30%
normal corporate tax, 22% corpo¬
rate surtax and no excess profits
tax, a person receiving $5,000 in
dividends and being in the 11%
personal income tax bracket, finds
that his share of the earnings of
his corporation is actually taxed
at a combined rate of 57.5%.

If abolition of this tax is not

possible, or politically practical,
the Congress might, as a tempo¬
rary expedient, follow the exam¬

ple of our Canadian neighbor, and
allow investors a tax credit in

some appropriate percentage of
the dividends received on common

stocks. Such a tax credit would

provide an important stimulus to
equity investment.
While problems and difficulties

do exist for our industry, there are
none of them which are in any
sense insoluble. I am optimistic
as to the future of our business
and business in general. I can

foresee no serious depression in
the near future. While there will

likely be some shake-outs, I am
convinced that four years hence
will find us enjoying a more solid
prosperity than we have at the

present time.

Joseph Ludin V.-P. of
Dillon, Read & Go.

Yes, and More!
"For the past half century, the world has been

caught up in a political tidal wave that already
has drowned out the lamps of liberty in two-score
countries and has dimmed them in every other na¬

tion on the face of the globe,
including our own United

- States.

-. ; . "We call this political malady
Marxism, a doctrine which has
spawned those twin evils, so¬
cialism and communism. By
either name' it has only one

goal: To deliver the people once
more into the hands of the

State; to deliver the power of
decision once more to the few
instead of the many.

Hon. j.w. Martin, Jr.
''Here in the United States

the drift toward socialism has been steady. Our
English-speaking cousins in Great Britain, Australia
and New Zealand actually established Socialist Gov¬
ernments, only to reject them in the past three
years. No nation has escaped; no nation has been
untouched.

-

* * *

"In the Marxian State, there is no authority equal
to the Executive. It is the authority. It makes the
decisions.

"The Legislative Branch becomes a mere body
servant, if indeed it exists at all. The courts are

mere instruments for meting out punishment to
those who fail to observe the edicts of the Exec¬
utive."— Joseph W. Martin, Jr., Speaker of the
House of Representatives.
And the Speaker might have added that the

Marxist would largely take over and direct the
private lives of the people.
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Joseph Ludin

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., 46 Wil¬
liam Street, New York City, an¬
nounce that Joseph Ludin has
been elected a vice-president of
the firm. "Mr. Ludin, who is asso¬
ciated with the syndicate division,
has been with the firm since Feb¬

ruary, 1921. , ; :
•' ' ' ' \ • r r ; '•

Harry Faaih V.-P.
Of Tripp & Co., Inc.

Harry W. Faath has been elect¬
ed a vice-president of Tripp & Co.
Inc., 40 Wall Street, New York
City, dealers in state, municipal
and public revenue bonds. Mr.
Faath was previously with Aubrey
G. Lanston & Co., Inc., and G. C.
Haas & Co.

H. A. Riecke Elects

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Henry
A. Riecke has been elected chair¬
man and John E. Parker President
and General Manager of the in¬
vestment securities firm of H. A.

Riecke & Co., Inc., 1528 Walnut
Street. *"• »

Other officers elected were:

Darrah E. Ribble, Vice-President
and Assistant Secretary; U. G.
Warren, Secretary and Richard J.
Handly, Treasurer and Office
Manager.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under-
writers only in slates in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealers in securities and in which the Prosbectus may legally be distributed. -• »• ■

Blyth & Co., Inc. |

A. C. Aliyn and Company Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Incorporated

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Stone & Webster Securities Corporation
Union Securities Corporation v White, Weld & Co.

Central Republic Company - Cruttenden & Co. . Francis I. duPont & Co.
(Incorporated) '

Lee Higginson Corporation William R. Staats & Co. Hayden, Stone & Co.
II. M. Byllesby and Company Hallgarten & Co. Kalman & Company, Inc.

(Incorporated)

McCormick & Co. Shields & Company Bateman, Eichler & Co.

First California Company J. A. Hogle & Co. John C. Legg & Company

Lester, Ryons & Co. Stein Bros. & Boyce - Sutro & Co.

Auchinclossi, Parker & Redpath Boettcher and Company The Milwaukee Company

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood Riter & Co.

Shearson, HammiU & Co. Strauss, Blosser & McDowell J. Barth & Co.

Brush, Slocumb & Co. Inc. Davics & Co. _ Davis, Skaggs & Co.

Pacific NorthwestCompany Reinholdt & Gardner Bingham, Walter & Hurry, Inc.

Loewi & Co. Mason-Hagan, Inc. Mason, Moran & Co. J. Earle May & Co.
Revel Miller & Co. Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc.

DeHaven & Townsend, Crouter & Bodine Emanuel Deetjen & Co.
O

Farwell, Chapman & Co. First Securities Company of Chicago
Robert Garrett & Sons Goodbody & Co. Hooker & Fay Model, Roland & S'one
Wm. C. Roney & Co. Sills, Fairman & Harris Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox

Incorporated

Taylor & Co. Wilson, Johnson & Higgins George D. B. Bonbriglit & Co.
Brooke & Co. Burnham and Company Courts & Co. Dallas Rupc & Son

Edgerton, Lofgren & Co. Fewel & Co. Friedman, Brokaw & Co.,

Rogers & Tracy, Inc. Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc. Stix & Co. Grande & Co., Inc.
^ , -V 't'Cj

Gross, Rogers, Barbour, Smith & Co. Harbison & Henderson

Jones, Cosgrove & Miller Mullaney, Wells & Company

Oechsel, Mudge & Co. Zuckerman, Smith & Co. - *
January 5. 1953.
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High Level of Activity
Predicted foi 1953

Industrial Conference Board's forum expects lower prices at1
wholesale and consumer levels, and a two-to-three percent rise
in wages, thus squeezing profit margins. Economists anticipate

rise in Government purchases.

Sustained high - level activity
for 1953 is seen by a majority of
distinguished economists partici¬

pating in the
latest ''E v e -

ning with the
Economists"
held under

the auspices
of the Na¬
tional Indus¬
trial Confer¬
ence Board.

The Economic
Forum view¬

ing 1953 pros-
p e c t s was

under the

chairmanship
of W.W.Cum¬

berland, Part¬
ner and Econ¬

omist, Ladenburg, Thalmann and>.
Company. Guests included:

R. S. Alexander, Professor of

Marketing, Graduate School of

Business Administration, Colum¬
bia University; Richard P.;I)oherty,
National Association of Radio and

Television Broadcasters; Grover
W. Staff Director, Joint

ComJWlee on the Economic Re-

W. W. Cumberland

The following are highlights of
the remarks made by participants:

MR. FABRICANT

On Business Cycles

. . Contracts for'residential

building reached their loiw in
December, 1951, and have; risen
since. Contracts for commercial,

industrial

building
reached their

low in 'Janu-

a r y o f t h i s
year; they,
too, have been
rising since.
Hours per

we ek> o f
manufactur¬

ing industries
reached their

1 o w in April
of this year
and have been

r i s i n g-, and
.that j,s a n

indication of

pressure to take on new, em¬
ployees. Inventory 'investment, a

very important indicator of busi¬
ness, apparently reached its low
a month or two ago. v
"Of the various series which

Dr. O. Glenn Saxon

Dr. S." Fabricant

_ „„ , _ tend to lead upturns in. business,
port; Nathan M. Koffsky, Bureau ohly two of any significance are
of Agricultural Economics, U. S. still ambiguous. Basic commodity
Department of Agriculture;Walter Prices have not yet reached their
E. Hoadley, Jr., Economist, Arm¬
strong Cork Company; Helen
SJade. Managing Editor, "The
Analysts Journal," and Woodlief

"#homas, Economic Adviser, -Board
-of Governors of the Federal Re¬

serve System.

Forum m@ri.bers " participating
included: Jules Backman, New
York University; Solomon Fabri-

low, but there are some signs that
they have stopped falling. Indus¬
trial stock prices, too, are rather
ambiguous. They have hardly
reached the peak corresponding
to the peaks reached by other
series'since 1949. They have beenj
roughly, on a plateau, with some
hesitation since the fall of 1951.

"

"Is this all suggestive of a pos¬
sible rise from now on and the
end of that mild recession that I
referred to a moment ago? Well,

cant, National Bureau of Economic *ka^ s ^ looks like. If gov-

Besearch Inc • Martin R Gains f.rnme,nt expenditures also con-t sea cn inc., Martin K. Gains- tlnue to move up> the probabilityhrugh, National Industrial Con- of general advance in 1953 is that
ference Board; Edwin B. George, much stronger. If government ex-
Dun & Bradstreet; Clyde L. penditures, however, should reach
Hogers National Industrial Pnn Peak SOOn' °f which there
jkogers, National Industnal Con- seem to be gome signs ;the out.
J^rence Board; O. Glenn Saxon, look for 1953 is less clear. The
A ale University, and Rufus S. question then is: Will the civilian
Tucker, General Motors Corpora- sector—e x p e n d i t u r e s in the
tion- civilian sector—offset the depres-

This advertisement is not, and is under no circumstances to be construed as an
offering of these securities for sale or a solicitation of an offer to buy
any of such securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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Gordon Graves & Co,
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sing effect .originating* in the
vove^ment sector? .It's hard to
say. Certainly, the economic" out¬
look for the first half of 1953

seems favorable. I think . that
whatever happens, within reason,
1953 will be a good year."

MR. SAXON

On the Foreign Outlook

"The need for capital in indus¬
try abroad, not only in Europe but
particularly in Africa and other
places where raw materials are

available if

capital is
available to

produce them,
is adequate to
absorb the en¬

tire savings in
this country.
The primary
problem rests
on whether or
not we are

going back to
private in¬
vestments

rather than

continued

state invest¬
ments.

"All over the continents of Eu¬
rope and Africa—and particularly
the latter, and I suppose it is true
of South America as well—tnere

are large quantities of ores and
other raw materials that are

greatly in demand here. They are
available at much, lower cost of
production than in the areas that
are now producing them. They
could put commodity prices down
very substantially if the markets
were free and also if transporta¬
tion facilities were available. You
have bottlenecks 'on transporta¬
tion in Africa and South America
which don't exist in Europe.

"However, my .guess is that,
whether we want it or not, the
pressure of price is going to re¬
sult in larger production of bisic
raw materials, ores .and other
things in which we are scarce.

This will force prices down over
the next yeair or two and, over
the longer "torn, very * substan¬
tially. That means we will have
an opportunity, if we do not in¬
crease our money supply, of very
substantially increasing the pur¬
chasing power of the .consumer

and wholesale dollar.
"So far as prices are concerned

for the coming year, my own view
is that we will get a moderate
recession in the wholesale .com¬

modity index and that the ^con¬
sumer price level has already
reached its peak. It is now at the
highest point, as you all know, in
our history. I can't conceive " of
its going other than downward
unless we are going to consider
monetization of the debt. I doubt
if that is going to be continued
much longer under the new ad-,
ministration. ' ,•

"To put it approximately. I can
conceive of a 10% decile in the
basic wholesale commodity index
in 1.953, and a 5% to 10% decline
in the consumer index."

MR. GEORGE

On Defense Spending
". . . It seems to me that the

military program is reaching that
gawky age of development and
growth where it is a little diffi¬

cult to fore¬
tell exactly
what it is go¬

ing to do next.
.

... We can no

longer count
on the sure

and rather

steeply rising
rate of gov¬
ernment ex¬

penditures
that has dom-
i.nated the

economic out¬
look over the
last few years.
... The rate

of hard goods output is still push¬
ing up a bit. As to soft goods, I
wouldn't be surprised if the mili-

r .

Edwin B. George

tary services, would live off their
accumulated stocks for a little

vhile, and then settle down pretty
steadily to a maintenance basis.

"Military construction will con¬
tinue to rise, for perhaps a year
or two; a good part of this will
be abroad.

. . The net of all this—my
guess—is that security expendi¬
tures will rise to an annual rate

of between $55 billion and $57
billion by the second quarter of
1953. They should hold within
that range for the succeeding six
months or so. ... I believe that
the first half of 1953 over-all is

going to be one of considerable
strain on resources or, in collo¬
quial terms, high prosperity. Not
only will the military spending
rise but industrial investment will
hold up very well and consump¬
tion also will rise."

MR. BACKMAN

Outlines Critical Elements
In the Outlook

"I start off with the thought that
today we have an economy with
a split personality, an economy
which up until the spring of 1952
was a declin¬

ing economy
for the so-

called civilian

sector, and an

expanding
economy iw
the war sector;
an economy

wnich, since
the spring , of
1952, has oeen
an .expanding
economy for
both, with the
result that toe

0 V e 1 -a ll ,p i C- . Pr^ juies Backman
■Gjrp us

the highest level from which we
ever started. .;

". . . As I see .it, there are five
factors on the favorable side that
will tend to sustain business ac¬

tivity over the next six months.
Most of -these factors will )ose
thfeir force

, after that period.
When I say 'six months,' you will
understand it could oe -our

months or seven months.

"Favorable factors are: the final
increase in armament spending—
a continuation of high-level in¬
comes—the end of consumer credit
and housing credit controls—the
tremendously large backlog of
orders which, in September, were
equal to $75 billion, equal to 6V2
months' sales of the durable goods
industries in that month and

which will be supplemented by at
least $30 billion worth of unallo¬
cated Federal appropriations. Also
the conservative buying policies
typical of business and of con¬

sumers.

A ". . . On the negative side I find
a very impressive group of factors
which I think will become more

important as we go into the sec¬

ond, third and fourth quarters of
1953, rather than being important
for the next few months: the de¬

crease in basic commodity prices
—the steel industry will not oper¬
ate at capacity as long as many

people think — the lower level
of corporate profits— plant and
equipment spending is at its peak
—exports have been declining—
inventories are still high in manu¬

facturing—we are leading into a
situation .where the debt problem
is going to be very, very serious—
retail sales have been higher in
the minds of retailers than they
have been in terms of their sta¬

tistics.

. . The net is that sometime

in 1953 we will see the start of

a recession which will be of a

magnitude of about 10% and it

will go on through 1954. . . .

Prices, I think will drop a little
less because we have had part
of the price dipu already. I also
believe that price control will
end." .

Richard P. Doherty

MR. DOHERTY

Sees End of Wage
Stabilization Board

... I believe that we will con¬
tinue to get union pressure for*
additional wage increases. These
increases will be achieved to the

tune of about
1 ive cents an

hour on the

average over
ti e next few

months. As I

recall, about
7 % of the

union con¬

tract renew¬

als during
the past six
months were

n e g o tiated
without any

wage changes.
I think that
this percent-
a g e of 'no

wage change' renewals will con¬

stantly increase as we move into
1953.

"Wage stabilization, barring a
military emergency of a new

character, is in its last inning.
It certainly won't, in my opinion,
extend beyond April, and I think
will disintegrate substantially be¬
fore that time." ' A. T ;

MR. TUCKER

On the Automotive Outlook

". . . The estimates of passenger
car sales for 1953 vary widely.
Those who. have a pessimistic
outlook on general business con¬

ditions go as

low as 4,000,-
000;. Those
who are opti-
m i s t i c on

business con-

d i t i o n s, or
who are con-

gen itil -sales¬

men by dispo¬
sition, go up
to 5,000,000. I
cannot specify
ar y figure
between those

two, but I
think those
are the limits.
"In the case

of trucks, sales in 1951 numbered
a little over 1,400,000. In 1952 the
total will probably be 1,250,000.
There again for 1953 I can't make
any closer estimate that some¬
where between - 1,000,000 and
1,500,000. A
". . . Before the war it was

customary for the dealer to allow
more than he ever expected to
get from selling the old car. That
was a method of indirectly cut¬
ting the price of the new car. I
think, so far as next year is con¬

cerned, we will find that practice

returning. The dealer will over-

allow on the old car, which is

in effect reducing the price of the
new one, but the published fig¬
ures in the wholesale index won't

show it."

MISS SLADE

On the Securities Outlook

". . . Unless a wave of econo¬

mies, plus drastic cuts in foreign
aid hit us, government spending
will continue sustaining both ex¬
port and de¬
fense produc-
t i 0 n. Shares

having not
only defense
manufactur¬

ing but also
side

| products
such as some

electronics,
and motor

companies
'will continue
to do well
thro ughout
1953. Abate-
of production
in some in¬

stances to¬

wards %the end of the year will

Rufus S. Tucker

Helen Slade
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be offset by profits of the first
nine months.

. . Unless we are forced into
a war, reauced taxes are destined
to do much toward the building
of profits and dividends.

. . The present market is not
over-exploited and basic improve¬
ments in the inventory situation
of most corporations will add to
the upward movement of stocks.
". . . But no matter how well

industry is progressing, the de¬
gree of confidence in business

ought to be reexamined in both
the spring and the autumn of
1953, when the crux of the situa¬
tion will lie in prospects of the
automobile and housing industries.

". . . Some of the industries

making up the market seem to be
in a highly satisfactory condition.
Continued preparedness effort,
lower taxes, and a feeling of con¬
fidence, plus sound economic
conditions, ought to make for
investment gains. Many issues are
of the type that can be bought
to hold—such as the metals, the
electronics, the office equipments
— and all dips during the year
can be used to great advantage
to invest for gains, thus making
1953 a year for bargains for the
imaginative investor.
"Prices will probably be sus¬

tained tvroughout the year. The
individual segmen+s, I think,
show great promise of brirging
good results.
"And the fact that insurance

companies are buying utility
bonds and pension funds continue
to buy large blocks of securities
for the long term must be con¬

sidered in every investment
program."

MR. HOADLEY

Sees 1 000,000 New Friva e

Dwellings in 1953

". . . The building industry in
1952 almost certainly will set a
new all-time record in both dollar
sales and unit volume of mate¬

rials put in
place. . . . Ex-
pendi tures
m ay be off
very slightly
on the private
side. Never¬

theless, over¬
all it will be
the largest
building year
on record. . . .

Over-all con¬

struction - will
be a 'neutral'
factor in the
total economy
next year.
Neither a

marked expansion nor contraction
in build'ng is to be expected.
". . . Material shortages, such as

W. E. Hoadley, Jr.

structural steel, should not re¬

strict construction after the sec¬

ond quarter. The end to major
materials bottlenecks may pos¬
sibly come earlier. A few very
specific items, such as cement,
may present a problem in some
sections of the country throughout
the year, fey and large, however,
material shortages will not seri¬
ously interfere with the construc¬
tion industry in 1953.
". . . It is pretty clear that we

still have before us a tremendous
amount of public construction,
not only for defense but also for
many long-deferred projects such
as highways, schools, and public
institutions.
". . . Housing starts, I think,

will be in the neighborhood of
1,000,000. The range of most fore¬
casts one hears now is between

850,000 and 1,000,000 units next
year. My own feeling is closer to
1,000,000 than 850,000 units."

MR. KOFFSKY

Sees Slight Decline in Farm
Prices and Income

". . . For 1953 I would assume

that, barring unusual weather con¬
ditions, we would have another

year of large agricultural pro-
* action 1

think that the
or ice outlook

is for more of
the same; in
other words,
a further eas¬

ing off in ag-
ri'-cultural
prices. ... . For
prices now

as compared
with a year

ago, most of
<he decline
has come in
cattle prices.
We have had

a tremendous build-up in cattle
inventories. Cattle marketings
have increased. Up until the last
month or two they were about
10% greater than a year ago. In
the last month or so the situation
has been aggravated by the
drought conditions. Marketings
have been heavier and the de¬

mand for feeder cattle has weak¬

ened. Prices of cattle this fall

are about a fifth lower than a

year ago. ;

". . . For 1953 cattle also seems

to be the major weaking element
in the farm price picture. Cattle,
marketings will increase probably
by 10% to 15% over 1952. Con¬
sequently, some further decline in
cattle prices seems likely, al¬
though probably not as great as

that which occurred during the
past year.
"... I would say there will be

no particular change in the retail

Woodlief Thomas

Nathan M. Koffsky
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food price index in 1953. . . . We
have had a * steady increase in
transportation costs and in other

processing costs. Something like
that will probably happen in 1953. '
". . . Over the next year,

farmers' gross income might re¬
main fairly stable, perhaps down
a little, but the production ex¬
penses are almost sure to rise.
Farmers' net income, therefore,
is probably going to be down a

little, perhaps by about 5%. . \ .

I would judge there that there
ought not to be a significant
change in the farm market for
industrial goods next year. The
drop in income is relatively mild.
They have built up liquid assets
which ought to carry them
through."

MR. THOMAS

Feels '53 Will Bring a Larger
Federal Deficit

. / . 1953 should have a much
larger Federal deficit than we

had in 1952.'.'. . Past estimates
would indicate that the deficit for

the calendar

year of 1953
on a cash

basis, not on
a budget basis,-
might be . in
the neighbor-*
hood of $10
billion, com¬

pared with $2
billion in- the
calendar year
1952.

". .
. The

total demand
for credit will
be of about
the same mag- *

nitude in 1953
as in 1952, maybe slightly larger,
". . . It seems possible that me

amount of funds that would come

from non-bank sources would be
somewhat larger next year than

have been in the past year
as personal and business savings,
together with liquid funds avail¬
able for temporary lending, may
-be expected to increase,,.- As a
result, .the demands ;tipon the
banking system might be even

slightly smaller than this year or,
in . any event, not much larger.
In fact, in the first half of cal¬
endar 1953 we could get a net
decline in the total volume of
bank credit outstanding.
"... In case bank credit ex¬

pansion should continue next

year, even though at a reduced
rate, additional reserve funds
would be needed. To have banks
borrow that additional amount
would mean restraint upon banks

; and would tend to cause a fur¬
ther rise in interest rates."

MR. ENSLEY

Expects Business to Be Good

Throughout the Year
„ ;

". . . I would predict that on the
basis of some estimates of private
investment the general economic
outlook for the first half of the
fiscal year is
good, and that
it will con-

tin u e good
through all of
calendar 1953
and into 1954.

. . .For one

thing we have
a tremendous

increase in

popu 1 ation
ahead of us—

an increase of
25 million

.over the next
decade as

compared . ■, *' • • «■

with only 19 million over the
Irst decade. This will offer - a-

significant new demand for cap-,
ital investment and consumer*

goods production.",".. . , ,/

MR. ALEXANDER .
^

Predicts a Bright Retail J
Picture for the First Half

- of 1953 '

"... I would put the percentage,
increase in retail sales from now

until say, the middle of next year,
at somewhere around 5% to 10%.

. . If sales increase—and that
seems to be in the cards—we can

expect department store man¬

agers and, retail stores generally
to increase their inventories' *"to
service the' increased sales. They
are likely to become less inven--

tory conscious and think less about
inventories and more about get¬
ting goods to satisfy their cus¬
tomers. That happens with great

regularity, and we can count on

it almost as sure as death and
taxes."

MR. GAINSBRUGH

In Summary
". . . On net balance, after re¬

viewing what has been said under
the various headings of gross na¬
tional product tonight, I believe
that what we . *
said about

gross national
product for
1952 at our

Forum meet¬

ing in 1951
can again be
repeated. We
then antici¬

pated a rise in
1952 of some

2% or 3% in

gross national
product, and
that was sub-

sequently
borne out.
The same increase in real gross

M. R. Gainsbrugh

urover W. Ensley;

national product might equally
well describe our discussion, here
tonight, with this exception. This
time, however, we have far more,

questions marks about the posi¬
tion at the end of calendar 1953
than we had about the probable
level of activity at the end of:
calendar 1952.

"... We have had over the past
year and a half or two years a
series of rolling readjustments,,
many of them in pivotal sectors
of the soft goods industries. As
we move into 1953, much of the:
correction has already taken*,
place in those areas. It follows,
too, that if Mr. Fabricant's re¬

cession label was right for '51-'52»
we are now in the expansion or

revival phase of a business cycle.

". . . Our vision as a group for
1953 is for (a) a trend toward
lower prices in 1953, including not

only wholesale commodity prices,
but also lower consumer price

index, but with (b) a rise in the:
wage pattern in 1953 of 2% or

probably 3%. The implication,;

therefore, would seem to be for
even narrower profit margins in
1953 than the thin margins al¬

ready prevailing throughout 1952..
". . . On balance, government

purchases of goods and services;,
for 1953 should be some $5 billion

to $10 billion higher than the

average for 1952."*

,7 ;,i
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A New Look at the
Securities Business

By HON. HARRY A. McDONALD*

Administrator, Reconstruction Finance Corporation

Former SEC Chairman exhorts securities business to go out
and fight for changes in the Securities Act of 1933 and the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Asserts cumbersome pros¬

pectuses in hands of the unsophisticated is just plain waste
basket fodder, and suggests more realistic approach to regis¬
tration of issues of campanies that already have securities on

recognized securities exchanges. Asks accelerated treatment
of debt securities.

Harry A. McDonald

On this most memorable occa¬

sion, celebrating as we are an
event which shall be long re¬

membered, we should hesitate to
take a glance
at the securi¬
ties business
itself. The in¬

dustry just
happens to be
now embark¬

ing upon its
20th year un¬
der Federal

regulation.
Nothing needs
be said here
about condi¬
tions which
existed in the

industry prior
to the enact¬

ment of the
1933 statute. Those days are gone.
The business has rejuvenated itself.
The business has regained the
confidence of the public. The
business virtually has, in a meas¬

ure, pulled itself up by its own

bootstraps and marched on, aided
and assisted by legislation which
has proved extremely beneficial.
This fact is admitted by all who
are honestly engaged in the dis¬
tribution of securities. As an in¬
dividual4who was formerly a part
oi the industry itself, and subse¬
quently found himself in 4 regula¬
tory role, I' feel that I Should com¬

pliment those engaged irrthe busi¬
ness for the great degree of coop¬
eration they have given to the
Federal regulatory body and the
manner in which they have ac¬
cepted this supervision.
But that is not the thought I

wish to leave with you. During all
of my tenureship at the Commis¬
sion, I was convinced then, and I
am convinced now more definite¬
ly than ever before, that the in¬
dustry should strive constantly to
establish higher ethical standards,
higher investment standards,
higher entrance qualifications,
and, if you please, ethics directed
right to the heart of competitive
practices. I favor statutory amend¬
ments. Those of you in the indus¬
try, of course, are familiar with
the various attempts that have
been made to have both the 1933
and the 1934 Acts re-examined in
the light of the 20 years experi¬
ence—I fought for that as Com¬
missioner and as Chairman. I ad¬
vocated such re-appraisal. I now

suggest, with all the emphasis at
my command, that the securities
industry request the incoming
Congress to re-examine certain
impractical interpretations — cer-

unworkable sections — and many
other things about the securities
Acts which could be made more

- practical and bring about simpli¬
fication. All of which could and

; would strengthen the over-all ob-
- jective, rather than in any way
I diminish or take from the protec-
to which the American investor

; is entitled. I say to you in all
candor that the securities indus-

• try, which has for a primary pur¬
pose and objective, the distribu¬
tion of American corporation

securities, should at this time
insist upon such amendments to
the statutes, which will accom¬

*From an address by Mr. McDonald at
the Unveiling and Dedication of the
American Stock Exchange, New York
City, January 5, 1953.

plish the result to which I have
just referred.

No Turning-Back of Clock

May I make my position clear—
I would not favor changes which
would in any way turn back the
clock and permit practices unbe¬
coming to honest firms or to any¬

thing which would in any way take
from the American public their
right to have all the facts behind
any security completely revealed
in such a manner as could be

easily understood and made avail¬
able. I do, however, again em¬

phasize, and I shall not recede
from the point, that the cumber¬
some prospectus in the hands of
the unsophisticated is just plain
waste basket fodder. Something
more useful, more simplified, less
expensive and more available
should supplant. This was my
position when I was on the Com¬
mission and this is my position
now.

Further, I favor, and I say this
after complete exposure to the
facts, a more realistic approach to
the registration of issues of firms
that are listed on a recognized
that are listed on a recognized reg¬
istered exchange. I favor also a

much more realistic and faster
method of registering debt secur¬
ities. Much has been said during
the past few years by people in the
industry that the securities busi¬
ness must have such relief—but
you have not gone about it ef¬
fectively to secure such relief. I
urge you now to proceed in that
direction.

There are those who contend
that the securities business is on

the wane—that it shows evidence
of drying up. They also contend
that young men are not coming
into the securities business—that
college and university students
are being advised not to point in
that direction—and that the secu-^

rities business will eventually be
done by large entities. It is also
contended that pension funds, in¬
vestment trusts, estates and other
large reservoirs of capital will do
all the buying. I cannot accept
this as factual.

The American corporation must
be financed, and the only method
of further financing, is through
the use of debt and equity securi¬
ties. There is a constant' increase
in the number of outstanding
shares of corporations.

Bright Future for Securities
; Industry

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler
once referred to the limited liabil¬
ity corporation as "The greatest
single discovery of modern times."
That statement was made before
the discovery of atomic energy,
but no one will question the lead¬
ing part played by the modern
corporation in the development of
this country and the attainment of
the bountiful standard of living
which is ours, i

As long as American corpora¬
tions shall issue securities and
those securities are purchased by
individuals, or by the public, if
you please, it shall be necessary
that there be a market place—an
auction market place — where
these securities can be appraised
in the light of sustaining facts,
and a ready market always as¬
sured. The listing of corporations'

shares, in my opinion, is a duty
of management. I repeat — the
listing of shares of corporations,
after corporations reach a certain
size and degree of distribution to
the public, is a duty of manage¬
ment. If we are convinced, as I
know you are, that the American
economy is in its infancy, there
being no substitute for the method
of limiting the liability of an in¬
vestor by the issuance of shares,
or participation in the equity of
the corporation's stock, then I say
to you that the business of dis¬
tributing and dealing in securi¬
ties must grow. So long as this
growth shall continue, then the
activities of exchanges will grow.
Credit is > all important in the
scheme of our economy, and
credit is assisted tremendously by
liquidity — liquidity is assisted
tremendously by listing. Here to¬
day, where we stand—in perhaps,
the most modern trading room of
all exchanges in this /country—I
predict that in a few years, these,
facilities will be expanded. You
can't stop America, and may I
be bold and predict that you can't
stop the American! 1
So we come to the very logical

conclusion that listed securities on

registered exchanges make for ac¬
ceptable collateral and reflect the
production of and the service
rendered by the Exchange.

Business Is Confident

I could, if time permitted, go
into a great many more phases of
exchange 'activity, particularly
this exchange. I could talk to you
about the advent — about the
pioneering work which it did -in
the early days when most of its
activities were conducted in the
open (I mean the open air!)—I
could talk to you about the pio^
neering which this Exchange has
done in the foreign fields. I could
also talk to you about the activity
of this Exchange with respect to
stockholder relations and the part
they played in the early days of
the drafting of securities legisla¬
tion—the manner in which those
entrusted with the .guidance of
this Exchange have always been
in favor of complete and full dis¬
closure. But time doesn't permit.
I came here today to speak to you
on the subject, "Why Do We Hail
the American Stock Exchange?"
What I have just said to you, I
hope does to some extent answer
that question/ This great country
is entering into a new era. History
is being written every day. His¬
tory is being written perhaps as'
fast or faster than at any other
time in our long existence. Con¬
fidence is at an all-time high—
markets are likewise at a record
high—at least the highest since
the Roaring 20's. Business is hope¬
ful and all signs indicate that we
may anticipate confidently. And
so today, may we hail the New
York Curb's successor, the Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange, as another
bright institutional change in these
optimistic days which we are now

experiencing. May I bespeak for
your resourceful and capable
President, the officers and staff,
your membership, and the Ex¬
change itself, my best wishes for
good sailing, good and orderly
markets, and good business.

Wood,Walker Admits
Atterbury & Murray

Wood, Walker & Co., 63 Wall
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange
announce that John R« Atterbury
and David A., Murray have been
admitted to the/ firm as general
partners. - ,

•/. Admission of the two new part¬
ners was previously reported in
the "Chronicle" of Dec. 18.

Semple Jacobs Adds
' (Special to The Financial Chronicle) 4-
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Sigmund E.

Freund is with Semple-Jacobs &
Co., Inc., 408 Olive Street.

"Curb" Becomes "American Stock Exchange"

The New York Curb Exchange has become the American Stock
Exchange/ This move was accomplished in ceremonies following
the close of the market on Monday, Jan. 5.

A speakers' platform was especially provided for the occasion
: at the southeast corner of the Exchange's trading floor. John J.
Mann, Chairman of the Board of Governors, introduced Miss Marie
T. Crittenden, who sang the national anthem; after which the
Rev. John Heuss, Rector of Trinity Church, delivered an invocation.

, A major address was delivered by Harry A. McDonald, former
Chairman of the Securities and Exchange Commission and now
Administration of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, in which
he exhorted the investment industry to fight aggressively for

> needed changes in the Securities Acts. Mr. McDonald was intro¬
duced by Edward T. McCormick, President of the Exchange, and a
former colleague of Mr. McDonald on the Securities and Exchange
Commission. (Mr. McDonald's address is reproduced in full on
this page.) •'

► « ♦
! * • ' ' z

John F. Defmer Joins Scodder, Stevens Admil
H. M. Byllesby Co. Simmers and Harding

BOSTON, Mass.—Scudder, Ste¬
vens & Clark, 10 Post Office

-

Square, investment counsel, an-
- nounce that effective Jan. 1, 1953,
Donald F. Harding and Richard
W. Simmers have been admitted
to the firm as general partners
resident in Boston.

Calvert Crary Joins
Wood, Walker & Co.

Calvert H. Crary has become
associated with Wood, Walker &
Co., 63 Wall Street, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange. Mr. Crary was
formerly a partner in Tuller,
Crary & Ferris.

B. Ellsworth Radcliffe
Joins Barret, Fitch

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) t

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—B. Ells¬
worth Radcliffe has become asso¬
ciated with Barret, Fitch, North
& Co., 11006 Baltimore Avenue,
members ; of <. the Midwest Stock
Exchange. , Mr. Radcliffe has re¬

cently been associated with B. C.
Christopher & Co. In the past he
headed his own investment firm
and was an officer of John J.
Seerley & Co., Inc., of Chicago.

■ *

WithWaddell& Reed \
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
BOSTON, Mass.—John C. Gra- BOSTON, Mass. — Robert W.

ham is with Renyx, Field & Co. Furnans is with Waddell & Reei

John F. Detmer

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—John F. Det¬
mer has become associated with
H. M. Byllesby and Company, In¬
corporated, 135 South La Salle
Street, members of the Widwest
Stock Exchange. Mr. Detmer was
formerly an officer of Detmer &
Co.

Townsend, Dabney Adds H
'

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) -

; BOSTON; Mass.—Mary B. Over-
gaard < has joined the staff of

Townsend, Dabney & Tyson, . 30
State Street, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges.

Renyx, Field Adds
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John J. Mann

American Stock Exch.
Renominates Mann
John J. Mann, Chairman of the

board of governors of the Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange, has been
renominated to the Chairmanship
of the mar¬

ket's board for
the ensuing
year, Edward
T. McCormick,
President o f
the exchange
announced.
M r. M a n n,
now complet¬
ing his second
c onsecutive

term as

Chairman, has
been a mem¬

ber of the ex¬

change since
1933. He has
been a mem¬

ber of the governing board since
1948.

The slate, presented to exchange
members for offices to be filled
at the annual election on Feb. 9,
names for three-year terms as
Class "A" members of the gov¬

erning board Charles W. Halden,.
H. L. Buchanan & Co.; David S.
Jackson; Charles J. Kersaw, Rey¬
nolds & Co.; Frank C. Masterson,
F. C. Masterson & Co.; and Ed¬
ward C. Werle, Johnson & Wood*
Halden, Jackson and Werle are
current board members. Kershaw
and Masterson have served in the

past.
- Nominated to three-year terms
as; Class "B"! members of the

board were Edward C. Bench,.
Clark, Dodge & Co.; Michael W*
McCarthy, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,.
Fenner Beane; Louis Reich,.
Reich & Co., and Stanley E. Sy-
mons, Sutro & Co., San Francisco*
Bench and McCarthy are current
jboard members. Reich and Sy-
mons have not served in the past.
E. R. McCormick has been

nominated to serve a three-year
term as trustee of the gratuity
fund.

Thomas Alter is Chairman of
the nominating committee which
also includes Gerald Sexton, Sex¬
ton & Smith; Frank Abruzzo;
Samuel Weiner, J. A. Ludlow &
Co.; Henry Parrish, II, Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and John J.
McDonald, Peter P. McDermott &
Co.

Blyth Group Sells
Filtrol Common Slock
Blyth & Co., Inc., manager of

an underwriting group which has
offered 653,500 shares of Filtrol
Corporation common stock at
$18.75 per share, announces that
the public offering has been com¬

pleted and the issue oversub¬
scribed.. All of the shares offered
were purchased by the underwrit¬
ing group from certain stockhold¬
ers and Filtrol Corporation will
receive no part of the proceeds
from the sale.

Filtrol Corp., incorporated in
Delaware, is engaged in the pro¬
duction of clay cracking catalysts
for petroleum refining and of
clay absorbents and decolorizing
agents. The company sells the
major portion of its products di¬
rectly to petroleum refiners in the
United States and Canada. A new

plant for the production of am¬
monium sulphate, alumina and
magnesia is being constructed by
Filtrol on a site adjacent to its

plant at Vernon, Calif. The plant
is expected to be completed early
in 1954 and is expected to cost

$5,000,000.
iNet sales of Filtrol Corporation

for the 10 months ended Oct. 31,
1952 amounted to $13,335,119 and
net income after taxes amounted

to $1,458,828. r . • • v,

$12.5 Million Issue of
Nova Scotia Debentures
Offered to Investors
Public offering of $12,500,000

Province of Nova Scotia (Canada)
3%% debentures due Jan. 15, 1972
was made on Jan. 6 by a group
headed jointly by Smith, Barney
& Co. and Wood, Gundy & Co.,
Inc. The debentures are priced at
98%, plus accrued interest, to
yield 3.645%.
Net proceeds from the sale will

be used to provide, or to repay

Treasury bills issued to provide,
funds for various Provincial pur¬

poses including $3,196,039 for re¬

funding debentures which were

retired at maturity on Nov. 15,
1952; expenditures by various de¬
partments of the Provincial Gov¬
ernment, principally the Depart¬
ment of Highways and Public
Works; and for certain repayable
advances, including advances to
the Nova Scotia Power Commis¬
sion.

The debentures carry a special
annual sinking fund of 3% and
constitute direct and uncondi¬
tional obligations of the Province
of Nova Scotia. Principal and in¬
terest are payable at the option of
the holder in either United States

or Canadian dollars.

Beginning Jan. 15, 1958 the de¬
bentures are redeemable as a

whole, or in part by lot, at prices
ranging from 101 to 100%,

depending upon the date of re¬

demption.
Other members of the offering

group are The First Boston Cor¬
poration; Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated; The Dominion Se¬
curities Corporation; A. E. Ames
& Co. Incorporated; and McLeod,
Young, Weir, Incorporated.

Baum, Hollander Partners
In Simon, Strauss, Himme
Following the dissolution of

Baum, Hollander & Co., on Dec.
31, 1952, the New York Stock Ex¬
change firm of Simon, Strauss &
Himme, Savoy Plaza Hotel, New
York City, announce that Abbott
L. Baum and Alvin L. Hollander
have joined the firm as general
partners.

Kidder, Peabody & Go.
To Admit Partners

Kidder, Peabody & Co., mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, on Jan. 15 will admit
Louis D. Miltimore, Alfred E.
Borneman, »E\ Merrill Darling,
Lloyd B. Waring, and Richard N.
Young to partnership in the firm.
Mr. Miltimore and Mr. Borneman

will make their headquarters in
the New York office, 17 Wall
Street. Mr. Young will be located
in the Philadelphia office, 123
South Broad Street, and Mr. Dar¬
ling and Mr. Waring will make
their headquarters in Boston, at
the firm's 75 Federal Street office.

Wed H. Dearborn (left), president of the National Safety Council, presenting Award of Honor to Cleo F. Craig, president of the American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES RECEIVE

HIGHEST AWARD OF NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

Bell telephone men and women are proud of the Award
of Honor presented to them recently by the National
Safety Council. The award was in recognition of an

outstanding record for two years.

It is no accident that the communications industry
leads in safety. Telephone equipment and buildings
are designed for safety. And on the wall of every Bell

telephone building are these words—"No job is so

important'and no service is so urgent that we cannot
take time to perform our work safely."

The lineman on the pole, the driver on the highway,
the operator at the switchboard, the men and women in
the business offices — all have tried hard to live up to

this safety creed.
We're grateful for this award and we're going to

keep on trying to make the record even better.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

"A Good Place to Work" %
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1953 in U. S. and Biitain
By PAUL EINZIG

Dr. Einzig, assuming no fundamental change in U. S. economic
policy, says it seems safe to rule out possibility of slump in
1953. Foresees no drastic cut in arms expenditure in U. S. or
Britain that would provoke a major depression or a slump in
commodity prices. Looks for no change in official American

buying price of gold.

by means of a large loan opera¬
tion.

-

The decline of the premium on

gold wmcn was sucn a striKing
teature in 19dz is not iiKeiy iu

proceed much further in 1953;
indeed the year may well close
with a gold premium above its
present level. The trend may be¬
come reversed as a result of the
realization that assumptions that
the war danger has subsided had
been after all too optimistic.

LONDON, Eng.—At the end of tries concerned, henceforth ex- 'me level of interest rates is
1952 it is more thannisually dif- ports requirements and essential not likely to rise much higher,
£icult to prophesy the trend in civilian requirements will come if at all, unless the United States
world economy during the next first and rearmament will^be lim- authorities should embark on a
12 months.
This is be¬

cause, in ad¬
dition to the
usual u n-

known factors
which tend to

obscure the

outlook, there
is now the
unknown fac¬

tor of the pol¬
icy of the new
United States
Administra-

1 i o n which
will assume )
office dn Jan.

HO. Owing to

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

ited to the resources that are policy of "dear" money. In tnat
available after meetingdhe "pri- case the European Governments
ority" claims. From the point of WOuld have to follow the lead T j f n 4 Mr
view of the full occupation of re- even though they must have real- FredJick shulI takes me t0' task
sources this change in the priori- ized by now that hopes attached for stating, in my article on "Goldties will make no difference, apart to the all-curing effect of 'dear' nnl]„r PFipp a'H c|prlin0 ron_
from any possible suspension of money have been exaggerated,
activities in certain branches of

Einzig Replies to Ciiticism Voiced
By Shull Regaiding U.S.Gold Piice

British financial expert maintains there is no possibility of re¬

storing gold standard internationally if United States holds to
isolated policy of maintaining present gold price of $35 per
ounce. Foresees an "isolated U. S. gold standard" as draining
gold reserves, and says standard would not be secure unless
Britain and other leading nations shared burden of world

demand for gold.

Editor, Commercial and Financial the Sterling Area there would not
Chronicle: be sufficient confidence in Brit¬

ain's ability to maintain the con¬

vertibility of sterling for any

length of time.

increase in the abllar price
vertibility," that Britain is likely of gold would solve this problem,

Dr. Paul Einzig

the overwhelming importance of need to anticipate a slump in com-

,q,iv5rW Uia trancifinnarv emPl°yment running at a to make the return to conversion- because the increase of the dollar
^ high levei lae trend of Wdges ls ity conditional on an increase of proceeds of Sterling Area gold ex-

perioa oi tne tnangeover. one Ukely to continue upward, tnough trie official American buying price ports to the United States would

rJnirAm^ntc mL Ikn perhaps not in the same scale as 0f gold. He declares his deter- meet the dollar gap. In the ab-
2, ifHnnrm L^i nnpm during the last two years. Possibly mined opposition td such an in- sence of such an increase the only

POCKetsor temporary^locai unem- the rise in the cost of living may crease, a sentiment wnich, as i way in which equilibrium could
ploymen t. un tne wn )e, » be also relatively moderate: Much readily recognized in my article, be achieved would be either
the continued need ior rear -

depends 0n the success of the is fully shared by the overwhelm- through continued large American
ment ana tne recog it r efforts made in Britain and other ing majority of American opinion, financial aid at the expense of the
nf*r r eIIS"rj Mai LLLppc countries to moderate the crea-/. It is easily understandable that American taxpayer or a drasticutilization oi lnaustnai s . ^on of purchasing power through the average American citizen reduction of imports from the
For the same reason there is no excessive public expenditure. should be firmly opposed to any United States at the expense of

The sanguine hopes attached to tampering with the dollar. Such the American producer. I am sure
the United States in world econ- modity prices. Admittedly stock- plang for tbe development of an expedient is hardly ever re- Mr, Shull does not favor either
rimy, that factor is of first-rate piling has been more or less com- backward countries are not likely sorted to in normal and prosper- of these two solutions. Nor do I
importance well beyond the con- pleted. On the other hand current materialize to any considerable °us conditions. It is a desperate favor them, so that there is at any
fines of the United States, ^hat requirements are likely to con- extent during 1953. In .* certain remedy applied only under the rate one point in which we agree,
everybody would like to know is tinue on a high level. It is pos- Specjaj instances the need for raw stress of some major emergency What I should like to know is by
whether the new Administration sible that after the violent flue-

materials may be sufficiently im- such as was the crisis of 1933. what other way he expected
will'maintain its predecessor s at- tuations of recent years com- pera^ve to attract American, American public opinion may Britain to balance her dollar ac-
titude and will continue to regard modity prices may settle down to British or other capitai and enter- rightly feel that they can get along counts in order to be able to main-
the avoidance of a major trade a period of comparative stability. . but generally speaking in- very well with the dollar at $35 tain the gold standard once re-
depression as the chief aim of the Admittedly there are indications ves|-0rs are likely to be reluctant
official American economic pol- of over-production in certain CQmmit themselves in back.
icy, or whether the Republican commodities such as oil and rub- ward countries owing to the
regime will live up to its reputa- ber, but generally speaking the
'■lion of favoring a "hard money" commodity markets are likely to
policy. be better balanced than they have
On the assumption that there been for some time,

will be no fundamental change in Should the new United States

growth of the nationalistic trends
or the Communist menace that
threatened foreign capital in such
countries.

On the whole the natural trend

per ounce of gold, and it is un- stored,
derstandably difficult for them to Mr. Shull's advice to "let the
see the argument in favor of a other nations do what they will
drastic change in this respect. . with their own currencies" is un-

What I find more difficult to fortunately not followed by the
understand is that Mr. Shull, in United States Administration nor
his capacity of one of the heads by American political and expert
of the Gold Standard League, opinion.* Ever since 1945 Britainthe economic policy oi the United AumWistration embaric on a pol- £or 1953 wm be towards consoli- should oppose a solution without has been pressed by the United

.states, it seems leasonably sa-e to ley of a e o p - dadon ,n an unspectacular way. which there is no possibility of States to restore convertibility of•yule out the'possibility qf%a.sUimp .smil^y of a trade setback could
in 1953, For. orte thing rearma,-< Wt-btf ruled t>ut; nor will it-le¬
nient continues to absorb much main within the borders of the
of the productive capacity of the united States. It is inconceivable
Western countries. It is true tim that such a policy would be
British Government, like other adopted deliberatedly with the in-
European Governments, has de- tention of provoking a setback,
cided to cut down its rearmament What is much more likely is that,
program, but this does not mean anxious as the Republican Ad-
that there will be large-scale ministration will be to reverse the
unemployment in Britain owing prevailing inflationary trend, it
to the non-utilization of some mignt overstep the borderline and

Thi& trend might easily be unset- restoring the gold standard as an sterling. Yet it would be utterly
tied, however, as a result of some international monetary system as hopeless to attempt convertibility
premature and inadequately pre-, distinct from an isolated system once more, after the failure of

of American gold standard. It J.arher experiments in that direc-
might be easy for the United J1011' unless its maintenance could
States to restore the gold stand- he ensured by means of a higher
ard with a stroke of the pen. It -dollar Price 0f gold. Surely it is
would be found, however, ex- a§ains^ the interests of the United

pared attempt at restoring the
convertibility of sterling. Should
the British Government be ill-

advised enough to decide upon
such an attempt, it would be nec¬

essary to envisage a major crisis tremely difficult in the long run
States that Britain should find

similar to that of 1947, 1949 and to maintain the gold standard in herself in a grave economic and
1951. The fact that there has been one isolated country even if that Political crisis as a result of the

l^odiSive"capacity.'aU the Brit- other "yea"/ K^MT'would'in r'eTurTes'TcTeconomk length c^S^UmST">sh Government is trying to do same danger exists ol course also 9, * s*nce would in resources and economic strengt nnitpH nf

is to; avoid a further accentuation in Britain and other countries but e/uPPF^tc°inTriSif thf Snvp?nS «,^n^ed; States' .'•* . ■ full entitled to- refuse to raise
of the overload on that capacity, their policies would not of course J™*® 11if ^ g°ve™~ Restoration of the gold stand- Jhe dollar nrice of sold But If
Since it has proved to be politi- affect the world trend to an ex- men} should embark on an im- ard m the United States would 5 J?"*
chilly (impossible to curtail civilian tent comparable with the effect Prudent course, because of the mean a considerable reduction of +T Lslst on a ^estiraUnn nf fht
consumption sufficiently to make of the American policy. widespread assumption that his- the American gold reserve, the °verti^ilitv of steHinS

Annthpr „nknnl fLhr k tory repeats ltself' The P°Pular large part of which would disap- * P fF y of sterling Britain^7hAe/ . _ . expectation of another sterling pear in the hands of the Ameri- should be allowed to continue to'

"*• ' ^1 a+AII /*4 nT" Pi v* 1 "i V* n ~v\ +l-\ *%. 1 M — <•

yoom for an increase of rearma-

imDOssible^io OTOceed ^wiih^re^ the impiementation of scare constitutes a danger whichimpossible to proceed with re- the decisions taken at the Com- PmilH nnlv hp ali-ivprl hv mpans
armament on the intended scale, monwealth Economic Conference, of prudence and conservatismThe same is true concerning it remains to be seen whether a suf- and the avoidance of any rash
France, Holland, Belgium and ficient degree of cooperation will adventures
other countries. be forthcoming on the part of the
Looking further ahead, the cuts United States and other countries

in the rearmament program are to enable the Sterling Area to
likely to remove the danger of a restore convertibility. On the
clump in the more distant future, whole the chances appear to be
Hitherto the view was taken that, against it. On balance it appears
while up to 1954 rearmament probable that the year 1953 will

_

would proceed at an ever-increas- not witness any marked relaxa- 0f^Com'monweai^
ing pace, after that year it.would tion of exchange controls and stock was made on Jan. 6 by Gor-
suddenly come to a halt. The pos- trade barriers, though some of the don Graves & Co. at $2.90 per
nihility of a sudden cessation of excessive import cuts made dur- share
arms orders filled many people ing 1951-52 may possibly be re- Prorppdo Wui hpln fimnrp thp
with gloomy forebodings. . They stored. - • i company's iurSer exoWion and
envisaged a grave crisis resulting It is safe to assume that the Hpviinnmpnt whir-h o™

from the sudden change. It now official American buying price'of concentrated

Gordon Graves Offers

Commonwealth Oil Sik.
Public offering of 150,000 shares

can public in the form of coins. g0.ld. re~
What would remain would be, t Je rlc+H disenmma-
admittedly, a relatively impres- ^ange restrictions which
sive figure.' It would have to bear, ZfL nf t
however unaided, the full burden ctpin! Arf h ? J
of the entire world demand for , g *ef, b^nce of
gold. That burden might well ?nTTh^
prove to be excessive, in view of p, y® gold. Since
the large dollar balances accumu- RHta;n up i?F°S^sible
lated hv foreign countries and Bntain should be allowed to work
the unsettled late of the' eco- out her salvation in her ow" way-
nomic and political horizon. PAUL EINZIG
The gold standard in the United 12d Cliffords Inn,

States would never be really se- London E. C. 4.
cure unless Britain 'and a number Lec. 20, 1952.
of other important countries ' r* n
shared the burden of world de- £«• JJaviS fvOlb Opens
mand for gold by making their ". FT# SMITH, Ark.—E. Davis
currencies convertible into gold. Kolb has formed E. Davis Kolb
According to Mr. Shull, all that investments with offices in the
would be needed is for each na- .First National Bank Building toAM 4- rt +1 tr 41*S A AA I A t rn 111A a4 1 TC ®

seems, however, that there will gold will not be changed in 1953-,c""^"1"ftc^*I u" . ,,

be no sudden change, because the and that there will be no major n01"1 Florida and southwestern
^ ^

pace of rearmament will be more currency devaluations or revalu- Alabama, south Florida and in the tion to fix the gold value of its engage in the securities~business'
moderate up to 1954 and it will ations. Nor is it likely that the Republic of Haiti. The company currency, and live happily forever , . , f .
continue on a substantial scale elasticity of the sterling exchange nHmariiv in inirocfi^i after. He seems to have over- n u -

after that year. That being so the would be restored. That idea was ,. , ,] g g " looked one factor in the situation, •' - :K^Ilde x loneer Corp.
danger of a slump in 1955 has rejected by the Commonwealth inS potential oil areas and, where which is the perennial dollar gap. . Rende Pioneer Corporation in
become materially reduced. Economic Conference and so was results are favorable, in endeavor- How could Britain be expected to engaging in a securities business
As for 1953 there is certainly the idea of an Atlantic Payments ing to effect development con- maintain the convertibility of the from offices at 101 Cedar Street,

no question of sufficiently drastic Union. The chances are that the tracts with maior oil romnanipc: pound so long as the balance of New York City. Sidney Gold-
cuts in arms expenditure to pro- Sterling Area's gold and dollar*.. ,, , ,. ,, , ,, ' payments of the Sterling Area in hamer is a principal in the firm,
voke a major depression. The dif- reserve will continue to increase present tune it holds devel- relation to the Dollar Area re- < ......
ference between the attitude of during the year though not to a opment contracts with Gulf Oil mains adverse? Nor is this all. . William Biggs Opens "

Nor is this all.
Western Europe towards rearma- sufficient extent to make a fun- and Sinclair Oil in north and Most foreign holders of sterling

balances (amounting to some $10
billion) would hasten, to convert Biggs is engaging in the securities
into dollars, because cfWing to the business from offi
adverse balance of payments of Broadway Street^

ment simply means that while damental difference to the posi- south Florida. Not including Haiti, £alancas ^mounting to some $10 MUSKOGEE™ma™R'
bithprtn it Twi firct nrinvitv nvpr t i •. u , - . , f . A .billion) would hasten, to convert Biggs is engaging m the securitieshitherto it had fust pnonty over tion of sterling, unless it should the company has leasehold inter-' int0 doHars, because diving to the business from offices at 515 West
the limited resources of the coun- be possible to increase the reserve ests in 930,789 acres.
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Is We See It
surrounding ths question as to what it ought to want col¬
lectively to do about a myriad of domestic and foreign,
.situations remain. -In short,.the new Administration and
the new Congress working with it must now formulate
and. give effect to-specific programs where toey have m
the past been able to keep more largely to generalizations;

Expenditures—Taxes -

One of the rather basic questions which now must be
faced squarely and constructively is the expenditure-tax
problem, and it is here that the business community as

• well as the great rank and file of individual citizens have/

„ much at stake. It has been easy, it is always easy/ to talk
, of tax reduction; it is rarely as easy -to reduce-taxes :<as • _

most would like to do. It is seldom wise—at least in cir- .
' '

• ' • 1 ";
♦ ' *. f (/

chmstances such as those now obtaining—to reduce taxes t
without first doing something about expenditures. Deficit

"

operations have become entirely too much of a habit with /
us during the past two decades, and such effort as has;
been made to remedy or change' the situation has been y* <

-concentrated entirely too .much upon increasing revenues^1^
rather than reducing outlays. / / %Y /

, ► -Generally speaking, the thoughtful observer of/late I
has found a good deal of encouragement in, the apparent«. #1

• realization on the part of the party now in power that J-
>any sound fiscal reform must begin with a reduction in f '■

outlays. Word has come out from various quarters in/ %
recent weeks that the first task of the new regime ha$;
to be that of cutting expenditures, for otherwise a reduq- ! '
-tion in taxes would merely aggravate the adverse condi¬
tions resulting from an already too large deficit.

-

, At any rate it would be a good thing if all those upon
whom now rests responsibility for the program of- the
party now taking over the government would renew their
realization of the importance of this order of procedure / .

and resolve to dedicate themselves first of all and most J
important of all to laying a sound basis for reduced tax /
collections. Only then can the thoughtful citizen feel easy /
in his mind about the fiscal policies of the new Admin-/
istration. The temptation to take the easy* road, and
merely yield to mass demands for tax relief is always too
great. It must not be yielded to, however great the temp¬
tation. - /

. • %

This necessity of the case renders the task of the in¬

coming Administration the more diff .cult, of course. And '
the troublesomeness of the task is not -lightened by the "
fact that some of the campaign arguments and certain of
the campaign promises seemed to commit the party to a

continuation, probably without important reduction, and
quite possibly with some increase, of some of the current

outlays which clearly ought to receive different treatment.
It is also true that a steadily growing proportion of the
public has been taught in recent years to expect more or
less as a right an increasing degree of largesse from the
national government. H:re, of course, Is a political prob¬
lem of first rate importance which can not be wholly
divorced from the task of giving effect to economic and
other programs obviously in the public interest.

Tax Structure Bad, Anyhow
But needed tax reform is not confined to a reduction

,in tax collections. Let no one doubt that it is quite pos¬
sible and in the public interest to pare Federal outlays.
It may well prove sound to lighten the totality of the tax
burden when such expenditures have been pared. Condi¬
tions then obtaining should then be permitted to control
any decisions as to the relative wisdom of debt reduction
-as against tax relief. But apart from all this the existing
tax structure ^inequitable at many points, and of a nature
to burden business out of proportion to the amount of

money raised for public purposes. The tax structure of

today needs to be studied with the utmost care to de-
termine not only how total tax collections may be reduced
but how the unnecessary and often quite fortuitous bur¬

dens inherent in a faulty tax structure may be removed.
Of course, any serious effort to .effect major reduc¬

tions in outlays will inevitably bring many other issues
into focus. Farm subsidies, ship subsidies, foreign aid, the
"nature of the defense effort and the waste now so common
and so inexcusable in it, and many vast and unnecessary
activities of government touching many different aspects
of national life are some of the questions inextricably
intertw'med with reduction in expenditures. There is rea¬
son to hope that the Eisenhower forces, with enthusiastic
backing from Capitol Hill, are already at work laying
plans for full security at much less cost. We can not help
but believe that vast possibilities lie in this direction. The
whole foreign aid program is in sore need of reconsidera¬
tion and reconstruction. We hope it is on the way. Farm
subsidies and social security are areas where there seems

to be much less ground for hope. But all this must be the
first concern of the Eisenhower Administration. .

Vincent Newman V.-P.
Of Allan Blair & Cc.

CHICAGO, 111.—Allan Blair &

Company, 135 South La Salle
. Street, have announced that Vin¬
cent Newman has joined the-firm
as vice-president and director
after 17 years association with

Barcus, Kindred & Co. where he
has been a partner since 1947. Mr.
Newman is a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Chicago and a member
of the Municipal Bond Club.

Robert B. Whitney
Robert Bacon Whitney, Assist¬

ant Vice-President of J. P. Mor¬

gan & Co. Incorporated, was struck
by a car and killed December 24th
while walking his dog.

Selected to carry for U. S. Navy

THIS IS BALANCED SUSPENSION. (1) U-shaped, pendulum-type hangers permit shock-absorbing
lateral motion. (2) Chrysler Design self-contained, constant friction snubbers work with (3) the longest
travel standard coil springs to absorb vertical shocks and control spring oscillation.

*

€AAifAj£e/L RAILROAD FREIGHT TRUCKS
offer better protection to all goods in rail transit

Already in wide use by railroads and shippers,,
, ,now Chrysler Design Freight Car Trucks have been
specified by the U. S. Navy for the delicate job of
carrying ammunition and explosives.

Chrysler. Design trucks are constructed on a com¬

pletely new application of the fundamental princi¬
ples of Balanced Suspension. They show reduc¬
tions of 98% in vertical shock index and 95% in
lateral shock index (AAR formula), as compared '
'with standard trucks having coil-snubber spring
groups. Users report they virtually eliminate rail-
originated damage to lading. Low maintenance
costs have been proven in a combined total of over
40 million car miles of accelerated freight and
head-end service.

These advantages are finding profitable use in
such developments as the new General American-
Evans' Damage-Free Box Car, where Chrysler
Design trucks are standard equipment ... as well
as in all other types of railroad freight and head-end
passenger train service. To railroads and shippers,
they offer the prospect of a new day of faster, more
economical rail freight.

One of 880 U. S. Navy ammunition cars

equipped with Chrysler Design trucks
and built by Pullman-Standard, Chicago

This development of Chrysler Design
Railroad Freight Trucks is a natural

outgrowth of Chrysler research on the
fundamentals of vehicle suspension.
Such work is part of Chrysler Corpora¬
tion's continuous research into every

phase of vehicle design. The value of
this same research is reflected in the

•

superior riding qualities of Chrysler-
built cars and trucks.

Chrysler Design Railroad Freight CarTrucks are manufactured and sold by
The Symington-Gould Corporation, Depew, N. Y., under Chrysler license. ■"

Chrysler Design Friction Snubbers are manufactured and sold under

Chrysler license by the Houdaille-Hershey Corporation, Detroit 2, Mich.

CHRYSLER

Plymouth • Dodge

CORPORATION
• DeSoto • Chrysler
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News About Banks

and Bankers
consolidations
new branches
new officers, etc.
revised
capitalizations

'

The creation of three new

major departments of the Chase
National Bank of New York, has
been announced by Percy J. Eb-
bott, President of the bank. The
United States Department, which
will include all nine of the re¬

gional districts outside New York
City into which Chase's com¬
mercial and banking relationships
throughout the country are di¬
vided, will be headed by George
Champion, Senior Vice-President.
Mr. Champion, heretofore in
charge of the district encompas¬
sing 14 southern states, will be
succeeded in that district by
Marus E. Conrad, Vice-President.

,J The new Special Industries De-
prrtment includes the public
utilities, railroad, petroleum,
aviation and real estate divisions,
and will be headed by Edward L.
Lcve, Senior Vice-President. The
new Metropolitan Department,
which will supervise all of the
bank's business in the metropolitan

area, will be headed by David

Rockefeller, Senior Vice-Presi¬
dent. It includes the bank's 27

New York City branches, the
branch administration depart¬

ment, the business development
staff, and related activities.
The Chase National Bank has also

announced that the Paris branch
of its affiliate, The Chase Bank,
becomes - a new branch of the
Chase National Bank of the City
of New York, at the same loca¬
tion, 41 Rue Cambon, Paris. The
same official staff, under William
H. Reese, Vice-President, will
continue in charge of the branch
except that Henry Brun, Assist¬
ant Manager, has been named
Manager, and Andre Courtier has
been promoted to Assistant Man¬
ager.

the chase national bank of the
city of new york

Dec. 31, "52 Sept. 30,'52
$ $

Total resources 5,742,760,745 5,375,666,120
Deposits ;— 5,247,000,032 4,897,132,010
Cash and due

from banks— 1,553,000,688 1,343,682,826
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 1,053,413,575 1,119,655,727
Loans and bills

discounted — 2,511,937,852 2,200,120,840
Undlv'd profits 45,106,662 67,896,355

* * *

The board of directors of the
Federal Reserve Bank of New

York has selected Henry C. Alex¬

ander, President of J. P. Morgan

& Co. Inc., of New York, to serve

during the year 1953, as the mem¬
ber of the Federal Advisory Coun¬
cil from the New York Federal
Reserve District, it was announced
on Jan. 2, by Allan Sproul, Presi¬
dent of the Reserve Bank.

* * *

The National City Bank of New
York opened on Jan. 5, a repre¬
sentative office at Neue Mainzer
Strasse 52, Frankfurt am Main,
Germany, for the purpose of es¬
tablishing and maintaining con¬
tacts with banks, industrial con¬
cerns and governmental bodies in
Central Europe. This Frankfurt
office will also help keep National
City's world-wide banking organ¬
ization informed on political, eco¬
nomic, and banking developments
in Western Germany. Harold
Swenson, who joined National
City in 1921, will be in charge of
this Frankfurt office.

the national city bank of n. y

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources 6.117.115,200 5,888,906,767
Deposits 5,613,861,572 5,402,085,923
Cash and due

from banks— 1,707,070,284 1,588,817,014
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 1,427,076,743 1,495,131,149
Loans and bills
discounted „ 2,269,931,847 2,036,722,765

Undiv'd profits 72,222,858 71,303,300
* * *

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of City Bank

Farmers Trust Company on Jan.

6, Howard S. Butterweck and

Howard B. MacAdams were ap¬

pointed Vice-Presidents. James

W. Carmelich, formerly an Assist-
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Condensed Statement of Condition December 31, 1952

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks..
United States Government Securities

State and Municipal Bonds and Notes
Stock of the Federal Reserve Bank

Other Bonds and, Securities (including Shares
of Morgan Grenfell fy Co. Limited and
Morgan 8r Cie. Incorporated)

Loans and Bills Purchased

Accrued Interest, Accounts Receivable, etc...

Banking House..

Liability of Customers on Letters
of Credit and Acceptances

LIABILITIES

$169,447?77.50
197,176,352.62

58,130,059.14

1,650,000.00

14,713,451.79

297,856,496.85

2,611,003.58

3,000,000.00

9,223,315.18

$753,807,956.66

Deposits: U. S. Government
All Other......

Official Checks Outstanding

$ 52,034,796.50

603,710,075.70

15,496p25.36
Accounts Payable, Reserve for Taxes, etc....

Acceptances Outstanding and Letters of
Credit Issued.

Capital—250,000 Shares

Surplus....................................

Undivided Profits..

$671,241^97.56
7,053/123.45

9,293,213.26

25,000,000.00

30,000,000.00

11,220,322.39

$753,807,956.66

United States Government securities carried at $66,907,396.12
in the above statement are pledged to qualify for fiduciary powers,
to secure public monies as required by law, and for other purposes'.

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MORGAN 4' CIE. INCORPORATED

I/, Place Vendome, Paris, France

MORGAN GRENFELL Sp CO. LIMITED

23, Great Winchester Street, luondon E. C. 2, England

ant Secretary, was appointed an
Assistant Vice-President and
Robert T. Luginbuhl was ap¬

pointed an Assistant Secretary.

CITY BANK FARMERS TRUST COMPANY.
NEW YORK ....

Dec. 31. '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources 139,845,914 189,577,354
Deposits 103,962,991 154,249.793
Cash and due from
banks 37,745,310 82,679.670

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 70,969,332 75.961,384
Loans & bills dls- • -

counted 4,280,099 3,379,555
Undivided profits. 11,481,638 11,267,715

♦ ♦ ♦

The appointment of Sydney L.
Hammer as a Vice-President of

Manufacturers Trust Company of
New York, was announced on

Jan. 7, by Horace C. Flanigan,
President. Mr. Hammer will suc¬

ceed the late Joseph Rubanow as

Officer in Charge of the West
43rd Street office of the Trust

Company. He is a graduate of St.

John's University Law School
and is a member of the New York

State Bar. In 1927 he joined the

Manufacturers Trust and was ap¬

pointed an Assistant Vice-Presi¬

dent in 1945. During World War

II, Mr. Hammer served in the

U. S. Army. He is a member of

the New York Credit & Financial

Management Association, the
American Legion, etc.
President Flanigan, of Manu¬

facturers Trust, has also announced
the election of Clinton R. Black,
Jr., to the Board of Directors of

the Trust Company. Mr. Black is
President of the C. R. Black Jr.

Corporation and a Director of the

Republic Steel Corp.

manufacturers trust company,
new york ■;

Total resources

Deposits
Cash and due

from banks—

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & disc'ts

Undiv'd profits

Dec. 31, '52
$

2,948,974,541
2,726,495,821

Stept. 30, '52
$

2,682,604,705
2,465,654,679

992,561,940 742,139,252

805,482,860
874,944,866
20,637,734
* *

836,373,260
840,491,896
18,469,203

STERLING NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Dec. 31,'52 Sept. 30,*52
$ $

Total resources 147,146,299 136,434,876
Deposits 137,494,774 127,029,863
Cash and due from

37,098,641 32,515,206
U. S. Gbvt. secu¬

rity holdings—_ 53,499,035 45,160,354
Loans & bills dis¬
counted _ 51,654,427 52,423,834

Undivided profits— 1,284,180 1,250,176
♦ * *

BANK OF THE MANHATTAN COMPANY.
NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources 1,388,082,816 1,291,078,289
Deposits ______ 1,269,321,889 1,175,167,954
Cash and due

from banks— 425,981,175 363,925,128
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 312,596,273 317,895,900
Loans & disc'ts 582,866,863 r 538,322,566
Undiv'ed profits 19,479,656 18,725,970

* * *

CORN EXCHANGE BANK TRUST
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources ___ 824,695,455 792,024,165
Deposits 770,916,316 738,457,214
Cash and due from
banks 249,847,055 256,608,150

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings;—_ 342,671.838 343.068 583
Loans & discounts. 185,242,072 142,591,710
Undivided profits— 5,064,142 4,883,101

* * *

THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Dec. 31,'52 Sept. 30,'52
S $

Total resources 807,265.275 770,368,469
Deposits 718,135,076 684,768,690
Cash and due from

banks — 216,152,898 217,754.852
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 224,1% 836 191,749,6". J
Loans & discounts 736,6^5,730 325,049,247
Undivided profits— 12,247,700 12,271,377

♦ * *

J. P. MORGAN & CO., INCORPORATED,
NEW 1'ORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
' '

- v • $ $
Total resources 753,807.957 770,140 855
Deposits 671,241.393 686,444,200
Cash and due from
banks 169,447,278 175,229,261

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 197,170,353 '??*> 188 227
Loans & discounts 2°7,855.497 e.295
Undivided profits—- 11,220,322 11,148,455

THE PUBLIC NATIONAL BANK AND 7
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ ' $

Total resources 557,273,343 525,065,094
Deposits 504,606,781 472.376,559
Cash and due from

banks 147,400,021 128,665,104
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings—— 116,659.295 81,392,060
Loans & bills dls- , • •.

counted 250,174,159 266,936,514
Undivided profits— 11,084,036 10,918,031

* * *

THE MARINE MIDLAND TRUST CO.,
. NEW YORK -

v . ■- . •Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
"

$
Total resources 520,608,037 456,379,512
Deposits —— 483,243,936 419,210,564
Cash and due from --J- ■" >/• -

banks 199,772,240 139,597,930
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 132,525,338 124,744,487
Loans & bills dis¬
counted 173,400,985 176,625,799

Undivided profits— 5,165,873 5,088,502
* *

BROWN BROTHERS, HARRIMAN & CO.,
NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources 227,458,555 229,668,648
Deposits 197,203,329 198,985,069
Cash and due from

banks 57,423,756 55,321,077
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 52,388,564 58,062,245
Loans & bills dis¬

counted 53,354,657 48,966,386
Capital & surplus 14,245,284 14,225,284

* * *

GRACE NATIONAL BANK of NEW YORK
Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52

$ $

132,509,162 129,305,037
114,409,955 109,130.639

Total resources

Depositi
Cash and due from

banks

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings
Loans & discounts

Undivided profits—

— 32,900,978 35,868,681

46,119,181
43,714,845
1,162,569

$ -*

43,960,027
38,981,864
1,121,346

J. HfelilRY SCHRODER BANKING CORP.,

„ • NEW YORK
Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52

Total -resources _—$103,717,508 $95,931,224
Deposits 74,361,757 66,731,581
Cash and due from

banks 10,740,329 10,556,821
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 47,098,038 42,138,612
Loans & bills dis-

, counted - 19,547,594 17,413,385
Surplus and undi- -

vided profits 4,150,487 4,121,145
* ♦ *

SCHRODER TRUST COMPANY,
NEW YORK

. Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
Total resources $50,286,221 $44,812,157
Deposits 44,243,226 38,927,420
Cash and due from
banks 11,124,621 10,737,761

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 27,370,487 23,248,768
Loans & bills dis¬
counted 11,011,401 9.940,148

Surplus and undi¬
vided profits 3,130,623 3,118,346

if * * .

CLINTON TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK
Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, *52

Total resources $31,495,722 $31,154,527
Deposits — 29,107,703 28,771,191
Cash and due from
banks 8,623,813 7,877,512

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings—— 10,823.647 12,047,303
Loans & discounts 9,491,906 8,663,459
Surplus and undi¬
vided profits 1,074,436 1,059,848

* * *

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF N. Y.
Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52

$ $
Total resources 3,149,028,289 3,000,477,777
Deposits — 2,625,365,237 2.559,483,277
Cash and due
from banks— 697,658,050 740,644,434

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 699,309,037 736,130,883
Loans & disc'ts 1,566,424,556 1,339,198,025
Undiv'd profits 85,900,895 84,044,353

* * il-

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK
Dec. 31, '52 June 30, '52

, $ - $
2,136,752,793 2,113,724,243
1,906,997,670 1,896,681,852

Total / resources

Deposits
Cash and due
from banks—

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs
Loans & disc'ts
Undiv'ed profits

498,444,415 600,169,723

503,216,398
,011,648,486
43,550^706
♦ *

460,795,291
938,497,323
41,921,242

CHEMICAL BANK & TRUST
- NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52

Total resources 2.018,195,356
Deposits — 1,881,391,745
Cash and due
from banks—

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Lcons & disc'ts
UnJiv'ed profits

COMPANY,

Sept. 30, '52
$

1,827,938,082
1,659,517,736

530,997,956 470,481,397

485,678,691
£23,454,919
14,750,959
* *

413,854,299
732,885,414
23,482,174

George C. Johnson, President of
The Dime Savings Bank of

Brooklyn, N. Y., announced that
Austin C. Cheshire, Vice-Presi¬
dent and Secretory of the "The

Dime," would retire Dec. 31, after
3G years of service. Mr. Cheshire
started his banking career at "The

Dime" in 1916, and after serving
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*'■'
various capacities was on Oct!

24, 1941, appointed Secretary of
1

the bank, on Feb. 20, 1942, he Was
elected to membership on .the
Board of Trustees and on- June

•; *21;; 1946/ lie was -appointed Vice-
President aiid Secretary: To' mark

• his retirement his associates pre-
. sented himwith a wrist watch and

*

{silver tray, suitably engraved, and
a set of matched luggage. The
Dime Club, employee group of the
bank, also presented him with an

engraved silver plate. Although
retiring as an active officer of
"The Dime," Mr. Cheshire will
continue to serve as a member of
the Board of Trustees.

THE HANOVER BANK, NEW YORK

Dec. 31, '52 Sept. 30, '52
$ $

Total resources 1,848,405,915 1,674,178,154
Deposits 1,676,834,062 1,506,239,909
Cash and due

from banks— 561,341,672 458,622,812
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs. 511,476,757 506,554,794
Loans and bills
discounted — 690,746,173 610,089,468

Surpl. & undi¬
vided profits. 118,114,304 116,034,179

♦ * *

IRVING TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK
Dec. 31,'52 Sept. 30,'52

$ $
1,414,353,793 1,384,749,453
1,263,910,338 1,225,811,276

Total resources

Deposits —

Cash and due
from banks—

O. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & disc'ts
Undiv'ed profits

339,133,328 390,700,418

352,584,818
631,886,324
16,392,783
* *

304,552,616
586,642,991
16,209,901

ES-<r.

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

* "

Dec. 31, '52 June 30,'52
Total; resources $56,147,886 $57,755,101
Deposits "—— 46,585,775 48,110,516
Cash* and due from *

'

banks - 11,487,933 16,147,165
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings- 19,262,006 17,899,186
Loans discounts 4,910,164 4,217,600
Undivided*profits-- 834,260 720,239

Proposals to change the name of
the Garden City Bank & Trust
Ck>mpahy of Garden City, Long Is¬
land, N.Y., to Long Island Trust
Company and to acquire the Bank
of Great .Neck* .at Great Neck, N.
Y„ by merger will be submitted
to Garden City Bank stockholders
at a ^special meeting on Jan. 20,
EdwSrd A. Nash, President, an¬

nounce^ on Jan. 7. The enlarged
institution would have deposits of
approximately $26,500,000 and
capital funds and reserves of ap¬

proximately $2,289,000. The Bank
of Great Neck is to become an

office of Long Island Trust Co. in
that community under a program
of expansion outside of Garden
City Which has been planned for
some time, Mr. Nash stated. It is
expected that the officers and em¬

ployees of the merged bank will
remain aspersonnel of the Great
Neck office*. The proposed merger
terms provide for the exchange of
9 shares of Garden City Bank $10
par value capital stock for each
$100 par value share- of Great
Neck Bank stock, the 13,500 shares
required Being provided by in¬
creasing the capital stock of the
Garden City Bank & Trust Com¬
pany from $750,000 ■ to $885,000.
William G. Genner, President of
the Bank of Great Neck, will be¬
come a director of Long Island
Trust Company.

* ♦ *

Arthur T. Roth, President of
The Franklin National Bank- of
Franklin. Square, Long Island,
N- Y., has announced the resigna¬
tion of William J. Boyle, Vice-
President in charge of the west¬
ern division of the Instalment
Loan Department, effective Dec.
31. Mir Boyle has also resigned
as President of the Charge Plan
Corporation. Mr. Roth said that

the Charge Plan Corporation, de¬
veloped under the auspices and
direction of the Franklin National

Bank, would continue under the

management of Edward J. Dono-

hue, its new President.
* * *

Plans for the merger of the
Genesee River National Bank of

Mt. Morris, at Mt. Morris, N. Y.,

with the Security Trust Ce. nf :

Rochester, N. Y.» under the title
'Of. the latter were Completed on
Nov. 24j at which time the Genesee
RiVer National became a branch
of the Rochester institutions As
indicated in our Nov. .27 issue

(page 2038), the latter increased
its capital earlier in the month
from $2,600,000 to $2,860,000.

* * *

The election of L. Merle Camp¬
bell, Pennsylvania Secretary of
Banking and Vice-President of
the Oil City National Bank, of
Oil City, Pa., as a member of the
Pension Committee of the Penco
Pension Trust Plan is announced

by The Pennsylvania Company
for Banking and Trusts of Phil¬
adelphia. He will serve for three
years, beginning Jan. 1. Mr.
Campbell will succeed William H
Fowler, Executive Vice-President
of the Lafayette Trust Company,
Easton, Pa., whose term expired
Dec. 31. The other members of the
committee are Melville M. Parker,
Executive Vice-President of the
First National Bank, Lebanon, and
J*- Russell- English, President of
the Guarantee Trust & Safe De¬
posit Company, Shamokin. Mem¬
bers of the Pension Committee are

elected by representatives of the
financial institutions participating
in the plan. The Penco Pension
Trust Plan was organized by The

Pennsylvania Company in 1946, in
order to offer financial institutions

in the State a means of providing
retirement benefits for their em¬

ployees on the most economical
basis possible. At the present time
it is stated there are more than. 50

such institutions, located in all

parts of Pennsylvania, which are

participating in the plan.
* ♦ *

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dec. 31,*52 Sept. 30,'52

Cashier. He was electedv Second
Vice-President in 1923, and has
been a Vice-President since 1926.
Mr. Nelson, Vice-President-in the
Banking Department, joined the
trust-company in. 1906. In 1922 he
was elected Assistant Cashier; in
1924 Cashier; Second Vice-Presi¬
dent in* 1927, .and'*-in 1931, a Vice-
President. Mr. Russell, Vice-Presi¬
dent and Comptroller, has been on
the staff since 1909; He was

elected Assistant Secretary in
1920, Comptroller in 1924, Second
Vice-President and Comptroller
in 1926 and Vice-President and

Comptroller in 1930. Mr. Whelan,
entered the bank in 1918, and
after assuming various positions
of increasing responsibility, he
became an Assistant Cashier in

January, 1929.
* * *

At the meeting of the Directors
of the Elmhurst National Bank of

Blmhurstji M.» on Dee» ll, the fol- was announced on Dec. -31 by,
lowing officers were promoted: ;William A. McDonnell, President
James Mather; formerly Assistant ~oi the bank. Mr, Boettler,*. has
Cashier and. Trust;< Officer was been-.an,officer, of the bank since
elected Vice-President, and con- 1919. During World War II, "?he
tinues as Trust Officer; Ewald E. was In charge of Regulation. tV"
Lang, formerly Assistant Cashier lending activities. In addition j to
has been elected Cashier; Daniel his new duties as head of.the
C. Haskins, formerly Assistant bank's Loan Committee, he will
Cashier was elected Assistant remain in charge of First Na-
Vice-President; Everett F. See- tional's Foreign and Industrial
gers, Acting Auditor , has been Service departments. In June,
elected Auditor. All of the fore- 1952, Mr. Boettler was elected
going have had considerable years Vice-President and director of
of service with the bank in all of S^fr|lA?soci®tio1'for

, . . eign Trade. He is a member of the
its departments. Banking Committee, Inter-Amer-

* * * lean Commercial Arbitration

The Directors of First National Commission; Treasurer, St. Louis
Bank in St. Louis, Mo., have JIatioi?a* Sr°reifn
i * j tt u x t. r> xxi tt• tee» etc- Mr- Boettler has been a
elected Herbert F. Boettler, Vice- frequent contributor of articles
President, to the newly created and reviews on economic and fi-

position of Vice-President and nancial subjects to various publi-
Chairman of Loan Committee, it cations.

890,208,874 873,903,094
810,612,193 795,279,477

Total resources —

Deposits
Cash and due from
banks 268,060,893 270,197,565

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits--

198,622,366 210,770,457
318,836,031 293,611,147
14,124,101 13,537,340
* *

FIDELITY-PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dec. 31,'52 Sept. 30,'52
$ $

Total resources — 268,406,063 248,231,616
Deposits - 237,583,700 217,284,878
Cash and due from

banks 72,746,572 58,130,7511
U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 58,183,303 49,831,591
Loans 107,592,344 108,713,961
Undivided profits— 4,443,662 4.695,243

♦ * *

SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS IN THE CITY
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO

Dec. 31,'52 Sept. 30,'52 "
$ $ '*

Total resources —i 257,972,274 253,928,831;
Deposits —— 237,040,082 232,252,143
Cash and due from
banks — - 17,981,706 17,036,466

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings. 69,812,534 75,543,272
Loans & discounts 137,264,501 127,036,513
Surplus — - 15,000,000 15,000,000

♦ * *

THE FIFTH THIRD UNION TRUST

COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO
Dec. 31,'52 June 30/52

$ $
Total resources — 302,422,426 295,699,859
Deposits - :; 277,854,978 272,109,122
Cash and due from
banks - 81,852,171- 85,764,353

U. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 107,103,657 106,261,656
Loans & discounts 95,141,581 85,016,093
Undivided profits— 3,066,720 2,678,714

* * ♦

The Board of Directors of The

Northern Trust Company of Chi¬

cago, HI, announces the retire¬

ment, under the bank's pension
plan, on Dec. 31, of four of the
bank's officers, viz., Laurence B.

Bobbins, Charles M. Nelson, and
James A. Russell, Vice-Presidents,
and William P. Whelan, Assistant
Cashier. Mr. Robbins, Vice-Pres¬
ident in the Banking Department,

joined The Northern Trust Com¬

pany in 1921, as an Assistant

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW YORK
Head Office: 55 Wall Street, New York

67 Branches in Greater New York 57 Branches Overseas

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1952

ASSETS

Cash, Gold and Due from Banks . $1,707,070,284
U. S; Government Obligations . . 1,427,076,743
Obligations ofOther Federal
Agencies . . ... . . . . 31,505,714

State and Municipal Securities * 499,071,241
Other Securities . . . . . . . 94,649,031
Loans and Discounts 2,269,931,847
Real Estate Loans and Securities . 12,385,051
Customers' Liability for
Acceptances ........ 23,298,407

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank , 9,420,000

Ownership of International
Banking Corporation .... 7,000,000

Bank Premises . . . ... , , 29,488,783
Items in Transit with Branches , 995,477

Other Assets ..•••••. 5,222,622

LIABILITIES

Deposits . . . . ....

Liability on Accept¬
ances and Bills. . $55,088,614
Less: Own Accept¬
ances in Portfolio 30,249,211

Due to Foreign Central Banks. .

(In Foreign Currencies)

Reserves for: . '*
Unearned Discount and Other
Unearned Income

Interest, Taxes, Other Accrued
Expenses, etc.

Dividend . . . . . . . . .

Capital .... . $144,000,000
(7,200,000 Shares—$20 Par)

Surplus 170,000,000
Undivided Profits * 72,222,858

$5,613,861,572

24,839,403

18,410,100

28,342,712

42,126,555
3,312,000

386,222,858

Total . . $6,117,115,200 Total . . $6,117,115,200

fFigures of Overseas Branches are as of December 23.

$395,102,681 of United States Government Obligations and $18,520,100 of other assets are deposited
to secure $319,509,504 of Public and Trust Deposits and for other purposes required or permitted by law.

(member federal deposit insurance corporation)

Chairman of the Board
Howard C. Sheperd

President

James S. Rockefeller

CITY BANK FARMERS TRUST COMPANY
Head Office: 22 William Street, New York

Affiliate of The National City Bank of New York for separate
« 1 administration of trust functions j

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1952

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks . . . . $ 37,745,310
U. S. Government Obligations. . , 70,969,332
Obligations of Other Federal
Agencies ... • • • • • ♦ • 1,100,885

State and Municipal Securities . . 17,029,518
Other Securities .... . . * 2,500,270

Loans and Advances 4,280,099
Real Estate Loans and Securities . 1

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank . . 600,000
Bank Premises . . . . . . . . 2,666,609

Other Assets 2,953 890

Total . $139,845,914

LIABILITIES

Deposits.

Reserves . . . . . . . .

(Includes Reserve for Dividend $288,548)

. $103,962,991

. 4,401,285

Capital » . . »

Surplus ....

Undivided Profits

Total. . . .

$10,000,000

10,000,000

M,481,638 31,481,638

. $139,845,914

$18,725 023 of United States Government Obligations are deposited to secure
$1,692,837 of Public Deposits and for other purposes required or permitted by law.

Chairman of the Board
Howard C. Sheperd

(member federal deposit insurance corporation)

Vice-Chairman of the Board
Lindsay Bradford

President

Richard S. Perkins

We shall be glad to send a complete copy of the 1952 "Report to Shareholders" of The National City Bank
of New York and City Bank Farmers Trust Company to anyone who requests it.
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Dynamic Foices foi New
Business Upsurge Lacking

By AUGUST IIUBER

Spencer Trask & Co., New York City
Members, New York Stock Exchange

Pointing out basic upward trends have already attained heights
from which necessary readjustments could develop, Mr. Huber
foresees increased competition with pressure on profit margins.
Finds revived confidence in both business and investment

circles, however, affording atmosphere conducive to selective
upward movement in stock prices.

Stimulated by a resurgence of
the confidence factor, stock prices
en the average ended 1952 at the
highest level of the three and
cne-half year
hull market.
General in¬

dustrial ac¬

tivity appears
to be in the

upper reaches
cf a cyclical
peak area.

Hence, 1953
starts on its

^ way with the
v task of sus¬

taining or ex¬

tending basic
trends which

liave already
attained

heights from which later neces¬

sary readjustments could develop.
From present indications, gen¬

eral industrial activity should be
v/ell maintained with the defense

Xerogram yet to reach its peak,
lieavy construction being fairly
well sustained and full employ¬
ment and a large money supply
contributing to buying power.

F.owever, dynamic forces for a
new business upsurge appear to
lc» lacking. I would look for in¬
creased competition to develop as

substantially expanded productive
^facilities become more fully avail¬

able. More competitive merchan¬
dising conditions and closer pric-

August Huber

ing could exert some pressure on

profit margins.
Increased productive capacity,

high inventories, and the well
satisfied deferred demand for ci¬
vilian goods suggest less likeli¬
hood of renewed inflationary ten¬
dencies in the coming year. Pri¬
vate indebtedness has grown to
record proportions — corporate,
mortgages, and consumer credit.
While this is not out of line with
the size of the general economy,
further ,new debt may not be
taken on in sufficient volume to

provide the degree of stimulation
it had in the past.
More orthodox government fi¬

nancing and monetary policies
under the new Administration are

salutary longer term factors. This
would not eliminate the possi¬
bility of interim repercussions re¬

sulting from debt and interest rate
readjustments. With about $80
billion already appropriated and
unspent by the present Adminis¬
tration, possible tax reductions for
1953 may not be as substantial
as the market is anticipating since
a balanced budget is also a basic
aim.

The important intangible factor
— "confidence" — now encourag¬
ingly revived in both business and
investment circles, can unques¬
tionably be a prime determinant
of security prices in view of the
basic changes which are antici¬
pated in both government action
and philosophy under the new

Administration. This is already
beng reflected in a healthier and
mqre wholesome investment and
speculative'environment. The im¬
proved psychological factor could
tend to mitigate nearer term mar¬

ket declines and Afford an at¬

mosphere conducive to some se¬
lective extension of the upward
movement.

Viewed broadly, however, the
price level attained by the gen¬
eral market, along with the un¬
certainties which remain to be

resolved on fundamental economic
and foreign policies, still combine
to warrant the exercise of in¬

creasing caution, rather than re¬

laxing it, as the market extends
the advance.

Allen & Go. Arranges
Private Financing,

The private placement through
Allen & Co. of securities of The
Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp. apd of
its wholly-owned subsidiary; John
A. Roebling's Sons Corp., a Dela¬
ware corporation (formerly the
Colorado Steel Corp."), was an¬
nounced on Jan. 5. The securities

are $15,000,000 John A. Roebling's
Sons Corp. first mortgage 15-year
sinking fund 4%'% bonds due Dee.
1, 1967 (guaranteed as to princi¬
pal and interest by .the parent
company) and 200,000 shares of
The Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp.
51/2% cumulative preferred stock,
series B ($50 par value).
The financing is incident to the

acquisition on Dec. 31, 1952, by
the subsidiary, of the manufactur¬
ing business, plants and inven¬
tories of John A. Roebling's Sons
Co., manufacturers of wire rope.
The principal plant is located at
Trenton, N. J.

Two With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Jane H.
Adkison and Warren O. Mclntyre
have been added to the staff of

Waddell & Reed, Inc., 1012 Balti¬
more Avenue.

"Markets After Defense Expansion"
Secretary of Commerce Sav/yer says results of survey indicates
that 1953 is likely to be another good business year, and pro¬
ductive resources are adequate to forestall Sizable price rise
unless inventory boom should develop or our international

relations deteriorate. Finds 1954 prospects uncertain.

Charles Sawyer

Business Established IB IX

Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.
PRIVATE BANKERS

NEW YORK BOSTON PHILADELPHIA * ;

PARTNERS

David G. Ackerman

hforkau D. Brown

Thatcher M. Brown

Pk 1;scott S. Bush

Louis Curtis

E. R. Harriman

Stei'iihn Y. Hokd

F. H. K1N0.shury, Jr.
Thomas McCance

Ray Morris

H. D. Pennington

L, Parks Shu-ley
1 Knight Woollf.y

Limited Pinner—\V. A. Harriman

Managers
Edward Ahhams

R. H. Cham herein

James Hai e, Jr.
William A. Hess

Wh.i iam C. Horn

Josei'H R. Kenny

John A. Knox

Joseeh C. Lucey

Harry L

John B. Madden

F.dwin K. Merrill

M. D. Morehouse

Ernest E. Nelson

L. J. Newquist
William E. Ray

John C. Wi st

Gale Willard

Wills

Assistant Managers
J. Eugene Banks

Merritt T. Cooke

Russell J. Eddy
Louis C. Fari ey, Jr.
Elhridgi: T, Gerry'

Herbert Muhi.ert

Arthur I.. Nasii

Arthur K. Paddock

L. W. Simonds

<t. F." von Cl.ahn

Richard A. Hoover Robert M. Whitaker

Thomas J. McEi.rath, Comptroller

Gi rard Rosi.hr, Am. Comptroller

Herbert Gray, Auditor

Statement oj Condition, December 31, 1952

ASSETS * - 'V -

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks . . . . . $ 57,123,755,
United States Government Securities . .... 52,388,563,
State, Municipal and Other Public Securities . . 44,962,509.
Other Marketable Securities 6,113, h i
Loans and Discounts 33,331,637.
Customers' Liability on Acceptances u,931,237,
Other Assets 962,697

$227,138,355,

61

7,1:'
oi

21

32

23

91

12

Deposits—Demand

Debosits—Time .

LIABILITIES

T
. . . $196,225,328.77

Acceptances: Less Amount in Portfolio . . .

Accrued Interest, Expenses, etc. .

Reserve for Contingencies.. . , . . . . . .

Capital . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,000,000,00
Surplus.

......... 12,245,283.54

978,000.00 $ 197,203,328.77

. . 14,240,841.92

2^), 100.89
1,500,000.00

14,245,283.54

$227,458,555.12

As Required by Law $l/><)o,ooo U. S. Government Securities are Pledged to

Secure Public Deposits
>

FACILITIES

Com pi ete Facilities i ok Domestic and Foreign Banking
J Deposit Accounts • Loans • Acceptances

Commercial Letters oe Credit

Brokers i ok Purchase and Sale oe Securities

Custody oe Securities

Investment Advisory Service

I.HTtwil a». Private Banker* ami *ul;jtrl In examination ami retaliation By ilie SuiK-rinlcnileiil of Banks of llu- Stale of New York ami lie the I»i|p.irlimiil ofBanking of the I ommomvcaltti m rcnn$yivania. Subject to sui»crvision ami examination by the Commissioner of Hanks of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Secretary of Commerce Charles
Sawyer on December 29 made

public the report "Markets After
Defense Expansion." In an ac¬

companying
statement, the
Se c r e t a ry
said:

"As Secre¬

tary of Com¬
merce I am

g1 ad to be

aj?Te to make
public the re-

'

port 'Markets
After the De¬

fense Expan¬
sion,' which is
the result of

about six

months' work

on the part of
many people
in and out of the Department of
Commerce. It is designed to assist
business in maintaining high pro¬

ductivity and employment once

present defense goals are met.
"This document is the most

authentic and detailed appraisal
of business prospects for the next
few years, which has been pre¬
sented to the American business¬
man. Its object is to be helpful. It
-is intended to be a practical docu¬
ment covering possibilities in the
years immediately ahead rather
than a visionary look over a long
range from which businessmen
could draw little practical guid¬
ance. It attempts only to present
the facts with ample words of
caution as to the fallibility of hu¬
man judgment and the shortcom¬
ings of powers of prophecy.
"Aside from its inherent

strength in presenting the facts,
it is. my hope that it may have a

certain psychological value. In a

speech before the National Asso¬
ciation of Manufacturers on Dec.

3, 1948, I stated that American
businessmen are just as emotional
as any other group. Like every
other group they are easily sus¬

ceptible to fear. Nothing generates
fear like uncertainty. Even bad
news is better than uncertainty.
By whatever measure we can re¬

duce uncertainty_jn the mind of
the. businessman . we can con¬
tribute to a steadiness in the busi¬

ness world which in itself is per-
haps the important—at least one
of the most important—factors in
our future prosperity.
"In 1949, at a time when busi-

l nessmen were becoming worried
(and some prophets were support¬
ing their worry) that the tem¬
porary adjustment then underway
would develop into a business col¬
lapse, I undertook by a prolonged
survey to ascertain the facts of
our business situation. The facts

1 supported my contention that the
situation was sound.

"The facts presented by this re¬

port would indicate that the situa¬
tion is still sound. The report
shows that even with the decline
in defense expenditures indicated
for 1955, our economy should be
able to take care of itself with

planning and initiative from busi¬
ness.

"Among the highlights in the
report:

"(1) Two surveys which show
that- capital investment plans of
American industry for the next
three years are much higher than
most of us had anticipated. A
2,000-firm survey showed 1953 in¬
vestment programs at $26.3 bil¬
lion, only slightly below 1952's
$26.9 billion. A second survey of
84 large firms covering one-third
of American business investments
showed that

r even for 1954 and
1955 these leading companies are

budgeting capital investment at
85 and 80% respectively of the
1952 volume.

"(2) On the basis of several

major assumptions — available
labor force and productivity, the
level of defense expenditures, the
continuation of present tax rates
and no more than minor business

fluctuations—the report suggests
a potential gross national product
in 1955 of $365 billion in terms
of 1951 prices. This would be an

increase of 8% over 1952. Should
tikis gross national product be
realized, disposable personal in¬
come in 1955 would be $240 bil¬
lion, an increase of 7% over 1951.

"(3) Defense spending seems

likely to rise to a rate of $55 to
$60 billion in 1953 and 1954. If

present military goals are main¬
tained, a reduction in defense

spending would be seen in 1955 to
between $50 and $55 billion.
"The idea for this report oc¬

curred during a meeting of the
Department of Commerce's Busi¬
ness Advisory Council at Hot
Springs in May. At that time Mr.
Marion B. Folsom, Chairman of
the Board of Trustees of the Com¬
mittee for Economic Development,
mentioned the helpful effect
which the report 'Markets After
the War' had when it was put out
jointly by the Department of
Commerce and CED in 1943. After

checking with many other leaders
in and out of government as to
the advisability of such a report,
I directed in July that the De¬
partment of Commerce economists

begin at once and have it avail¬
able by Jan. 1, 1953.
"While we wish to give credit

outside the Department, we are
not undertaking to unload from
ourselves whatever responsibility
is involved in presenting this re¬

port to the American business¬
man. The assumptions and pro¬
jections are the sole responsibility
of the Department of Commerce,
and not of cooperating agencies
and groups," Secretary Sawyer
said.

The report itself included the
following summary of the busi¬
ness outlook:

"The prospective rise in defense
expenditures, the continued
strength of fixed investment de¬

mand, and the current satisfactory
inventory position of business
point toward the strong probabil¬
ity, though, of course, no certainty,
of another year of good business
in 1953.

"Productive resources appear

adequate to forestall sizable gen¬
eral price rises unless an in¬

ventory boom should develop or
international relations seriously
deteriorate. However, moderate
price advances in areas which
have previously lagged, such as

rents, are to be expected.
"The prospect for 1954 is more

uncertain. In part, this is simply
because the period is more re¬

mote and the basic assumptions
still less firmly founded.
"The sum of government pur¬

chases and of investment in non-.
farm plant and equipment, which
amounts to more than 8100 bil¬
lion, on the basis of present pro¬
grams will be at least as high as
in 1953. This large and dynamic
portion of the market thus pro¬
vides an important element of
strength in the outlook for 1954
"A downturn in 1954 is a real

possibility, but the case for it
seems not greatly stronger than
that which can usually be made
this far in advance of any date.
"The projected decline in de¬

fense spending in 1955 would pro¬
vide a serious test of the strength
of the economy. Particularly is
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Gerf to Offer West

Flagler Amusement Stk.

this so since the reduction would overseas) was 157.5 millionr an ex- standards of the people. The prob-be almost entirely in government traordinary increase of 18 million lem of attaining a steady annualpurchases from the durable'goods since-1945. As a'result, not only growth in production with rela-and construction industries, which are more private institutional tively stable prices is ahead. .may also be experiencing slacken- buildings required, but state and "All of us can effectively useing demand in the private invest- local government must provide more goods and more services. Inment field unless that adjustment additional schools, hospitals, rec- u-qS direction lies the growth ofis completed earlier. Thus 1955 reational centers, and other public the market in the exoansion ofappears to be a year in which it facilities; ' ' purcSg power?dn new p?od-would be of major importance siz- A substantial volume of con- u(d;s and new uses for old prod- mua sluctvably to expand private markets to struction is needed to bring hos- ucts in merchandising more goods Flagler Amusement Co., Inc.maintain a hifxh IpvpI r>f Kiicinncc nital farilities un to standard, to aro KrmitrM within $10 Per share.

Floyd D. Cerf Jr.. Co., Inc., of
Chicago, 111.,' and Miami, Fla.,'
soon plans to offer to the public
an issue of 170,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents) of West

at

stockholders. Including these
shares, the company has issued
and outstanding 366,800 shares of
common stock. The securities,
upon sale and distribution, are ex¬
pected to be traded in the over-

the-counter market. I,

maintain a high level of business pital facilities up to standard, to so that they are brought withinactivity. make up the indicated deficiency the means of the average budget."

Don. Douglas Forms Firm
SEATTLE, Wash.—Donald C.

. Douglas has formed Donald C.
..

_

M ^
_ The West Flagler company owns Douglas & Co. with offices in the"The principal offsetting forces of religious construction relative Copies of "Markets'"After"the and operates a greyhound racing Fourth & Pike Building to on¬to falling security expenditures population growth, and to Defense Expansion" are available track under the name "West Flag- gage in the securities businesthat can now be foreseen are the calcb UP on the lag in construction • 55 cents per copy from U. S.stimulus to private spending pro- educational, social, and recre- Department of Commerce field of-vided by a lowering of Federal tax ^tional facilities. In addition, large fices and the Superintendent ofrates concurrently with the drop Programs for highways of all types Documents,

in defense outlays, and a rise in are needed in order to restore the
civilian government purchases, raad system and to take care of
chiefly by state and local govern- the risinS number of cars and
ments. These are aside from steps irucks m use. The near-term
which may be, taken expressly for Prospects are for increases in all

preventing busi- of.these projects, although the ex-

ler Kennel Club" in Miami, Fla.
The 170,000 shares of common

stock are issued and outstanding
and are being sold by selling

in
He was formerly with Blyth &
Co., Inc. and prior thereto - was
with Harold E. Wood & Co,
St. Paul. '

BANKING

the purpose of
ness recession. . . .

"Since, in contrast to the World
War II period, no terminal date
can be set when the needs for
military power can be reduced,
the projection of a falling rate of

tent of the rise is limited by the
ability of private and state and
local sources to finance the needs.

The report states that current
inventories of civilian goods ap¬
pear to be about right and fairly
well balanced.'In the course ofexpenditures after 1954 depends rcu

upon the presumption that the t ex w y ' *

military establishment will have
been brought to an acceptable
position and can be so maintained
at a cost lower than that required
to achieve it."

Elsewhere the report states that
the total United States market, as
reflected in the production of all
goods and services, has grown at
an average rate of 3% per year in
the past half-century. Most of this
expansion can be traced to tech¬
nological and managerial progress,
and advances in the education and
skills of the working population.
As a result, the output per man-
hour has advanced, on the aver¬

age, about 2% per year for the
economy as a whole. A continued

, . , ,, . , „ ,.high rate of capital formation wblcb would imply a small
could well result in a somewhat sa^s- A more important .

higher annual rate of over-all pro- influence, however, will be the.
ductivity gain in the next several amount of aggregate income avai -
years able tor spending, which will be*. .« '

.
, ,, governed chiefly by the level of.,During the postwar period the gusiness activity and tax rates,expansion of our stock of capital !

has been particularly striking. The report pres<eiits a detail,
Gross fixed assets of business analysis in table form of the ma -

firms have grown by 35% to 40% kets or a variety °t commodities

of inventories may reverse direc¬
tion. more than once as divergent
forces have their impact on the in- !
ventory movements. Such swings
cannot be anticipated far in ad¬
vance.

_ ■ .... .

Consumer expenditures were in
record volume in the postwar pe¬
riod. In 1951 and 1952, the spend¬
ing rate—92% of disposable in¬
come—may have been somewhat
lower than normal since it re¬

flected to some extent such special
factors as the aftermath of the
post-Korean spurt in spending and
restrictions on the use of metals.'

In the period ahead, the report
continues there may be some rise
in the spending-income ratio

since the end of the war, after re¬
moving the effect of price level
changes. A net addition to our

national capital of 9 million houses
and 20 million passenger cars has

which should be of major interest
to producers and distributors. It
shows the calculated 1955 poten¬
tial expenditures for consumers'
durables such as furniture, jeW-4

been achieved. Consumers have elry> a,nd"cnrhgreatly expanded their holdings » ^of household equipment.
On the basis of a continued high

income, the catching-up still to be
done, and the continuing avail¬
ability of financing on 'compara¬
tively favorable terms, 1953 is
likely to be another year of high
residential activity.

as utilities and medical care.

A significant aspect of eco¬
nomic growth, according to the
report, has been the contribution
which new enterprises and broad¬
ened tises of new products make
to the expansion of markets and
employment. In recent years,
American business has concen-The amount spent on new resi- trated to amunusual degree on de-aential construction (nonfarm), velopir.g and marketing many newboth in 1951 and 1952, was $11 bil- types o£ products. Many items stillhon. Growth in the number of in the early stages of growth willhouseholds is important in demand contribute importantly to totalfor residential housing. The an- business activity in the near-termnual net increase in nonfarm and require additions to facilities.-households during the postwar pe- Opportunities will be provided fornod averaged 1.4 million, but was new entries into the business pop-down to .9 million in 1952. Recent ulation. Furthermore, consumersprojections by the Bureau of Cen¬

sus indicate that the increase from
now to 1955 will average around
three-quarters of a million. Cur¬
rently, the vacancy rate is still

tbelow 5% — often thought to be These'represented^ total market.

. . the point beyond which vacancies

stand to benefit considerably from
the marketing of new products.
The report analyzes an illustra¬

tive group of over 50 rapidly
growing industries or products.

Kocri™ +« • i>i of $40 billion in 1951— a three-

en^on newresidenMbuildines Md expansion since 194i). Eachof! ;

dechne^towardT the ejtpected <? cWnes° to over" IMfcfor"*ntftlk '
household formation ffgure un' ^ tSS -• less a lar«e replacement market is ~'

.developed. f in me group.

Institutional buildin« has not The report states that "once tho
kept pace with population growth draft levied upon our. resources
in recent years. The prosperity of by defense requirements ceases to
the postwar years his been accom- increase, continued expansion of "

STpitt the economy must be based upon
marily a substantial increase in the activation of civilian demand,
the birth rate. In Sept., 1952, the to match the expanded capacity
total population of the United ) of industry^-a capacity which can
States (including the armed forces grow further to lift the living .

THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1952

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks . . . . . .

U. S. Government Obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed. . . . . .

State and Municipal Securities . . -

Other Securities

Mortgages . . . «•. .

Loans
'I v

Accrued Interest Receivable. . . . .

Customers' Acceptance Liability ....

Banking Houses . . . . . ... .

Other Assets *. . .

.LIABILITIES

Deposits ......... p . .

Foreign Funds Borrowed
Reserves—Taxes and Expenses., . . . .

Other Liabilities . . .:

Acceptances Outstanding .......
Less: In Portfolio .

Capital Funds:

Capital Stock. ... $111,000,000.00
(7,400,000 Shares—$15 P»f)

Surplus. . . . .

$1,553,000,687.62

1,053,413,575.33

301,623,141.57

187,053,206.32

46,618,053.79

2,511,937,851.56

12,280,967.45

37,8.23,487.79

: 32,189,678.46

6,820,094.84

$5,742,760,744.73
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OurReporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Government market appears to be returning to a more nor¬
mal course of action, after the year-end adjustment period. There
has been an increase in the demand for all Treasury obligations,
with the shorter end of the list seemingly the leader in this devel¬
opment. There has also been some buying of the middle and
longer-term maturities which moved quotations up before they
reacted. However, this has not yet been significant enough to be
considered more than minor activity of traders, the filling in of
maturities, and some tail-end switching. To be sure, there could be
further increases in purchases of Government securities because
of the New Year investment demand, and this could have a marked
influence upon quotations, because the offering side is still re¬
ported to be thin at current levels.

It seems as though a temporary recovery in price of Govern¬
ment securities would not be unexpected in many quarters of the
money market. However, no important change in trend is looked
for until some of the uncertainties facing the market have been
resolved.

Better Market Tone Prevalent
<j

With year-end adjustments out of the way, the money markets
are taking a look at the New Year with rather mixed feelings,
because there are still many things which have to be contended
with in 1953. Relief from the pressure of window dressing has re¬

sulted in a better tone throughout most sections of the list, espe¬

cially among the shorter-term obligations. This is the usual devel-
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Ca«h in Vault and with Banks , . ,

jJrmand Loans to Brokers, Secured . . •

U. S." Government Securities . . . . . .

Stare, Municipal and other Public Securities
Loans and Discounts
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank. ....
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Accrued InteresTahd Other Assets . . .

$ 32,900,977.90
1,650,000.00
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Surplus . . .
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opment, because with the last minute selling taken care of, a not
too sizable demand can have a marked influence upon the avail¬
able supply of securities.

In other words, a negative temporary type of betterment in
Government obligations, due to an absence of selling, would not

> be unexpected. How long such an improvement might last is
purely a matter of conjecture, but not a few followers of the money
markets do not believe it will be too important and not much more

than a rebound from the distorted conditions that usually prevail
each year-end.

Loan Trend to Determine Policy
As far as the general money market picture is concerned, it

seems as though the same forces that were responsible for the
course of events in 1952 are going to be with us for at least a part
of the new year. As far as can be discerned, the key to the situa¬
tion is still going to be the trend of loans. It should be the same

important factor that it was last year, unless there is a reversal
of the trends, which is not looked for immediately. Consumers
loans as well as business loans have been showing substantial in¬
creases and, so long as this goes on, there is not likely to be any
relief in the pressure that the monetary authorities have been put¬
ting on the money markets.

The fact that consumers loans have been in such a strong up¬
trend is beyond doubt another point of concern as far as the money
markets are concerned. What will be done to temper this trend is
something that many market followers are asking themselves. Will
there have to be a change in the rediscount rate, or will there be a
return again to more direct courses of action? This is one of the
elements of concern as to the future action of the money markets.

Beyond question, the powers that be do not want to be doing
anything that would tend to throw the system out of balance, but
if the boom in loans is again going to result in the forces of infla¬
tion becoming too important, there will most likely be action by
the monetary authorities. Accordingly, the trend of loans is go¬
ing to be watched very closely, because it will have influence upon
the future course of the money markets.

' Speculation on Long Refunding Issue
The refunding and debt management policies are also factors

that are going to have a marked effect upon the 1953 course of
the money market. The most prominent one at the moment seems
to be the feeling that in the coming year, there will be an offering
of long-term Governments which could have an effect upon the
intermediate and longer-term marketable Treasuries. At first, it
was a long-term 3% obligation that was being talked about, then
a 3 Vs % issue came into the discussions. To be sure, up to this point,
there is nothing more tangible about a higher coupon long-term
Government issue than the talk about it, but all of this talk has
had an effect upon the prices of Treasury obligations. Now one
hears considerable talk, about even a 3^4% long-term Government
bond being offered, during 1953, and if this should come to pass
there would have to be further adjustments in the Treasury list,
particularly among the intermediate and more distant marketable
issues.

Although the market for long Government securities might
seem to have quite a few imponderables ahead of it, there have
been a few rather sizable switches into the highest income obli¬
gations by some institutions. These funds, according to reports
were obtained through the sale of corporate bonds, which the
sellers believe to be much more vulnerable than the long
Treasuries.

Continued from page 3

Should We Re-Examine
Our Gold Buying Policy?

acquired from abroad to satisfy
the American demand for Ca¬
nadian funds for trade and capi¬
tal purposes.
Unaer tne gold-coin standard

gold movements used to take

place on private initiative. After
the .inauguration of the New
Deal's gold program in 1933 gold
exports becam.e the government's
prerogative. But not even the
Treasury can sell gold to a foreign
country if that country is unwill¬
ing to buy it. That is the situation
today with regard to Canada. The
U. S. Treasury is unable to keep
-the Canadian-American exchange
rate at parity because it cannot
sell gold to Canada at the official
price of $35 an ounce.

What explanation do the Ca¬
nadian authorities offer for not

being willing to add gold and dol¬
lars to their official reserves at
the official price of $35 an ounce?
Finance Minister Douglas Abbott
..gave his explanation in a public
address at Vancouver on Oct. 20,
1952. The following is excerpted
from a report on Mr/ Abbott's
^speech prepared by the American
Embassy in Ottawa and published
in "'Foreign Commerce Weekly"
of Nov. 10, 1952 (italics supplied):
"The Minister, in Vancouver on

Oct. 20, discussed at considerable
length the background and im¬
plications of the government's
policy in the field of exchange
rates. He pointed out that in 1949
and again in 1950 Canada was

forced off a fixed rate by external
factors beyond its control.

'

He recognized that the pre¬
mium rate was adversely affect¬
ing some Canadian exports, but
he pointed out that it was also

contributing to the decline in the
cost of living and was directly ben¬
efiting debtors, such as the Prov¬
inces and municipalities which
have bond issues payable in U. S.
funds.

"The Minister said that the
practicable alternative to the cur¬

rent policy was government in¬
tervention to force the exchange
to a certain rate. This alternative
he rejected on the dual basis that
no one knew what the 'right
rate' was and that the govern¬
ment did not possess the surplus
cash—nor could it acquire it with¬
out recourse to inflationary fi¬
nancing—required for large-scale
operations in the foreign-ex¬
change market.
"He emphasized his belief that

an unknown, but 'very substantial
amount indeed,' of U. S. exchange
would have to be bought in order
to push the Canadian dollar back
to parity and keep it there.
'Where,' he asked, 'would the gov¬
ernment get the money to buy
this American exchange?' 'We
have,' he said, 'no surplus cash
lying idle in the Treasury. We
would have to increase taxes or

borrow more from the public.

Alternatively, we might have to
borrow the money from the bank¬

ing system, or some might suggest
we just print it, but either way
it would be straight inflationary
financing.'
"Disclaiming any 'undue pride*

in the present strength of the
Canadian dollar, the Minister said
that he would not be 'unduly
alarmed' if at some future date
it slipped below equality with the
U. S. dollar. Fluctuations in the

exchange rate had to be accepted,
in his opinion, as a result of the
disturbed international situation
and Canada's unusual exposure to
movements of capital originating
in the United States.
"In discussing the recent

strength of the Canadian dollar,
the Minister said the dominant
factor was the tremendous shift

that has occurred in Canada's
trade balance in the past two
years. No large shifts, he asserted?"
have occurred in the invisible
items of Canada's current account
transactions this year as compared
with a year ago.

"Turning to capital movements,
the other major factor affecting
the exchange rate, he said that
preliminary statistics indicate that
direct foreign investment in Can¬
ada this year is as great as in
1951—or greater. However, there
has been an offsetting outflow of
capital resulting from the sale of
securities by American investors,
from leads and lags in trade pay¬

ments, and changes in holdings of
short-term balances. His impres¬

sion, he said, was that on balance
the sum total of capital trans¬
actions this year may show, if
anything, some net outflow of
capital."
Mr. Abbott, we note, states that

Canada's Government has no sur¬

plus cash on hand to pay for
foreign gold. The same is true
of the U. S. Government; has been
true all the years we have been
buying gold and would continue
to be true if the U. S. agreed to
the sterling-area desire to see the
price of gold raised. To maintain
a currency on gold means to be
ready to buy gold when offered.
Mr. Abbott states that, having

no cash on hand with which to

buy gold, Canada would have to
raise the money by taxation, bor¬
row it, or inflate. All this is true,
also, of the U. S. in relation to
past and future gold acquisitions.
We can only infer that Mr. Abbott
prefers to see gold inflation con¬
fined to the U. S. A. or at least
excluded from his own country,
other things being equal. But if
inflation caused by the purchase
of foreign gold is bad for Canada,
is it not equally bad for the
U. S. A? Is not Mr. Abbott's

reasoning bad for the gold-price
purposes of South Africa, Aus-
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tralia and the mineowners in

^Britain?
We are not here trying to put

words in Mr. Abbott's mouth. As
Finance Minister of a country
which has had a managed cur¬

rency since 1931, Mr. Abbott
doubtless would recognize that
gold purchases have the same ef¬
fects in the United States as they
would have in Canada. Perhaps
if he were Secretary of the Treas¬
ury in Washington he would ad¬
vocate a policy of not buying
gold. Perhaps he would not have
liked to see the U. S. gold stock
swell from about $9 billion in
1935 to $22% billion in 1941, even
though at times the inflow was so

unwelcome it had to be sterilized

by public debt operations.

Foreign advocates of the U. S.
raising its buying price for gold
seems to regard U. S. gold buying
as a form of foreign aid which
we should continue indefinitely.
Because our devaluation of the

dollar in 1933-34 tended to draw

large quantities of foreign gold to
our shores and tended thereby to
-constitute an important element
in the dollar earnings of other
countries, the argument is now

being offered to Americans that
gold should be restored to the
place it held in other countries'
balances of payments in the ex¬

ceptional prewar 1930s.
To accumulate gold which we

do not need and cannot use is not

•p policy of self-evident wisdom.
Were other countries to follow
•Canada's example and decline to
accept gold at a fixed price, the
wisdom of our past policy of
stockpiling gold would come into
greater question. It is not enough
for us to assume that "everybody
wants gold."
Between April, 1951, and June,

1952, Canada's gold and dollar re¬
serves under the flexible ex¬

change-rate policy increased very
little: from $1,664,000,000 to $1,-
827,000,000. Canada has made it
quite clear to Washington that it
does not intend to add to its offi¬
cial reserves more than absolutely
necessary. Should other countries
attain the fortunate status of the
Canadian dollar and see great de¬
mand for their currencies, will
those other countries emulate
Canada and tell us that our gold
is not wanted? Is the modified
gold standard on which we oper¬
ate to become a one-way street?
These are questions posed by
Canada's gold and exchange pol¬
icy.

HERBERT M. BRATTER

3000 39th St., N.W.
Washington 16, D.C.
Jan. 7, 1953. , -

Rada, McElhiney &
Morack Form New Firm
MILWAUKEE, Wis.^-Rada, Mc-

Elhiney & Morack, Inc. has been
formed with offices at 790 North

Water Street, to act as under¬
writers* par¬

ticipating dis¬
tributors, and
dealers in

railroad, pub¬
lic utility in¬
dustrial, real
estate, church
and institu¬

tional issues,
bank and in¬

surance stocks

and. mutual
fund issues.
Officers are

Lester B. Mc-

Elhiney, Pres¬
ident^Ralph
Kada, V i c e-
President and Treasurer; and
Llewellyn I. Morack, Secretary.
Mr. McElhiney was formerly an
officer of Loewi & Co. Mr. Rada

and Mr. Morack were associated

with Paine, Webber, Jackson &

Curtis, Mr. Rada being in charge
of the trading department of the

Milwaukee office.

Ansonia Wire & Cable
Common Slock Sold

A group of underwriters headed
by Putnam & Co. of Hartford,
Conn., on Jan. 5 offered to the
public 100,000 shares of common
stock of The Ansonia Wire &
Cable Company at a price of $16
per share. The other underwriters
in the group are White, Weld &
Co., New York; Cooley & Co.,
Hartford; G. H. Walker & Co.,
Hartford; Smith, Ramsay & Co.,
Inc., Bridgeport; and The R. F.
Griggs Company, Waterbury.
The offering has been oversub¬

scribed and the books closed.

The company, whose plant and
offices are located at Ansonia,

Conn., is reported to be the larg¬
est United States manufacturer of

all-plastic telephone,, railroad
communication, supervisory con¬
trol and submarine communica¬
tion cables. The products are to
a large degree custom designed
and custom built, so that the com¬
pany does not normally carry an
inventory of its finished products.
The trade name "Ankoseal" is ap¬
plied to all of the .items manu¬
factured and sold by Ansonia.
Sales for the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1952 amounted to $4,816,-
356 compared to $3,942,123 for the
previous year. Pro forma earnings
were $2.28 per share compared to

$1.90 per share for the same years.

Earnings for the four months end¬

ing Oct. 31, 1952 are reported at

81 cents per share compared to
63 cents for the corresponding pe¬
riod of 1951. Total assets are in
the neighborhood of $2,250,000. It
is expected that dividends will be
considered on a quarterly basis
with an initial dividend of 28

cents about April 1. Dividends at
this rate would yield 7% on the

offering price.

Now a Partnership
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ASHTABULA, Ohio— Perry T.
Blaine has admitted Robert T.

Blaine to partnership in Perry T.
Blaine & Co., 4519 Main Avenue.
Richard P. Seager has recently
become associated with the firm.

Goodbody Admits
Goodbody & Co., 115 Broadway,,

New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, ad¬
mitted Huber K. Reese to limited,
partnership Jan. 1.

With Denton & Ccx
(Special to The Financial Chronicm)

HARTFORD, Conn. — HaitM
Cohn has been added to the stafE
of Denton & Co., Inc., 805 Mfeint
Street.

With Income Funds
(Special to The Financial ChroniclbJ

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—John Jl
Devine has joined the staff c15
Income Funds, 152 Temple Street;

Lester B. McElhiney

A centralfeature ofsensible {government} administration
must be the realization that, with a few obvious excep¬
tions, only private enterprise can create useful and pro¬
ductive employment opportunities. What government can
and should do is create and maintain an environment in

which private enterprise will have the strongest incentives
to offer such opportunities.
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Condensed Statement of Condition, December 31, 1952

RESOURCES
'

*

Cash on Hand, in Federal Reserve Bank, and Due from
ill i
mm i

Banks and Bankers

U. S. Government Obligations
Loans and Bills Purchased. •

Public Securities

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank • .

Other Securities and Obligations •

Credits Granted on Acceptances • «

Accrued Interest and Accounts
Receivable • •

Real Estate Bonds and Mortgages •

Items in Transit with Foreign Branches
Bank Premises ..*••••

Total Resources • • • • •

. . $, 697,658,049.77
699,309,037.23

1,566,424,556.05
$ 64,419,016.95

9,000,000.00

68,862,957.32
11,664,200.24

13,769,533.09
9,455,247.35

91,128.44

if

p|::|

177,262,083.39
• ■ • 8,374,562.36
. $3,149,028,288.80

1:

LIABILITIES

Capital • • •••••••*

Surplus Fund . . • • • • • .

Undivided Profits •

Total Capital Funds • • • ,

Deposits
Bills Payable
Foreign Funds Borrowed • « • .

Acceptances
Less: Own Acceptances Held for
Investment . . . . . . ; . •

• •••••••

• ••••••

Dividend Payable January 15, 1953:
Regular • • • « • • • • •

Extra • • • • • • • • • ,

Reserve for Expenses and Taxes • •

Other Liabilities •••••••

Total Liabilities • • » [ • •

$100,000,000.00
200,000,000.00

85,900,894.69 -

$ 385,900,894.69
• ••••• 2,625,365,237.14
• • 1 • • • 80,000,000.00
• ••••• 225,000.00

$ 15,877,890.02 . 7 . ,

2,952,810.62 ^
$ 12,925,079.40 .. 7 .

3,500,000.00 *. * *

2,500,000.00

22,845,531.05
15,766,546.52 57,537,156.97

m:

• . . $3,149,028,288.80

Securities carried at $310,988,476.42 in the above statement are pledged to qualify for fiduciary
powers, to secure public moneys as required by law, to secure Bills Payable, and for other purposes.

. 1 7 * •••• '■' 7 ' 7 ■ 7 '

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

:•>
. BUILDING AN INVESTMENT CLIENTELE

(Article 3 — Part 1)
"■Cultivate Investors Who Will Follow Sound Investment Rules'

Although I believe that it is
important and vital to success, if
you wish to build a permanent
clientele in the securities busi¬

ness, that you should educate
people along sound investment
lines, I am enough of a realist
not to advise anyone to go about
it so strenuously that they lose
sight of certain realities.
My own experience has con¬

vinced me that there are three
broad groups of security buyers.
Within these groups there are
variations of one sort or another,
but the temperamental character¬
istics of those who comprise each
group can be a guide to any or¬

ganization that embarks upon a

campaign similar to the one which
I am going to suggest in further
articles on this subject. It is tem¬
perament that gives you the clue
as to whether or not you can sell
an investment program to a per¬

son or not. There are many peo¬

ple who will not accept ideas of
this sort. You don't try to make
an investor out of a speculator—
each is born the way he is—you
can't remake him.

Group I

The Outright Speculator

So first of all, let us take up
the type of security buyer that
you will find answering quite a lot
of your general type of advertising,
both direct mail and newspaper

copy. Many of these people are
out-and-out "tip hunters." They
are looking for a fast dollar and
whether they would admit it or
not, many of them have been in-
and-outers in the stock market

for years. They may even thipk
they are investors, but only too
often their entire interest is

centered on the ticker. When the

The Public National Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

of NEW YORK
Main Office, 37 Broad Street

CONDENSED STATEMENT

OF CONDITION

, ; . » December 31, .1932

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities

State and Municipal Securities
Other Securities

Loans and Discounts
,

F. H. A. Insured Loans and Mortgages
Customers' Liability for Acceptances
Stock of the Federal Reserve Bank .

,

Banking Houses
Accrued Interest Receivable .

Other Assets.

# • • •

• a • • •

• • •

• • • • #

LIABILITIES

$147,400,020.81
* 116,659,294.52

26,247,513.54

6,613,272.84

250,174,159.44

3,549,076.04

2,232,028.30

901,500.00

2,408,558.29

730,004.89

357,916.75

$557,273,34^.39

Capital
Surplus ,

$13,234,375.00
16,815,625.00

30,050,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 11,084,036.16
Dividends Payable January 2,1953:
Regular $378,125.00
Extra ........ . v' • 189,062.50

Unearned Discount .

Reserved for Interest,Taxes,Contingencies
Acceptances $3,743,797.18
Less: Own in Portfolio . 1,208,454.35

Other Liabilities

Deposits .

$41,134,036.16

• • « •

. 567,187.50

1,926,228.25
5,550,125.03

* v

2,535,342.83
953,644.27

504,606,781.35

$557,273,345.39

United States Government Securities carried at
f 4

$16,873,159.48 are pledged to secure public and trust deposits,
and for other purposes as required or permitted by law.

MEMBER: N. Y. CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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market moves up they mentally
calculate their increased paper

wealth; when it goes down tney
become somewnat unnappy. Often
they will buy a stock because
they think it acts well on the tape,
or lor some other pet reason of
their own. They usually have
cozy resting places in some bro¬
kerage ofuce, and they spend
away the hours in conversation
with some of their cronies, either
hoping to pick up a stray morsel
of helpful information, or to be
given the opportunity to do a
little bragging of their own. Any
securities salesman who spends
his time trying to do- business
with, these peopie is going to find
out soon enough that it doesn't
pay. Such leads, wnether devel¬
oped by advertising, or personal
reference, should be put in a
dead file, and when new inquiries
come up again from them, they
should be courteously answered
by mail and not reassigned to any
salesman.

Group n

The Sophisticated Investor

The second group comprises an
intermediate section of investors
between the speculator and the
simon-pure investor. Many of
these people have been investing
for a long time. They have de¬
veloped a considerable amount of
experience. They have usually
subscribed to various investment

services from time to time. Tney
have had their ups and downs
and have been through at least
one "bear" market.

Many people in group two have
their own ideas. You cannot ob¬
tain their complete confidence,
because they have developed a
certain skepticism about all in¬

vesting in general. They usually
investigate rather carefully before
they buy a security. Some of
them have a program of their
own. They hold various types of
securities and in some cases are

interested in special situations.
It is in this field of "special situ¬
ations" that you can often de¬
velop considerable business with
people in group two.

Regarding this phase of secu¬

rity salesmanship, I have known
of many able securities men who
have developed a very loyal fol¬
lowing of people who have been
sufficiently advanced in security
analysis and experience to ap¬
preciate information and research
on undervalued securities, work¬
outs, or growth companies. These
people, however, can be put into
a separate classification. They
will only buy what they like pro¬
viding you know enough to bring
them that sort of merchandise.

Handling special situations is an

art in itself. It takes a combina¬
tion of skillful research, contacts,
information, and an understand¬
ing of timing, to accomplish suc¬
cess in this field of investment.

The people in group two should
be cultivated if you have the
facilities to give them what they
desire in the way of suggestions
and information. Don't try to
sdll them your ideas about a

sound investment program. They
have their own ideas. You can do
better with them if you KNOW
YOUR BUSINESS, and bring se¬
curities to their attention that

they might like to consider from
time to time. Your ability to do
business with the investor in

group two depends upon three
elements in your makeup. One,
having a likable personality so
that the client will find it pleas¬
ant to chat with you occasionally.
Two, knowledge of securities but
definitely pot, displayed tod fla¬
grantly on your part. Three, some
good situations!
Next week we will devote the

eptirp column to the investor in
group three. These people make
up your best market for sound
investment programs. They are
the ones who can help you in
building a good solid business,
and in return you can assist them
in achieving better financial re¬

sults over the years.

Canadian Securities
By WILLIAM J. McKAY

The economic progress and
prosperity of Canada in the last
three years has naturally fur¬
nished a background for con¬

tinued favorable development in
the years ahead. But there have
been words of caution that the
gains achieved must be consoli¬

dated, since, as stated recently
by James Stewart, President of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
at the annual meeting of share¬
holders of his bank, "We are

entering a period of increasing
risk in business, which requires
the utmost efficiency in the con¬
duct of our affairs." Mr. Stewart
has been joined by the executives
of the Bank of Montreal, in plac¬
ing great emphasis on the preval¬
ence of "a caution, borm of the
changeable economic* climate in
the past two years, which is tem¬
pering the excesses of overcon-

fidence, and which, in itself, is
a factor on the side of orderly
progress." It is likely that this
factor lies at the basis of the up¬
set in some securities prices on
the Canadian exchanges, and is
therefore "on the side of orderly
progress."

The current issue of the "Busi¬
ness Review" of the Bank of
Montreal, in reviewing economic
influences during the past
year and in attempting to dis¬
cern "what clues they contain re¬

garding the shape of things to
come," stresses particularly the
high level of capital expenditures
in the last year. "Expenditures
made in adding to this country's
durable capital assets probably
exceeded $5 billion, about 13%
more than in 1951, with higher
outlays devoted mainly to enlarg¬
ing production of metals, fuel and
power. Capital expansion thus
took close to 23% oi uanaua o

total available output—possibly a
higher proportion than in any of
the other free nations. A rising
volume of new construction under

way points to a further increase
in capital formation next year.
The number of new housing starts
has, since May, been running
ahead of last year and the value
of building permits for all types
of construction has similarly been
up since March. Moreover, the
lifting of restrictions on steel for
non-essential construction and the
termination of deferred deprecia¬
tion at the end of this month
should release a good many capi¬
tal expansion plans that have
been postponed for the past two
years." ;

.

. * ,

Here again, the executives of
leading.Canadian banking institu¬
tions appear to be in agreement.
Mr. Stewart, the President of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, in
discussing Canada's outlook with
his shareholders, attributed the
continued buoyancy of the Cana¬
dian economy in large part to the
relatively heavy volume of capi¬
tal investment, which, he pointed
out, "was the most sustained in
our history." Expenditures on

capital goods, he added, "unlike
those on consumer goods, tended
to generate a chain of expendi¬
tures, which was reflected favor¬

ably in a high rate of employ¬
ment. Over the short-term, how¬
ever, - the volume of investment
must be contingent on the market
for goods and services and be re¬

lated also to the price level. Over
the longer term, the increase in
population and the desire for an

improved standard of living de¬
pend on the expansion of national
production, and therefore of the
maintenance of a steady flow of
capital."

In speaKing on the same topic
to tho shareholders of the Domin¬
ion Bank, another of the great
Canadian institutions, President
Robert Rae warned that the

heavy and continued flow of capi¬
tal into Canada should not be
taken for granted. He pointed out
that in the years 1946 to li?-±y, in¬
clusive, Canadians were net ex¬

porters of capital to the amount of
more than $1,400 million. This
outward flow of capital was re¬
versed abruptly in 1950. Cana¬
dians were net importers of capi¬
tal of nearly $1,600 million in
1950 and 1951. The influx of these
millions strengthened the cur¬

rency, and made a substantial
contribution to Canada's indus¬
trial expansion. However, Cana¬
dians have subscribed from their
own savings nearly four dollars
for each dollar invested in Canada
by non-residents. That is impor¬
tant as the inflow cannot be taken
for granted.
"During 1952, the discount on
U. S. dollars has enlarged the
flow of capital out of Canada, Mr.
Rae claimed. Some Canadians,
owing to the discount on the U. S.
dollar, have made investments in
the New York market, thus off¬
setting, in part, the capital being
brought into Canada.
Non-resident owners of Cana¬

dian bonds have been tempted by
the premium on the Canadian dol¬
lar to sell them on the Canadian
market. The transfer of owner¬

ship of such bonds from foreign
to Canadian hands, has been
checked by lower bond prices in
Canada.
Mr. Rae does not regard the

heavy U. S. investments in Can¬
ada as the chief force that sent
the Canadian dollar to a premium.
The principal reason, he states,
has been the improvement in the
merchandise trade position. In
1951, there was a substantial def¬
icit on trade account, whereas
in 1952, exports have been run¬

ning ahead of imports. Neverthe¬
less, any marked slackening of
the capital inflow would tend to
affect adversely the exchange rate
for the Canadian dollar, Mr. Rae
admitted.
"No one yet knows accurately

the relative importance of the
"two movements (i.e. capital in¬
flow and outflow) this year,"
Mr. Rae concludes. "It will not
be surprising if for the whole of
1952 the inward and outward
flows nearly neutralize one * an¬
other, leaving only a small net
movement."

Albert de Jong to
Be Hirsch Partner

Albert de Jong will become a

partner in Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
on Feb. 1. Mr. de Jong is a part¬
ner in Albert de Jong & Co. which
will be dissolved as of the same

date. /

King Merritt Adds
rsnecial to The Financial Ch!:onicle)

OMAHA, Neb.—Paul E. Yeaman
is now with King Merritt & Co.,
Inc.- Mr. Yeaman was previously
with Investment Service Corp. of
Denver.

r Slayton Co. Adds r.
a' to the Financial Ciieonicle) ^

QUINCY, 111.—Ray A. McRea is
now associated with Slayton &
Co., Illinois National Bank Build¬
ing.

Dean Witter Adds :
(Special to The Financial CiiroNiCLE)

BOSTON, Mass. — William J:
Cooney, Jr. has become associated
with Dean Witter & Co., 19 Con¬
gress Street. Mr. Cooney was prei
viously with Whiting, Weeks &
Stubbs.
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Puget Sound Power & Light
Puget Sound Power & Light Company has for the last seven

years or more been attempting to effect the sale of all its proper¬

ties as a unit to a group of public utility districts in Washington—

but without success thus far. Sale appeared imminent around 1946,
but failed due to questions of legality as to a joint PUD purchase.
After several years a new law was passed and its constitutionality
finally affirmed by a close decision by the State Supreme Court.
But it required several additional years to revive the plan for an

overall sale.

In the meantime the company's property in Snohomish County
was sold at a fair price to the PUD in that county. A troublesome
issue also arose over disposition of the property in Seattle, \vhere
the city operated a municipal plant and thus competed with Puget
Sound; however, this was eventually worked out on a compromise
basis.- •

During 1952, a deal to sell the remainder of the company to
seven PUDs was finally developed, with Halsey, Stuart & Co.
again heading a banking group. One of the PUDs, Whatcom
County, pulled out, preferring to make a private deal with the

company at some later period. Later, as a result of the November
election of a new commissioner in Kitsap, legal difficulties arose

over the sale assignment to the five remaining PUDs made shortly
before by two Kitsap Commissioners.

There had also been a dramatic episode at the time of the

Oct. 27 stockholders' meeting, which ratified the proposed sale to
the PUDs by a heavy majority. On Oct. 9 Washington Water
Power Co. had advised Puget by telegram that it wished to effect

a merger with Puget. The offer of an exchange for stock (or stock
and cash) was not considered definite, however, since it had not
been approved by regulatory authorities, and President McLaugh¬
lin of Puget opposed it on the ground that it was inadequate and
belated.

Litigation which developed in Massachusetts (designed to

prevent the vote on sale to the PUDs) proved unsuccessful. How¬

ever, the deal with the PUDs has proved more vulnerable to liti¬

gation in Washington State, which has developed since the stock¬
holders' meeting. As President McLaughlin stated in a recent

letter to stockholders, "Puget has diligently endeavored to carry

out the stockholders' mandate, but the consummation of the trans¬

action has been continuously delayed by a series of seemingly cor¬

related and synchronized court, and other actions—obviously mas¬

terminded and backed by The Washington Water Power Co. As a

matter of fact, if it were not for these obstructionist tactics, stock- "

holders would by this time have received the contemplated Initial*-'
liquidating distribution of $22 per share under the District pur¬

chase proposal, with an additional $5 per share expected to be •■ =

realized in a comparatively short period of time.'' •

.. Recently it was reported that the banking group had decided
to go ahead with, a public offering of $107 million PUD bonds, but"V* fc* • '' I*. - /' '

another move on the legal chess board has again deferred the deal. ^
This was the action by two members of the Kitsap County PUD in

asking for a restraining order to prevent the Thurston County
PUD from issuing bonds or participating in the joint acquisition of
Puget Sound properties.

It seems possible that this could pave the way for Washington
Water Power to renew its merger offer. In this connection the .

statements made by President McLaughlin in his Dec. 29 letter to
stockholders are of interest: "In the event that such a proposal is
presented by Washington Water Power, or any other party, the
company will give it consideration and participate in the working
out of an appropriate agreement. It is felt the position of the com¬

pany should then be (subject to such stockholder approval as may
be necessary, and to outstanding contractual obligations) that it
will dispose of its property or stock to the prospective purchaser
(the Districts, Washington Water PoWer, or any other party) which
is first able to complete the transaction.

"Puget does not want to be left in the position of being ex¬

posed to piecemeal condemnation on the one hand and the uncer¬

tainties as to the consummation of a merger on the other. If the
District purchase is subject to delay from litigation, obviously a

merger could suffer the same fate.

"The foregoing policy recognizes that under no circumstances
should Puget permit itself to become the 'casualty' of an all-out
war between the PUDs and Washington Water Power, and the gate
should be kept open so as to ehable company stockholders to real¬
ize £27 or more per share of common stock from any purchaser
who actually puts the 'cash on the line' within the shortest period
of time."

However, if Puget Sound should eventually have to deal with
the 12 pending condemnation actions (which involve all the com¬

pany s major hydro plants and about 50% of its revenues and

customers) it is difficult to forecast the outcome. In condemnation
proceedings, cost of reproduction less depreciation is sometimes
allowed. In this connection it may be noted that the recent engi¬
neering report by R. W. Beck & Associates (page 12) estimated
the cost of reproduction new of Puget's utility plant as of June 30,
1952 to be $203,791,989; and after deducting the company deprecia¬
tion reserve the net figure was $170,573,895. This figure apparently
compares with the $89,490,000 which the PUDs were to pay for the
property (plus an allowance for current assets). On this basis it
would seem that the PUDs might eventually have to pay more

individually than they currently propose to pay as a group. The
danger is, however, that if the hydro plants should be condemned

first, the company might have difficulty (particularly in view of

the power shortage in the northwest) in serving its remaining cus¬

tomers and this fact might result in a deterioration of remaining
values.

Puget Sound has retired a substantial part of its senior securi¬

ties with proceeds of earlier sales, so that the common stock en¬

joys a very good equity position. The company is currently paying
out only about half its earnings, resulting in a yield of only about
3V2% on the stock, but President McLaughlin will try to increase
the dividend if the sale is materially delayed.

Sachau Appointed By
Sfyth & Co., Inc.

Blyth & Co., Inc., 14 Wall Street,
New York City, underwriters an'3
distributors of securities, an¬
nounce the appointment of John
O. Sachau as New York City Sales
Manager. Mr. Sachau has been
with the firm since 1935 and in
recent years has been devoting
most of his time to institutional
sales.

Joins Zahner Co.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Albert J.

Portelance, Jr. and Edward J.
Browne have become connected
with Zaner and Co., Dwight Bldg.

With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LINCOLN, Neb.—George Kien-
holz and Tom H. Moates are now

with Waddell & Reed, Inc., Con¬
tinental National Bank Building.

MANUFACTURERS

TRUST COMPANY

Condensed Statement, oj Condition—December 31, 1952

it i; s o u it < i; s

Cash and Due from Banks .

U. S. Government Securities .

U.S. Government Insured F. H. A. Mortgages .

State, Municipal and Public Securities . . . ,

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ......

Other Securities . „. . . . .. . . . .

Loans, Bills Purchased and Bankers' Acceptances
Mortgages •

Banking Houses ' * * . . .

Customers' Liability for Acceptances v . . .

Accrued Interest and Other Resources . . . .

Capital . . .

Surplus . . .

Undivided Profits

LIABILITIES

•. . . . . $ 50,390,000.00

100,000,000.00

20,637,733.59

Reserves for Taxes, Unearned Discount, Interest, etc. .

Dividend Payable January 15, 1953 .......

Outstanding Acceptances * . *. . .. . . . . .

Liability as Endorser on Acceptances and Foreign Bills
Other Liabilities

Deposits . . . . . . ... . ... * ... .

$ 992,561,939.67

005.482,859.97

80,165,146.58

115,564>,750.65

4,511,700.00

28,225,391.02

874,944,866.41

11.663,820.07

13,572,525.15

14,920,607.88

7,360,933.51

$2,948,974,540.91

£ 171,027,733.59

22,240,907.58

1,763,650.00

15,790,676.68
. 9,661,791.58

1,993,960.45

2,726,495,821.03

£2,948,974,540.91
United Slates Government and other Securities carried at $138,277,361.50 are pledged to
secure public funds and trust deposits and for other purposes as required or permitted by law.

]> I It E C T O It S

EDWIN J. BEINECKE

Chairman, The Sparry& Hutchinson Co.

CLINTON R. BLACK, JR.
President, C. R, Black, Jr. Corporation

EDGAR S. BLOOM

Director, Neut York and Cuba
Mail Steamship Co.

ALVIN G. BRUSH
Chairman, American Home
Products Corporation

CHARLES C. CLOUCH
Administrative Vice-President

LOU R. CRANDALL

President, George A. Fuller Company

CHARLES A. DANA

Chairman, Dana Corporation

HORACE C. FLANIGAN

President

JOHN M. FRANKLIN

President, United Slates
Lines Company

JOHN GEMMELL, JR. ♦' *
Clyde Estate

PApLINO GEKLI
President, Gerli & Co., Inc.

JOHN L. JOHNSTON

Director, Phillips Petroleum Company

'OSWALD L. JOHNSTON

Simpson, Thacher & Bartie tt

KENNETH F. MacLELLAN
President, United Biscuit

Company of America

JOHN T, MADDEN

President, Emigrant Industrial
Savings Bank

JOHN P. MAGUIKg
President, JohnP.Maguire & Co., Inc.

george v. Mclaughlin

Chairman, Executive Committee

C. R. PALMER

Director, Cluett Peahody & Co., Inc.
GEORCE J. PATTERSON

President, Scranton & Lehigh Coal Co.
WILLIAM G. RABE

Chairman
Trust Committee

HAROLD C. RICHARD
New York City

HAROLD V. SMITH

President, Home Insurance Co.

L. A. VAN BOMEL

Chairman, National Dairy
Products Corporation

HENRY C. VON ELM
Hon orory Chairman

GEORCE G. WALKER

President, Electric Bond and Share Co.

Head Office: 55 Broad Street, New York City
AlOIti: TIIA> too HWhlX, OFFICES I.\ liltFATEIt NEW YORK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.DEFENSE IS YOUR JOB TOO-BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS.
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Bankand InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

Continued from page 9 • s.

The Vital Problem of

This Week — Bank Stocks
Preliminary reports of 1952 earnings of banks in various sec¬

tions of the country fully meet previous expectations. Operating
.results in most instances reached record levels and were substan¬
tially higher than those reported in 1951.

Few institutions failed to participate in the gain in earnings
although there was a considerable variation in the percentage
increase shown among the different banks.

While all of the major institutions have not released their
operating results and as only scattered annual reports have been
published, detailed statements in most cases are not yet available
and comparisons must be tentative. However, from statements
published and figures released, sufficient information is obtain¬
able to give a clear indication of the operating trends of 1952.

Representative figures from some of the major banking insti¬
tutions are shown below together with earnings reported in 1951

Currency Convertibility

New York City— 1952
Earnings per

1951

Share

1950

Bank of Manhattan $2.52 $2.37 $2.41

Bank of New York 25.21 22.05 23.64

Bankers Trust 3.97 2.96 2.67

Chase National *3.48 *2.91 *2.83

Chemical Bank 3.96 3.33 3.07

First National 22.53 21.69 22.77

Irving Trust — 1.63 1.55 1.48

Manufacturers Trust 5.31 4.96 4.63

Morgan, J. P *17.91 *16.29 *13.58

National City 3.98 3.51 3.19

New York Trust 8.70 8.09 7.17

Other Banks—

Bank of America *2,10 *2.12 *2.16

First National Chicago ♦16.49 *14.85 *11.92

Continental Illinois National 7.03 6.45 5.89

Security First of Los Angeles *10.97 *11.32 *10.69

♦Net profits.

The above figures are net operating earnings unless other¬
wise indicated. Some of the banks have not yet released a break¬
down of earnings but have published a statement on net profits
which includes certain security profits and other recoveries and/or
•iidjustmeats. *. * ' '

Profits from securities this year have been generally lower
.teftcctlng the hardening of money rates. Thus, when final oper¬
ating earnings are reported, they may show a more favorable
comparison than indicated in the above net profit figures.

The primary reasons for the gain in operating earnings re¬
ported by most banks was the increase in the level of loans and

the increase in interest rates. These changes enabled the banks to
make better use of their earning assets.. Not only was the return
improved on loans but holdings of government securities also

provided a better yield.
Other than the increase in loans, the most important trend

evident as reflected by year-end statements was the gain in de-'
posits. Some institutions showed substantial increases.

Regarding government security holdings there was no definite
general pattern. A considerable number of banks reduced hold¬

ings to accommodate larger loan requirements although many in¬
stitutions showed an increase in government totals.

Considering the year-end statements and earnings Chemical
Bank made one of the best showings in the New York City group.
Operating earnings of the Chemical Bank showed a gain of almost
20%. Deposits on Dec. 31, 1952 were higher by $106 million and
loans gained an even greater amount rising by $108 million dur¬
ing the year.

The Chase National Bank was another institution to show a

large increase in loans. As of Dec. 31, 1952 a record loan total of
$2,512,000,000 was outstanding as compared with $2,162,000,000 a
year earlier. This was an increase for the year of approximately
$350 million.

Over the next few weeks the other large banks will be releas¬
ing their earnings and publishing annual reports for 1952. Present
indications are that they will continue to show a favorable record
for the year just ended.

BANK
and

INSURANCE
STOCKS

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members New York Curb Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

Coast Representatives
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

Wildenberg-Ross & Co., 450 North
Camden ' Drive, have been ap¬
pointed Pacific Coast wholesale
representatives for shares of In¬
vestment Trust of Boston.

C. W. SJcranton Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—William
E. Browne has become affiliated

with Chas. W. Scranton & Co.,
209 Church Street, members of
the New York Stock Exchange.

themselves evidence of a weak

currency.

Responsible in part for the
tardiness of various nations to
combat inflation have been the

policies followed by the United
States in the administration of

foreign aid. Our officials have
failed to give sufficient recogni¬
tion to the direct and intimate
connection between stable money
and recovery and hence have not
given adequate emphasis to the
need to check inflation. A differ¬
ent emphasis by this Government
in administering the loans and
grants extended since the end of
the war would have advanced the

convertibility of European cur¬
rencies and in consequence pro¬
duction and world trade would
each have received decided stim¬
ulus.

"Whatever its course," the Fund
says, in its recent Annual Report,
"domestic inflation has been at

the root of many recent inter¬
national difficulties, and as long
as it continues a satisfactory and
stable system of international
trade and payments will be im¬
possible." 6 The basic reason for
inflation is that nations are not

willing to face economic realities.
They live beyond their means, do
not tailor their investment pro¬

grams to the available supply of
savings and are unwilling to adopt
austere monetary and fiscal poli¬
cies. Inflationary pressures cause
a lack of confidence in local cur¬

rencies, retard exports, stimulate
imports, generate a flight of capi¬
tal and bring about the hoarding
of gold and commodities. That the
checking of inflation and the
stabilization of a currency can
have a dramatic effect upon an

economy is evidenced, for exam¬

ple, by experience in Belgium,
Italy and GermanyJ

Only within the past year or so
has there been general recognition
in Western Europe of the role of
internal monetary policy in caus¬

ing external difficiulties. In fact
the International Monetary Fund
did- not in its early years, as it
does now, look upon inflation as

an important cause of disequilibria
in the balance of payments. Those
who took a prominent part in its
organization were inclined to at¬
tribute to creditor nations, in par¬
ticular to the United States, the
primary responsibility for ex¬

change difficulties. This attitude
led to the introduction of the so-

called scarce currency clause in
the Articles of Agreement of the
International Monetary Fund. It
accounted, too , for the implicit as¬

sumption that the Fund was not
in its lending operations to pass

judgment on the credit worthiness
of borrowing nations, that loans
were to take place on an auto¬
matic basis, were not to be subject
to definite maturities and were

to be charged only nominal rates
of interest.

The point of view that it was

the United States that caused the
dollar gap stands in marked con¬

trast to attitudes prevailing prior
to 1914. Then sterling was never

charged with responsibility for
a sterling gap. If a nation had a

deficit in its balance of payments
with England, it set about to put
its own monetary and fiscal house
in order, in other words to take
corrective measures

On the basis of its experience
the International Monetary Fund

6 p. 8.
7 It takes courage to bring inflation to

an end. Vested interests develop which
batten upon the depreciation of a cur¬

rency.
_ In fact it is said that only an

occupying power could have forced'
through the German currency reform.
No political party would have dared risk
the displeasure of the electorate.

has introduced significant changes
in its lending policies. Now it will
not grant loans until it evaluates
the credit-worthiness of the mem¬

ber nation, its record" of 'prudence
in using the Fund's resources and
its promptness in fulfilling its ob¬
ligations. Moreover, loans are to
be granted for periods not exceed¬
ing three to five years and, in any

event, are not to be outstanding
belond a period reasonably related
to the payments problem, giving
rise to the need for assistance.

Charges on loan transactions have
been increased. The present man¬
agement of the Fund is fully
aware of the need to grant aid,
when aid is required, but to see
to it that the member nation is

willing to do its part in elim¬
inating exchange difficulties.

^ The British Loan

The International Monetary
Fund represented a global ap¬

proach to the problem of currency
convertibility. The fouiiders
looked upon the whole world as
its province, not even excluding
the Soviet Union whose currency

is not used in international trans¬
actions and which in consequence

had logically no reason for mem¬
bership.8
Even at the time of the Bretton

Woods Conference, the global ap¬
proach was not without its critics.
They believed that greater prog¬
ress could be made if convertibil¬

ity were first restored to the key
currencies, the currencies that are
important in world trade. They
urged concentrated effort in mak¬
ing these currencies convertible
into gold or dollars. Once they
were made convertible, other cur¬
rencies would follow and the
whole currency complex would
quickly fall into an ordered pat¬
tern.
The credit extended to Britain

in 1946 by the United States and
Canada totaling $5 billion was
based upon the key currency ap¬

proach to the problem and con¬

stituted the most important step
in the postwar world to restore
convertibility to a key currency.
In return for this loan, Britain
agreed within a year to make
sterling receipts from current
transactions of all sterling area
countries freely available for cur¬
rent transactions in any other cur¬
rency area. In other words, ster¬
ling on current account was to be
convertible. Also Britain under¬

took to enter into agreements with
the nations holding large sterling
balances for their release, refund¬
ing or cancellation.
The British credit, designed to

bring about convertibilty and to
meet Britain's needs for foreign
financial assistance was practically
exhausted within a year. Sterling
convertibility which was intro¬
duced on the 15th of July, 1947,
had to be suspended five weeks
later on the 20th of August. Before
convertibility was introduced the
financial district of London was

convinced that it could be main¬

tained and that no particular dif¬
ficulties would be encountered.

Why then did it last only five
weeks?

In evaluating that experience it
seems to me that several factors
accounted for the failure of con¬

vertibility. The immediate causes
were the dilution of the purchas¬
ing power of the credit by con¬
tinued price increases in the
United States and Canada, the
severe autumnal crisis of 1947 in
Britain which caused an industrial
stoppage and reduced exports, and
higher overseas expenditures by

8 Though Russia participated in the
Bretton Woods Conference it did not

join the International Monetary Fund.

Britain particularly in Germany*
Of great importance, * too,-<was a
rapid release oa,Britain's part of
the accumulated sterling balances.
Of basic significance, however*
was the fact that Britain had not
succeeded in getting control ,'of
inflation. It was suppressed by
wage and price controls but really
not subdued. ' '

Also in evaluating that experi-
ence it seems to me it would have
been better, if, before converts
bility, the British had abandoned
a fixed rate for sterling and had
allowed the rate to fluctuate. If
this had been done, the British
would not have been obliged to
protect sterling at a definite rata
but could have made strategic re¬
treats before the onslaught of de¬
mand I recognize that this action
would have been contrary to tha
Articles of Agreement of the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund, and
that they would have required
modification in order that a na¬

tion might abandon a fixed rate
and yet not be denied access to
the Fund's resources. ,

The European Payments Union

The European Payments Union
came into being in 1950 in order
to widen the area of transfer¬

ability in Western Europe and t<S
get away from previous bilateral
arrangements. It was not intended
as a substitute for convertibility
but simply as a step in that direc¬
tion. Indeed, as a means of achiev¬
ing convertibility, it might have
been the wiser course if the
United States in 1949 had cohceri-
trated on making fully convertible
the currencies, the Belgium franc
and the Italian lira, that were

approaching convertibility instead
of devoting its efforts to the es-

tablishment of the E. P. U. A tre¬
mendous amount of time and ef¬
fort was expended in resuming
simple transactions which earlier
would have occurred as a matter
of course and in devising ma¬

chinery which could only work in
a favorable environment and if
the environment were favorable,
the machinery would not bQ
needed. However, the American
Congress would probably not hava
appropriated funds to stabilize
particular currencies or to pro¬
vide gold reserves for separata
countries. It was willing to furnislj
funds to the E. P. U. which was

looked upon as a prime factor in
European economic integration.

Few, if any, would dispute tha
contention that the E. P. U. was

far superior to earlier bilateral

arrangements. It did eliminate
the accumulation of non-trans¬
ferable balances with central
banks and it helped keep coun¬
tries in line since payments id
gold or dollars came into the pic¬
ture at an early stage. However,
the E. P. U. does have certain dis¬

advantages which call into ques¬
tion its basic desirability. Thus if
has not removed import restric¬
tions, rather it encouraged themj
it has led to discriminations
against the dollar area and has
tended to distort trade. It has, ac¬
cording to some observers, spread
sterling area inflation and it has
not been able in all cases to exer¬

cise decisive influence over in¬
ternal monetary policies.

Though superior to previous
payment systems, the E. P. U. has
probably rendered as much servJ
ice as it can. Further progress
would not seem to lie along these
lines but rather in the direction
of convertibility, and it is towards
this goal that the policies of the
United States should now bd
directed.

HI
, j

Europe's Responsibility \
Our postwar experience with

problems of convertibility and
transferability carries importanf
lessons for the future. From the
point of view of the deficit na¬

tions, the principal one is thaf
disequilibria in the balance of
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payments cannot be overcome and
convertibility ' established -unless
they are willing and ready to curb
inflation. : -

Any nation can produce diffi¬
culties in its balance of payments
by, recourse to inflation. Only
when this is checked will the basis
be laid for monetary reform, will
the hoarding of labor and com¬
modities cease, will economic re¬
sources be used to best advantage,
will the productivity of labor and
management rise ,.and the dollar
gap disappear. As Walter R. Gard¬
ner of the International Monetary
Fund brought out in a recent
study, the dollar gap has not been
caused by a shortage in the sup¬

ply of dollars but rather by ex¬
cessive demand on the part of the
deficit nations.9 This demand is
the result in no small measure of

inflationary pressures.
All that is required in European

monetary policy in order to bring
about convertibility into dollars is
that prices in the free markets
keep in step with those in tne
United States. Surely, in view of
the inflation that has occurred in
the United States in the postwar
period, this cannot be considered
an onerous task.

Europe's task then in the resto¬
ration of convertibility is mainly
that of inflation control. America's
main task which we shall discuss
in the next section is that of re¬

ducing still further its trade bar¬
riers.

Many nations in Europe have
already by various heroic means
taken measures to reform- their

monetary systems. This is true of
Belgium, Holland, Italy and West
Germany. Evidence of their suc¬
cess in this respect is seen not only
in wholesale price trends but also
in the fact that their paper money
is subject to only a slight discount
in the free Swiss markets. The two

principal countries which have yet
to place their currencies on a
sound basis are Britain and
France.

The United Kingdom's Progress

In the return to monetary or¬

thodoxy the United Kingdom and
France have each made good
progress over the past year but
neither has completed its task.
Thus, over the past 12 months, the
United Kingdom raised the Bank
rate from 2% to 4%; took ac¬
tion to reduce bank liquidity by
funding one billion pounds of
Treasury bills; requested the com¬
mercial banks to restrict loans to
essential purposes, to limit instal¬
ment credits and not to advance
funds for capital purposes; asked
the financial community to reduce
the maturity of acceptance cred¬
its; raised rates of interest on
mortgage credits and municipal
borrowings. The consequence of
these different measures was to

reduce bank loans substantially.
These measures were paralleled

by action to restore a degree of
freedom to the London V foreign
exchange market. About a year

ago, the authorized banks were
allowed to deal freely in the for¬
ward exchange market, to buy and
sell specified currencies within
the spread of official quotations
and to carry open positions in cer¬
tain currencies. These measures

have served to reopen the London
foreign exchange market which
after being closed for 12 years is
beginning to recover its old tech¬
niques, ability and skills. Even
with these concessions, the market
is restricted and the contrast with
the prewar situation is still
marked. Thus today most foreign
exchange transactions are on a
bilateral basis, banks are limited
in the open positions they may

carry, foreign exchange transac¬
tions are linked to commercial

transactions, and general convert¬
ibility in non-existent.!0 Never¬
theless the essential initial steps

9 Gardner, Walter R. "World Payments
Developments in 1951-1952." The World
Payments Situation published by the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund, Washington,
B>. C. 1952.

10 Cf. The Midland Bank Review, Aug.,
1952, and The Economist, (London) Dec.
22, 1951.- , -

have been taken in the restoration
of a free competitive exchange
market. . *

In consequence of these meas¬

ures, coupled with a betterment
in the terms of trade and import
restrictions, the gold • and dollar
loss from the sterling area has
been checked. The improvement
has been substantial but not good
enough. The reason is that the ef¬
fect of the policies adopted to re¬
strain private credit have been
offset in part by the renewed de¬
pendence of the government on
the banks. The so-called "below
the line" deficits have been large
and these have been financed by
the sale of Treasury bills to the
banks.11 The result is that the in¬
flation potential has not been sig¬
nificantly reduced. The money

supply in relation to national in¬
come is still high, higher for ex¬

ample, than in the United States.
This means that monetary and fis¬
cal policy will have "to be applied
with more than ordinary vigor to
be succesful."12
To restore the basis for work¬

able convertibility the United
Kingdom must be willing to adopt
a vigorous monetary and fiscal
policy, continuing to control pri¬
vate credits and budgeting for a

surplus, even though this requires
a reduction in subsidies and social
services. At the same time the

government should continue to
free the commodity markets from
controls and also eliminate the
residual of price controls and ra¬

tioning. The tax structure should
be revised to preclude the need of
British corporations from living
on their real capital. Such actioh
may lead to unemployment but
this is the risk that must be taken
if Britain is to do her part in re¬

storing convertibility.
These measures may prove po¬

litically unacceptable to the Brit¬
ish electorate. If this is the case,

convertibility cannot be re-estab¬
lished for the pound sterling. Fail¬
ure to take the necessary action
to restore convertibility implies
that the United Kingdom wishes to
insulate itself against the rest of
the world, living by trading with¬
in the sterling area, selling its
products at high prices in a mar¬
ket protected by import restric¬
tions and exchange controls.
But will those parts of the ster¬

ling area that have freedom of
choice be content to restrict their

purchases to British products of
high price? They might as long
as they possess excess sterling bal¬
ances, but eventually will they not
transfer their patronage to such
industrial nations as Western Ger¬

many and Japan.12
Britain must face up to the hard

realities of a world increasing
in competitive struggle. Survival
demands that she adjust her cost
and price structure. This she will
not do if the pound is "protected,"
against the dollar world. The
"protection," however, will prove
short lived and the sterling area
will shrink in size and economic

importance.
France

Like England, France has made
considerable progress under
Pinay's leadership towards mone¬

tary stabilization. The French
problem is one of monetary con¬
fidence.14 The economy of the
country is sound and well bal¬
anced. Once the people of France
have gained confidence in their
currency, they will dishoard their
gold and dollar exchange. The
reserves of the Bank of France
will rise sharply as they did un¬
der similar circumstances in 1926.
The Pinay program has taken

the form of a slight reduction in

government expenditures, an at¬
tempt to cover the deficit from the
savings of the people, improve¬
ments in tax collections, and con¬
tinued pressure on the commer¬

cial banks to restrict private cred¬
its. Victory is not yet assured,
trade unionists continue to de¬
mand higher wages; the agricul¬
turalists continue to hoard gold;
the peasant, small tradesmen and
professional classes fail to show
any greater enthusiasm in the
payment of taxes; and many of
the nationalized industries oper¬
ate at heavy deficits.
Yet Pinay has, on the whole,

done well. He has stabilized the
franc in the free markets at about
400 to the dollar. If he can con¬

tinue to hold the line, and per¬
suade France to adopt his fiscal
measures, he may rank with Poin-
care as the savior of the franc.

The Result

In the opinion of a distinguished
student of the subject, Europe has,
over the past year, generally "re¬
discovered the importance of
money."12 The fact that this is so

gives us grounds for confidence
that the Western World may, in
the not too distant future, wit-

15 Heilperin, Michael A. "Western Eu¬
rope Rediscovers Money". Fortune, Sep¬
tember, 1952.

ness a return to workable con¬

vertibility. Whether this is the
case will depend in part upon the
trade policies of the United States
—the subject of the next section.

IV

America's Responsibility
Convertibility of currencies into

dollars cannot be achieved by
Western European nations alone.
Their efforts must be supplement¬
ed by equally courageous and
vigorous measures in the United
States in the fields of monetary,
procurement, agricultural and
trade policies.

Europe's primary responsibil¬
ity, in which they have made good
progress, is that of checking infla¬
tion. Our main task is that of

establishing the dollar as a sound
currency and of following policies
that will enable our friends abroad
to increase their dollar earnings.

Monetary Policy
Our monetary policy, like simi¬

lar action abroad, should be di¬
rected towards preventing infla¬
tion. A willingness to rely on the
credit policies of the Federal Re¬
serve System will need to be sup¬
plemented by equally courageous

budgetary action. If appropriate
measures are taken our dollar will

become a firm anchorage on whidg
other nations can rely and to
which they may, with confidence*
tie their own currencies. If thee
United States is to assist in a re¬

turn to convertibility, it is mob
enough, however, that the dollar
itself be made a firm basis for
world commerce and trade. In ad¬
dition we must enlarge the op¬
portunities for friendly nations to
earn dollars.

Procurement Policies

The first change we should
make in order to give our foreign
freinds greater access to the
American market, is to modify our
procurement policies, federal ancfe
state. All too frequently these
policies are controlled by legisla¬
tion which makes it virtually
mandatory for our officials to

"Buy American." The Federal
"Buy American" Act was enacted
in 1933 during the Great Depres¬
sion. The conditions which led to
its passage have long since dis¬
appeared. Its repeal, along with
the repeal of similar provisions to
state and other Federal legisla¬
tion, would allow American pro¬
curement officers to buy in the
cheapest markets and to draw on

the surplus labor supply and
manufacturing capacity of the

Continued on page 3GI

11 See Lutz, op. cit.
12 Murphy, Henry C. The Period

Ahead. The World Payments Situation,
published by The International Monetary
Fund. Washington, D. C. 1952.

13 It is interesting to note that since
1948 dependent overseas territories have
increased their sterling balances in Lon¬
don by about 500 million pounds. These
territories are in effect thus making loans

to Britain. Would they do so if they
had freedom to use these balances?

14 This is seen in the fact that the

money supply of France in term? of na¬

tional income was lower in 1951 than in

1939. Cf. Murphy, op. cif»*
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1932

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities • • • . •

Loans and Bills Discounted .*••••

State and Municipal Securities . • • • •

Other Securities and Investments • • • •

Banking Premises . .

Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable .

Customers' Liability on Acceptances • • •

$ 498,444,414.81

503,216,398.01

1,011,648,485.56

49,783,748.45

17,204,545.20

14,040,862.29

6,785,546.55

35,628,796.74

$2,136,752,797.61

LIABILITIES

Capital ($10 par value) . $ 30,000,000.00

; Surplus 100,000,000.00

Undivided Profits »

Dividends Declared

Deposits . *

43,550,705.87 $ 173,550,705.87

1,650,000.00

• •••••

Reserve for Taxes, Accrued Expenses, etc. .

Acceptances Outstanding $38,807,680.33
. Less Amount in Portfolio 2,539,990.85

Other Liabilities • • • • • * •

1,906,997,669.82

16,338,281.73

36,267,689.48

1,948,450.71

$2,136,752,797.61

Securities in the above statement arc carried in accordance with the method described in the

'annual report to stockholders 'or the year 1951. Assets carried at.$120,499,195.75 have been
deposited to secure deposits, including $84,112,601.18 of United States Government deposits,

and for other purposes
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Continued from page 29
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The Vital Problem of

Currency Convertibility
free world. To the extent that we
are able to make offshore civilian
and military purchases, we will at
one and the same time increase
the dollar earnings of foreign na¬
tions and reduce our foreign aid
expenditures.

"Buy American" legislation dis¬
regards the nation's growing need
for raw materials and for the ac¬

quisition of a stockpile of critical
goods at the most reasonable price.
This country now consumes half
of the raw materials of the free
world. Surely, in view of the de¬
pletion of our own resources, no

impediments should be placed in
the way of importing the raw ma¬
terials required by an expanding
American economy.

Agricultural Policy
Still another change of great

importance concerns our domestic
agricultural policies. For many

years these policies have been in
basic conflict with our desire to

remove restrictions on the trade
of nations. The conflicts arising
between our agricultural and in¬
ternational policies have, up to the
present time, been resolved inva¬
riably in favor of agriculture.
Various enactments, going back

to the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1933, permit the United
States Government to impose im¬
port quotas on agricultural prod¬
ucts and to subsidize agricultural
exports. Import quotas have been
imposed on wheat, wheat flour,
cotton and cotton waste and a spe¬
cial import fee was imposed on
almonds imported in excess of a

specified amount. Imports of sugar
ore subjected to quotas of a cartel¬
like character, The government
hits subsidized 1lv exportation of
agricultural stocks accumulated in
consequence of its intervention in
the market.

Under the terms of the Defense
Production Act of 1950, as

amended, the Department of Agri¬
culture has imposed quotas on
various agricultural imports, such
as cheese, other dairy products,
rice and certain fats and oils. Al¬
though recently liberalized, im¬
port quotas on cheese and other

dairy products worked injury on
such countries as Italy, France
and Denmark.

The import restrictions ordered
under these different enactments
have made it more difficult for
Western Europe to earn dollars
and have justly merited its con¬

demnation. Our friends abroad are

disturbed not only by the import
quotas that have been ordered but
also by the fear that other such
controls may be imposed in the
future. The uncertainty surround¬
ing our action has caused under¬
standable apprehension and re¬

sentment. If the basic inconsist¬
ency between agricultural and
foreign trade policies is to be re¬

solved in favor of our foreign
trade policies, then far-reaching
changes must be made in our do¬
mestic agricultural program.1#

Tariff and Other Trade Policies

And, finally, of basic signifi¬
cance is the need to reduce our

tariff, visible and invisible, so that
trade may be substituted for aid.
At this juncture in our history it
is imperative that we follow a

liberal trade policy. As a creditor-
nation we must enable our debtors

16 The so-called Green Book preparedby the European section of the Mutual
Security Administration suggests a sta¬
bilization of world commodity prices by
means of international multilateral agree¬
ments sponsored by the members of the
Atlantic community.

Such agreements have, in the past,turned into devices to raise not to sta¬
bilize prices, have partaken of the nature
of international cartels and have func¬
tioned contrary to the best long-run in¬
terests of both producers and consumers.

to have access to our markets. As

a nation & great industrial
strength we arq^in a better posi¬
tion than anyA other country to
open wide our doors to import
trade. As a people who subscribe
to the doctrine of free competitive
enterprise, we must in all consist¬
ency follow a libreal trade policy.
And finally, as the political leader
of the free world, we must bring
about closer trade ties with our

allies. Otherwise our strategic
position is endangered. We have
discouraged trade with nations
behind the Iron Curtain. We must

therefore afford our friends the

opportunity of trading with our¬
selves.

Tariff Rates

Despite the reductions that have
taken place in American tariff
rates (our visible tariff) since the
inauguration of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements .Program
(1934), many rates are >$till re-

strictively high—so high as to ex¬

clude goods from the American
market. This is true, for example,
with the rates on cotton cloth,
woolen textiles, scientific instru¬
ments, many electrical appliances
and chemical products. Thus,
duties on cotton cloth range from
35 to 40% of ad valorem and
duties on woolen textiles run up
as high as 60% with the result
that imports of each are small
relative to home production. In
the case of chemicals, particularly
coal tar products, ad valorem
rates, if computed on the usual
basis of foreign value, would
Amount to as much as 100 or even

200% * -

ah stressing the growing de¬
pendence of the United States

ujpon foreign sources of raw ma¬
terials, the report of the Presi-:
dent's Materials Policy Commis¬
sion itself calls attention to the

high tariff .rates prevailing on

$uch critical imports as tungsten,
fluorspar, aluminum and mag¬
nesium. "The overriding national
interest," states the Commission,
'/points clearly to the desirability
of eliminating the obsolete tariff
barriers to the entry of materials
to the United States." "

The Question of the Level of Rates

Under" the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Program, rates on
dutiable imports have been re¬

duced from about 26 to 13%. This
reduction of about 50% is fre¬
quently cited as evidence of the
fact that the United States has

gone as far as it should in the
reduction of tariff rates. Overall
figures of this type, however, have
limited significance and do not
reflect the restrictive effects of
high rates which actually prevent
goods from entering the American
market. The problem is not that
of calculating the average level
of rates" on goods actually im¬
ported but rather that of deter¬

mining the amount of trade which
is prevented from entering our
markets.

Average ad valorem rates on

dutible imports are biassed down¬
wards by a few large items.
Among such items are sugar, bur¬
lap, copper, nickel, aluminum,
zinc, lead, raw cotton, etc. It is
questionable whether the tariff
rates on any of these commodities
have the same restrictive effects
on imports as do the rates on the
manufactures cited above. In fact,
the volume of sugar imports is
limited by absolute quotas.

Evaluation of Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Program

In a realistic adjustment of
American tariff rates to the world
situation, we have probably gone

17 Volume I, p. 79.

as far as we can under the Recip¬
rocal Trade Agreements Program.
Little of the remaining authority
can be effectively used and, even
if it were, rates would in many
instances still remain high. The
"peril point" clause acts in a nega¬
tive way to prevent rates from
being reduced and the "escape
clause" operates to undermine
the concessions that have been

granted. Both work in the direc¬
tion of a conservative approach to
the problem.
What is required now is a uni¬

lateral reduction of American
tariff rates. Higher interests of
statesmanship require that we

should do this even if the results
are injurious to marginal Ameri¬
can producers. There is no other
way that we can open our markets
to the products of the free world;
encourage imports thereby ena¬

bling our foreign debtors to serv¬

ice their debts; and integrate the
economies of ourselves and our

allies. Injury to marginal pror
ducers is eclipsed by the needs of
the free nations, with whose se¬

curity our own is inexorably
bound.

The Invisible Tariff

What has been termed the in-^
visible tariff, taking the form jof
procedures relating to classifica¬
tions and valuations, appraisers'
rulings, marking and labelling re¬

quirements, or finding embodi-
ment in such subterfuges as-sahikk
tary and health requirements,
stands in need of radical change.
Over the past several years, the
State and the Treasury Depart¬
ments have pressed for the pas¬

sage of a Custpms Simplification
Bill which deals with' some of
these problems. In the 1951 ses¬

sion of the Congress, the House

passed the measure but the Senate

took no action. One of the first

tasks of the new Administration

would seem to be that of sponsor¬
ing the enactment of such a

measure.

Imports Low Relative to 1929

The reduction or elimination of
visible and invisible tariff barriers
will help to substitute trade for
aid. Our imports will rise, foreign
producers will be enabled to earn

dollars and American consumers
will benefit. In terms of gross na¬
tional product, our imports now

are low relative to their volume
in 1929.18 The reasons are the
destruction of foreign manufac¬
turing facilities, America's great
lead in productivity and the rise
of domestic synthetic industries.
Prompt and vigorous action is
needed to redrPss the balance.

Some Other Measures

In addition to the repeal of the
/'Buy American" Act and changes,
of a fundamental character in our

agricultural and trade policies,
certain other measures need to be

mentioned, which will enable the

rest of the y/orld to earn or have
access to more dollars. These in¬

clude the elimination of merchant

marine subsidies, the development
of*runfavorable '-environment * for

American foreign investment,19
18 Report to the President on Foreign

Economic Policies, Washington: United
States Government-Printing Office,-vJVov.
10, 1950, p. 124. ' J *

19 Reasons given for the fact that since
the war American private foreign invest¬
ment has been relatively low in amount
are: (1) the fear of war; (2) attractive
investment opportunities at home; (3)
danger in doing business abroad by rea¬
son of nationalization, government inter¬
ference with management, minority own¬

ership requirements; and (4) difficulty
of convertibility of investment earnings
into dollars. Various groups are working
on the problem including the National
Planning Association, the International
Development Advisory Board of the Uni¬
ted States State Department, Harvard
University, and the Interdepartmental
Government Planning Committee.
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UNITED KINGDOM EXCHANGE CONTROL REGULATIONS
OUTLINE OF PERMISSIBLE TRANSFERS

The arrow indicates direction,of transfers, permitted without the necessity of individual approval
by the U.K. Control, between differaat categories oLsterling accounts. Ail other transfers require
separate approval.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN ACCOUNT
COUNTRIES

Panama

Philippine Islands
El Salvador
U.S.A. and its

AMERICAN ACCOUNT

Bolivia

Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba

Dominican Republic Dependencies
Inter Ecuador Venerea
U7wfers Guatemala Pafcific Ifands,
permitted Haiti formerly under

Honduras, Japanese, but
Republic of

, u'lder
Liberia U.n:ted ,Slales>
Mexico ' administration
Nicaragua CANADIAN ACCOUNT

Canada

4

TRANSFERABLE ACCOUNT COUNTRIES

Inter-
transfers

permitted,
provided
payment is
made from
an account

designated
asa"Trans-

ferable
Account"

Anglo-Egyptian
Sudan

*
Austria
Chile

Czechoslovakia
•Denmark (includ¬

ing Farde
Islands and

Greenland)
Egypt
Ethiopia
Finland

•Germany-
Western Zones

•Greece

•Italian Monetary
Area

•Netherlands

Monetary Area
•Norway
Poland

Spanish
Monetary Area

•Sweden
Thailand

U.S.S.R.

4
UNCLASSIFIED COUNTRIES

Inter-transfers ie-al1 countries not listed elsewhere, including
permitted Afghanistan, Albania, Andorra, Nepal,

Saudi Arabia, Yemen

•SCHEDULED TERRITORIES ("Sterling Area")

Broadly speaking,
inter-transfers are

freely permitted;
but some

limitations are

imposed by local
controls

British Commonwealth except Canada
Irish Republic
British Trust Territories
British Protectorates and Protected States
Burma

•Iceland

Iraq
Jordan

Libya

"BILATERAL" COUNTRIES
Argentina
•Belgian Monetary Area - .

Brazil

Bulgaria „ ...

Inter-transfers China (including Manchuria)
pot » Formosa

pitted unless •French Franc Area
authorized by French Somali Coast
U.K. Control Germany—Eastern Zone

Hungary
Iran
Israel

Japan

Lebanon

Paraguay
Peru

•Portuguese Monetary Area
Roumania

.

•Switzerland and Liechtenstein

Syria
Tangier
•Turkey
Uruguay
Vatican City
Yugoslavia

Countries marked with * are members of the European Payments Union. Iceland is a member in her can right thoughalso included in the Scheduled Territories.

MIDLAND BANK LIMITED
OVERSEAS BRANCH—122 OLD BROAD STREET. LONDON. E.C. 2 " "

This exchange control diagram was originally designed, in the Overseas Branch
of the Midland Bank, in September 1947 and w-as published in the Midland Bank
Review in February 1949. It has been brought up to date from time to time, and
further amendments will be made as may be found necessary.*; *■

The purpose of the diagram is to show'the main-groups of sterling, the chan¬
nels along which it is permitted to flow and the degree of freedom permitted within
the various groups themselves. Exchange* control regulations are subject to unfore¬
seen modification,and it will therefore be understood that the position, depicted here
in broad outline, may have altered even by the time the diagram has been received.

a constructive Point IV program,
and additional efforts to build up
tourist travel by Americans.20 "

The Rise of Protectionism

Very disturbing at the present
time is the rise of protectionist
sentiment in the United States.
Evidence of this is seen in the in¬
crease in the number of actions
brought under the "escape clause"
of tne Reciprocal Trade Agree¬
ments Act and in the insertion of
the so-called "cheese amendment"
(Section 104) in the Defense Pro¬
duction Act. A recession in busi¬
ness activity would probably ac¬
centuate these protectionist ten¬
dencies. -- •*

The revival of protectionism in
the United States seriously en¬
dangers our foreign relations and
plays directly into the hands of
Communist propaganda. The quo¬
tas we have plaeed on agricultural
products have aroused justifiable
resentment in other nations and
have led to retaliation. If rena¬

scent protectionism is to be
checked, it is imperative that the
United States now take vigorous
action to lower trade barriers.

Action Short-Run and Long-Rutt1
The United States: has reached-

a crucial stage. If it now elects
to adopt a positive foreign eco¬
nomic program, it can bring about
close union among the free na-

tions. ' Each'will,add strengthv to
the other. The whole will .be able
to resist economic penetration and
aggression. If the United States
fails to follow an enlightened pro-,
gram and instead succumbs to
narrow economic nationalism, the
free world will be weakened and
the Soviets will be closer to their
goal of world domination. The is¬
sue then transcends the problem
of currency convertibility. The
attainment of currency converti¬
bility, however, will in itself con-
stitute evidence of a free world
ti.ac is adopting policies of en¬

lightened internationalism and

drawing closer together.
The die will be cast in the near

future. The United States will
need to take quick legislative ac¬
tion involving the repeal of the
"Buy American" Acts, the exten-'
sion (minus the "peril point" and
"escape clause") of the Reciprocal'
Trade - Agreements Act expiring
on June 12. 1953 and the enact-5
ment of a Customs Simplification
Bill. In addition we should drop
the "cheese amendment" from any
extension of the Defense Produc-"

tion Act. Action should begin on

a unilateral reduction of tariff

rates, the dropping of merchant
marine subsidies and modifica¬
tions in our agricultural price
support program of such a char¬

acter that it will not inhibit the
liberalization of our foreign trade'

program.

T'^ese measures will permit na-
tioins to earn dollars by selling,
to us the products of their indus-,
try and agriculture. Additional
dollars can be provided by off¬
shore procurement, by increases
in American private foreign in-,
vestment, by increased stimula¬
tion to tourist travel, and by a*

well-conceived Point IV program.
In the long run the increasing

dependence of the United States-

upon foreign sources o" raw mate-'

rials will increase sharply the;
supply of dollars to the rest of the-

- world. By 1975 the Paley Report
estimates that our imports cf raw
materials will have doubled. This

. will produce a flow of dollars to>
* the countries producing the raw

materials we desire and also to'

20 Foreign economic and mili'ary a"tI,L
. though of great importance, is not in-*
eluded in this list, 'as we have beiv
putting emphasis -iir. these remarks
more permanent, non-governmental - -fac-*
tbrs affecting the supply of dollars.,
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Las been re-established.

V

Is Convertibility Possible
Now?

Growing

tended by all lenders, to hazard
a guess, probably,would not need
to exceed $5 billion 22

A Floating Rate
- Once a nation decides to re-v

all free nations if convertibility criteria of the adequacy of re- official holders (foreign central of convertibility can be small in
serves. Obviously this will depend banks and governments), the total amount. If the way is not well
upon the type of convertibility coming to $8.6 billion. prepared, stabilization loans," ir-
that is planned. Larger reserves Again and again, it has been respective of size, wilL not, over
would be needed if convertibility demonstrated in monetary history the long run, prove effective. The
were to be complete21 than if it that once inflation is checked the reason is that in the absence of . ... . ♦•win. u u

Sentiment in Favor of 1S to be restr.icted simply to cur- problem of reserves settles itself, appropriate measures the dollars,. estaDllsn convertibility, it should
Convertibility [ent transactions, or to what we what was thought to be inade- loaned will gravitate back to the 22 The Green Book prepared by the

1 TVirm.obmit thA frpo wnriH .Ye termed workable converti- quate suddenly becomes adequate. United States. European Section of the Mutual Security
„ foxmr nf nnnxrArtinii' Once .confidence is restored to a Stabilization credits need not in Administration has suggested the ere-

itvE^ems to beincreas^ng Sup- vl?15*"!!- stat.1?tic,s "?row ht.tle currency, the forces causing drains their entirety be supplied by the ./''dS,™
Jrt pnmne fmm hiKinSc nnH ilg on subject. They are far upon reserves will cease to oper- /United States Government. The facilitating trade and stabilizing curren-

inH,,ctrifi and from comPlete> including only of- ate. Reserves will increase by an International Monetary Fund has Apposed the fund would initi-
rawmaTeriai Yatonffrom nations flclal hoidmgsof gold and foreign influx of private holdings into the about $3 billion dollars available gf STSfStf

■ --- - ■ - exchange. Private holdings are coffers of central banks. They in gold and convertible currencies dom in order first to stabilize the British
will increase too by reason of the for loans to member nations. P°u.?d-. Discussion of the fund is in a
fact that leakages of hard cur- Moreover, the International Bank mfadstrative "stfucture and "relations "to
rency earnings on current account for Reconstruction and Develop- existing international organizations not
transactions will cease. ment may extend stabilization B&l.'tC

Stabilization Credits credits. S t a b ll 1 Z a t 1 O n credits orously opposed by many who believe

This discussion is closely re- granted by these two institutions « ■t*¥|S5io"A"V",!!? "SpS
lated to the question of stabiliza- could be supplemented by those adopts a vigorous program of monetary

tion credits MTv oninion is that extended by the United States, and budgetary action. (Agence Econo-

if the way is weU prepared,^tabU- Canada and Switzerland The ag- «* Nov. ,o,
ization loans extended at the time gregate of stabilization credits ex- Continued on page 32

aai, , . ,, exchange. Private holdings —

with convertible and from those large. Recent data show that the
with inconvertible currencies. Va- , . .

rious international organizations t-term liabilities of American
are studying the problem in it; banks to private holders abroad
different aspects. Among others are practically as large as those to
the International Monetary Fund
and the European Payments Un- vertibiiitV as i„ciuding. simply current

21 In this paper we have defined con-

.^rtibility as including, simp
lOn are preparing reports. Con- account transactions. This definition

vertibility is being discussed at permits the British government to main-
the Commonwealth Conference in
London, and will be on the agenda its own discretion.

of tne forthcoming meeting 01 tne •

Organization of- European Eco¬
nomic Cooperation. The O.E.E.C.
Contemplates preparing an eco¬
nomic plan for submission to the
United States which may be the
forerunner of a general economic
conference dealing with this and
other problems.
-

Convertibility is gaining adher¬
ents from a growing realization
that it alone will unify the econo¬
mies of free nations and prevent
the splintering of the non-Soviet
world into weak and indefensible
fragments! Conviction is growing
that inconvertibility causes a seep¬

age of the hard currency earnings
of export trade into the grey mar¬
kets and deprives such nations as

Britain ard France of dollar re¬

serves. The conviction is growing,
too, that inconvertibility cannot
save a nation from the conse¬

quences of living in a competitive
world and that no mechanism
such as the E.P.U., however, elab¬
orate and extensive, is a substi¬
tute for convertibility.

The Opposition

Though of weakened influence,
opposition to convertibility is still
vocal and apparently dominates
the thinking of various political
groups. Thus the British Labor
party has expressed opposition to
convertibility. Seemingly it does
so because it believes that incon¬

vertibility will permit Britain to
follow a full employment policy,
to insulate herself from competi¬
tive struggles with West Germany
and Japan and to live a comfort¬
able secure "life within a closed
area.

The opposition to convertibility
does not couch its arguments in
the form of a retreat from eco¬

nomic realities. It rationalizes in
terms of a mystical hard core of a
dollar deficit, of fear of recessions
emanating from the United States,
of an inadequacy of reserves, etc.

The Problem of Timing >

To its opponents, the present is
never a propitious moment to re¬
turn to convertibility. One must
wait until the dollar gap disap¬
pears, 'until the balance of pay¬
ments is in equilibrium, until
monetary reserves reach a certain
level. Should success attend their
realization, then one must still
wait for fear convertibility will
terminate full employment or

plunge a nation into recession.
** If convertibility is ever to be
attained, now is the time for ac¬
tion. What is required is the will¬
ingness on the part of Europe to
check inflaton and on our part to
reduce trade barriers. Both ac¬

tions. will insure the success of

convertibility and convertibility
will set into motion economic

processes that will resolve the
hard core of the dollar deficit and
will rectify any imbalance in the
balance of payments.

The Adequacy of Reserves
-

Frequently it is alleged that the
nations Of- Western Europe lack
sufficient reserves of gold and
foreign exchange to establish and
maintain convertibility. It is dif¬
ficult if not impossible to set up

Irving Trust Company
NEW YORK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1952

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks . .

U. S. Government Securities .

U. S. Government Insured

« F.ILA. Mortgages 7 7 . • •

Other Securities

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
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lite Vital Problem of
Currency Convertibility

Dollar Devaluation

probably do so initially at a free
instead of at a fixed rate. With
the rate free or floating, the ex-

>mange authorities could inter¬
vene in the market as they
Heemed best making, as indicated
-oebove, strategic retreats as these
might be required. The authorities
vrould not be compelled to defend
m particular rate until it felt ready

do so.

A free rate does not mean a

depreciating rate. If the freeing
of a rate were accompanied by or¬
thodox monetary and fiscal policy,
the rate of exchange might actual¬
ly rise, as was the case with the
Canadian dollar.

This problem has recently re¬
eved considerable attention in
the British press. There the ad¬
visability of freeing the sterling
•ate was discussed from the point
-of view of the effect of this action
4oa the administration of exchange
controls, on the sterling area and
JfiP.U. The concensus of those
participating in the discussion was
that exchange controls could be
Itaadled with a fluctuating as well
*g a fixed rate. Greater freedom
than now would be required in the
forward markets. A moving rate
creates a demand for forward ex-

S&ange transactions.
Disagreement arose over the ef¬

fect of a fluctuating sterling rate
en the sterling area. Some felt that
fltwould mean the end of the ster¬

ling area, others that it would
mean simply a change in relations
within the sterling area not its
germination. Those who held to
ghe second point of view pointed
cut that in the prewar period the
•torling area functioned with a

fluctuating rate of exchange.
Though relations between the va¬
rious parts were then less formal¬
ized than at present, nevertheless
trade and financial ties were close.

The same type of close but infor¬
mal relationships could persist
even though the British pound
were allowed to fluctuate. h

A floating pound would, how¬
ever, probably mean the end of
JSPU. The reason expressed was

that administrative difficulties in

coping with a fluctuating rate
would prove insuperable for a

riearing mechanism. However,
those who favor a return to ster¬

ling convertibility conclude that
the end of the EPU would not be
too high a price to pay to attain
this goal. If agreement is general
that convertibility at a fixed rate
must of necessity be preceded by
convertibility at a fluctuating
rate, the Articles of the Interna¬
tional Monetary Fund could be
•mended to permit the Fund to
grant financial assistance to na¬

tions with fluctuating rates of ex¬
change. This would seem a neces-

*ary and logical action to take.

to the full amount of the nation's
quota.

Concluding Observations

Currency convertibility prom¬
ises to take high rank on the
agenda of economic problems in
1953. As one of the basic prob¬
lems of our day, it should indeed
receive top priority.
It is a question that far tran¬

scends the technical aspects of
monetary and banking relations.
It is directly concerned with the
desire of all of us to see an ex¬

panding world trade and a non-
Soviet world experiencing a rising
standard of life and increasing in
economic strength.
Though convertibility may seem

a technical subject, it is one which
impinges upon the economic life
of all of us. It was convertibility
which accounted for the rapid in¬
crease in world trade in the 19th

Century, which led to various pat¬
terns of triangular and multi¬
lateral trade and which, in conse¬

quence, was in no small measure
responsible" for rising standards of
life. No foreign exchange barriers
existed to thwart the international
division of labor and an optimum
use of the world's resources.

By adopting appropriate actions
we of the free nations can estab¬
lish a firm basis for convertibility
and become as one great trading
unit, exchanging goods and serv¬
ices among the peoples of North
and South America, Western Eu¬
rope, Africa, the Near iEast, India
and Southeast Asia.

■ ■1

<

• Gray, Cook V.-Ps,
; Of Wm. J. Mericka
, CLEVELAND, Ohio — An¬
nouncement has been made by
William J. Mericka & Co., Inc.,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
ber of* the Midwest Stock Ex¬

change, of the election of William
S. Gray and Richard J. Cook as

Vice-Presidents of the firm. Mr.

Gray will head the sales depart¬
ment and Mr. Cook will be in
charge of the municipal bond de¬
partment.
Mr. Gray's election as Vice-

President comes after seven years
with William J. Mericka & Co.
He is a graduate of Williams Col¬
lege.
Mr. Cook worked previously

with Field, Richards & Co. for
five years, and has been with the
Mericka firm for one year. He is
a graduate of Duke University.

With J. W. Goldsbury
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Donald
L. Swanson has become associated
with J. W. Goldsbury Company,
Twin City Federal Building.

If Britain Is Opposed to
V Convertibility

I Jfa this paper it is assumed that
concentrated action should be

taken to restore convertibility to
foe British pound, at a floating or
fixed rate, an action to be accom¬

panied or followed by a return to

convertibility on the parj.of other
European nations. Ii,*- however,
Britain should decide that she is

twilling to return to convertibil¬

ity, then I believe that the United
States should lend its assistance to

any European or other nation

willing and ready to take this

riep. Perhaps the Fund, too,
would be willing to assist such
aations by granting standby draw¬
ing accounts and by standing
Heady to lend when required Up

Keenan & Clarey Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — John
H. Wollmering has been added to
the staff of Keenan & Clarey,
Inc., National Building.

J. P. O'Rourke Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Lewis S. Bush-
nell has become associated with
J. P. O'Rourke & Co., Board of
Trade Building. Mr. Bushnell in
the past was with Francoeur &
Co.

With Slayton Co. Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LEBANON, 111.—Lawrence D.
Boyer is now associated with
Slayton & Company, Inc. of St.
Louis,

it in serious vein. It, runs afoul
of political logic as well. Should
the Party of Sound Money and of
its high priests, the Bankers, start
in the midst of an unprecedented
prosperity where F. D. R., whom
they have denounced, left off in
the greatest depression? Should
the Republicans pull a "gold
brick" that the corruption-ridden
Truman regime steadfastly re¬
fused to touch? What a windfall
that would be to the Democrats!
On second thought it occurs to

this writer that the bankruptcy of
the Bank of England in 1931 was
a mighty surprise to every expert,
including the Bank itself (and
even the uninhibited Mr. Keynes).
Or who foresaw that the dollar
would become in 1933 the object
of dilettantic experimentation?
The question should be faced;

if it is not "actual" right now, it
will pop up time and again. The
powerful interests, material and
ideological, on and behind the
scene must not be discounted.

They can be classified under three
headings: gold producers and
hoarders; foreign aid recipients
and advocates; inflationists and
anti-depression planners— or a

combination of all.

n

The Gold Interests: The group
with an immediate stake in the

price of gold consists of the own¬
ers of gold, be it in the mines or
above ground. Hoarders have a
small—and camouflaged—voice in
this country; the miners are a dif¬
ferent story. It is a sad story, in¬
deed. Given a fixed gold parity,
they suffer in prosperous times
when costs are up and their prod¬
uct's purchasing power down, but
they profit by the same token
when the rest of us are under de¬

pression. Now, with history's
longest boom, lasting for 12 years,
the position of the relatively high-
cost producers is becoming un¬
tenable. Technological progress in
prospecting, development, etc., is
more than offset by mounting la¬
bor, material and tax charges.
Even where they can sell part of
the output at a premium, which
is not the case in this country, the
premium hovers close to the offi¬
cial American rate due to the
constant threat of an outpour
from public and private hoards
and to the competition of "cheap"
gold, the by-product of base met¬
als. And one of the worst enemies
of the gold miners turns out to
be—the Roosevelt devaluation! It
has bestowed on them huge prof¬
its, thereby fostering excessive in¬
vestments and the by-passing of
high-grade deposits. Shots in the
gold industry's arms boomerang.
Some gold miners see the point;

the unhappy majority wants a
new shot in the arm. Naturally, it
commands the support of other
metal interests, combining into a
renascent "silver bloc" with the
same Western footholds in Con¬

gress, but with far more danger¬
ous implications to our financial
stability.
Devaluation results in an artifi¬

cially increased volume of gold
output. But in Full Employment,
the less gold there is produced—
the less incentive is provided from
that corner for a still bigger boom
—the better for the economy. If
submarginal mines have to be

closed, the resources which they
absorb become available for other
uses. But if for political reasons
the gold industry must be rescued,
direct subsidies are preferable to
an over-all devaluation - bonus.
Subsidies can be graded accord¬
ing to "need," as in Canada; they
can be lowered like the tariff;
they do not have to be permanent,
while a formal devaluation step,
other than the debasement of

coins, has never yet been retraced.
Above.all, gold mining subsidies

do not affect the monetary sys¬
tem at its foundation as devalu¬
ation does.
The special interests are busy

promoting legislation to reestab¬
lish an American free market in

gold—without legal convertibility
at the present mint price—one on
which the Federal Reserve shall
not be permitted to operate. The
purpose should be evident: keep¬
ing out the main source of supply
would practically guarantee a

subsidy in the shape of a premium
and create the false appearance
that the verdict of the "free" mar¬
ket finds the dollar guilty of be¬
ing (officially) "overvalued"—
ripe for debasement.

in

Devaluation Profit: However,
gold does not enjoy the kind of
popularity which carried the sil-
verite movement. The domestic
gold miners, together with their
allies, could scarcely tip the Sen¬
ate scale in favor of a revolution¬
ary measure, were it not for an

extraordinary "moral" support
from abroad (with a great deal
of vested interest, other than
moral, involved)., From five con¬
tinents rises a crescendo of claims
that the dollar must be devalued.
The radical proposal is being au+
thoritatively presented as the
most important single' device tlo
overcome the Dollar Shortage, to
cure the economic plight and con¬

sequent military unpreparedness
of the West—a Super-Marshall
Plan.

That is where the real pressure
for devaluation comes in—through
the international door. Make no

mistake: it is a tremendous pres¬
sure. A 50% raise of the U. S.

gold price would boost the British
Empire's annual dollar proceeds
from the sale of newly processed
gold by about $300 million. Ex¬
pansion of output to the prewar
level or beyond, which the higher
price is bound to promote, may
bring another $150 million or

more. With one stroke of the pen,
or of the printing press, as much
as 25% of the Empire's (non-mili¬
tary) dollar deficit could be wiped
out.

No less significant is the effect
on the gold and dollar hoards,
public and private, held abroad.
Between them, they more than
equal our own gold pile; visible
gold reserves of central banks,
etc., amount to over $13 billion.
The (non-recurrent) windfall that
would accrue to the latter alone
could bridge the world's Dollar
Gap, estimated at an annual $5
billion, for a year or two—if com¬
modity prices do not "jump."
There would be a loss on foreign-
owned dollar holdings unless they
are converted into gold before we
devalue—which is what foreign
central banks did hurriedly in
1950-1951, and the Netherlands
Bank does again right now.
As to the estimated $14 billion

buried in private gold hoards,
scattered all over the map, they
may open up to an appreciable
extent in order to take advantage
of the bonanza—before American

commodity prices adjust them¬
selves (upward) to the lowered
gold value of the dollar.
On top of all these "benefits"

that a drastic dollar devaluation
is to disburse among our friends
(and foes), it is supposed to lay
the foundation on which to base
the stabilization of European cur¬
rencies. The key to that opera¬
tion would be the so-called "de¬

valuation-gain" on the books of
the U. S. Treasury. If we raise
the gold price by 50%—much less
would not do—our gold reserve
rises in book value from say, $23.2
billion to $34.8 billion; the differ¬
ence is a "profit" of $11.6 billion.
It is. assumed that, distributed
abroad, this would suffice as back¬

ing to make their currencies con-*

vertible. And convertibility of
national moneys, if only within
limited scope, is considered nov*
the prime condition for restoring
the respective countries' solvency.
No one has ever killed so many

economic and political birds with
a single financial stone. The pray¬
ers of the gold interests, domestic
and foreign, are answered. Eu¬
rope, the Empire and the under¬
developed areas receive all the
funds they ask for. Their finan¬
cial stabilization will be accom¬

plished, greatly benefiting theirr
productive capacity and living
standards. The funds will come
home to buy American goods, to
the joy of our export industries*
With the spectre of depression re¬

moved, Prosperity shall be perma¬
nent (as we shall see presently)*
And all these real or imaginary
blessings without loading the U. S*
taxpayer or increasing the U. S*
budget deficit or burdening the
American capital market" by a
nickel's worth!
The great money wizards of the

past, the John Laws, Hjalmar
Schachts, John Maynard Keyneses,
are outshone by this international
Utopia where we can disburse
purchasing power by the billions
for the benefit of scores of mil¬
lions of people at no cost or dam¬
age to ourselves. But, to raise a
simple question— what will hap¬
pen to commodity prices?

The inflationist is for devalua¬
tion because he expects it to boosfe:
the price level. That was FDR's
conception, inspired by two Cor¬
nell professors of chicken-breed¬
ing distinction: that the price level
adjusts itself mechanically to th®
gold "content" of the standard. He
could put it over at a time wheni
commodities were in the doldrums
and the nation's collective nerves

on edge. Such outright inflation*
propaganda is by no means dead*
but it is turned down. The fear of
a coming let-down, on the other
hand, is very much alive. It feeds
a school of business cycle manage¬
ment, which claims that by deval¬
uation we could keep prosperity
going without inflationary reper¬
cussions. „ Note that the one ap¬
proach is for a higher gold price
because it would boost commod¬

ity prices; the other, because ifc
would stop them from falling. The
difference is very subtle; between
the two, the weight of logic is on
the side of the pure and simple
advocate of inflation.

Devaluation Sans Inflation?: The
fact is that by calling an ounce of
gold $52.5 instead of $35.0, the
loanable funds of the Federal Re¬
serve are augmented to the tune
of $17.5 for each ounce in the
vaults. Having more funds avail¬
able, the central bank can pro¬
ceed to supply them (through
lending or open market opera¬
tions) to the member banks, en¬
hancing their "excess reserves.'1'

They, in turn, can enlarge their
credit volume and do so, say, to
the five-fold amount of the addi¬
tional excess reserves. The proc¬
ess is exactly the same as if
more ounces of yellow metal had
been added to the gold reserve.
The artificial stretching of tho

gold base, together with the bull¬
ish temper it arouses and the in¬
flux of foreign funds it stimulates^
brings about the vicious momen¬

tum that never fails to appear in
the wake of a devaluation. Thai
is why it "counteracts," too, a de¬
pression; printing and distributing
greenbacks, which the late Pro¬
fessor Irving Fisher used to pro¬
pagandize, would do as well (of
"better"). -

How, then, can one argue that
raising the gold price would not
be inflationary? It is the still un¬
digested experience of the 1930's
which, for one thing, is responsi¬
ble for the confusion: the fact that
the depression lingered on for six
years—though with a mighty in¬
terruption in 1936 - 37! — after
Roosevelt's sleight of hand. The
inference that devaluation need
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not have inflationary conse¬

quences, overlooks a few items:
the devaluation-profit had been
"frozen" for years; a deep depres¬
sion was on, discouraging credit
expansion; when the latter got
underway, sharply deflationary
measures were instituted (in
1937); etc.
It is one thing to lead a horse

to water, and another to make it
drink, they say. Very true; but
riding the same metaphor, the
horse must drink sooner or later.
And what did not burst at once

into skyrocketing prices while the
economy was in the throes of
wholesale liquidation, might hit
the markets now, in an economy
loaded with liquidity, like an
atomic explosion—with or without
delay.
If prices are "abnormally" high,

meaning that they must come
down by their own weight, ma¬
nipulating the gold price would
prolong the abnormal state and
promote the continuation of over¬
production which is at the root
of the trouble. Ere long, the ex¬
cessive flow of supplies would
toreak the devaluation dam erected
around the price structure; a sec¬
ond devaluation is the "logical"
Hollow-up of the first, and so on,
until the chasing after the mirage
of a Permanent Boom is aban¬
doned.

How on earth could dollar de¬
valuation stop a trend of falling
commodity prices if not by making
possible the fabrication of paper
dollars in order to bolster the de¬
mand for commodities (such as by
surplus inventory buying— an¬
other appropriate suggestion from
the Commonwealth prime -min¬
isters)?
And what if we are not heading

for a major depression? In fact,
there is no reason whatsoever to
assume that a temporary recession
would necessarily propel us into
a crisis. Should we blow up an
over-bigger bubble—to see it then
really burst—for the sake of pro¬
tecting ourselves against hypo¬
thetical dangers? . ,

But the chief motive behind the
current depression - theories to
scare us into devaluation is: to
provide an emotional key with
which to open the locks of the
U. S. Treasury—for fresh hand¬
outs to Europe, the Sterling Area,
and the rest. Any key will do,
oven a scarcely respectable one,
if only they can be spared (for a
while longer) the terrors of trim¬
ming their Welfare States, of
liquidating their self-i m p o s e d
commercial insulation, and of re¬
storing economic sanity in their
own backyards.

V

Cui Bono: Disgorging the paper
profit brought about by changing
the gold price sets a Credit In¬
flation in motion. Theoretically,
one could avoid the latter by
"neutralizing" the former: by not
spending the devaluation-gain.
But then, why devalue at all? Cui
ton — to whom does it do any
good (other than the mining and
Hoarding interests) if there is
nothing to be distributed? And
!how long would Congress, har¬
assed by mounting appropriations
and requests for tax reductions,
resist the temptation to use a

multi-billion stack of cash at its
•elbow?

\ European spokesmen insist that
the devaluation's evil potential
could be "controlled": they can
•eat the cake while we have it, too.
'That is feasible—at a price, as il¬
lustrated by the British experi¬
ence of 1931-32. The shock of
;going-off gold was cushioned by
sharply restrictive policies: gov¬
ernmental payrolls were pruned,
taxes raised, petty controls and
restraints imposed, and the dis¬
count rate of the Bank of Eng¬
land elevated to a spectacular
6%. With measures so drastic, in
a depression at that, the danger
of an unruly upturn was banned.
The reader may decide for himself
whether the American public is
likely to swallow such a deflation
package in order to satisfy (for a

while) deficit countries and des¬
pondent gold investors.
European experts make no

bones aoout their conviction that
we deserve some punishment, for
we, not they, are responsible for
the Dollar Shortage. (It is diffi¬
cult to suppress the sarcasm—that
American industry is guilty of not
applying their know-how in elim¬
inating incentives and holding
down productivity.) To be sure,
however, Europe does not want
us to suffer too much; a severe
American depression would be
ruinous all around.

VI

Is the Dollar "Soft"?: One more

argument (used to discourage our
return to the gold coin standard)
ought to be mentioned. It assumes
that the dollar is too soft to stand
on its golden leg unless diluted
with paper alloy, so to speak. On
the surface, this line has some
merit. Most of the gold that glit¬
ters in Fort Knox is mortgaged, in
effect, to claimants abroad. That
is only one among several built-
in weaknesses of our financial sys¬
tem. But does devaluation remedy
or aggravate the ailment? Is our

house so over-indebted that it

could not be put in order, nor the
gold reserve safeguarded against
a run, without cutting the gold
value of public and private debts,
creating a new rush into domestic
and foreign debts? Space limita¬
tions prohibit going into details.
This much, briefly, may ; be
pointed out:
Devaluation has a rationale of

sorts under two closely inter¬
woven conditions. One is an ap¬
parently irreparable deficit, called
a fundamental disequilibrium, in
the net balance of visible and in¬
visible foreign trade. If devalua¬
tion is the way out (the easy way)
then, by the same token, what We
need now is to revalue the dollar
— upward, maybe to the pre-
Roosevelt $20.67 per ounce, since
our trade balance is persistently
favorable—and/or Europe should
devalue its currencies. Besides, if
we devalue, the whole world
would follow, leaving the recip-
rocal price relationships un¬
touched.
The second and more relevant

condition is that of a run out of
the currency and into gold or for¬
eign money. This, too, is purely
hypothetical in our situation. Such
an emergency arises only when a

currency is under pressure and
the world expects that it will not
be defended. (The pound went off
gold in 1931 at a 4%% bank rate;
Britain preferred to go bankrupt
rather than to raise the interest

rate, which she had to do anyway
after the event.)
The sure way to bring about

dollar panic is by continued reck¬
less financial policies—and by
threats of tinkering with the cur¬

rency. Sitting as we do in a gigan¬
tic glass house of debts, we should
be the last ones to throw (devalu¬
ation) stones.
Stability cannot be attained by

unstabilizing the financial anchor
of the economy. Experience, if
not common sense, should have
taught us a lesson: scarcely have
commodity prices reached a level
proportionate to the 1934 change
in the price of gold, when the
clamor for a second devaluation
has become vociferous. If we re¬

peat the performance, the same
situation is bound to confront us

again, and very much faster than
before. Fortunately, the new set¬
up in Washington does not seem

propitious for a monetary Dun¬
kirk—short of a hew World War
or something of that order.

Two With Renyx, Field
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

NEW ORLEANS, La.—Clarence
W. Acox and Daniel I. Hager have
ioined the staff of Renyx, Field &
Co., 1803 Broadway.

T. E. Murchison
Thomas E. Murchison, partner

in Paul H. Davis & Co., Chicago,
passed away at the age of 66.

New York Stock Exch.

Weekly Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm
changes:
Richard P. Dunn retired from

limited partnership in Auchin-
closs, Parker & Redpath Dec. 31.
R. D. Whitehill withdrew from

limited partnership in Haydock,
Schreiber & Co. as of Jan. 2.

Harry W. Lunger, member of
the Exchange, and a limited part¬
ner in Johnston & Lunger, be¬
came a general partner effective
Jan. 1.

Philip G. Rust retired from
limited partnership in Laird &
Co. Dec. 31.

Neal Ranfoul, general partner
in F. S. Moseley & Co., became
a limited partner Jan. 1.

Joseph A. Fagan withdrew from
partnership in Daniel F. Rice &
Co. Dec. 31.

John J. Stonborough retired
from limited partnership in
Shields & Company.
Lillian B. Leavitt, general part¬

ner in Simon, Strauss & Himme,
became a limited partner Jan. 2.

Margaret M. Hopkins retired
from partnership in Raymond
Sprague & Co. Dec. 31.

Courtlandt D. Barnes, Jr., gen¬
eral partner in H. N. Whitney,
Goadby & Co., became a limited

partner Jan. 1.
Malcolm K McAlpin, member

of the Exchange, and a limited

partner in Talcott, Potter & Co.,
became a general partner, Dec. 31.

Joins Smith, Moore f
(Special to The Financial Chronicle!

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — George ML
Marshall is now connected with

Smith, Moore & Co., 509 Olive
Street, members of the New Yarl£
and Midwest Stock Exchanges.
Mr. Marshall was formerly with
A. G. Edwards & Sons.

Now Guardian Trust Co.
PHOENIX, Ariz.—The firm

name of Peter Ver Cruisse and!

Company, Security Building, has
been changed to Guardian Trust
Company.

Waddell & Reed Addf
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MOULTRIE, Ga. —William C.
Peters is now with Waddell &
Reed, Inc.

Bank of the
Manhattan Comp

NEW YORK, N. Y.

BANKING FOR THE NATION'S BUSINESS SINCE 1790

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

December 31,1952

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks and Bankers .
, « . , , ,

U. S. Government Obligations . , . . Y
U. S. Government Insured F.H.A. Construction Mortgages
Public and Other Securities ...
Loans and Discounts

Other Real Estate Mortgages . . ,

Banking Houses Owned .....
Customers' Liability for Acceptance^ • ••»••

Other Assets . . . . . . . . . , , „ , ,

Liability of Others on Bills Sold Endorsed • •

•. •

• •

• *

# •

• •

t •

• «

• •

• «

« •

• •

• i

• •

$ 425,981,174.65
312,596,273.32

• 12,672,454.42
17,848,813.99

582,866,863.47
1,788,067.79

10,590,806.72
14,046,490.54
2,597,960.38

7,093,910.87

$1,388,082,816.15

» ♦

• • «

LIABILITIES

Capital (Par $10.00) t

Surplus . . .

Undivided Profits

Dividend Payable January 2, 1953 # . #

Deposits .

Acceptances Outstanding
Other Liabilities, Reserve for Taxes, etc.«
Bills Sold with Our Endorsement • • .

$25,000,000.00
40,000,000.00
19,479,655.95 $ 84,479,655.95

1,000,000.00

1,269,321,888.62
15,066,585.50
11,120,775.21
7,093,910.87

$1,388,082,816.15

Of the above assets $55,512,250.00 are pledged to secure public deposits and for
other purposes; and certain of the above deposits are preferred as provided by law.
The values of the various categories of assets are shown at their net book values,
that is, after deducting any reserves set up against them.
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Continued from page 7 y

Investment Risk
vision 8 we know that interest de¬
faults, even though remedied,
tended about half the time to be
precursors of still more defaults.
Further analysis may reveal

other factors ranking with indus¬
trial trends as important deter¬
minants of investor experience.
On the basis of preliminary data
I have been privileged to see I
suspect that the point in the cycle
at which bonds are offered will
surely stand out among them.

Urban Mortgages: Until analysis
of the Bond Project is further ad¬
vanced, we have more risk knowl¬
edge for urban mortgages than for
bonds. This is strange because for
many years Edgar Lodge's anal¬
ysis of the experience of the Home
Title Insurance Company (1906-
1934) was virtually unique, al¬
though the Prudential, Lincoln
National and Mutual Life Insur¬
ance companies had made inten¬
sive unpublished studies of their
own experience. The rapid expan¬
sion of broader information has
come since World War II in such
studies as John Lintner's exami¬
nation of the Massachusetts sav¬

ings banks (1918-1946), and the
three National Bureau studies by
R. J. Saulnier, Carl Behrens and
C. Lowell Harriss, dealing with
mortgage experience of life insur¬
ance companies (1920-1946), com¬
mercial banks (1920-1947) and the
HOLC (1933-1951), respectively.
In these studies overall fore¬

closure rates (by number) ranged
from 3.2% for the commercial
banks to 19.1% for the HOLC,
and annual loss rates from .43%
for the commercial banks to .85%
for the savings banks.9 Realized
yields were 4.97% for the com¬

mercial banks, 4.69% for the life
insurance companies. As in the
case of corporate bonds, these
studies confirm the importance of
close attention to fundamental
economic forces and trends which
comprise the background of any
specific mortgage transaction.
On the whole, loans made at

the peak of the real estate cycle
or in its declining phase have
shown notably poorer experience.
Foreclosure and loss rates on

mortgages made in the late 20's
and early 30's were roughly three
to ten times as high as on lending
of the early 20's. The underlying
causes are plain to see: depression
erodes both the earning power of
commercial properties and smaller
borrowers' ability to service debts.
These forces come into play for
loans made at or around the
downturn before amortization has
made much dent.™ An even more

telling consideration is the effect
of boom optimism on property-
appraisals on which these loans
were based. One sample 11 of
loans made in New York City be¬
tween 1900 and 1943 showed that
on all loans made after 1925 no

subsequent appraisal through 1943
ever equalled the original and

8 Some 15 years ago, Gilbert Harold
examined the possibility of using
changes in quality ratings as a post-
selection criterion for corporate
bonds. He concluded that they pro¬vided no consistent forecast so that
"the investor must seek other less
simple guides on the question
whether he should make any move
with respect to his bond portfolio."
See "Bond Ratings As An Invest¬
ment Guide," p. 192 (Ronald Press.New York, 1938).

9 However, these figures on losses are
not comparable. The savings bank
figures carry through to include
estimated losses on purchase money
mortgages taken on the disposal of
foreclosed property; the others stopwith losses at time of disposal.

10 This is not mere speculation but is
based on the comparative experience
of amortized loans made in the earlytwenties and in the period immedi¬
ately following. Amortization was
more prevalent in that period than
is generally realized, e. g., of 2,0591 to 4 family loans made by life
companies 1925-29, 390 were fully
SI14' L212 partially amortized.11 Eleanor S. Bagley, "Appraisal Pit¬
falls. The Appraisal Journal, April.
1949; pp. 173-182. P '

later appraisals went as low as

8% of the original. Obviously, no
amortization could offset such
fantastic fluctuations to make
loans based on these appraisals
sound. The lender's solution had
to be wariness of boom psychology
in the first place.
Over and above cyclical effects,

longer term trends, as reflected in
specific risk characteristics, have
left their mark in mortgage ex¬

perience. In general, loans in the
largest cities and metropolitan
areas have had higher foreclosure
rates. This is reasonable since the
central areas of larger and older
cities have borne the brunt of the

prevailing trend toward local de¬
centralization of population and
industry. Foreclosures have also
tended to be higher the more im¬
portant land value has been in the
total appraisal. Reliance on rising
land values, particularly in central
areas, has overlooked the effect
of improved transportation in in¬
creasing the supply of accessible
outlying land.
Cities differ too in the long-

term growth and stability of their
income sources and population,
and L. D. Badgley has rated
cities on the basis of such varia¬
tions.12 During the '30s foreclos¬
ures13 showed a regular relation¬
ship to these ratings, being higher
the poorer the rating. Whether or
not these same patterns will hold
good in the future for loans being
acquired now only time can tell,
but it is interesting to note that,
low though mortgage delinquen¬
cies are at present, defaults in the
Mutual Life portfolio currently
substantiate the permanence of
this past pattern.
Another finding with firm roots

in economic and social conditions

is the-fact that larger residential
loans occasioned larger foreclos¬
ures and losses. -Presumably this
reflects both a long-term and cy¬
clical levelling down of family
income lind a decrease in family
size, either depression-bred or sec¬

ular in nature—which is not yet
clear.1* *

Better or poorer experience has
also been related to type of prop-
erty, type of borrower and terms
of the mortgage contract. Except
for type of property, however,
where single family loans- show
much the best experience, these
variations seem less pronounced
than those J bav.e just been dis¬

cussing.™ „ .

,Finally, for,purpose of super¬
vision rather than initial selec¬

tion, we know that early delin¬
quency gives advance warning of
heavier foreclosures and losses.
As with bond defaults, early de¬
linquencies also tended to be re¬

12 The system is very similar to that
used by the FHA.

13 Per 100 residential structures; the
proportion of such structures mort¬
gaged is not known.

14 However, this particular risk factor
could provide us with an excellent
example of the dangers of mechan¬
ically extrapolating past trends
without digging beneath for under¬
lying conditions which mav no

longer apply. First, and obviously,
size of loan, or price of propertywith which it is associated, has dif¬
ferent meanings at different price
levels. Second, whereas the 'twenties
»"ay have seen overbuilding of
higher-priced homes, government pol-

i icy in recent years may have pro¬duced overbuilding in the lower-
price brackets —and building of
homes which may prove too small
for today's increasing size of family.So tomorrow may not be like' yester-
day — but we can still learn from
yesterday's experience.

15 Better experience has been obtained
on owner-occupied homes, on new as
against older construction, on loans
made at lower loan-to-value ratios,
and, although the evidence is spotty,
on loans providing for, full amortiza¬
tion over their term.

peaters and thus to boost servicing
costs.10

Farm Mortgages: Interest in ac¬

tual lender experience with farm
mortgages was evidenced as early
as 1912 when the President of tfye
Union Central Life Insurance

Company, J. R. Clark, reported his
company's experience (from 1866)
to a meeting of the Life Insurance
Presidents.

However, most experience data
are sketchy prior to 1920. Studies
since then have been made chiefly
by the agricultural experiment
stations and the Federal Land
Banks. As might be expected in
an activity where many, and var¬
ied factors are associated with
success or failure, the former tend
to be detailed analyses for a few
counties and/or. a few crops. Syn¬
thesis of these fragments could
not be attempted here although,
in general, they stress the im¬
portance of land quality and rela¬
tive debt burden in farm lending
results. Such a synthesis has, how¬
ever, ween unuertaiven uy Law¬
rence Jones and David Durand of
the National Bureau in a work
(now in preliminary form) to be
titled "Mortgage Lending Experi¬
ence in Agriculture."
The Federal Land Banks pro¬

vide a more comprehensive pic¬
ture through studies of their own
past experience made in conjunc¬
tion with their long-range reserve

program. Over the 25 years from
1917 through 1941 " the banks'
losses and provision for estimatec.
losses averaged .57% which is re¬

markably close to the xk % rule-
of'-thumb allowance for losses fre¬

quently^ cited by farm mortgage
men.

Preferred Stocks: Studies of ac¬
tual investor experience in pre¬
ferred stocks over any significant
period of time appear to be vir¬
tually non-existent, perhaps be¬
cause earlier studies using a hypo¬
thetical list approach such as those
of Kellogg and Kilbourne, Jack¬
son, Rodkey, and Woodworth
tended, on the whole, to favor
either bonds or common stocks
over preferreds. However, the
Research Division of Mutual of
New York is currently analyzing
preferred and common stock ex¬

perience by industrial group for
11 major life companies from 1928
to date; it is hoped that the find¬
ings may break worthwhile new

ground.

Common Stocks: Common stocks
have drawn attention not only be¬
cause of the possibility that they
might offer a more attractive re¬

turn than more traditional forms
of institutional investments, but
also because of belief in their par¬
tial efficacy as a hedge against
inflation.

On the first score the most im¬
pressive marshalling of evidence
in recent18 years is the 1949 Re¬
port of the Trust Investment Study
Committee and the 1951 Report
submitted to the New York Joint
Legislative Committee on Insur¬
ance Rates and Regulations, both
in support of proposed amend¬
ments to the New York laws re¬

stricting investments of personal
trusts and life insurance compa¬
nies. These reports contain two
studies of actual experience, but¬
tressed by tests based on lists of
common stocks chosen on various
hypotheses plus the composite
performance of listed stocks based
on an extension of the Cowles
Commission indices.

One study covered 227 restricted

16 John Lintner, "Mutual Savings Banks
in the Savings and Mortgage Mar¬
kets," (Andover Press, Ltd., 1948).
Two earlier studies, by Roy Bur¬
roughs, for a Cleveland loan firm
(1920-1931) and by Elden Smith,
for the Security-First National Bank
of Los Angeles (1931-1937) have
analyzed delinquencies and the typi¬
cal pattern of events leading to
foreclosure.

11 Through 1945 losses before recov¬

eries from national farm loan asso¬

ciations amounted to about 3 V2 % of
total loans closed, 1917-1945.

18 An excellent summary of more im¬
portant earlier studies may be found
in Leo Spurrier's "Common Stocks
and Bonds as Long-Term Invest¬
ments" (University of Chicago
Press), 1941.

and unrestricted personal trusts
over the period 1926-1947. Since
one of, the chief distinguishing
differences between the two types
of funds was the inclusion of com¬
mon stocks in the unrestricted
group to the extent of perhaps
one-third of the investment, the
comparison could be taken as

some reflection of the results of
common stock investment. As
such, it showed a definite income
advantage for the unrestricted
trusts throughout the period, but
greater instability in market val¬
uation, and much less uniform re¬

sults than the restricted trusts.
Another study for three life in¬

surance companies from 1930 to
1948 indicates that they realized
highly satisfactory dividend plus
net profit returns ranging from
5.39% to 8.51%.19
On the whole, these studies con¬

firm the theory that investors
whose requirements have permit¬
ted continuous long-term invest¬
ment in common stocks, diversi¬
fied with respect both to type and
to time of acquisition and disposal,
have realized a somewhat better
return than on otner classes of
investment.

Common Stocks vs. Inflation

On the value of common stocks
as an inflation hedge, the picture
is less clear. The most recent re¬

examination of this thesis is Wil¬
liam Greenough's "A New Ap¬
proach to Retirement Income,"
prepared ap background for the
Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association's college retirement
equities fund. This analysis cov¬
ers the period 1900-1950, setting
up hypothetical annuity funds in¬
vested in fixed income obligations,
common stocks, and a combination
of the two. The fixed income
funds are assumed to be invested
at net yields earned by life in¬
surance companies,20 the common
stock funds in over 400 stocks in
the Cowles Commission indices.21
Results are examined, in terms of
"real" purchasing power, for vary¬
ing periods of accumulation and
decumulation for both periodic
and single premium funds. The
annuities paid from the equities
funds are on a unit basis, with
each participant's share reflecting
not only dividends, profits and
losses, but also the changing mar¬
ket value of the funds invest¬
ments.

Greenough's study concludes
that "changes in the value of com¬
mon stocks and other equities are

by no means perfectly correlated
with cost of living changes, but
they have provided a considerably
better protection against inflation
than debt obligations." This holds
good only so long as the investor's
requirements do not necessitate
substantial shifts either into or out
of equities at a particular moment.
No serious objection can be

raised to this qualified thesis but
it can not be used either as evi¬
dence of some inevitable relation¬
ship between common stock and

commodity prices or as proof that
stocks are a better inflation hedge
than some form of real estate, lor
example. For any tempted to take
this tack. I would recommend
careful reading of Bascom Tor¬
rance's recent paper22 which lit¬
erally "throws the book" at this
kind of argument. He highlights
the lack of correspondence be¬
tween stock and commodity prices
not only in this country but in
England, as analyzed by Har-.
greaves Parkinson. During the
three-quarters of a century from
1870 through 1939. British ordi¬
nary share prices trended persis¬
tently upward, although commod¬
ity prices for about half the period
were either stable or declining.
The limitations of common

stocks as an inflation hedge, and

19 Although this period might be con¬
sidered suspect the yield still appears
impressive in view of the fact that
much of the investment was acquired
during 1935-37 at comparatively
high prices.

20 No provision is made for loss.
21 Extended by the Standard and Poor's

Index.
22 "Law and Contemporary Problems,"

Winter, 1952.

the dangers of relying too heavily
on indefinite continuation of a

favorable secular trend, are re-

emphasized by British history
since 1939. Under the looming
shadow of nationalization and
constant economic crisis ordinary
share prices have risen only about
30% from the prewar year 1938,
although wholesale commodity
prices have more than tripled in
the interval.23

. 4.

Some of the More Important 1
Inadequacies '

. t

This quick review of what we 1
do know merely serves to empha¬
size what we do not know about

investment risk and experience.
The skillful institutional in¬

vestor can influence its own as¬

sumption of investment risk

through four major aspects of its
operations.,

(1) The appropriate disposition
of funds among broad classes of,
investment.

(2) Selection of investments

within each class to minimize risk

and maximize yield in the light
of the institution's own needs,

(3) Supervision of the portfolio,'
including post-selection of invest¬
ments which become impaired, in
such a way as to minimize losses

flowing from trouble situations.
(4) Timing of investment acqui¬

sition and disposal to take full ad¬

vantage of market situations. *
Ideally, judgments in each of

these areas should be aided both

by maximum knowledge of the
facts of past experience and by
maximum understanding of un¬

derlying causal factors to permit

intelligent estimation of the ex¬

tent to which past history remains

applicable to current conditions.

Unfortunately, this review indi¬
cates that with respect to all four

aspects our knowledge of histor¬
ical facts is sadly deficient and
our understanding of their back¬

ground even more so. Too many

studies, particularly of securities

experience, are based on hypothe¬
tical lists, with all of the oppor¬

tunities such approaches afford
for the employment of hindsight
as well as for oversight of prac¬

tical aspects of portfolio manage¬
ment. At the other extreme are

studies of actual experience where

analyses do not distinguish be¬
tween the influence of risks pe¬

culiar to the investment itself and

risk resulting from the needs and

modes of operation of different

investors. .

Studies now under way promise
to remedy some of these defi¬

ciencies but there are still major
areas where little start has been

made in gathering information re¬

quired for more scientific invest¬

ment management and regulation.
Chief among these voids are such

questions as: . :•

(1) Whaf returns have investors
actually Realized on mortgages and
preferred stocks as compared with
bonds and common stocks?

»

(2) What selection criteria tan

be developed for preferred and
common stocks?

(3) What post-selection criteria
and other aids to supervision can

be formulated for virtually "all
forms of investment?

(4) What has been the most ad¬

vantageous timing for acquisition

23 In terms of the slower-moving <;ost
of living index, stocks have provided
a better hedge, although in the years
since 1947 the trend of living c6stsy
has been upward and that of stock'
prices down.
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and disposal of bonds, mortgages
and preierred stocks.24 -"V-Tv:"-

V (5) What types of lending or¬

ganization and policies •. have-

represented the most successful

adaptation to the investment en¬

vironment? 23

Northern Trust Company points out upward surge of business
was intiucnced by makingup for steel strike, and may decline
when catching up is over. Also cites, among other uncertain¬

ties, possibil.ty of lower Federal spending.

'In the answer to snrh nn^tinn. The.January issue of "Business,.to many countries but also in- markets for goods and of the in-in me answer to such questions
Coil]ment>> a buJletin issued by creasing competition in world flation problem.lies tne promise ot a body of in- the commercial banking depart- markets.. Though the harvesting "The competitive free enterpriseformation which could aid judg- ment of the Northern Trust Com- of bountiful crops in the United economy of this country has, inment in developing more system- Hany °* Chicago, finds that there States and Canada is always grat- the past twelve years, established

atic and sripntifir invpetmpnt are reasons for caution on the ii'ying, the maintenance of prices records of expanding productionnvestment pol- near-term business outlook, not.- a. top nnint mrtatpH hv ^victim* of both civilian and militarv wondc

•parable period. .It may be ques- nomic forces are combining to
uoneu whether business and in- maintain ^he boom. But we shoulddividuals will be able to go into be prepared to tolerate perious ofdebt as rapidly in the next five hesitation and consolidation, for
years. The incurrence of debt such periods are always followedtends to expand demands beyond by new advances to levels of eco-
the reaches of current income, and nomic well-being never before en-
is at the root of unusually good visioned by man."

Steele & Go. Offers

Multicrafters Stock
Steele' & Co., New York, are...

-i u , near-term business outlook, not- at tne point dictated by existing of both civilian and military goods offering nublici'v "as a snecula-icies than have ever been possible withstanding the present high iarm legislation has required that are the envy of the world, tion" an Fssue of 99 900 shares oflevel of business activity. Accord- heavy support loans by the Com-" and represent a remarkable q% convertible prior preferenceing to "Business Comment"' —^ .
. v f

in the past.

24 The current explorations of C. Sidney
modity Credit Corporation. Given achievement even in our own eco- stock of Multicraftpr* Tnr fanCotti^'lnd1 W.P,TrWhUmi^'on,dfnoer^ "Despite the prevailing optim- the stimulus of high support prices nomic history. Like living organ- minois corporation) at par ($3mula plans and the institutional in- ism, grounds for caution exist and S°od weather next year, the isms generally, our economy can per share) Each share of priorvesior focus very largely on timing even with respect to the near- problem of large carry-overs may hardly be expected to operate at Dreference stock is convertibleSSTSSLSt "1 term outlook. "Business in steel lead to output restrictions, which peak effort continuously. Many ^*7^ciustveiy. However, a considerable and steel-using industries has are always unpopular. Also, farm observers judge-that war, then three shares of common stockfield remains open to investigation been influenced favorably since expenses have been rising more war-deferred demands, and now Multicrafters intends to use thensk!Wt:rfo*r.Clie IS *«»"»« by. efforts to make up for rapidly than receipts -from mar- the stimulus of the rearmament f^TplaStcyclical patterns of yield behavior on the effects of the steel strike, ketings, so that net farm income piogram have led temporarily to investment materials and sup-boads, mortgages, preferred aod which reduced steel output for the is tending lower. over-expansion of plant and em- u 1 aMworkinEcanitaletccommon stocks, imply for the timing year bv almost one-fifth This in- «mu . , . . . . ployment. A letdown from such P worKing capital,.etc.Of tneir acquisition and disposal and 1 °y almost-one titui. J-Hism ^he rapid increase in private suner-activitv should he exnerted Multicrafters Inc. was incor-tawmutom'. organi- {lueiice stretches far beyond the and state and iocai debts is cause „fannedy for Thedaneeris P°l'ated in Illinois in August, 1952zation and financial program be immediately affected industries, lor poncern Although nrivafp 1 P' xi* r ] V g A, for the manufacture and sale ofgeared to take advantage of whatever because it makes business look j L I j L Aitnouteii private ^bat, in the effort to keep ,the manuiacture ana saie 01opportunities may present them- °

, , ,, maKes business iook and debt charges are not as eeonomv eoinf? at boom levels a new multi-purpose power benchselves? what opportunities lor max- good and therefore spreads optim- high in relation to incomes as in
mav bf orated that "too1 featuring a patented tele-imizing yieid and profit inhere in ISm in ever-Widening Circles/ In the late 1Q2n's the rate of inerease ; S Y e P10P0sea mal oPOniP ioint- a eomnlete line ofdifferent term structures of interest .SOme decree difficult to measure ■ 7 ' i • I® i 5 will damage the longer-run nroe- s^P1.0 30int, a complete line otrates ? Wnat have been the results 7 . aefelce aiiiicuit to measure, ln corporate and individual debt udnid^e me lonfeci run piog multi-purpose machine and benchfor the investor of disposing of business may dec!ine when the has been more rapid in the past ress of the country. It may be that vises, and a line of miscellaneous

immediaiTiyrt5ponS " d"e fa^'over -^re five years than in any other com- international, scientific and eco- hand tools and shop fixtures.
against disposal at some later date?

over

Answers to such questions would "Another uncertainty is the fu-
prov.de factual background informa- ture level of defense Work. Dc-
tion of use to the investor in decid- fense expenditures have not been

snffua°t?onsI!Propr,ate actl°n in similar expanding significantly in recent
25'Investment returns, including costs months. The policies Of the nCW.^and losses, are inevitably in.luenced „ administration in this area are yet" t,
tndlivi >fticje"cy ,of.the to become known. It seems evir-* lender s organization and by aamm*s- j ±. % ^ v a . *

trative policies. Yet i know of no dent,.however, that serious efforts
-

studies of lending organization and will be made to spend military> administration which are f -«?■• i dollars more efficiently and to re-

mcmT^eid!1 wJ. ?VeSt" duce the federal budget by appro-
tion: the statistics on urban and Jpriate changes in civilian pro-

r farm mortgage costs and yields now grams also. Business has yet to
; A^TodMiop'ot Amei-ka ortba"" J}?06 the Psychological fmpaet .of,of Sauinier's start in this field. 'the possibility ot substantially
*

The kind of question to which an- ToWer federal expenditures. While
* swers should be sought can be for- a reduction in expenditures
ZtaHi?eTue\t^ilyc.uU T'SSS strengthens the prospect for tax

•v with respect to security investment, reduction, nevertheless total de-
Do yields, losses and costs vary with mands may diminish tor a time.

„ .the manner in which mortpages are a ai • j e a ,i . i

acquired, whether through direct se- v A thild tactoi that lliay have
leciion by the* lender or through cor- a dampening iniluence on business

3 respondents, in blocs, or through in- centiment in the first quarter is
'

supervision an^oHe/tien ml efft tlle effect 0n Consumer Spending
tivc from the return standpoint after of heavy tax payments in January
allowance for the cost of such super- wna iviarcxi, uia the buraen on

; IXZi JlSj£n.'K5i 'b"si"®ss -^nances of the paymentby agents? (Some operating men 4P% Ot frder->l inr-0mo tnX '» >-
* have generalized that reliance on bilities in March and another 40%"

T.fen.t„«dst.ci!tpeh fn(dumo7 flexib,7 in June. This fall the Federal.. in good times but falls down and r~, . , j -a*

results in greater loss and expense Government ran a heavy deficit,
when delinquencies rise, since flip- initially financed in major part'

!lops «f organization with through sale of obligations to the
'

practical'^ nor-desirable!' "banks. Even though tax liabilities
-

-question is "which type of organiza- are to a large extent reserved for
. tion averages out to better results in advance of payment, the change

bfJSSIu A01? ? taw deficit to a surplus
•v kind .of policy has proved best when federal finances may tempor-
, default does occur: are better re-- arily diminish total purchases of
. suits achieved by advancing -addi- p-nod<?
■] -tional funds to cover .taxes and insur-
;? ance, by foreclosing immediately, or, < "The influence of these possible.

where^^ossibJe, seUing immediately adverse developments in business
„ at a loss to some more venturesome - , . , , .

. lender willing to try to work out the on capital investment programs is

. situation? And still other questions difficult to appraise. In important'

. might be asked about the-manage- industries SUCh as the public Util-
, rn™. Of foreclosed property

. •. % petroleum atwl chemical com-
'

partly"Lctu.l and partly designed Panies, short-term changes in■

to collect (and perhaps test) the business sentimeii| are outweighed
accumulated wisdom of operating by estimates of longer term re-

& and "many TyS™,le'nd^ Quirements. On other hand
institutions, a great body of back- the economic record shows that
grouad information which could be capital investmenf is sensitive tothls returns stand-

changes in business profits. Withpoint and perhaps supplemented with ,, ° . I / .
i • i_

• still further studies has been accu- the COSt Ot d011l| business high
- mulated in the descriptive studies of and quite rigid, gild with profitthe National Bureau on consumer marginS narrowed^''by the COmpet-Iending, term lending,, farm and ur- ...

ban mortgage lending. These deal ltlVG prCSSUIG Of ^GXCGSS CclpSClty
f not only with purely economic as- in many lines, a Small decline in
pec)s, but with the psychological, volume can serio#sly affect prof-
!Ka!^h'SXta. SSrijJS its- expenditures may be

/' but which may be equally as impor- more sensitive to changes in prof-
• tant to the final outcome as the its from now on than at any time

• legion? Dr j. E Mort™ ifcu'c in the Postwar period.
■

: rentlv engaged in evaluating much "Several Other factors^ Cast a

tnf ^ffirfnal fro1".the standP°int cloud on the business outlook. One;' or its effect on risk, so we may . ,, . r ,, £

:,hope for some remedying of this is the failure of the prices-of raw
-

deficiency in our knowledge, too, in materials to respond to the expan-the near future.

Joins H. C. Wainwright
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

sion in production of finished
goods. Usually a strong upward
movement in the use of raw ma¬

terials is accompanied by price
advances, and the absence of such

BOSTON, Mass. — Ralph J. increases may be indicative of
Waite has been added to the Staff underlying weakness. Another un-
of H. C. Wainwright & Co., CO fa™"ble development is a tend-

.

e, , , „ A1 * ency for exports from this countryState Stieet, members of the New to decline, which is the result not
York and Boston Stock Exchanges, only of restrictions on imports in-

JJ

-ESTABLISHED 1853-

REPORT OF CONDITION

At the Close of Business, December 31, 1952

- - "

ASSETS

Cash in Vaults and Due from Banks . * .

U. S. Government Securities . i. •. . .

Stale, Municipal and Public Securities . .

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .* . . . . Y .

Other Securities

Loans and Discounts .........
Real Estate Mortgages
Customers' Liability on Acceptances ....
48 Banking Houses . % * . • •

Accrued Income Receivable, . . . . .

Other Assets
.

LIABILITIES

$249,847,055.76
342,671,838.25
33,184,077.20

'

1,350,000.00
849,940.00

185,242,072.03

349,231.44
1,440,482.85

7,546,895.22
1,904,048.17
309,814.64

$824,695,455.56

Capital (750,000 Shares of $20 Par Vxdue) . ,

Surplus
Undivided Profits ... . . . . . .

Reserve for Taxes, Expenses, etc. ...
Acceptances Outstanding . . . . . ,./■
, Lessi Held in Portfolio

Deposits . . . . .

(Includes $17,778,463.88 U.S. Deposits)

Memorandum:
,

U. S. Securities pledged to secure deposits and for other purposes as
required by law . , , . . .

$15,000,000.00-
30,000,000.00

5,064,142.18

$ 3,118,819.01
1,460,609.62

$ 50,064,142.18

2,056,787.67

1,658,209.39

770,916,316.32

$824,695,455.56

$63,011,360.28
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How the Rail Market Performed in 1952

vanced less than 10%. There was

no notable geographical concen¬
tration in this poorer acting
group. They were as follows:

«. Rise
Lackawanna 9.8%
Bangor & Aroostook 9.6
North Western Pfd - 8.9
Norfolk & Western— 8.3

The feature of the securities others that did better than the v7" 6 7
markets last year was the buoyant average last year (gains of from. g Li g ya~~ 5'7
action of the rails. During the year 37% to 40%) were Kansas City rnd & Lhdlle "R"~~ 4*2
the Dow-Jones average of rail- Southern; Gulf, Mobile & Ohio,
road stocks rose from 81.70 to and Chicago, Rock Island & Pa- Pennsylvania and New York
111.27, an advance of 36.2%. In cific. These three again were in- Centra^ which have been having
the same period, the Dow-Jones vestment caliber stocks. a hard time of it in recent years,
industrial average was up only On the other end of the scale, advanced 26.6% and 23.8%, re-
8.4% and the utility average was and not including the three stocks spectively, in 1952 with the other
up 11.4%. Moreover, the rise in that declined during the year, major eastern road, Erie, about
rail stocks was on a broad scale, there were eight stocks that ad- midway between them.
Taking a list of 57 railroad com- ~ ~ ~ ~ —

mon stocks and speculative pre- Continued from first page
ferred issues listed on the New

York Stock Exchange, there were

only three that were selling lower
At the end of 1952 than they had
been at the beginning of the year.
As is usual in the rail list, how¬

ever, the performance of the indi-

57^ocks0j^ntIon^ albove^ ranged of grievinS for President Roose- Communists hoped for it and
*ii ™KHItuzl * velt—the great and gallant human built their policies upon that hope.

We answered that

Tinman Delivers Fazewell
State oi the Union Message

all the way from a rise of 118.3%
to a decline of 38.6%. The two ex- being who had been taken from

tremes of the scale represented "s'unrelieved anxiety
to his successor, thrust so sud-

question—
resounding

special situations. The gain of
118.3% was registered by the old
Missouri Pacific preferred and was
based on abandonment of the old

reorganization plan and hopes and
expectations that a revised plan
will provide substantially better

answered it with a

"no."

Our economy has grown tre¬
mendously. . Free enterprise has
flourished as never before. Sixty-
two million people are now gain¬
fully employed, compared with

Economy Aided by Sound
Government Policies

Aided by sound Government
policies, our expanding economy

denly into the complexities and
burdens of the Presidential of¬
fice.
Not so this time. This time we

see the normal transition under
our democratic system. One 51,000,000 seven years ago. Pri-

treatment. The poorest showing President, at the conclusion of his vate businessmen and farmers
was on the part of Missouri-Kan- term, steps back to private life; have invested more than $200,-
sas-Texas common. The weakness

, successor, chosen by the peo- 000,000,000 in new plant and
in this stock reflected the filing of ? e'b<rgirl? • tenure of the office, equipment sinde the end of World
a stock readjustment plan for the £,nd the Presidency of the United War II. Prices have risen further
elimination of preferred dividend States continues to function with- than they should have done—but
arrears. The plan naturally had to 0UJJ* nioments break. incomes, by and large, have risen,
provide drastic treatment of the The President-elect is about to even more, so that real living
junior equity. take UP the greatest burdens, the standards are now considerably
<: Aside from these two special compelling responsibilities, higher than seven years ago.
situations the performance range Slven to any man. And I, with
:ran from a rise of 88.6% to a de- y°u and a11 Americans, wish for
cline of 5.8% which is still an hi™ a11 Possible success in under-
ample spread to point up the ne- taking the tasks that will so soon
cessity for a high degree of selec- be his. ...

, ___ o ^

tivity in picking railroad invest- Our times are not easy; they are has shown the strength and flex-
ments or speculations. The two hard—as hard and complex, per- ibility for swift and almost pain-
stocks aside from Katy common haps, as any in our history. Now, less reconversion from war to
that declined last year were Chi- the President not only has to carry peace, in 1945 and 1946; for quick
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa- on these tasks in such a way that reaction and recovery—well be-tfific and Virginian, off 5.8% and °ur democracy may grow and fore Korea—from the beginning5.2%, respectively. All told, there flourish and our people prosper, of recession in 1949. Above all,were 14 stocks, including the old hut he also has to lead the whole this live and vital economy ofMissouri Pacific preferred, that free world in overcoming the ours has now shown the remark-did better than the Dow-Jones Communist menace—and all this able capacity to sustain a greataverages and 43 were off on the under the shadow of the atomic mobilization program for defense
year or showed narrower advances bomb. a vast outpouring of aid to friendsthan the averages. Obviously the This is a huge challenge to the and allies all around the world—choice of stocks for purchase human being who. occupies the and still to produce more goodswithin the industry was an impor- Presidential office. But it is not a and services for peaceful use at

°Hf' u i ^ , challenge to him alone, for in home than we have ever known
• On the v hole the stocks of roads reality he cannot meet it alone, before. . . .

countrv har|tehvSfer uh.e challenge runs not just to him . Financing World War II left us
■the best record "ast vear EHml t « 'S . Administration, with a tremendous public debt.
™«ng Missouri Pafeefi^ed ^rfTavf' teen"6whiCh-reached $279,000,000,000 at
InthlfS b^st showings were standings and controversies thesein that area, and the southeast past eight vears hut through it

3h the President of tMted'

its peak in February, 1946.
Beginning in July, 1946, when

war and reconversion financing
had ended, we have held quite

The largest gain was in the spectf- fupporfand'fnderstandhi^witf closely to the sound standarcTthatlative Central of Georgia common, oufwhichno mancould'U ain" in times of high <™Pl°yment andup 88.6%, followed, in order, by the burdenfoHL Presiri^ntlid high national income, the Federal
n®ce, or hope to discharge its bud*et should be balanced and

^. l !™IS£e"t.r?',...a?d.Atlantl.c sponsibilities. . . ,Coast Line. These last four are all
vft investment caliber and last year
showed price gains of from 57% to
€5%. The only other stocks that
advanced more than 50% were

Texas & Pacific (54.3%) and
Southern Pacific (52.1%).
; During most of the year the re¬
vived interest and confidence in
railroad stocks was largely insti¬
tutional in nature and concen¬
trated in stocks of investment

re~ the debt reduced.

In July of 1950, we began our
. What Has Been Done in His • ■ rapid rearmament, and for two

Administration years held very close to a pay-
Let me remind you of some of as*we_g° policy. But in the cur-

the things we have done since I rent fiscal year and the next> ris-
first assumed my duties as Presi- ing expenditures for defense will
dent of the United States substantially outrun receipts. This
I took the oath of office on ",U p0sa an '^mediate and seri-

April 12, 1945. In May of that °"aproblenl f0r the new Con"
same year, the Nazis surrendered. g
Then, in" July, that great white Now let • me turn to another
flash of light, man-made at <luestion we faced at the war'sgrade. Nevertheless bv the end of light> man-made at "J iabC" dl U1C WiY s

®f the year it is interesting to note £a?°^fd£'. heralded swift and Would we, take up again
5T«STS."^ final vlctory in"World War ff- a"d carry forward, the g?eat
ern carriers were in the group a opened the doorway to the projects of social welfare — so
that outdid the Dow-Jones aver- a^om^c a&e- badly needed, so long overdue—
ag«3. They were Baltimore & Consider some of the great that the New Deal had introducedOhio common (up 47.0%); New questions that were posed for us int our natimial lifp?York, New Haven & Hartford by sudden, total victory in World ™ our national life,
common (up 44.1%), and Lehigh War Consider also, how well Thls Question, too, we have an-
Valley (up 41.5%). The last two we» as a nation, have responded, swered.
named have not even been paying Would the American economv ™ » U "
dividends, while Baltimore & collapse, after the war? That was W®J"S ,J^v?r,nil^nL r,<^-Ohio resumed payments after a one question. Would there be an- mote People s Welfare ,20-year lapse with a distribution other depression here—a repeti- We have demonstrated, up toof $0.75 late in the year. It is not tion of 1921 or 1929? The free now> that our democracy has noton any regular basis. The three world feared and dreaded it. The forgotten how to use the powers

of the Government to promote the
people's welfare and security.
We have had to fight hard

against those who would use our

resources for private greed; we
have met setbacks; we have had
to delay work because of defense
priorities, but on the whole we

can be proud of our record in pro¬

tecting our natural heritage, and
in using our resources for the
public good.
Here is another question we

had to face at the war's close:
Would we continue, in peace as
well as war, to promote equality
of opportunity for all our citizens,
seeking ways and means to guar¬
antee all of them the full en¬

joyment of their civil rights?
We answered these questions in

a series of forward steps at every
level of government and in many

spheres of private life. In our

armed forces, our civil service,
our universities, our railway
trains, the residential districts of
our cities—in stores and factories
all across the nation—in the poll¬
ing booths as well—the barriers
are coming down.

Problem of Building Lasting
Peace

I come now to the most vital

question of all, the greatest of our
concerns: Could there be built in
the world a durable structure of

security, a lasting peace for all
the nations, or would we drift, as
after World War I, toward another
terrible disaster—a disaster which
this time might be the holocaust
of atomic war?

That is still the overriding ques¬
tion of our time. We cannot know
the answer yet; perhaps we will
not know it finally for a long time
to come. But day and night, these
past eight years, we have been
building for peace, searching out
the way that leads most surely to
security and freedom and justice
in the world for us and all man¬
kind.

This, above all else, has been
the task of our republic since the
end of World War II, and our ac¬

complishment so far should give
real pride to all Americans. At
the very least, a total war has
been averted, each day up to this
hour. And, at the most, we may
already have succeeded in estab¬

lishing conditions which can keep
that kind of war from happening,
for as far ahead as man can

see.

The United States has sought to
use its preeminent position of
power to help other nations re¬
cover from the damage and dislo¬
cation of the war. We held out
a helping hand to enable them
to restore their national lives and
to regain their positions as inde¬
pendent, self-supporting members
of the great family of nations.
This help was given without any
attempt on our part to dominate
or control any nation. We did not
want satellites but partners.
The Soviet Union, however,

took exactly the o p po s i t e
course. ... .

The dominant idea of the Soviet
regime is the terrible conception
that men do not have rights hut
live at the mercy of the state.
Inevitably this idea of theirs—

and all the consequences flowing
from it—collided with the efforts
of free nations to build a just and
peaceful world
We did not seek this struggle,

God forbid. We did our utmost to
avoid it. . .. The world is divided,
not through our fault or failure,
but by Soviet design. They, not
we, began the cold war. And be¬
cause the free world saw this

happen—because men know we

made the effort and the Soviet
rulers spurned it—the free nations
have accepted leadership from our

republic, in meeting and master¬
ing the Soviet offensive.

Nature of Soviet Threat

. It seems to me especially im¬
portant that all of us be clear, in
our own thinking, about the
nature of the threat we have faced
—and will face for a long time to

come. The measures we have de¬
vised to meet it take shape and
pattern only- as we understand
what we were — and are— up
against. *•
The Soviet Union occupies a

territory of eight million square
miles. Beyond its borders, east
and west, are the nearly five mil¬
lion square miles of tne satellite
States—virtually incorporated in¬
to the Soviet Union — and of

China, now its close partner. This
vast land mass contains an enor¬

mous store of natural resources

sufficient to support an economic
development comparable to( our
own. . . .

But it is also a world of great
man-made uniformities, a world
that bleeds its population white to
build huge military forces; a
world in which the police are

everywhere and their authority
unlimited; a world where terror
and slavery are deliberately ad¬
ministered both as instruments
of government and as means of
production; a world where all ef¬
fective social power is the State's
monopoly—yet the State itself is
the creature of the Communist

tyrants.
The Soviet Union, with its satel¬

lites, and China are held in the
tight grip of Communist Party
chieftains. The party dominates
all social and political institutions.
The party regulates and centrally
directs the whole economy. In
Moscow's sphere, and in Peiping's,
all history, philosophy, morality
and law are centrally established
by rigid dogmas, incessantly
drummed into the whole popu¬
lation and subject to interpreta¬
tion—or to change—by none ex¬

cept the party's own inner cir¬
cle. ...

Externally, the Communist rul¬
ers are trying to expand the boun¬
daries of their world, whenever
and wherever they can. This ex¬

pansion they have pursued stead¬
fastly since the close of World
War II, using any means available
to them. ..."
The Communist rulers are mov¬

ing, with implacable will, to cre¬
ate greater strength in their vast
empire, and to create weakness
and division of the free world,
preparing for the time their false
creed teaches them must come:

The time when the whole world
outside their sway will be so torn
by strife and contradictions that
it will be ripe for the Communist
plucking. ...
It has been and must be the

free world's purpose not only to
organize defenses against aggres¬
sion and subversion, not only to
build a structure of resistance and
salvation for the community of
nations outside the Iron Curtain,
but, in addition, to give expres¬
sion and opportunity to the forces
of growth and progress in the free
world, to so organize and unify
the cooperative community of
free-men that we will not crum¬
ble but grow stronger over the
years, and the Soviet empire, not
the free world, will eventually
have to change its ways or fall.

Two Requirements of Defense ,

Program

Our whole program of action to
carry out this purpose has been
directed to meet two require¬
ments.

The first of these had to do with

security. Like the pioneers who
settled this great continent of
ours, we have had to carry a
musket while we went about our

peaceful business. We realized
that, if we and our allies did not
have military strength to meet
the growing Soviet military
threat, we would never have the
opportunity to carry forward our

efforts* to build a peaceful world
of law and order—the only en¬
vironment in which our free in¬
stitutions could survive and flour¬
ish.
Did this mean we had to drop

everything else and concentrate
on armies and weapons? Of
course it did not: Side-by-side
with this urgent military require-

)■
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menti we had to continue to help have more than doubled our own many times the explosive force restrictive law—is one more signcreate conditions of economic and defenses, and we have helped to of the early models, and we have that we can lose the battle againstsocial progress in the world. This increase the protection of nearly produced them in substantial fear
work had to be carried forward all the other free nations. quantities. And recently, in the The Communists cannot deprivealongside the first, not only in jn Europe, the grand design of thermonuclear tests at Eniwetok, us of our liberties—fear can. Theorder to meet the non-military the Marshall Plan permitted the we have entered another stage in Communists cannot stamp out ouraspects of the Communist drive people of Britain and France and the world-shaking development of faith in human dignity—fear can.for power, but also because this Italy and a half dozen other coun- atomic energy. From now on, man Fear is an enemy within our-creative effort toward human tries, with help from the United moves into a new era of destruc- selves, and if we do not root it
progress is essential to bring about States, to lift themselves from tive power, capable of creating out, it may destroy the very waythe kind of world we as free men stagnation and find again the path explosions of a new order of mag- of life we are so anxious towant to live in. of rising production, rising in- nitude, dwarfing the mushroom protect.
These two requirements—mili- comes, rising standards of living, clouds of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. To beat back fear, we must holdtary security and human progress ]\jow countries of Europe We have no reason to think that *ast to our heritage as free men.—are more closely related in ac- are moving rapidly toward polit- the stage we have now reached in mus^ renew our confidence intion^than we sometimes recognize. icaj and economic unity, changing the release of atomic energy will one another, 0ur tolerance, ourMilitary security depends upon a map 0f Europe in more hope- be the last. Indeed, the speed of s?nse of being neighbors, fellowstrong economic underpinning and fui ways than it has been changed our scientific and technical prog- citizens- We must take our standa stable and hopeful political or- for 500 years. The countries of ress over the last seven years on the BiB of Rights. The inquisi-der; conversely, the confidence Western Europe, including the shows no signs of abating. We tion» the star chamber, have nothat makes for economic and po- free republic of Germany are are being hurried forward in our P^ac® in a free society,litical progress does not thrive in working together, and the whole mastery of the atom, from one dis-areas that are vulnerable to mil- free world is the gainer. Covery to another, toward yetitary conquest.

Reliance on United Nations

I have lived a long time and
seen much happen in our country.

In Asia and Africa, the economic unforeseeable peaks of destructive And * know out of my own ex-
and social problems are different power.

,,r , , but no less urgent. There hun-We were prepared, and^ so were dreds 0f minions Qf people are in\/v /\rhA*» noriann a+ t n a +v»aa _
.. . •*-

War of Future

perience that we can do what
must be done. ... /
The nation's business is neverthe other nations of the free ferment exploding into the 20th The*war of the future would be |inished- The basic questions weyvorld, to place our reliance on

century, thrusting toward equality one in which man could extin- have been dealing with, thesethe machinery of the United Na- and independence and improve- guish millions of lives at one blow, ei?ht years past, present them-tions to safeguard peace. But, be- ment in the hard conditions of demolish the great cities of the se*ves anew. That is the way offorG the United Nstions could give ^licir lives. world wine out the cultural society. Circumst3nces changefull expression to the concept of
we see achievement ofThe pasted de fd current questions take on dif-rh£E?S?whS meaninS and the importance of stroy the very structure of a civ- ^ complications,the Charter, it was essential that

the Point IV program through ilization that has been slowly and y,far by year' But» underneath,
thA llnnr?ttrrrnnnpii which, we can share our store of painfully built up through hun- the great issues remain the samethe Secunty Council honor their

know-how and of capital to help dreds of generations. ... . ProsPenty, welfare, human

,K is rtrtnde: r;some pe°- a^a"ee.democracy and-not done. omies and reshape their societies... pie wish that we had never sue- 1
•

By a series of vigorous actions, Must Continue Foreign Aid Sfnmlp nnwpntwVrSnpas varied as the nature of the
These are the measures we must 0f nature, is not evil in itself.

Now we turn to the inaugural
of our new President. And, in
the great work he is called upon
to do, he will have need for thethreat, the free nations have sue- Prmtiniio Thic i<= tho nnth wp t-» 1' j . •

different parts of the world. building an international structure • , i ?j one another and in our common
m Our countrv has led or suo- ?"ft international structure scientific inquiry,Wit has untold cause' T n^edee him mv sunnort
iUur country nas iea or sup for military defense, and for eco- nossibilities We are alreadv mak caH^- ... P-ec,ge mm my supportported these collective measures. nomic social and political prog- l ® *¥a citizen of our republic, andThe aid we have given to people jess ~~We "must "be **Drenared" for !^g g°°d pr5)gr.ess ?n the cons^nc-

HetermineH to act in defense of u prepared tor tiVe use of atomic power. We
their freedom has often spelled upoA us^But"the 'staL^in oul do much more if we were cittiiig7l My' GodlpTed.
the . difference between success search for peace are immensely fuWses^xchTsfvefv0n S peaCe" """and. failure. higher than they have ever been . j Y' ' ' 'We all know what we have done before There 1S ahead of us a long hard
and I shall not review in detail

Fnr n_w wp h_vp pntprpH thp test strength and stamina, be-
the steps we have taken. Each atoF° C aTe ^nd war has under! tween the free world and the
major step was a milepost in the gonTa technoloeical ^hanle which Cd™mumst domain—our politics
developing unity strength and 1 tecnnoiogicai cnange wnicn and our economy, our science andaeveiupiiig

.7 e ° dUU makes it a very different thing tPf)v,nAlft(,v ocrairiU tho Hoc* +1™• resolute will of the free na-
Irom what it used to be War to. technology again?! the best they

tl0ns' ' ' •

day between the Soviet empire d°~°" ! ^The supreme test, up to this and the free nations might dig agltastTheir forcedpoint, of the will and determma- the grave not only of our Stalinist
"neoDle's rennblic!"lion of the free nations came in opponents, but of our own society, amalsani 01 p opes repuoiics

Korea, when Communist forces our world as well as theirs,
invaded the Republic of Korea, a This transformation has been
state that was in a special sense brought to pass in the seven years
under the protection of the United from Alamogordo to Eniwetok. It
Nations. The response was imme- is only seven years, but the new wlB and the steadiness of the peo-
diate and resolute. Under our force of atomic energy has turned p^e Umted States.
military leadership, the free na- the world into a very different An lJnDrpoedented Challengetions for the first time took up kind of place. An Unprecedented Challenge
arms, collectively, to repel ag- Science and technology have

rgrASSi0n' • ^rked so fast that waFs new There has been no challengeAggression was repelled, driven meanine mav not vet be graosed Bke this in the history of our re-
back, punished. Since that time, by all the peopie wh0 would be public. We are called upon to
Communist strategy has seen fit victims! nor, perhaps by the rise to the occasion, as no people"to prolong the conflict, in spite of migpg in the Kremlin. But I . . . before us. . . .

honest efforts by the United know what this development If we value our freedom andNations- -to. reach an honorable
means now. I know something of our way of life and want to seetruce. . . . what it will come to mean in the them safe, we must meet the chal-

It has been a bitter struggle future. lenge and accept its implications,
and it has cost us much in brave in this government realized, stick to our guns and carry out
lives and human suffering, but it even before the first successful our policies. . . .

has made it plain that the free na- atomic explosion, that this new Our resources are equal to thetions will fight side by side, that force spelled terrible danger for task. We have the industry, thethey will not succumb to aggi es- an mankind unless it were skills, the basic economic strength,sion or intimidation, one by one. brought under international con- Above all, we have the vigor ofThis, in the final analysis is the trol. We promptly advanced pro- free men'in a free' society. Weonly way to halt the Communist posals in the United Nations to jiave our liberties. And, while wedrive to world power. take this new source of energy out keep the'm, while we retain our
At the heart of the free world's of the arena of national rivalries, democratic'faith, the ultimate ad-

defense is the military strength to make it impossible to use it vantage in this hard competition
of the United States. as a, weapon of war. These pro- lieg w-th not with the Com_

From 1945 to 1949 the United Posalat «> P^ant with benefit munists ;;
,Ci ." lu, for all humanity, were rebuffed ^ . ., ... „ ...•States was sole possessor of the

the ruler/'o{ the. soviet But there are some things that
Union could shift the advantage to their
... ' V '

14. 4- u 4 side. One of the things that couldWe had no alternative, then but defeat us is lear_fear of the task

ask you to give him yours.
To him, to you, to all my fellow

May God bless our country and
our cause.

—our strategy against their strat¬
egy— our nerve against their
nerve.

Above all. this is a test of the

Five With Mutual Fund
, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Arthur Dachman, Andrew P. HiH„
Seymour G. Kost, Gerald B. Leet-
hem and George W. Robinson^
have joined the staff of Mutual
Fund Associates, 127 Montgomery-
Street. All were formerly with
Consolidated Investments Incor¬

porated. i

With Francis 1. du Pont
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Ed¬
ward A. White has become asso¬

ciated with Francis I. du Pont &

Co., 317 Montgomery Street. He
was formerly with E. F. Huttoa
& Co. and prior thereto was with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane.

Joins Robert Buell
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn.—Patrick
Sullivan is now with Robert C.

Buell & Company, 36 Pearl
Street. He was formerly con¬

nected with Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis.

Joins Link, Gorman
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Alfons Sophie
has become associated with Link,
Gorman, Peck & Co., 208 South
La Salle Street. He was formerly
for many years with First Securi¬
ties Co. of Chicago.

Amos Sudler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — John J.

O'Leary has been added to the

staff of Amos C. Sudler & Co.,
First National Bank Building.

iatomic bomb. That was a great
^deterrent and protection in itself.

Growth of Unity of Western
Europe

to press on, to Pro*?e^ secrets of face, fear of adjusting to it,atomic power to the uttermost of fear tha't breeds more fear_ sap_
But when the Soviets produced our capacity, to maintain, if we . our jamj COrroding our lib-

anatomic explosion—as they were c°uid> oar 11}diial superiority in erties^ furning citizen against cit-
bound to do in time—we had to the atomic ±ieid. ... -zen^ ady agajnst ally. Fear could
broaden the whole basis of our The progress of scientific ex- Snat'ch away the very values we
strength. We had to endeavor to periment has outrun our expec- are striving to defend.
keep our lead in atomic weapons, tations. Atomic science is in the A] H th gpr citfnais have
.We had to strengthen our armed full tide of development; the un- ^lrea°y Akeadv the corrosiveforces generally and to enlarge folding of the innermost secrets of

process has begun. And everyour productive capacity—our mo- matter is uninterrupted and ir- diminution of our tolerance, each
bi«ia u°n base" 4 resistible. new act of enforced conformity,We have rnacte great progress on T,, , , . ....

this task of building strong de- Since Alamogordo we have de- each idle accusation, each demon-
fenses. In the last ZVz years, we veloped atomic weapons with stration of hysteria — each new

Kings County Trust

Company
342, 344 and 346 FULTON STREET

BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

Capital $ 500,000.00
Surplus. . . . . 7,500,000.00
Undivided Profits . 834,000.00

OFFICERS
William J. Wason, Jr., Chairman of

the Board
Chester A. Allen, President
Carl J. Mehldau, Vice-President

George Gray, Vice-President
Leonard D. O'Brien, Vice-President

& Secretary

Richard C. Cumbers, Asst. Secretary

George L. Titus, Asst. Secretary

Mary A. Mannix, Asst. Secretary
Harold W. Schaefer, Comptroller

Raymond T.; McCaffrey,
Trust Comptroller

STATEMENT
at the close of business December 31, 1952

RESOURCES

Cash on Hand $ 983,457.64
Cash in Banks 10,504,475.21
U.S. Government Bonds 19,262,006.30
New York State and

City Bonds 6,110,804.04
Other Bonds 11,432,855.00
Stocks 818,602.20
Bonds and Mortgages 1,295,121.34
Loans on Collateral, - ..

Demand and Time- 1,186,208.14
Bills Purchased 3,723,956.28
Real Estate 485,000.00
Other Assets 345,399.73

$56,147,885.88

LIABILITIES

Capital __$

Surplus 7,
Undivided Profits

Due Depositors 46,
Checks Certified

Unearned Discount-

Reserves for Taxes,
Expenses and
Contingencies

Official Checks

Outstanding

500,000.00

500,000.00

834,259.58

585,774.97

18,295.31

13,045.26

605,642.09

90,868.67

$56,147,885.88

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
The Kings County Trust Company offers to its depositors every facility and
accommodation known to modern banking. If you are not already availing
yourself of the advantages offered by this institution, the Kings County
Trust Company will be glad to have you open an account.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Dempsey-Telegler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Virgil P.
Leahy is with Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co., 407 North Eighth Street,
members of the New York and
Midwest Exchanges.

NATIONAL

STOCK SERIES

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

York. These sales represent an GEORGE PUTNAM Fund of Bos-
increase of approximately 587c ton, balanced mutual investment
over sales reported in the pre- fund, increased its holdings of
vious record year of 1951. common stocks during the tourtn
Total assets of National Securi- quarter of 19o2 from 617c to 63%

ties Series were reported at $118,- of the total Fund at tne year-
310,065 at the 1952 year-end. The end, according to a preliminary

IT WILL BE better to be in the

largest single fund in the group report by The Putnam Manage-,fl"
is National Stock Series, _ with ment Company.
net assets of over $56,256,467 as New common stock additions
of Dec. 31, 1952—up^over 767c included tftree banks—5,000 Bank

"SPECULATIVE ENTHUSIASM an equity income and apprecia
for Canadian securities was over- tion fund,
done, especially in Western oil
developments, resulting in de¬
cline

1951-52 highs oi a proaci list or

Fundlnc said in Series continues to be the second National; two utilitiesoil securities," according to a man, ueiaware r una, inc. saia in loT,rt^o+ iir.4U i_L ^

ilopments, resulting m a®-
market in 1953 than out of from the year earlier figure of of America, 5,000 National Bank

?52hfahs ofabroTlistof HD. MoreauBardnge? Ch7?- f 1,959,945 National Income of Detroit ana 4.50U Seattle First-0/ nigns 01 d proau lisi OI
r. 1 T-. .1 r. • Sprite fnntinnos In ho Iho eofnnH Nafinnn • H»rn utintioc *»' OnO5,000

TexasBower and 2,o00
two finance companies

2,000 Household Finance andA HUTUAt INVESTMENT FOND

Prospectus from your dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Ettoblhhed 1930
120 Broadway • New York5, N. Y.

Illlllllllllllilil

sonable levels investors cannot
fail to be attracted again.

' ''"

:^iyiN:b0llock|y
|g |§g -JNEWYORK H

ivXw

CINTLIMEN: At do obligation please send
■M a prospectus on Cauadian Fund.

Address.

City

:ystone

Cus todian Fund

on securities, according to a Vear-end statement this week larg€st *und with net assets of ldano iryear-end statement of Hugh Bui-i a year-ena statement tnis wee*. S28&816 ,„q , . vpar_pnfi utiliti^-lock. President of Calvin Bullock. He emphasized that this is espe- "Sales of National Stock Series 2 000'-Indeed, Montreal Stock Ex*. true of those investors
weof any ot thechange averages of representative sole or tpajor goal is in- funds , in the - National group," ada); arid, initial commitments inindustrial stocks ended 1952 some ^ L 7 77^'w Mr- Hare- "and accounted 5,00U Boeing Airplane and 5,00010% lower than when the year Polnted out. » he always one-half of the total General Electric.began," he stated. "What of 1953? ^en and Mud« *aIes ; ln " ,952-""" Thb fund is Holdings of the following corn-It looks as if at these more rea-
managed with better than average mon stocks were eliminated dur-

sion funds insurance comnanies" current relurn as ..its : objective: ing: the quarter: 15,000 BanW of ',
mnmM funds tnist estafi? efc ' and Mr" Hare attributed »: the. Manhattan,;20-,000 Gimbel Broth-"Canada in recent years has • '

, ' ' popularity of Stock Series to the ers,< 36,000 New England Gas &been attractive to investors in all lhe ,m!i . P executive ex- continuing desire of investors for Electric, ana 5,000 Robbins Mills,parts of tne world because it has {dess<? t , °Plman taat General greater income. New additions to The Putnamwonderful natural resources, a Eisenhower s election has reduced "The growtn of National Se- Fund's fixed income investmentsrelatively safe geograpnical posi- many ot the fears that have lurked curities Series," said Hare, "re- included the following securities:tion in a troubled world, sound ?n minds of anyone consider- fleets the cumulative effects of $700,000 U. S. Treasury 21/;>s, 67-iiscal policies and a stalwart peo- in®4 «« purchase ot stocks these clientele education by investment 62; $350,000 Associated Invest-ple of hign character. Past JO years. He expects a furjy dealers, conrbined with tee in- ment debentures 3%s, 1962; $500,-•

Investors see a country with h^Llri^^-The^ffec^n^Hkne^ "'kingly P°Mar acceptance cl 000 United Gas debentures 4%s,remarkable petroleum properties, them win he toen^n?sT ™ e . 1972i 5,000 shares, American ;In-mgh grade iron ore deposits, l fitter a lot evlrv purchaser . 7he , Mutual"Tu»H vestment 5.25% preferred; 5,000plentiful water power a modern
f stocks. t red'uce b £ „ttl or convertible" nre7erreH 7-1iiiuustrial plant; cereals and food _ 1nf the „rt»0rnv a# monv cbiiofo greaxesi growtn era ana ine 5.27c convertible preferred, and

and36 government^debt"^reduced £ ^^ ^^each year since World War II. ^ ^ generally higher level of industry.' Totul net assets of The Putnam"They cannot fail to remember stock prices." ON.£teC;<31, 1952 combined assets Fund increased to a new highWinston Churchill's remark when Mr> Barringer makes this ap- of Eaton & Howard mutual funds record °ver $61,450,000 at tnehe visited Canada this last Jan-
praisal of the cold war and loreigR'^exceeded $111,500,000, represent- year-end after distributions; touary that 'Upon the whole sur- atfairs generally: "The stock mar- ing an increase of $21,200,000 dur- shareholdersin December of morelace of the globe, there is no more ket wba always be vulnerable to ing the year. - * than $2,200,000 consisting of divt-spacious or splendid domain than shocks from such sources. But, Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund dends and .^aljzf^^a^s- ThisCanada open to the activity and ins0far as wars are inflationary, had assets of $94,487,930, with compares with $51,700,000 a yeargenius of free men.' "

, ancA stocks are the best refuge 2,906,930 shares outstanding com- a&° and represents the largest
CONFIDENCE IN a continued f/om inflation in the security mar- pared with $77 728,899 and 2 507,- ^7"Tnhefind" the 15 yearnear-term high rate of economic k?ts- th4ere » n°thing m ttie tor- 980 shares on Jan. 1, 1952. Year- nistor.v Fund- •

activity was expressed in the 1952 el^n s, ®rm1 cl°adsu' fthat should end .balance among classes of RESOURCES OF Television-Elec-Annuai Report of Diversified cause the long-term investor to secunties was as follows: 8.5%
troni Fund ,aunched a littleE dnas, Inc., $48,000,000 mutual ^rea to other types of securities cash U S. Government bonds, more than ^ uhinvestment company. (Does tkls mean that I think that and short-term notes; 14.7% cor- asset f $112,500, crossed the $25a j • • i. trees have suddenly decided to porate bonds; 15.97e> preferred min- _ m„. ' ' ^ihe Republican Admmistra-

grow Ao the sky? No. But I be- stocks; and-30.9% common stocks.
, '

The fund reports its latest assetEaton &""Howard Stock Fund

tion represents a potential toree vlievp that th trep nearer toiur economy in government staee^ freer from in-' "UWttAU ruuu position as $25,174,189. This rep-bpending," saia Hugh W. Long, ternal rot and further from the assets wer—£7'013'618 Wlth 693'" resents an increase of upwardsrresident, in releasing the Report, end of its life than pessimists say." 820 shares. otffftanding compared of $14,000,000 or 1277o in the re-

uefenseo^ Meanwhile, the $15 million with $12,570,377 assets and 549,- ^ces of the fund since Jan*
tempo must take into accSSt tte Pela^T Fund addf l0iamUm" 972 outstandin^ shares on Jan' Paul A. Just, Executive Vice-long-range plans of Russian im- ber °f 1952* Assets of the Fund were President of Television Sharesperialism and the heavy unfilled !.,n^ thlPfpnr in * f,TifvSii 94-5% invested in common stocks. Management Company, nationaland outstanding defense rnmmit- close the year in a fully invested

position, Mr. Barringer said in his
semi-monthly report to directors.

and outstanding defense commit
ments."

unas An increase of more than $10,-

BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass. .

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. D-57

Name
...

Address

City :. State

000,000 in assets was reported in described the position > as
ik/i piimrlo tm/» a 1t1sc10the Diversified Funds, Inc. An- up of 90% of common stocks

A Mutual

Investment Fund

Prospectus may be obtained
from investment dealers or

The Parker Corporation
200 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

csr

'FOUNDED 192531

nual Report for 1952-the 16th with the balance in preferreds-
report of the company and the mastiy convertible,
first since its corporate simplifi- f you s^e! n?u ^cation plan was completed. For- ^un . e?e+Su^,lvf ,bls board>
merly an issuer of "industry" and )ve, , ba^ °r ^ e m.e .other specialty fund shares as least, the stock market still
well as general management rePresents S°od investment value. -
funds, the company reclassified Common stock holdings in-
its industry and specialty series wTie?/e1<i ,^r Perlod inc?u,
during the year in a plan that H ^ Western, Wrigley,
involved—among other features

, ^,a^' Z110^ ^.aclfj,c'—a public underwriting of shares I0n O1.1, ai]d p?lun^?us & South-of Diversified Growth Stock Fund earl 9 +10 ^ 1C' JF f m °
by Kidder, Peabody & Co..and a added to its Texas Eastern Trans-
nationwide group of investment misslon preferred.
firms.

^ - SALES OF National Securities
Sale offerings of Diversified Series for the year 1952 were

Funds, Inc. are three general reported at $41,346,000, the high-
management funds— Diversified est year in the history of the'Investment Fund, a "balanced- company, according 'to figuresincome" fund; Diversified Growth released by E. Wain Hare, Vice-Stock Fund, a growth fund, and President of National Securities
Diversified Common Stock Fund, & Research Corporation, New
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distributors, pointed out that the
t fund's remarkable growth is
without parallel in the mutual
fund industry, even though the
industry has recorded its greatest

', gains in the past five years. He
attributed the dynamic expansion
of Television-Electronics Fund to

I) an ever-growing public recogni-
Xi tion of electronics as the industry
♦g- with the greatest growth poten-
!X.i tlal, and to a realization on the

part of the investment industry
that the shares of the fund offer
the only broad participation in
electronics through a single se¬

curity.
. * "Our analysis of our own ex¬

pansion this past four years," Mr.
Just said, "indicates that the in¬
vestment interest in electronics
is virtually universal. We have
been drawing purchases of shares
from every stratum of investors
—the middle income groups as
well as the large individual in-

... vestors including institutions. We
look for a substantial expansion
of our assets this year."

TOTAL ASSETS of the Axe-

Houghton Funds, funds managed
by E. W. Axe & Co., Inc., on Dec.
31 amounted to $65,289,000 — a

■

gain of $15,185,000, or 30% over
the Dec. 31, 1951 total of $50,-
104,000. ■ ; ; .

JAMES M. JOHNSTON, Chairman,
of the Board of Washington Mu-

J;' tual Investors Fund, announced
yesterday that D. J. Needham,
formerly General Counsel of the
American Bankers Association,
now retired, had been elected

Vice-President of the Fund. Mr.
Needham also will become asso¬

ciated with the Washington, D. C.,
investment banking firm of John¬
ston, Lemon & Co., sponsors of
the fund, in the firm's Investment
Trust Department. ;
Mr. Johnston stated that Mr.

Needham's long legal experience
in banking will bring to the man¬
agement of the fund and the
firm's Investment Trust Depart¬
ment his broad banking knowl¬
edge especially in the field of
trust management.
Washington Mutual Investors

Fund is the first mutual fund in
the United States to offer a fully
invested "all legal" common stock
portfolio. Its charter restricts in¬
vestments to common stocks se¬

lected from the list of investments

eligible for the investment of
trust funds in the District of Co¬
lumbia.

Mr. Needham was General
Counsel for the American Bank¬
ers Association for 19 years, from

1933 to 1952. His office was in

Washington, D. C. For 12 years,
prior to Mr. Needham's associa¬
tion with the American Bankers

Association, he was office coun¬
sel for the Central National Bank,
Cleveland, Ohio.
He is a member of the Board of

Governors of the Columbia Coun¬

try Club and a trustee of the Na¬
tional Cathedral School for Girls.
He is a Mason, a member of the
National Press Club, Beta Theta
Pi, college fraternity, and Phi
Delta Phi, legal fraternity.

H. FREDERICK HAGEMANN, Jr.,
President of the Rockland-Atlas
National Bank of Boston, has been
appointed to the advisory board
of Massachusetts Investors Trust
and Massachusetts Investors
Growth Stock Fund. Other mem¬
bers of the advisory board are:
Charles Francis Adams, Roger
Amory, Thomas D. Cabot, Paul F.
Clark, Ralph Lowell and Oliver
M. W. Sprague.

Continued, from page 5
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MUTUAL, Inc.
Notice of 49th Consecutive Dividend.

Thg Beard of Directors of Investors
(Mutual has declared a quarterly
dividend of Thirteen and one-half
cents per share payable on January
21, 1053 to shareholders of record
as of December 31, 1952.

H. K. Bradford, President

- MUTUAL, INC.

Minneapolis, Minnesota
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For the past few days I have
been fighting what my doctor
calls an attack of intestinal

virus. It hasn't been much of

a battle. I lost. I stayed in
bed or reasonably close to it.

* * *

Anyway, being away from
the office, I had to communi¬
cate by phone. In addition, I
have spent what time was
otherwise unoccupied with
reading the annual forecasts
of business and finance that

are now starting to appear in
the newspapers.

# * *

Like every year, I have read
these glimpses of the future
and I am always amazed at
the amount of words used to

say so little. If there is any¬

thing new about these new

year crystal gazings, it is the
unusually large outcroppings
of current statements to the

effect that there is very little
possibility of any business re¬
cession and the chances of

1929 being repeated are too
remote to merit consideration.

* # *

- I am^ not disagreeing with
any of those authorities. I
simply don't know if they are

right. There was a time when
I would have considered their

opinions as solid as a mathe¬
matical axiom. But I can't

help recalling the famous eco¬
nomic professor also quoted as

saying, back in 1929 (it was
the beginning of the year),
that we had finally reached
the millenium of economic

stability; a reaction in secu¬

rity prices, he said, out
of the question. Sucn an opin¬
ion wasn't the professor's
alone. It was echoed and re¬

echoed with some minor

changes all over the country
and was accepted as gospel.

As I started to say at the
beginning of the previous par¬

agraph, I am not disagreeing.

Maybe this time around the
boys are right, but for my
own money, I have no inten¬
tion of following such opin¬
ions.

* * *

A couple of weeks ago, I
wrote in this space that I
thought a storm was brewing
although I anticipated a fur¬
ther rise in the various aver¬

ages; even new highs. I
warned readers to clear out of

long commitments if tax situ¬
ations permitted it, but in any
case not to buy new stocks at
this stage of the game. ,

- • V * * *

Well, the following week
the averages did go up. Hard¬
ly a day passed that we didn't
see a new headline in the-fi¬

nancial page$ that the mar¬
kets had hit a new high. Still
if you went over the "new
highs" you realized that it was
always the other fellow's
stocks, the blue chips, the
stocks that make up the aver¬

ages.
* ❖ *

The past few days they
have started to go off. I don't
know whether this is the be¬

ginning of any important de¬
cline or not. Inasmuch as I

am on the sidelines, and I
hope you are too, I can be
complacent about it. I do
know, however, that I didn't
become cautious in anticipa¬
tion of any five-point reaction
or so. •

❖ * V

If people are rubbing their
hands in anticipation of what
the new Congress and the new
President will accomplish
right off the bat, they have a
rude awakening ahead. There
will be many statements,
there may even be a few mi¬
nor attempts to live up to
some of the previous promises.
I am afraid, however, that this
will be one of the shorter po¬
litical honeymoons.

* %

That is what the market is

saying to me. Until it changes
its tune, I intend to keep to
the side lines and yell "Come
on, anybody!" .

\The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any

time coincide with'those of the
Chronicle. They are presented as

those of the author only.}

relationship of former Commission personnel be examined into
very carefully." ♦

Too Hot to Handle

Again on the "hot" question of fees charged to brokers and
dealers by the SEC, and the controversial Busbey bill, the com¬
mittee abstains from expressing any opinion as to whether there
should be such fees, confining itself to the iffy observation that
"should there be charges or fees," they should be fixed in specific
legislation passed by the Congress. , / , , . r • ; 7 -c

On the various legislative proposals submitted, as by President
Funston of the New York Stock Exchange, no attempt was made
to secure elaborated comment, and no committee recommendations
were made. . - •

The various material' omissions, no doubt, were due to the
paucity of funds and hence of staff available to the committee
(rather, than as charged in some places, to an axe to grind for
legislatively-influential banking interests)., After all, adequate
inquiry into the question of competitive bidding, which was com¬
pletely skipped over by the committee, has required four years
of delving by a squad of experts, in the government's continuing
anti-monopoly suit against the investment bankers. " * i

Operated on IOU Shoe-String
The resolution for the investigation was passed on Aug. 22,

1951,, without any mention whatever.of money for a working
subcommittee. The next day the Congress recessed,, then',re¬
convened for two to three weeks and again quit, all without
appropriating any funds. At the reconvening of the Congress the
following January, the subcommittee asked for $75,000—a modest
enough sum—which the full Committee cut' .to $25,000, and a
House appropriations committee to $20,000 on Feb; 27. This $20,-
000 was finally passed by the full House in early April, until
wnich time tne subcommittee was operating * under an IOU
arrangement- By June it ran out of money completely, and was
granted another $5,000 tab, without which there would not have
been any report at all. ' : ■ • y 1 :

Quite ironical is it that the Committee waxes- skeptical over
the SEC's offering its own personnel shortage as'impairing the
effectiveness of its administration, saying; . we recognize it is
not uncommon for Federal agencies to allege inadequate personnel
as the reason for failing to carry out their statutory duties. We
think some means must be found to eliminate excuses of this
character as a basis for failing to give the public the protection
[Which the law intended. Consequently, the subcommittee believes
that the allegations of 'help shortages' by the Commission should
be carefully and thoroughly studied." With the SEC complaining
that the Heller people's queries occupied 20,000 of its scarce man

hours, we have a situation of two personnel-starved bodies making
faces jJ; each othexwm - .-/*• _ . . . , >-

Public's Interest Down When Prices Up
The Congress's stinginess with funds here is partly due to

the timing of the public's interest in financial regulation in this
country. Concern over securities regulation here characteristically
is confined to the wake of the public's indignation over its losses
in financial debacles. The appointment of a commission in
1908 to determine the advisability of the state legislature's "taking
over" the New York Stock Exchange resulted from the previous
year's epochal panic. Two decades later it took the personal dis¬
asters suffered in the post-1929 collapse to bring on the New Deal
Federal securities laws—via the Pecora drama and circus.

In the European countries, on the other hand, reform does not
depend on the course of prices or prosperity. The British Com¬
panies Act. of 1929 was enacted midst a long bull market. In
France too the timing of the financial reforms instituted success¬

fully by Laval, Blum, Chautemps, and Daladier, have had no
relevance to price movements; they represent carefully considered
attempts to tighten the more obvious loopholes in previous stat¬
utes. And similarly scientific has been regulation in Germany and
the Netherlands.

So the Heller subcommittee, way under-staffed and technically
inexpert, and chaired by a comparative novice in the invest¬
ment field, necessarily has come forth with a report that is
sketchy and exploratory; at best a mere sign-post for further
study. Whether, as the subcommittee urges, the study is to be
renewed, the House's newly constituted Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committees will soon decide in the 83rd Congress.
From the investigators' viewpoint, they must take a strong "either-
or" stand, as they should have before:—no money, no work.
Otherwise the end result must be a zero—merely a kindergarten
securities course for the edification of the committee members.

* * * ....
,

Survey Groucho . - v. j .- ^

If the continued investigation should .encompass investigation
of investors' psychological reactions, in line with the current rage
for surveys, this column recommends that the West Coast's psy¬
chiatric processes be explored through further questioning of
Mr. Groucho Marx. For this stockholder of Pitney-Bowes, Inc.,
recently came through with the following pithy replies to his com¬

pany's eager questionnaire:— ......

Blithely ignoring all forms of questionnaire checking,
:Stockholder Marx responded with write-in answers in his own

hand, closing with an affectionate "S. W. A. K." and six little
crosses. "

, ' . -

Asked what factor most influenced his decision to buy
Pitney-Bowes stock, he replied, "The wind was from the North."

To the question, "Do you own other stocks beside Pitney-
Bowes?", he answered, "Two dry holes in Texas." ,

Queried, "How capable do you consider the present man¬
agement?" (and asked to check one of five boxes ranging from
"very capable" to "weak"), he simply wrote in, "good golfers."

By-passing such orthodox methods of financing erowth as
common and preferred stocks, he submitted an alternative
method: "bank robbery." His rating of the company's annual
report was, "tops in fiction."
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Continued from page 5

The State of Trade and Industry
t< All independent producers showed a gain in production. They
iworked four days instead of about three in the preceding week.

At the close of 1952 industrial production was at the best
level since March, 1945. The Federal Reserve Board estimated
its index of industrial output in December at 234% of the 1935-
39 average, thus setting a new post-World War II high for the
fourth successive month and approaching the record figure of
247% attained in October and November, 1943.

The indicated December index compared with 193% last
July when industrial output was set back by the steel strike. It
was a point above the November level of 233%, and five points
Above the revised October index of 229%. The board said practi¬
cally every segment of the industrial economy shared in the
November gain, but that wholesale prices of farm commodities
continued to decline during the month.

Construction expenditures rose to a new high of $32.3 bil¬
lion last year, but physical volume dropped below both 1951
and 1950. Because of increased costs, dollar outlays were 5%
above 1951, the United States Departments of Labor and Com¬
merce reported. About $21.8 billion was spent on private projects
last year, against $21.7 billion in 1951. Private residential build¬
ing accounted for half the total. Public construction expenditures
increased to $10.5 billion, up $1.3 billion from 1951.

Steel Output Scheduled at 98.2% of Capacity This Week
The United States enters the new year with the largest steel

Ingot capacity it has ever had says "Steel," the weekly magazine
ef metalworking, the current week. It's between 116 million and

^ >117 million net tons.
"

Whether that's enough or too much remains to be seen.
Per person in the United States it's equivalent to 1,465 pounds.
A year ago there were 1,395 pounds. Projected expansion of
capacity to 120 million tons some time this year will put the
capacity to approximately 1,495 pounds per capita, after allow¬
ance for continuation of the present rate of growth in the popu¬
lation, continues this trade publication.

This is the fifth consecutive time the United States has
entered a new year with an increased and record-breaking
capacity. '

Expansion of the nation's ingot capacity to between 116 mil-
lion and 117 million net tons from 103.6 million on Jan. 1, 1952,
ftxeps this country far in the lead over the capacity of any other
country. The United States capacity is equal to half the steel
ingot tonnage produced in the world in 1952, "Steel" observes.

Even in face of the severe impact of the steelworkers' strike
9a the nation's economy, there were enough steel and other metals
to permit the country's largest industry, metalworking, to push
its sales to a record high for the third consecutive year. The
1952 sales approximated $111 billion, including $5 billion for
undocumented ordnance production, compared with $100.3 billion
fa 1951 and $83.3 billion in 1950, adds this trade magazine.

'

Biggest consumer of steel in 1952 continued to be the auto¬
motive industry. In second and third places again are the con¬
struction industry and container makers, "Steel" declares.

The auto industry continues to press particularly hard for
«n increased share of the finished steel output. From other quar¬
ters too have come strengthened demands for steel. A noticeable
Btirge in demand was born out of optimism stemming from the
•election of General Eisenhower to the Presidency. Now it ap¬
pears that capacity steel production is assured for the first half
of 1953. There's still a considerable variation in predictions for
the year's total. They range from approximately 119 million
met tons of ingots down to 105 million, states this trade weekly.

y_ With relatively good business expected for 1953, outright re-
* Auctions in the standard prices of steel are not in the cards.
Increasing competition among steel sellers, however, could give
the consumer some price advantages in the form of elimination
«£ premium prices, improvement in qualities, and freight absorb-
fem by producers, concludes "Steel."

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
; operating: rate of steel companies having 93% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 98.2% of
capacity for the week beginning Jan. 5, 1953, equivalent to 2,213,-

tons of ingots and steel for castings. In the week starting
Sec. 29, the actual rate was 107.2% of capacity and output totaled*

2316,000 tons. A month ago output stood at 106.3%, or 2,207,000'

tans, while a year ago when the capacity was smaller the esti-
mated output was 2,074,000 tons with the rate at 99.8%.

The "Institute" also reported on Monday of this week that
fee steel capacity of the United States went up 8,959,800 tons
during 1952—the largest gain ever made in a year—raising the
total annual capacity of this country to 117,547,470 net tons, the
highest level ever achieved.

I Electric Output Turns Upward the Past Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

-and power industry for the week ended Jan. 3, 1953, was esti¬
mated at 7,713,155,000 kwh., according to the Edison Electric In¬
stitute.

The current total was 163,425,000 kwh. above that of the pre¬
ceding week when output totaled 7,549,730,000 kwh. It was 564,-; -335,00 kwh., or 7.9%, above the total output for the week ended
Jan. 5, 1952, and 1,111,033,000 kwh. in excess of the output re¬
ported for the corresponding period two years ago.

} Car Loadings Drop 26.7% Due to Christmas Holiday
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Dec. 27, 1952,totaled 520,671 cars, according to the Association of American

Railroads, representing a decrease of 189,637 cars, or 26.7% under
the preceding week.

The week's total represented an increase of 18,663 cars or
3.7% above the corresponding week a year ago, but a decrease of
31,736 cars, or 13.6% below the corresponding week in 1950. '•

United States Auto Output Rises 2% in Holiday Week
Passenger car production in the United States last week

rose 2% from the preceding week, according to "Ward's Auto¬
motive Reports."

The Christmas and New Year holidays cut output both in the
preceding week and last week from the strong rates reported
in previous periods.

It aggregated 80,665 cars compared with 79,237 cars (revised)
in the previous week and 35,308 cars one year ago.

Total output for the past week was made up of 80,665 cars
and 21,626 trucks built in the United States, against 79,237 cars
and 19,103 trucks the previous week and 35,308 cars and 13,237
trucks in the comparable period a year ago.

Canadian plants turned out 3,241 cars and 1,711 trucks against
3,607 cars and 1.261 trucks in the prior week and 2,943 cars and
2,113 trucks in the comparable 1951 week. <>

Business Failures Continue Decline in 2nd Holiday Week
Commercial and industrial failures dropped to 89 in the

holiday week ended Jan. 1, from 95 in the preceding week, Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc., reports. This brought casualties considerably
below their 1952 and 1951 totals of 126 and 144 respectively.
Failures were down sharply from the prewar level of 312 in the
similar week of 1939.

Casualties involving liabilities of $5,000 or more dipped to
78 from 83 last week and 103 a year ago. Little change occurred
during the week in small failures.

Food Price Index Extends Mild Rise in Final 1952 Week
Individual food price movements were irregular in the final

week of 1952 and the Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price
index showed a further mild rise to $6.16 on Dec. 30, as compared
with $6.15 last week, and $6.11 two weeks ago, the low point for
the year. The year's high was S6.70 recorded on Aug. 26 and
Sept. 2. The current figure at $6.16, reflects a drop of 7.2% from
the year-ago level of $6.64.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 foods in general use and its chief function is to show the gen¬
eral trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Edges Lower
In Latest Week

The general price level trended slightly lower last week.
Trading in most markets was greatly restricted by holiday ob¬
servances. The daily wholesale commodity price index, compiled
by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., closed at 280.58 on Dec. 29, comparing
with 281.93 a week previous, and with 310.45 on the corresponding
date a year ago.

There was a slackening of demand in most grain markets and
prices finished moderately lower for the week.

Corn led in the decline which followed the announcement
by the Department of Agriculture that the past Autumn's pig
crop was down 11% from 1951, and a forecast that the Spring
pig production would be about 15% lower than a year ago. Wheat
was buoyed in early dealings by the Government estimate indi¬
cating a yield of 611,000,000 bushels of Winter wheat this year,
which would be about 42% under the year 1952 crop and the
smallest Winter wheat production since 1943. Later, the market
weakened along with other grains, in sympathy with corn. The
renewal of peace talk around mid-week was also a bearish
influence and contributed to the general easiness in all grains.
Trading in all grain and soybean futures on the Chicago Board of
Trade during the holiday week totalled about 145,500,000 bushels.
This was down sharply from the previous week but considerably
better than the like week in 1951.

Holiday dullness prevailed in the domestic flour market.
Buying interest was conspicuous by its absence with the exception
of rye flour in which a moderate expansion in bookings was
stimulated by mill protection against a price advance early in
the week. Shipping directions likewise remained slow. Cocoa
firmed up at the close and finished slightly higher than a week
ago. Warehouse stocks of cocoa continued to increase and totalled
45,122 bags, against 41,893 last^week, and compared with 109,922
a year ago. Lard showed comparative strength, aided by com¬
mission house buying, firmness in vegetable oils, and a continued
uptrend in live hog values. Cattle prices moved irregularly lower;lambs continued to rise from recent lows.

Cotton prices moved in a narrow range at slightly higher
levels than a week ago.

The improved tone in the market reflected buying due to mill
and trade price-fixing and the belief in some quarters that the
1952 crop might fail to reach the Government's Dec. 1 estimate.

Trading slackened in the 10 spot markets and totalled 85,000
bales in the pre-holiday week, as compared with 153,000 bales in
the preceding week. Loans on 1952-crop cotton during the week
ended Dec. 19 were reported by the CCC at 155,933 bales, the
largest for any week thus far this season. Loan entries for the
current crop season through Dec. 19 reached a total of 802,581
bales. Almost 14,000,000 bales of cotton were ginned through
mid-December, or about 94% of the indicated 1952 crop of
14,895,000 bales.

Trade Volume Turns Lower in Post-Christmas Lull
The usual post-Christmas drop in consumer demand was re¬

ported in most parts of the nation in the period ended on Wednes¬
day of last week. However, the total dollar volume of retail
sales continued to top that of a year earlier.

While consumer response to clearance sales of holiday mer¬chandise was quite spirited, such promotions were less common
than a year ago when many merchants ended the holiday shopping
season with bulky inventories.

Retailers were generally busy changing inappropriate giftsinto usable merchandise; such exchanges were about as numerous
as a year ago.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was esti¬
mated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be from 2 to 6% larger than
a year ago. Regional estimates varied from the year-ago levels
by the following percentages; New England and East +1 to +5;

South, Northwest, and Pacifid
Coast-}-3 to -j-7; Midwest +2 tj
-f6 and Southwest +4 to -f 8. .

Clearance sales of apparel be*
gan as tradition demands on tha
day following Christmas. Shop-*
pers responded favorably, par¬
ticularly to the reduced-price of¬
ferings of women's Winter coats*

Better-grade apparel was more
highly favored than at this time
a year ago. Retailers of haber¬

dashery encountered some diffi*
culty in meeting consumers' de¬
mands the past week as their
stocks were somewhat depleted
by the recent surge in shopping*
Housewives trimmed their food

budgets rather stringently follow¬
ing the record spending for festive
fare in recent weeks. However^
retail food stores continued to re¬

port larger sales receipts than in.
the comparable week a year
earlier.

Although the buying of house¬
hold goods was substantially be¬
low the records reached during
the gift season, it continued tc*
exceed the level of a year before. ,

The extension of credit whicli
was more widespread than a year
ago helped to soften the usually
sharp post-holiday decline. Many:
retailers prepared for special
January promotions of furniture-
and linens. . • *

The usual holiday lull prevailed
in most of the nation's wholesale?-
markets in the period ended ori
Wednesday of last week. Witli
many buying offices closed for ait
extended week-end, the total dol¬
lar volume of wholesale tradQ-
narrowed noticeably during the-
week; however, it continued to-
be moderately larger than a year

ago, A heavy influx of buyers:
was expected at many markefc
centers during the first week irt
January. Wholesale trade was ex-*

pected to remain above the year-

ago levels in coming months; in¬
ventories were generally smaller
and merchants were more prone-
to extend their purchases than a

year before. • •
f

Department store sales on sfc

country-wide basis, as taken from}
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬

dex, for the week ended Dec. 27,**
1952, increased 57% from the level,
of the preceding week. In the*
previous week an increase of 3%»
(revised) was reported from that:
of the similar week of 1951. For
the four weeks ended Dec. 27*.
1952, an increase of 10% was re¬

ported. For the period Jan. 1 to.
Dec. 27, 1952, department store:
sales registered no change front:
the like period of the preceding*,
year.

Retail trade in New York the-
past week is expected by trade-
observers to taper off slightly
from the similar week of 1951, be¬
cause of the shift in the Thursday
night late opening to that of Fri¬
day occasioned by the New Year's
Day holiday and the bus tie-up.
According to the Federal Re¬

serve Board's index department:
store sales in New York City for
the weekly period ended Dec. 27,**
1952, increased 47% from the like*
period of last year. In the pre¬

ceding week no change was re¬

ported from that of the similar
week of 1951, while for the four-
weeks ended Dec. 27, 1952, an in¬
crease of 3% was recorded. For
the period Jan. 1 to Dec. 27, 1952^
volume declined 7% under the-
like period of the preceding year.

♦The large increases shown for thi3
week reflect in part the fact that this
year Christmas fell on Thursday and th®
week therefore included three days off
heavy pre-Christmas shopping as com*
pared with one day last year when*Christman fell on Tuesday.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figured for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) . Jan. 11
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons).
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each)- Dec. 2?Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)_. Dec. 27

Gasoline output (bbls.) Dec. 27Kerosene output (bbls.) . Dec.'27Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)— Dec. 27Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)_ ;_I Dec. 27Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at —Dec. 27Kerosene (bbls.) at , Dec. 27Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Dec! 27Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Dec. 27

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Dec. 27
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)__Dec. 27

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Jan. 1
Private construction

Jan. 1
Public construction

Jan. 1
State and municipal Jan. 1

/. Federal Jan. 1
COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Dec. 27
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)-— ! Dec. 27Beehive coke (tons) Dec. 27

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—11)47-49 AVERAGE = 100 Dec. 27

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Jan. 3

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN *
BRADSTREET, INC Jan. 1

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) Dec. 30
Pig iron (per gross ton) Dec. 30
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Dec. 30

METAL PRICES (E. A M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at Dec. 31
Export refinery at Dec. 31

Straits tin (New York) at Dec. 31
Lead (New York) at Dec. 31
Lead (St. Louis) at Dec. 31
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Dec. 31

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Jan. 6
Average corporate Jan. 6
Aaa

Jan. 6
Aa

Jan. 6
A

Jan. 6
Baa

—. Jan. 6
Railroad Group Jan. 6
Public Utilities Group Jan. 6
Industrials Group Jan. 6

*MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Jan.
Average corporate Jan.

Latest
Week

§98.2

Previous
Week

*107.2

.Jan. 11 §2,213,000 *2,226,000

6,594,200
117,077,000
24,023,000
3,054,000
11,024,000
8,653,000

134,425,000
27,958,000
103,685,000
48,662,000

520,671
587,334

$185,038,000
83,083,000
101,955,000
80,572,000
21,383,000

Baa'. ' -Jan.
Railroad Group Jan.
Public Utilities Group, Jan.
Industrials Group Jan.

♦ MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX

■.,« NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
• Orders received (tons)

Production (tons)
Percentage of activity
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period

Jan. 6

—Dec. 20
—Dec. 20
—Dec. 20
—Dec. 20

6,610,800
6,928,000

23,497,000
2,942,000
10,583,000
9,134,000

131,017,000
28,652,000
105,884,000
48,504,000

710,358
• - 660,784

$154,502,000
87,365,000
67,137,000
40,771,000
26,366,000

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
194# AVERAGE = 100 i Jan. 2

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—
.' Number of orders Dec. 20
Number of shares Dec. 20
Dollar value

Jan. 20
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—*

Number of orders—Customers' total sales Dec. 20
Customers' short sales Dec. 20
Customers' other sales Dec. 20

•Number of shares—Total sales— Dec. 20
Customers' short sales Dec. 20
Customers' other sales Dec. 20

Dollar value _Dec. 20
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Dec. 20
Short sales Dec. 20
Other sales Dec. 20

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares Dec. 20

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total Round-lot sales—
Short sales -Dec. 13
Other sales Dec. 13

Total sales t - Dec. 13
BOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases Dec. 13
Short sales Dec. 13
Other sales -Dec. 13

Total sales -1 Dec. 13
Other transactions Initiated on the floor—

^ Total purchases : Dec. 13
Short sales -Dec. 13
Other sales .Dec. 13

. , Total sales Dec. 13
-j.' Other transactions initiated off the floor—

Total purchases —Dec. 13
* ■"
v.; Short* sales-

, Dec. 13
Other sales

— - _Dec. 13
Total sales— ;—

- ; Dec. 13
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—

; ■. Total purchases Dec. 13
... Short sales Dec. 13

Other sales Dec. 13
Total sales — Dec. 13

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
: -■ LABOR— (1947-49 =100):

Commodity Group— |
All commodities Dec. 30
Farm products.

. — Dec. 30
Processed foods Dec. 30
Meats Dec. 30
All commodities other than farm and foods.. Dec. 30

6,250,000
489,000
86,900

146
1

7,713,155

so

4.376c

$55.26
$42.00

24.200c
34.700c

121.500c
14.750c
14.550c

12.500c

95.86
109.42

113.50
112.00

108.88
103.97

106.74
20924

112.37

2.80
3.20

2.98
3.06
3.23
3.51

3.35

3.21
3.04

408.7

178,124
242,594

• 96

441,859

108.50

28,426
840,614

$37,137,351

32,759
125

32,634
928,636
4,283

924,353
$36,512,464

359,783

359,783

266,671

240,290
9,974,940
10,215,230

1,011,180
143,090
763,640
906,730

314,900
9,800

263,820
273,620

358,200
39,550

342,149
381,699

1,684,280
192,440

1,369,609
1,562,049

109.6
101.1

102.1

93.8
112.7

•10,210,000
706,000
101,000

237

7,549,730

95

4.376c

$55.26
$42.00

Month

Ago
106.3

2,207,000

6,668,550
7,143,000

24,107,000
2,842,000
10,939,000
8,942,000

126,833.000
32,190,000
117,990,000
52,401,000

670,167
654,949

$344,173,000
220,700,000
123,473,000
78,856,000
44,617,000

9,000,000
653,000
81,900

138

8,165,463

120

4.376c

$55.26

$42.00

24.200c
34.925c
121.500c
14.250c
14.050c
12.560c

95.72
109.60
113.50
112.00
108.88
104.14

106.92

109.42

112.37

2.80
3.19

2.98
3.06
3.23
*3.50
3.34

3.20
3.04

408.7

217,081
242,647

97

519,191

•108.77

28,876
867,325

$37,618,852

32,435
105

32,330
920,904
.3,194

917,710
$36,125,595

327,780

327/780

281,220

238,270
9,001,240
9,239,510

935,280
161,530
704,900
866,430

231,840
9,400

242,850
252,250

• 364,230
22,400

, 392,455
414,855

1,531,450
193,330

1,340,205
1,533,535

*109.5
101.0

102.8
92.5

112.7

Year

Ago
99.8

2,074,000

6,204,100
6,763,000

22,478,000
2,523,000
10,522,000
9,371,000

133,070,000
27,679,000
89,744,000
43,751,000

502,008
521,887

$159,136,000
69,701,000
89,435,000
73,871,000
15,564,000

•

7,906,000
633,000
122,400

92

7,148,620

126

4.131c

$52.72
$42.00

24.200C
34.500c

121.375c
14000c

13.800c

12.500C

96.79
109.60
113.70
112.37
109.06
103.97

106.92
109.60
112.37

2.72
3.19

2.97
3.04

. . 3.22
3.51

•

3.34

3.19

3.04

405.9

205,897
248,614

98

502,963

109.20

31,082
923,384

$40,314,408

29,894
146

29,748
858,850
4,843

854,007
$34,239,581

271,220

271*220

353,980

221,630
5,996,720
6,218,350

636,510
118,600
500,980
619,580

155,480
7*100

132,500
139,600

284,840
- 40,350

263,995
304,345

1,076,830
166,050
897,475

1,063,525

110.0
102.4

104.3
96.2

112.8

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS (NEW) IN THE
UNITED STATES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of November-

Latest
Month

BUSINESS INVENTORIES-
MERCE NEW SERIES
(millions of dollars):

Manufacturing
Wholesale
Retail

DEPT. OF COM-
— Month of Oct.

6,761

$43,300
10,084
20,511

Total
$73,905

Previous
Month

♦8,223

*$43,224
*9,932
•20,281

♦$73,437

Tea*

Abo

6.289

$42,437
10,4
20,'i

$73,677

CASH DIVIDENDS — PUBLICLY REPORTED
BY U. S. CORPORATIONS — U. S. DE¬
PARTMENT OF COMMERCE — Month oI
October (000's omitted)

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION— EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORD— Month of
December (000's omitted):

Total U. S. construction
Private construction
Public construction
State and municipal
Federal

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM — Estimated short-term
Credit In millions as of Nov. 30:

$522,700 $1,158,300 $533,900

$906,976
530,230
376,746
246,463
130,283

$1,079,879
663,996
415,883
264,599
151,284

$829,173
502,183
326,990
220,590
106,400

24.200c
27.425c

103.000c
19.000c
18.800c
19.500c

96.39
108.16

112.75
111.62
106.92

102.13

103.80
108.34

112.75

2.74
3.27

3.02
3.08

3.34

3.62

3.52
3.26

3.02

462.8

153,591
203,923

86

333,224

114.74

24,549
720,127

$32,633,607

23,026
81

22,945
659,286
2,936

656,350
$27,764,489

198,990

198*990

277,650

309,160
7,365,380
7,674,540

784,590
130,840
601,430
732,270

209,140
!

18,600
183*120
201,720

299,904
78,980

'

374,410
453,390

1,293,634
228,420

1,158,960
1,387,380

Total consumer credit — $22,798 $22,288 $19,989'
Instalment credit ■ii i.i'i|- ri nn nil 15,883 15,573 13,271Sale credit

r-tr, ,1 mmf 8,910 8,653 7,40ft \#
Automobile ■ niiiim—«■ 5,034 4,882 4,10« x
Other .

r|||.„ ,' . -p. 3,876 3,771 3,309
Loan credit 6,973 6,919 5,871
Noninstalment credit -

- • -

, , , , 6,915 6,716 6.71$
Charge accounts lii [ 4,246 4,075 ' 4,19©
Single payment loans . 1,513 1,488 1,422
Service credit 1,156 , 1,153 1,16©

FACTORY EARNINGS AND HOURS—WEEKLY
AVERAGE ESTIMATE—U. S. DEFT. OF
LABOR—Month of November:

Weekly Earnings—
All manufacturing
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Hours—
All manufacturing
Durable goods

'Revised figure, flncludes 615.000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 117,547,470 tonsas of Jan. 1, 1953 as against the Jan. 17 1952 basis of 108,587,670 tons. ' '

Nondurable goods
Hourly earnings—
All manufacturing
Durable goods
Nondurable goods —

$70.66 *$70.59 $65.88
76.24 *76.76 71.05
62.99 •62.42 59.07

41.2 *41.4 40.5
41.8 *42.2 41.5
40.3 40.3 39Jf

$1,715 ♦$1,705 $1.62©
1.824 *1.819 1.712
1.563 ♦1.549 ' 1.58T

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE-
INSURANCE—Month of October: "* *

Death benefits
Matured endowments __r

Disability payments
Annuity payments
Surrender values

'

Policy dividends —

$154,860,000
39,111,000
9,220,000

* 31,605,000
52,916,000
51,845,000

$146,410,000
34,400,000
8,253,000
28,532,000

■ 48,768,000
56,273,000

$147,059,009
40,377,009

» 8,605,009
29,545,009
51,965,000
50.097,009

Total $339,557,000 $322,636,000 $327,648,009
1 '*■ ! '

jMANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES U SALES
(DEPT. OF COMMERCE) NEW SERIES—
Month of October (millions of dollars):

Inventories:
t .

Durable

Nondurable

Total
Sales

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
—As of October 31 (000's omitted)

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD OF
200 COMMON STOCKS—Month of Dec.:

Industrial (125) -

Railroad (25)
tUtilties (24)
Banks (15) ;

Insurance (10) —

Average (200)

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES
(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of October (in billions):

Total personal Income
Wage and salary receipts, total.
Total employer disbursement—
Commodity producing industries.
Distributing industries

$23,597 ♦$23,292 $21,96©
19,713 •19,932 20,469

$43,310 ♦$43,224 $42,437
24,632 ♦23,663 22,72®

$29,644,000 $29,419,000 $28,417,069

5.14 5.33 5.5©
5.56 5.77 6.38
5.07 5.14 5.61
4.18 4.19 4.45
2.99 3.10 3.47
5.13 5.28 5.55

Service industries

Government
Less employee contributions for
Insurance

social

Other labor Income——

Proprietors and rental Income-
Personal Interest Income and dividends—
Total transfer payments—

Total nonagricultural Income

, Jj ; ' \ •• '
PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX

NUMBER—U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬

TURE—August, 1969-July, 1941= 10$—AS
of October 15: -

.

Unadjusted— - - ^
All farm products

Food grain
Feed grain and hay —

Tobacco
Cotton

Fruit — —

• Truck crops

Oil-bearing crops

$275.8 *$273.8 $2617
f87.0 *185.3 174.0
183.6 *181.9 170.5
82.7 ♦81.6 75.9
49.5 *49.3 46.5
21.8 •21.6 20.7
33.0 - 32.8 30.9

3.8 3.7 35
4.6 4.5 . 43
53.6 *53.4 53.4
21.4 21.4 20.8

*••••33.0 ♦12.9 12.7
255.2 •253.0 239J

Livestock and products —

Meat animals
Dairy products —

Poultry and eggs —

• 282 288 'jm;

260 264 247
240 240 ■- 239
219 234 r 219
429 428 445

311 329 " 304
215 200 188

189 182 - 171 .

304 305 296 1

301 309 340
1 328

-

349 -■ 410

316 . 307 * r ..294
228 227 247

tNot including American Tel. & TeL
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Securities Now
vV

• Afiliated Fund, Inc., New York
Jan. 2 filed 15,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
At market. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—

Lord, Abbett & Co., New York.
Allied Insurance Co. of America, Broadview, III.

Dec. 15 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)
to be offered to agents of Allied Van Lines, Inc. Price
—$1.60 per share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus
Underwriter—None.

American Alloys Corp., Kansas City, Mo.
Dec. 15 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter—McDonald-Evans & Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.
American Brake Shoe Co.,

Dec. 10 filed 50>000 shares of cpmmon stock (no par) to
be offered for subscription by certain employees under
the company's "Employees' Stock Purchase Plan." Un¬
derwriter—None.

• Bank Shares^ Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
Dec. 11 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of class A
stock. Price—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter—M. H. Bishop & Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Beaver Lodge Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.

Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.75 per share. Proceeds—To
Tioga Petroleum Corp., the selling stockholder. Office—
301 Mercantile Commerce Bldg., Dallas 1, Tex. Under¬
writer—None.

Big Basin Oil, Inc., Holyoke, Colo.
Dec. 8 (letter of notification) 1,100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—To repay notes, and for drilling expenses and
new equipment. Underwriter—E. I. Shelley Co., Den¬
ver, Colo.
Bristol Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Sept. 25 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—Approximately 64.48 cents per share. Proceeds—
To^ acquire leases and for corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. To be named by amendment.
• Bruce Balcome Enterprises, Inc., New York
Dec. 31 (letter of notification)- 14,800 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per-share). Proceeds—To es¬
tablish new offices in several states to promote the pub¬
lication, sale and distribution of musical compositions,
and records. - Office—37 Madison Avenue,- New York,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.
• Budget FinancePlan,lnc.of California. (1/15)
Dec. 22 filed" 150*,000 shares of-60-cent convertible pre¬
ferred stock (par $9). Price^To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriters—
Reynolds & Co., New York, and Lester, Ryons & Co.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Byrd Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.
Oct 22 filed $1,750,000 of 10-year 5%% convertible sink¬
ing fund mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1962, to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at the rate
of $100 of bonds for each 28 shares of stock held (for
• 14-day standby). Certain stockholders have waived
their rights. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $1,014,-
500 of outstanding notes and for drilling expenses and
working capital. Underwriters— Dallas Rupe & Son.
Dallas, Texas; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York;
and Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. Offering
—Postponed temporarily. ...

^California Texas Oil Co., Ltd., New York
Dec. 31 filed $1,768,000 participations in the company's
Employees Savings Plan to be offered to eligible em¬
ployees of that company and of such other corporations
which are affiliates thereof as may initially or hereafter
be participating companies. Proceeds—To be trustee in
one or more of; (a) certain JU.-S. Government bonds or
(b) capital stock of The Texas Co. and Standard Oil Co.
of California, in equal dollar amounts, or (c) retention
by trustee as cash without interest. Underwriter—None.
California Water & Telephone Co. (1/14)

Dec. 22 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $25).
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds —For
new construction. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New
York and San Francisco.
• Canadian Prospect Ltd., Calgary, Alta., Canada
Nov. 24 filed 303,595 shares of common stock (par 33J/3
cents), of which 235,000 shares are to be issued upon
exercise of share rights and 68,595 shares are to be sold
for account of selling stockholders. Price—To be sup-

New York Boston Pittsburgh Chicago
Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

Private IVires to all offices

in Registration

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
January 9, 1953

General Public Service Corp.— __ Common
(Offering to stockholders—Stone & Webster Securities Corp.

represents Dealer-Managers)

Ohio Edison Co Common
\ 1 (Offering to stockholders—Morgan Stanley & Co.)

- Sinclair Oil Corp — Debentures
(Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,

Fenner & Beane)

January 12, 1953

New York Airways, Inc —Common
(Smith, Barney & Co.)

Pan American Sulphur Co.-—---— Common
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.)

January 13, 1953

First National Bank of Atlanta, Ga.___—Common
. (Underwriters—To be named later)

National City Bank of Cleveland Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill,

Turben & Co.)

Ohio Edison Co.—i Preferred
(Bids 11 a.m. EST)

^

People's National Bank & Trust Co.,
White Plains, N. Y Common

(Offering to stockholders)

January 14, 1953

California Water & Telephone Co.__ Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.)

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST)

Consumers Power Co Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EST)

Hagan Corp. Common
(Singer, Deane & Seribneri

'

Southern California Edison Co Common
(Bids 8:30 a.m. PST)

Texas Western Oil Co Common
(Scott,- Khoury & Co., Inc.)

Toledo Edison Co ; '. Common
(The First Boston' Corp. and Collin, Norton & Co;) .

West Flager Amusement Co., Inc Common
(Floyd D. Cerf Jr. Co.)

January 15, 1953

Budget Finance Plan, Inc.—i—^--Preferred
. (Reynolds <fc Co. and Lester, Ryons & Co.)

January 19, 1953 J
Kansas City Power & Light Co Bonds

- ■
, ■ • • (Bids to be invited) ■■ i .

January 20, 1953

Montreal Transportation Commission—. Bonds
(Shields & Co. and Savard & Hart) i t

Ohio Power Co Bonds & Preferred
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) -

January 21, 1953

Smith (L. C.) & Corona Typewriters, Inc._Common
(Kidder, Peabody &; Co.)

West Perm Electric Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—Bias 11 a.m. EST)

January 22, 1953

Illinois Central RR.___—— -Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Lids noon CST)

Southern Railway Bonds
(Bids to be invited)

January 23, 1953

Bank of the Manhattan Co Common
(The First Boston Corp.)

January 26, 1953

Culver Corp. Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

English Oil Co 1 1--— -Common
(J. A. Hogle & Co)

January 27, 1953

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co Bonds & Pfd.
(Bids 11 a.m. CST)

■» State Bank of Albany, N. Y Common
(Offering.to stockholders—underwritten by Salomon •

Bros. & Hutzler)

r January 29, 1953;
Southern Ry. 1 Equip. Trust Ctfs.

. (Bids to be invited) . . .

Jr February 9, 1953 ^

Sylvania Elec. Prod. Co.—-Debentures & Common
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis)

March 24, 1953:

Dallas Power & Light Co Bonds
(bids to be invited)

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

plied by amendment. Proceeds—To company to be used
tor operating expenses to pay for future exploration and
development of leases, etc. Underwriters—White, Weld
& Co., New York, for an undetermined number of shares;
balance through a Canadian underwriter to be named
later. Offering—Probably in latter part of January.
Clarvan Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dec. 8 (letter of notification) 1,150 shares of class A
preferred stock and 58,750 shares of common stock (of
which 30,000 shares of common stock will be sold for
account of underwriters). Price—For preferred, $50 per
share; for common, $2 per share. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Office—250 N. Water Street, Milwaukee,
Wis. Underwriter—Pioneer Enterprises, Inc., Bluefield,
W. Va.

Clary Multiplier Corp., San Gabriel, Calif.
Dec'. 15 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—-To
reduce bank loans. Office—408 Junipero St., San Gabriel,
Calif. Underwriter—None.

Code Products Corp., Philadelphia, Pa. '
Dec. 1 filed 500,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock (par $1) and 255,000 shares of common stock (no
par—stated value $1) to be sold in units of two shares
of preferred and one share of common stock. Price—$3
per unit. Proceeds — For working capital. Business —

Manufactures electrical equipment. Underwriter—None.
Company intends to offer securities to broker-dealers for
public offering.

^ Columbia Pictures Corp., New York
Jan. 2 (letter of notification) 984 shares of common stock
(no par). Price—At market (about $12.50 per share).
Proceeds—To common stockholders entitled to receive
fractionalshares in connection with 2V-i% stock dividend
payable on Jan. 19, 1953! Underwriter—None, but Hall-
garten & Co., New York, will act as brokers.

ic Composite Fund, Inc., Spokane, Wash.
Jan. 2 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—None.

Consumers Power Co. (1/14)
Dec. 16 filed 617,669 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Jan. 15 at the rate of one new share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire on Jan. 30. Price—To be
announced on Jan. 12. Proceeds—For new construc¬

tion. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly). Bids—To be received up
to 11 a.m. (EST) on Jan. 14 at office of Commonwealth
Services Inc., 20 Pine St., New York 5, N.Y.
Dallas Power & Light Co.

Dec. 17 (letter of notification) 562 shares of common
stock ( no par) to be offered for subscription by minor¬
ity stockholders at rate of one new share for each 12
shares held/Price—$130 per share. Proceeds—For new
construction. Office — 1506 Commerce Street, "Dallas
1, Tex. Underwriter—None. - 'L v

Danielson Manufacturing Co.
Nov. 6 (letter of notification) 5,526 shares of class A
preferred stock (par $5) and 10,000 shares of common

stock (par $1) to be initially offered to stockholders at
rate of one preferred share for each five shares held
and one share of common stock for each twb shares
held. Price—For preferred, $8.50 per share, and for
common, $6.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Coburn & Middlebrook, Inc., Hartford,
Conn.

Detroit Hardware Manufacturing Co.
Dec. 22 (letter of notification; 10,000 shares of common
stoek-~(par $1). Price—At market (approximately $3.25
per* share). Proceeds—To Detroit Trust Co., co-executor
of .the Estate of Fred Schrey. Underwriter—Wm. C.
Roney & Co., Detroit, Mich.

Devil Peak Uranium, Ltd. (Nev.)
April 7 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stocK. (par one cent). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For rehabilitation and development program.
Office—Suite 839, 60 East 42nd St., New York 17, N. Y.
Underwriter—Gardner & Co., New York. >

* Diamond Match Co.
Dee/30 (letter of notification) not to exceed 102 shares
of common stock (no par). Price — At market (aboqt
$40.12V2 per share). Proceeds—For benefit of holders of
fractional rights (represented by issued or unissued
scrip) issued under plan of recapitalization adopted Dec.

. 14, 1950, and outstanding on Dec. 29, 1952. Underwriter-^
"

None.

Ekco Oil Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Dee>4 (letter of notification) 99,000 shares of fommoh
stocK (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds-^

* To acquire leases and drill wells. Underwriter-r-Hopper,
Soliday & Co., Philadelphia, Pa

Electronics & Nucleonics, Inc., N. Y, r _

Novf' 10 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com-
morf. stock (par one cent). Price—25 cents'per share.
Proceeds—To expand current operations and for .work¬
ing Capital. Underwriter—To be furnished,by amend¬
ment ; J

• Empire Oil Corp., Tulsa, Okla.
No\h 6 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par 5 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—To drill well. Office—Mayo Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Under-

>* whiter—I. J. Schenin Co., New York. Offering—Now
betrrg^made. J
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k English Oil Co., Salt Lake City, Utah (1/26)
Jan; a llied 3,435,583 snares of common stocic, ui which
7oU,00(LShares are to be offered publicly and 2,435,583
shares in exchange for oil and gas properties and irrtew«
es'ts therein. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds*--*:?
For acquisition of additional properties and leases. Un¬
derwriter—J. A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Erie Meter Systems, Inc., Erie, Pa.

Dec. 9 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 15-year 6%
sipking fund debentures dated Nov. 1, 1952 and due
Nov. 1. 1967. Price—At par and accrued interest. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for working capital.
Office—1602 Wagner Avenue, Erie, Pa. Underwriter—
None. Smith & Hoot, Erie, Pa., will act as distributor.

Farm Equipment Acceptance Corp., Peoria, III.
Oct. .10 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares oi common
stock (par $50). Price — $60 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—3500 North Adams St., Peoria,
IU. Underwriter—Paul H. Davis & Co., Chicago, I1L
k Fidelity Acceptance Corp., Minneapolis, Minn.
Dec. 29 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of class D
preferred stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—820 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis 3, Minn. Underwriter—None.
* First Securities Corp.

fDec. 49 (letter of noufication) 600,000 shares of com-
"mon stock (par one cent).. Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.' Under- '

writer—First Securities Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
.Food Fair Stores, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 9 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered to certain employees pursuant to the terms
of stock purchase plan. Price—$3 below the average'

- market price for the month in which payment is com¬
pleted. Proceeds—For general funds. Underwriter—
None.*

★ Freihofer (William) Baking Co.
.Dec.31 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (no par).-Price—To raise not exceeding $300,000.
Proceeds—For improvements and additions to property.

■f Office—Allentown, Pa. Underwriter*LNone.,

j. 'General Public Service Corp. (1/9)
Dec. 19 filed 1,101,451 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) to be offered for subscription by common stock-

, holders of record Jan. 9 at rate of one share for each two
shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
toy expire on Jan. 23. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To add further investments to com-

-pany's portfolio., Dealer Managers— Stone & Webster
; Securities Corp., New York, is representative.

k Golden Ensign Mining Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Dec. 29 (letter of notification) 287,879 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
Tp sink shaft ill tunnel for ore. Office—1350 So. East,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.
Grace (W. R.) & Co., New York

Dec. 11 (letter of notification) 9,300 shares of common •

Sfpck (no par). Price—$32.25 per share. Proceeds—To
.Estate of Maurice Bouvier, deceased. Underwriters—
^Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Blyth & Co.,
IriC., both of New York.
r-i ■

■

.v Gyrodyne Co. of America, Inc.
Nov. 13 filed 350,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1), to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of record Dec. 22, 1952, on a pro rata basis; rights to ex¬
pire on Feb. 28, 1953. The offering will include 50,000
shares to directors, officers and employees of the com¬

pany and to certain individuals and firms in payment
* for sendees. Price — $5.75 per share. Proceeds — For
engineering and construction of prototype coaxial heli¬
copter. Office—St. James, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
None. ' ■ .

. 1 ., ; •

:Hagan Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa. (1/14)
Dec. 24 filed 130,758 shares of common stock (par $1),
rof which 46,136 shares will be offered by the corporation
"and 84.622 by certain selling stockholders. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and
Working capital and to retire notes. Business—Manufac¬
ture and sale of automatic control devices and metering
equipment. Underwriter — Singer, Deane & Scribner,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Hemisphere Western Oil Co.
Dec. 3 (letter of notification) 1,196,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire working interest in oil wells. Office
—"Cravens Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriter—
Winner & Meyers, Lock Haven, Pa.
Holiday Plastics, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.

,pec. 10 (letter of notification) 3,799 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$13 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—410 East 27th Street Terrace,
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter— Prugh, Combest, &
Land, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Honolulu Oil Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

{Dgc. 23 (letter of notification) 500 shares of common

stock (no par). Price—At market (approximately $50
per shareL Proceeds—To W. M. Roth, the sellirg stock¬
holder. Underwriters— Schwabacher & Co. and Dean
Witter & Co., both of San Francisco, Calif.

~k Indianapolis Public Loan Co., Inc.
.T)ee. 30 (letter of notification) $75,000 5% sinking fund
•debentures, 1965 series. Price—At par (in denominations
-of $500 and $1,000 each). Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans. Underwriter—City Securities Corp., Indianapolis,
Indiana.

- -

o Insurance Exchange Corp., Walla Walla, Wash.
r Nov 25 filed 30.000 shares of common stock (par $10)
• arid 14.000 shares of preferred stock (par $50) of which
28.000 common shares and all of the preferred stock are
to be offered in units of one share of preferred and two

shares of common stock. Of remaining 2,000 common
shares, 500 have been sold to directors and 1,500 are to
be reserved for directors and sales representatives. Price
^-$70 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

Insurance Securities, Inc., Oakland, Calif.
Dec. 12 filed 10-year participating agreements, as fol¬
lows: 10,240 units of $1,000 each, Single Payment Plan,
Series U, and 12,300 units of $1,200 each, Accumulative
Plan, Series E,. Business—Investment company. Under¬
writer—None.

International Glass Corp., Beverly Hills, Calif.
Sept. 22 (letter of notification) 299,635 shares of com¬
mon stock, to be issued as follows: To William Hoep-
pner, 6,985 shares; to stockholders of Soft-Flex Glass
Fabrics Corp., 17,650 shares; and to public, 275,000
shares. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—119 South Beverly
Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Douglass &
Co., Beverly Hills. Calif.

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. (1/27)
Dec. 30 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983
and 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: For bonds, Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc., Union Securities
Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Secur¬
ities Corp.; Glcre, Forgan & Co.; Harris, Hall & Co.
(Inc.); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co. For preferred, Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
Glore,-Forgan & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler; and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Ten¬
tatively scheduled to be received at 11 a.m. (CST) on
Jan. 27.

Ispetrol Corp., New York
Oct. 29 filed 49,500 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To finance purchase of
crude oil for Israeli enterprises and to purchase crude
oil and oil products for resale in Israel. Underwriter—
Israel Securities Corp., New York.
.Israel Industrial & Mineral Development Corp.

Oct. 6 filed 30,000 shares of class A stock. Price—At par
($100 per share). Proceeds—For industrial and mineral
development of Israel. Underwriter — Israel Securities
Corp., New York.
Kansas City Power & Light Co. (1/19)

Dec. 18 filed $12,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Lazard Freres &
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld &
Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co*.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Union
Securities Corp. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.;
Lehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. Bids—Tentatively sched¬
uled to be received on Jan. 19.

k Kenmar Manufacturing Co., East Palestine, Ohio
Dec. 31 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of class B
stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion of manufacturing facilities.- Office—East Mar¬
tin Street Extension, P. O. Box 230, East Palestine, Ohio.
Underwriter—None.

Kroger Co., Cincinnati, Ohio
-Dec. 12 filed 16,871 shares of common stock (no par)
to be issuable upon exercise of options to-purchase com¬
mon stock held by certain officers and executives of the
company and Wesco Foods Co., a subsidiary. The options

• are exercisable in 1953. Underwriter—None.

Langley Corp., San Diego, Calif.
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To
Frank H. Nottbusch, the selling stockholder. Office—
660 Second Avenue, San Diego 1, Calif. Underwriter—
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., San Diego, Calif.
• Lassiter Corp., Charlotte, N. C.
Dec. 4 (letter of notification) 14,344 shares of class B
common stock (par $5) and 2,500 shares of class A
common stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Under¬
writer—R. S. Dickson & Co., Charlotte, N. C. Proceeds—
To selling stockholder. Offering—Date indefinite.

k Lassiter Corp., Charlotte, N. C.
Dec. 26 (letter of notification) 4,800 shares of class B
common stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Rey¬
nolds & Co., Durham, Raleigh and Winston-Salem, N. G.

Lindemann (A. J.) & Hoverson Co.
Nov. 21 (letter of notification) 6,510 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To Mis.
Julia Lindemann Amendt, the selling stockholder.
Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio
Dec. 9 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders at rate of one new share for each 15.41

shares held. Price— $20 per share. Proceeds— For
property additions. Office—203 W. Ninth Street, Lorain,
Ohio. Underwriter—None.

Louray Gas & Oil Corp., Phila., Pa.
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 290,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — To
acquire and drill wells. Office—2717 Fidelity-Philadel¬
phia Trust Bldg., 123 So. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—None.

Magma King Manganese Mining Co.
Nov. 12 (letter of notification) 553,500 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceed*- *
—For working capital. Office — 532 Security Bklg.,
Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—Weber-Millican Co., New
York.

McCarthy (Glenn), Inc.
June 12 filed 10,000,000 snares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For drilling ol
exploratory wells, acquisition of leases and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—B. V. Christie & Co.,
Houston, Tex. Dealer Relations Representative—George
A. Searight, 50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Telephone
WHitehall 3-2181. Offering—Date indefinite.

McGraw (F. H.) Co., Hartford, Conn.
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $2) and warrants to purchase 20,000 shares
of common stock at $6 per share to be offered in units
of one share and warrants to purchase four additional
shares. Price—$19.87 Vk per share. Proceeds—To Clifford
S. Strike, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—Gran-
bery, Marache & Co., New York.
Mex-American Minerals Corp., Granite City, III.

Nov. 3 filed 113,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock (par $5) and 113,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents) to be offered in units of one-share of each
class of stock. Price—$6 per unit. Proceeds—For.work¬
ing capital. Business—Purchase, processing, refining and
sale of Fluorspar. Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment.

Mid-Gulf Oil & Refining Co.
Nov. 10 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—60 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire additional properties.. Office—927-929
Market St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—W. C. Doeh-
ler Co., Jersey City, K. J.

k Mid-River Telephone Cooperative, Circle, Mont.
Dec. 22 (letter of notification) membership stock to be
sold in blocks of one share of common stock and four
shares of preferred stock. Price—$50 per block. Pro¬
ceeds—To construct a telephone service. Underwriter—
None (Rural Electrification Administration sponsored).

Mineral Exploration Corp., Ltd., Toronto Canada
July 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock, each
share to have attached an "A," ,."B" and "C"; warrant,
each giving the holder the right to buy one additional
share for each two shares purchased in two, three, or
five years, at $1, $2 and $3 per share, respectively. Price
—For 2,000,000 shares, $1 per share—Canadian. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration, development arid acquisition of
properties. Underwriter—Brewis & White, Ltd., Toronto,
Canada. Names of United States underwriters to be sup¬

plied by amendment. ' '/

Mississippi Chemical Corp., Yazoo City, Miss.
Sept. 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5),.
of which 849,038 shares have been subscribed, paid for
and issued, and an additional 107,550 shares have been
subscribed for as of Aug. 28 and will be issued in con¬
nection with expansion of ammonia plant. The remain¬
ing shares will be offered for sale primarily to farmers
and farm groups. Price— At par. Proceeds— For new
construction. Underwriter—None. •

, *

Montana Basin Oil Corp. (N. Y.)
Sept. 19 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceed*—
For exploration and development expenses. Underwriter
—Aetna Securities Corp., New York.

» , Montreal Transportation Commission
(Canada) (1/20)

Dec. 31 filed $18,000,000 of 4*4% sinking fund deben¬
tures due Jan. 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for general
funds. Underwriters — Shields & Co., New York, and
Savard & Hart, Montreal, Canada.

• Mutual Mortgage, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) $250,000 of debenture
bonds. Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—800 Dierks Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter
—None.

.

• Nevada Tungsten Corp., Mina, Nev.
Nov. 21 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—Tellier &
Co., New York. Offering—No date set.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Nov. 20 filed 232,558 shares of capital stock being offered
for subscription by stockholders of record Dec. 10 at rate
of one new share for each ten shares held; rights to
expire on Jan. 12. Price—At par ($100 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—To repay borrowings made from American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co., the parent (owner of 69.15% of
the present outstanding stock), and for other corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None.
• New York Airways, Inc., New York (1/12-16)
Dec. 23 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock ( par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital d<pd general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness—Operation ol mail and passenger helicopter serv¬
ice in New York City. Underwriter—Smith, Barney &
Co., New York. Offering—Expected week of Jan. 12.
Nielco Chemicals, Inc., Detroit, Mich.

Nov. 1.9 (letter of notification) 34,800 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To liqui¬
date notes. Office—8129 Lyndon Ave., Detroit 21, Mich.
Underwriter—Smith, Hague & Co., Detroit. Mich.

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
^ Northeastern Montana Telephone Cooperative

Association, Scobey, Mont.
Dec. 22 (letter of notification) unspecified number of
shares of common stock to be offered to persons who

to be members of the Cooperative: One share of
common stock at $50 per share is required for member¬
ship. Proceeds—To construct telephone service to par¬

ticipant shareholders. Underwriter—None. (Rural Elec¬
trification Administration sponsored).
Northland Oils, Ltd., Calgary, Alta., Canada

Nov. 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 20
cents—Canadian) and subscription warrants for 600,000
shares, of which the stock and subscription warrants for
400,000 shares are to be offered in units of 100 shares
of stock and subscription warrants for 40 shares. Price—
$52 per unit. Proceeds—For drilling of additional wells
and to purchase producing wells. Underwriter—M. S.
Gerber, Inc., New York.
• Nyal Co., Detroit, Mich.
Dec. 28 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
To repay loans and for working capital. Underwriter—
Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York. Offering—Expected
in about a week.

• Ohio Edison Co.
Dec. 11 filed 479,846 shares of common stock (par $12)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Jan. 8, 1953 on the basis of one new share for
each ten shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on Jan. 23, 1953. Warrants evi¬
dencing rights will be mailed on or about Jan. 9. Price—
$35.25 per share. Proceeds — For repayment of bank ,

loans and for new construction. Underwriters—Morgan
*
Stanley & Co.

Ohio Edison Co. (1/13)
Dec. 11 filed 150,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100).
Proceeds — For repayment of bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Morgan Stanley &
■Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., Glore,
Forgan & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—
To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Jan. 13, 1953 at
offices of Commonwealth Services, Inc., 20 Pine Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Ohio Power Co. (1/20)
Dec. 18 filed $22,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The
First Boston Corp.; Union Securities Corp. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman
Ripley Sn Co., Inc., and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co. Bids—
Tentatively expected to be received at 11 a.m. (EST)
-on Jan. 20.

Ohio Power Co. (1/20)
Dec. 18 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
{par $100). Proceeds—For new construction. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.;
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., and Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Lehman
Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Union Securities Corp.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
Jan. 20.

Overland Oil, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 23 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10

^-cents). Price—20 cents per share. Proceeds—To make
geological survey of land. Business—Oil and gas explor¬
ation. Underwriter—None.
• Pan American Sulphur Co., Dallas, Tex. (1/12)
Dec. 24 filed 499,325 shares of capital stock (par 70 cents)to be offered for subscription by stockholders at rate of
one new share for each 2% shares held about Jan. 12;
rights to expire about Jan. 26. Price—$7 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For new construction and working capital. Un¬
derwriters — Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb,Bhoades & Co., both of New York.

Paradise Valley Oil Co., Reno, Nev.
Aug. 20 filed 3,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—To drill six wella
<m subleased land and for other corporate purposes. Un-
altarwriter—None, with sales to be made on a commission
oasis (selling commission is two cents per share) Of-
«ee—c/o Nevada Agency & Trust Co., Inc., Cheney Bldg.134 N. Virginia St., Reno, Nev.
- Pennzoil Co., Oil City, Pa.
Dec. 18 (letter of notification) 53,822 shares of common
atock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by com-
awm stockholders at rate of one new share for each 14
ahares held as of Dec. 29, rights to expire on Jan. 16.
{South Penn Oil Co. will subscribe for 43,817 of these
shares).. Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—For capital
^expenditures, etc. Underwriter—None.

Pinewald Finance & Construction Corp.
Jan. 5 (letter of notification) 5,600 shares of 6% pre¬ferred stock (par $10) and 2,800 shares of common stock
to be sold in units of two preferred shares and one com-
inon share. Price—$26 per unit. Proceeds—Working cap¬ital for construction of homes. Address—Box 174 Bav-
ville, N. J. Underwriter—None.
Pittsburgh Reflector Co.

Dec. 2 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of class B
common stock being offered to all stockholders of rec¬
ord Dec. 1 at rate of one new share for each class A

Pf B share held. Officers of company have waived suffi¬
cient of their preemptive rights (33,078 shares) so thatthe remaining stockholders may subscribe on a one-for-

one basis. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
expansion and modernization bf plant and for working
capital. Office —403 Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
Underwriter—None.

Powers Manufacturing Co.
Sept. 25 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds— For machinery and
equipment and new construction. Business—Production
of heavy duty power transmission chain, prockets, gears,
etc. Office—Longview, Tex. Underwriter—Dallas Rupe
& Son, Dallas, Texas.
^ Purex Provident Fund, South Gate, Calif.
Dec. 24 (letter of notification) $295,000 aggregate amount
of participation interests in this Fund (an Employees'
Profit Sharing and Retirement Trust). Office—9300 Rayo
Ave., South Gate, Calif. Underwriter—None.

Regent Manufacturing Co., Inc., Downey, Calif.
Dec. 31 (letter of notification) $150,000 of first mortgage
bonds, of which 130 units will be issued at $1,020 each
and 40 units at $510 each. Proceeds—For building and
equipment. Office—11905 Regentview Avenue, Downey,
Calif. Underwriter — Hopkins, Harbach & Co., Los
Angeles, Calif.

Sapphire Petroleums Ltd., Toronto, Canada
Oct. 28 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1—
Canadian). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To Ken Kelman, the selling stockholder, who
will offer the shares from time to time either on the
New York Curb Exchange or in the over-the-counter
market. Underwriter—None.

Schweser's (George) Sons, Inc., Fremont, Neb.
Oct. 17 (letter of notification) 989 shares of 6% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—108 East 6th St..
Fremont, Neb. Underwriter—None, but Ellis, Holyoke &
Co., Lincoln, Neb., will act as broker.
Scott Paper Co.

Dec. 5 filed $1,000,000 of memberships in the company's
Stock Purchase Plan for 1953 and 23,529 shares of com¬
mon stock purchasable under the plan. Underwriter—
None.

Seaboard Finance Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Nov. 14 (letter of notification) 14,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$20.75 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office — 945 South Flower St., Los
Angeles 15, Calif. Underwriter—None.
Seacrest Productions, Inc., Newport, R. I.

Sept. 8 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of non-voting
common stock, series B (no par). Price—$10 per share.
Proceeds—To acquire real estate and buildings, convert
sound stages, install recording equipment and cameras,
and for other corpoi^ate purposes. Office—73 Bliss Boad,
Newport, R. I. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
Providence, R. I.
Shirks Motor Express Corp., Lancaster, Pa.

Dec. 22 (letter of ndtification) 3,800 shares of 6% cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $10). Price—$11 per share.
Proceeds—To Harry Thomas Waters, the selling stock¬
holder. Underwriter—None, but Alex. Brown & Sons,
Baltimore, Md., will act as broker.

Sinclair Oil Corp.
Nov. 10 filed 298,735 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered to certain officers and other employees of
the company and its subsidiaries under the Stock Pur¬
chase and Option Plan. Price—$39.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None.

Sinclair Oil Corp. (1/9)
Dec. 18 filed $101,758,900 convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due Jan. 15, 1983, to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record on or about Jan. 9 at
rate of $100 or debentures for each 12 shares of common
stock held. Rights will expire on Jan. 26. Price—To
be filed by amendment. Proceeds—For capital expendi¬
tures, to repay $40,000,000 bank loans and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Underwriters—Smith, Barney & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New
York City.

Smith (L. C.) & Corona Typewriters, Inc. (1/21)
Dec. 31 filed 33,639 shares of common stock (no par).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
three selling stockholders. Underwriter—Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., New York.
Smith (Alexander), Inc.

Dec. 16 (letter of notification) 6,625 shares of common
stock, of which 3,625 shares are to be sold immediately
and 3,000 shares in January, 1953. Price—At market.
Proceeds—To Alexander S. Cochran, a director, Under¬
writer—None.

• Southern California Edison Co. (1/14)
Dec. 11 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $25).
Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. - Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. To be received up to
8:30 a.m. (PST) on Jan. 14 at company's office, 601 West
5th Street., Los Angeles, Calif.

Southwestern Electric Service Co. (Texas)
Dec. 24 (letter of notification) 16,205 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record Jan. 5. Price—Not less than $13.50 per
share, nor more than $16 per share. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Office—1511 Mercantile Bank Bldg.,
Dallas 1, Tex. Underwriter—None. r

Standard Sulphur Co., New York
Nov. 7 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For construction
of plant and purchase of new equipment and for working
capital. Underwriters—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., and F. L.
Rossmann & Co., both of New York, f

if Stanley Home Products, Inc., Westfield, Mass.
Dec. 26 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of non-voting
common stock (par $5). Price—$28 per share. Proceeds
—To Frank S. Beveridge, the selling stockholder. Un¬
derwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston,
Mass. t,)

Streeter-Amet Co., Chicago, III. ■ ■

Aug. 27 (letter of notification) 2,367 shares of common
stock (par $50) to be offered for subscription by common

stockholders at rate of one new share for each four
shares held. Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease equity capital to take care of increased business
and increased costs. Office—4101 Ravenswood Avenue,
Chicago 13, 111. Underwriter—None.

Sun Fire Insurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Dec. 22 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To qualify to do busi¬
ness in Arizona. Underwriter—None. Offering to bfl
made initially to persent and future policyholders of
company and to certain specified officers and directors.

Sweet Grass Oils, Ltd., Toronto, Canada
July 29 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be related to quotation on the Toronto Stock
Exchange at time of offering. Proceeds — For working
capital. Underwriter—F. W. MacDonald & Co., Inc., New
York. Offering—Probaby some time in October.

Texas General Production Co.
June 4 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To buy property for oil prospecting. Office—Houston,
Tex. Underwriter—To be named by amendment. -Of¬
fering—Tentatively postponed. Statement may be with¬
drawn.

Texas Oil Exploration Co., Fort Worth, Tex.
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To drill oil and gas wells and for acquisition of
properties. Underwriter—Peter W. Spiess Co., New York.

Texas Western Oil Co., Houston, Tex. (1/14)
Nov. 12 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceed!
—For working capital. Office—1 Main St., Houston, Tex,
Underwriter—Scott, Khoury & Co., Inc., New York.

- TexSoDak Oil Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $25) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders; 6,226V2 shares of class A common stock
in exchange for leases and beneficial interest; and
2,679^ shares of class A common stock and 13,750 shares
of class B common stock (par $1) to be issued to G. L,
Clifton as the promoter. Price—Of class A stock, at par.
Proceeds—To drill and equip wells. Office—1213 South
Hawthorne Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D. Underwriter—None,

Toledo Edison Co. (1/14)
Dec. 17 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
construction expenditures. Underwriters—The First Bos¬
ton Corp., New York; and Collin, Norton & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. o

Torhio Oil Corp., Ltd., Toronto, Canada
Aug. 21 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1) td
be offered first to stockholders and then to the general
public. Price — 60 cents per share. Proceeds—For ex¬
ploration of oil and gas properties, and to drill a test
well. Underwriter—None, but offering to public will b4
handled through brokers.

if Twin Vault Corp., West New York, N. J.
Jan. 6 (letter of notification) 299,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
purchase equipment, etc. to repay loan, and for working
capital. Office—616-55th Street, West New York, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

Union Finance Co., Inc., Tampa, Fla.
Dec. 12 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of 6% pre¬
ferred stock (par $20) and 4,000 shares of class B com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one share ot
each class of stock. Price—$25 per unit. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office— 22 Western Union Building,
Tampa, Fla., Underwriter—None.

; United Equipment & Service, Inc., Baltimore, Md«
Nov. 20 (letter of notification) $238,400 of 6% bonds.
Price—At par (in denominations of $100, $500, $1,000
and $5,000 each). Proceeds—To reduce outstanding notes.
Office—629 Title Bldg., Baltimore, Md, Underwriter—
None. ..i-

United Petroleum & Mining Corp., Bismarck, N. D«
Nov. 17 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
voting stock and 150,00 shares of 4% class B non-voting
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To purchase oil
and gas leases. Office—222 Main Street, Bismarck, N. D.
Underwriter—John G. Kinnard & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
United Security Life, Phoenix, Ariz.

Dec. 2 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1) and 2,500 participating units to
be sold in units of 30 shares and one participating unit.
Price—$120 per unit. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—7 Weldon, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwrite!
—Life Underwriters, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

Victoria Copper Zinc Mines Ltd., I
Montreal, Canada

Oct. 22 filed 1,050,000 shares of common stock. Price-
To be taken down in 10 blocks ranging from 50,000 to
200,000 shares at prices ranging from 15 cents to $1 per
share. Estimated public offering prices range from 35
cents to $1.50 per share. Proceeds—For mining opera¬
tions. Underwriter—Jack Rogers, of Montreal, Canada,
who is the "optionee" of the stock to be taken down, j
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.Video Inc. (Pa.)
Dec. 29 (letter of notification) 69,725 shares of 5% cu¬

mulative convertible preferred stock. Price—At par ($2
per share). Proceeds—For payment of debt, equipment
and inventory and for working capital. Underwriter—
Graham & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. I
Video Products Corp., Red Bank, N. J.

Oct. 3 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stOck (par 50 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds
ii-For working capital. Office—42 West Street, Red
Bank, N. J. Underwriter—None.

'*„Wagner Electric Corp., St. Louis, Mo.
Dec. 22 (letter of notification) 1,700 shares of common
stock (par $15). Price—At market (approximately $50
per share). Proceeds — For working capitaL Under¬
writer—G. H. Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Warren Petroleum Corp., Tulsa, Okla.

Nov. 7 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $3). Price—At market. Proceeds—To J. A.
La Fortune and Mrs. Gertrude La Fortune. Underwriter

—Harris, Upham & Co., New York.
West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.

Nov. 20 filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debentures due Dec.
15, 1964, and 580,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered in units of one $50 debenture and
one share of stock. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125.000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock and private sale of $55,-
000,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used to build a 1,030-
mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld &
Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New York. Of¬
fering—Expected in the Spring of 1953.
West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.

Nov. 20 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to build pipe¬
line. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Union Se¬
curities Corp., both of New York, Offering—Expected in
the Spring of 1953.

, West Flagler Amusement Co., Inc. (1/14)
Nov. 20 filed 170,000 shares of . common stock (par 50
cents). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To nine selling
stockholders. Business—Amusement park. Is owner of
West Flagler Kennel Club in Miami, Fla. Underwriter—
Floyd D. Cerf Jr. Co., Chicago, 111., and Miami, Fla.
• West Penn Electric Co. (1/21)
Dec. 19 filed 264,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record on or about Jan. 22, on a l-for-15 basis; rights
to expire on or about Feb. 9. It is expected that subscrip¬
tion warrants will be mailed no or about Jan. 23. Bro-
ceeds—To purchase about $5,000,000 additional common
stock of Monongahela Power Co. and for general corpo-
purposes. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: W. C. Langley & Co. and
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and
.Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc. Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on

Jan. 21 at office of company, 50 Broad St., New York 4,
N. Y.

Western Empire Oil Co., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For working capital. Underwriter — Carroll,
Kirchner & Jaquith, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Westshore Hospital, Inc., Tampa, Fla.

Dec. 3 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (of which 1.250 shares will be issued to Dr. Samuel
G. Hibbs and John R. Himes for services rendered).
Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For property
and equipment expenses. Office—349 Plant Ave., Tampa,
Fla. Underwriter—Louis C. McClure & Co., Tampa, Fla.

Wyoming National Oil Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
Nov. 17 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—25 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For oil and gas leases. Underwriter — R. L.

♦ Hughes & Co., Denver, Colo.

Prospective Offerings
Aluminium Ltd.

Oct. 15 directors expected that additional financing will
be undertaken in 1953 to meet the major part of the in¬
crease in the estimated cost of the expansion program.

; The First Boston Corp., and A. E. Ames & Co., Ltd.,
"acted as dealer-managers in stock offering to stockhold¬
ers-in Oct. 1951.

ic Arizona Public Service Co.
Dec. 30 it was reported company is considering sale of
additional common stock* Underwriter—Probably The
First Boston Corp.

, Arkansas Power & Light Co.
Dec. 15 it was reported company may issue and sell,
probably in June, 1953, about $15,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and "for
new construction. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White,
Weld & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and Central Re¬
public Co. (jointly).

Bank of the Manhattan Company (1/23)
Dec. 19 it was announced Bank plans offering of 250,000
additional shares of capital stock to its stockholders on
a one-for-ten basis. Stockholders will vote Jan. 23, on
increasing capitalization from 2,500,000 shares to 2,750,-
000 shares (par $10). Underwriter—Probably The First
Boston Corp., New York, - * *

California Electric Power Co.
Oct. 7 it was announced company intends to sell early
In 1953 approximately $10,000,000 of additional new se¬

curities, viz: $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and
about $2,000,000 of common or preferred stock. Proceeds
—For new construction and repayment of bank loans.
Underwriters—May be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: (I) For bonds only—Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. (2) For
bonds and stocks: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

^ Carborundum Co.
Jan. 6 Clinton F. Robinson, President, announced that
the Mellon family, and various foundations and trusts
established by them, plan to sell approximately one-
fourth of their holdings of 71% of Carborundum Co.
stock. Offering—Expected during first quarter of this
year. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp. New York.
Central Maine Power Co.

Dec. 27, William F. Wyman, President, announced com¬
pany early in 1953 intends to issue and sell $10,000,000
of first and general mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To re¬
fund outstanding short-term notes. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Coffin & Burr, Inc.
and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co.,
Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. The company has no present plans to issue
additional common stock.

Charter Oil Co., Ltd.
Nov. 18, it was reported that company plans to offer and
sell 900,000 additional shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be named later (around $1.70 per share).
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters—Leh¬
man Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. for about 800,000
shares; balance to be offered in Canada. Offering—

Not expected until the end of January or early Febru¬
ary.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. (1/14)
Bids will be received by the company in Cleveland, O.,
up to noon (EST) on Jan. 14 for the purchase from it of
$7,200,000 equipment trust certificates to be dated Feb.
1, 1953, and to mature in 30 equal semi-annual instal¬
ments from Aug. 1, 1953 to and including Feb. 1, 1968.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler.

Cinerama Productions Corp.
Dec* 11 it was reported corporation maiy sell $5,000,000
of securities (probably common stock). Underwriter-
May be Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Columbia Gas System, Inc., N. Y.
Oct. 10 it was announced company plans to issue ahcTsel)
common stock and additional debentures early in the
Spring of 1953. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Company has sought SEC author¬
ity to borrow from banks an aggregate of $25,000,000.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: For stock, Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane, White, Weld & Co. and R. W. Pressprich
& Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. For debentures,
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

^ Commercial Credit Corp.
Jan. 7 it was reported company expects to register with
the SEC (probably next week) $25,000,000 of convertible
subordinate debentures. Underwriters—The First Boston

Corp. and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York.
—Offering—Expected early in February.

^Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
Jan. 6 company announced it would file by Jan. 9 an
application with the New York P. S. Commission for
authority to issue and sell $40,000,000 of first and refund¬
ing mortgage bonds, series I, due 1983. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received in mid-February.

Cornell-Dubilier Electric Co.
Dec. 19 it was announced stockholders will vote Jan. 28
on increasing the authorized common stock from 500,000
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to 1,000,000 shares, and on eliminating the preemptive
rights of common stockholders. ~

Culver Corp., Chicago, III. (1/26)
Nov. 22 it was announced that company proposes; to
offer to stockholders on or about Jan. 26, 1953, a total of
23,640 additional shares of common stock on a share-fjojr-
share basis; rights to expire Feb. 9. Price—At par ifet
per share). Proceeds—For investment. Office—105West
Madison Street, Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None. >

• Dallas Power & Light Co. (3/24)
Dec. 15 it was reported company may issue and sell to
March, 1953, about $9,000,000 of first mortgage bondk.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters—Tot
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Kidder, Pear-
body & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Securitiee
Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. Registration—Ex¬
pected Feb. 16. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be re¬
ceived on March 24.

Eastern Utilities Associates

Sept. 3 it was announced that amended plan of reozv
ganization of this company and subsidiaries calls for is¬
suance by company of $7,000,000 debentures and a suffi¬
cient amount of common stock to raise approximately
$2,000,000. plan further provides that Blackstone Valley
Gas & Electric Co., Brockton Edison Co., and Fall Rives:
Electric Light Co. issue mortgage bonds. Proceeds—1to
repay bank loans. - Underwriters—For EUA debentures
may be determined by competitive bidding. Probabto
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (for bonds only);
Lehman Brothers; Estabrook & Co. and Stone & Webstar
Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co. and Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc. (jointly).
Equitable Gas Co. i >

Nov. 20 it was announced company may offer early nex*
year $10,000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—To repay
$8,000,000 of bank loans and for construction programs
Underwriters—May be determined by competitive bid-
"ding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; The First Boston Coiw
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Meeting —

Stockholders will vote Jan. 20 on authorizing an issuer
of $20,000,000 preferred stock (par $100). Offering—Ex¬
pected around the middle of February.

\' \

European American Airlines, Inc.
June 11 it was reported company plans to raise an ad¬

ditional $400,000 of equity capital. An issue of $200,066
of capital stock was just recently placed privately
$7.50 per share. Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc,.
New York.

First National Bank of Atlanta, Ga. (1/13)
Dec. 20 it was announced bank plans to issue and se$B
to stockholders an additional 100,000 shares of capital
stock (par $10), following increase in authorized capi¬
tal stock to be voted upon Jan. 13. Price—$30 per share.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters
—To be named later.

Follansbee Steel Corp.
Dec. 16, M. A. Follansbee, President, said the company
plans additional equity financing, totaling about $4,506^-
000. This may be done through a rights offering to
stockholders. Proceeds—Together with funds from pro¬

posed $29,500,000 RFC loan, would be used for expansion
program. Underwriters—May include Cohu & Co., New
York. Offering—Expected in February.

Garrett Freightlines, Inc.
Oct. 17 it was announced company has applied to ICC
for authority to issue and sell $1,100,000 6% convertible
debentures due 1967. Price—At par. Proceeds—To rettp^
outstanding debentures and preferred stock and ior nev*
equipment and working capital. Underwriter—Allen &
Co., New York; Peters, Writer & Christenson, Denver*
Colo.; and Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

^ General Contract Corp.
Jan. 2 it was announced stockholders on Jan. 14 will vote
on approving a new issue of 500,000 shares of authorized.
6% cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $10).
These are to be first offered for subscription by common,
stockholders on the basis of about one-third share for
each common share held; then to holders of 5% pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) and of 5% preferred stock (par
$20); thereafter to holders of 5% preferred stock, series
A, (par $10); and any unsubscribed shares to public,
Proceeds—To redeem $10 par 5% preferred stock (61,881
shares outstanding at Nov. 30, 1952) and for working;
capital. Price—$11 per share.

General Public Utilities Corp.
Nov. 15, A. F, Tegen, President, announced that its do¬
mestic subsidiaries may spend around $80,000,000 tor
new construction in 1953. Of this total, $15,000,000 will
be provided internally leaving about $65,000,000 to be
financed by the sale of securities. Subsidiaries expect
to sell around $49,000,000 of bonds, debentures and pre¬
ferred stocks and GPU will furnish about $16,000,000 to
them. GPU expects to obtain the funds from bank loanav
the sale of debentures, the-sale of common stock or m
combination of these. If present conditions continue
well into next year, GPU would expect to offer addi¬
tional shares to stockholders rather than resort to bor¬

rowing. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane acted a*
clearing agent in last stock offer.

Gull States Utilities Co.
Dec. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

- some additional stock this coming spring. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Leh¬
man Brothers (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.

^ Continued on page 4$
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Continued from page 45
Harris Foods Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dec. 10 it was announced company plans offer and salt
to customers of units of two shares of 7% cumulative
preferred stock (par $5) and one share of common
stock (par $1) at $11 per unit. Proceeds (about $250.-
000) will be used to buy a fleet of refrigerated truck#
and expand food-handling facilities.
it Illinois Central RR. (1/22)
Bids will be received up to noon (CST) on Jan. 22 at
the company's office, Room 301, 135 East 11th Place,
Chicago 5, 111., for the purchase from it of $6,000,000
equipment trust certificates, series 36, to be dated Feb.
1, 1953, and to mature in 30 equal semi-annual instal¬
ments up to and including Feb. 1, 1968. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
Bear, Stearns & Co.
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.

Nov. 6 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in 1953 some bonds and/or preferred stock. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers—May be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: (1) for bonds—Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Union
Securities Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. (2) foi
preferred—Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.
Smith, Barney & Co.

it Iowa Southern Utilities Co.
Dec. 31 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$7,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; The First Boston Corp.—
Bids—Expected to be received in February.

Jamaica Water Supply Co.
Dec. 2 it was reported company plans late in 1953 to
raise about $2,000,000 (about 60% in bonds and 40% In
stock). Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.
Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Dec. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$9,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983. Underwrit¬
ers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.:
The First Boston Corp.; Salomon Bros & Hutzler; Glore.
Forgan & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. Offering—Probably in April, 1953.
Long Island Lighting Co.

Dec. 15 it was announced company has established a
bank credit in the amount of $40,300,000 extending to
Dec. 1, 1953, to be refinanced by the issuance of new
securities. Underwriters—(1) For common stock, prob¬
ably Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly). .(2) For preferred stock, may be W. C. Lang-
ley & Co. (3) For bonds, to be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp
(jointly): W. C. Langley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co
Louisiana Power & Light Co.

Dec. 15 it was announced company may issue and seh
in mid-year about $10,000,000 of first mortgage bond*
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive biddinc
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loelt
& Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly V. Blyth & Co., Inc.
White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler; W. C. Langley & Co.,»'The Firsi
Boston Corp., and Glore. Forgan & Co. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.

Macy (R. H.) & Co.
Nov. 12 it was announced company may do some financ¬
ing in 1953 in the form of debentures or long-term bank
loans. Edwin F. Chinlund, Vice-President and Treas¬
urer, roughly estimated $15,000,000 would be required
over the next year or more, for acquisition of furniture
fixtures, inventory and receivables. Previous financing
was done privately through Lehman Brothers.

Metropolitan Edison Co.
Dec. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sel.
in May about $9,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loet
& Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); White
Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabod}
& Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly).

Mississippi Power & Light Co. ,

Dec. 15 it was reported company may issue and sell it
March about $12,000,000 of first mortgage "bonds due
1983. Underwriters—To be determined by 'competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Union Securities
Corp.; The First Boston Corp. and W. C. Langley & Co
(jointly).

Missouri Power & Light Co.
Dec. 11 the SEC authorized the company to borrow $2,.
800,000 from The Chase National Bank of the City of
New York, the loan to be later funded through a form
of permanent financing, Probable bidders for bonds
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co., Kidder
Peabody & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly).

Meaongahela Power Co.
&€£* 11 it was announced company plans issuance ano
sale near the middle of 1953 of $10,000,000 first mortgagf
bonds/ Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.
W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Glore

Forgan & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Union Securities Corp. and, Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,, Fenner A
Beane; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.

• Narragansett Electric Co.
Dec. 26 it was reported company has appllied to Rhode
Island P. U. Commission for authority to issue and sell
$10,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series D. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for, new. ^construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined Jby,:<rcq^p§titive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loei
& Co. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bro»
& Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman. Brothers ano
Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.
The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. Offeflni— *
Expected early in 1953.

National City Bank of Cleveland (1/13)
Dec. 5 it was announced company plans to offer to f

alt stockholders of record Jan. 2, next, 125,000 addi¬
tional shares of capital stock (par $16) at the rate of one t

new share for each six shares held; -rights to expire on
Feb. 2. Offering is subject to approval of -stockholders
on Jan. 13. Price—$36 per share. Proceeds—To increase
capital and surplus. Underwriter— Merrill, Turben &
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

New Jersey Power & Light Co. ? V"' V
Dec. 15 it was announced company plans issue and sale
of about $4,000,:00 first mortgage bonds due 1983. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.; Union Se-"
curities Corp.; Carl M. Loeb, Ftfioades & Co.- Offerings
Probably in May. ■

New Orleans Public Service Inc.
,

Dec. 15 it was reported company plans to .sell jabout
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.. due-.1983. ^/Pro¬
ceeds—For new construction. Underwriters—To be a*

termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidden
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Kiddei
Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corj
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Securi*'*
Corp. Bids — Tentatively scheduled to be received
around the end of the first quarter of 1953.

New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR.
Dec. 22 company announced it plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds... Proceeds—To
retire $2,250,000 of short-term deb^and.for vworking
capital. Underwriters—To be determined: -by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.;

- White, Weld & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Union Securities
Torp. Offering—Expected either late in January or
early February.

• New York, New Haven & HartfdW.RR.^^^; •
Nov. 12 company applied to ICC for permife&bnftp issue
and sell $14,000,000 of Harlem River Division first mort¬
gage bonds, series A, due Jan. I, 1973. Proceeds—To¬
gether, with other funds, to refund $14,427,000 Harlem
River & Port Chester first mortgage 4% bonds due May
1, 1954. Underwriter—Issue awarded Jan. 7 to W. E. Hut-
ton & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. on their bid of
97.548 for the bonds as 4Vis. Price—Reoffered at 98.673.

• Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
Dec. 31 it was reported company plans early registration
of 80,000 shares of new preferred stock. Underwriters—
Central Republic Co. (Inc), Blyth & Conine., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.
Nov. 13 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell additional common stock at about a one-for-ten
basis (2,411,945 shares of common stock outstanding),
Proceeds—For new construction. Underwriters—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Lehman Brothers; The First ^Boston Corp.; Smith, Bar¬
ney & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.

Ontario (Province of)
Dec. 18 it was reported sale is expected early in 1953
of an undetermined amount of bonds (payable in U. S.
funds). Underwriters—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and
Wood, Gundy & Co. Inc.

Pacific Northern Airlines, Inc.
Dec. 19 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of about 400,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to purchase ad¬
ditional equipment. Underwriters—Emanuel, Deetjen &

■» Co.' and Hayden, Stone & Co. (with latter handling
books). - •

Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp. "
Aug. 29 company filed a second substitute applications
with the FPC proposing to consti^c|ia^»84-mile trans¬
mission line extending from the San Juan Basin in New
Mexico and Colorado to, market areas in the Pacific
Northwest. Estimated overall capital cost of the projeel
is $179,000,000. Financing is expeet^:^ consist of first
mortgage pipe line bonds and preferred-gnd common
stocks, and is expected to be 1953
Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Kidder. Peabody
8i Co., both of New York, and Dominion Securities Corp. f

Ltd., Toronto, Canada. ,

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. : ■%,>• v.

Dec. 17 Mark R. Sullivan, President, announced that

company in 1953 will borrow some $125,000,000 front
-

banks to be refinanced later in year, probably by offer- -

ing of- bonds and ,additional common stock. Probable

bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Union Securities Coip. (jointly). Stock would be1
f'ered to stockholders, without underwriting. American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent, owns 91.25% of
Pacific common shares, 5 r.;.- ' .

Pennsylvania Electric Co. -

Dec. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and'sell
in June about $9,z56,090 first h.ortgage bonds due 1933
and a like amount later -on. - Proceed*—For construction j
program, t Underwriters—To be determined by compeli-.
live bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,-Stuart & Co.r

r- Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody Co.; The First
Boston Corp.: Equitable Securities Corp. - . : -

i
,

Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co. }
Oct. 24 it was announcuu thai company and each of its
subsidiaries will, issue mortgage bonds or otJiet OePt
securities. Proceeds—To finance construction programs.

^Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidders.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The Fust

-.Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.: Kuhn, Loeb A Co

People's National Bank & Trust Co., '
-. White Plains, N. Y. (1/13)
Dec. 11 it was announced company plans to offen for
subscription by stockholders 4,000 additional shares of
capital stock (par $25) on a one-for-six basis. Price-~-$50
per share. Proceeds — To increase capital and surplus.
Meeting—Stockholders on Jan. 13 will vote on approving
offering and stock dividend of 4,000 shares.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
Nov. 3 it was announced company plans to isslferand
sell approximately $5,000,000 of bonds in May or June,
1953, and in the latter part of 1953 to issue sufficient
common shares to raise about $4,000,000. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: For bonds, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr, Ipc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. For stock,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. t-

Rockland Light & Power Co.
Nov. 12, F. L. Lovett, President, announced company ex¬
pects to raise about $24,000,000 in the next two years
through sale of bonds, and preferred and common stock,
viz: $5,500,000 of first mortgage bonds and $5,500,000
prefererd stock in 1953 and $6,000,000 bonds, $6,000,000
preferred stock, and $1,000,000 common stock in !954.
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters —'For
bonds and preferred stock may be'-determined by com¬
petitive bidding, Probable bidders: (1) For bonds—Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities

; Corp.; Lehman Brothers, Bear, Stearns & Co. and A. C.
Aliyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane; Estabrook & Co. (2) For preferred—Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers: W. C.
Langley & Co.; Estabrook & Co. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (jointly). Common stock will probably be offered
for subscription by stockholders. * • .•••.;

Rye National Bank, Rye, N. Y. .* «

Dec. 29 the Bank offered its shareholders of record Dec.
23, 1952, the right to subscribe on or before Jan. 23, 1953,
for 182.000 additional shares of common stock (par4 $2)
at the rate of 7.28 new shares for each share held. Price
—$3.20 per share. Proceeds — To increase capital and
surplus. Underwriters—Auchincioss, Parker & Redpath,
Washington, D. C.; and G. H. Walker & Co., New York.

San Diego Gas & Electric Co. : v
Dec. 29 it was reported that the company plans some
new common stock financing in the near future. Under-'
writer—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York and San Francisco;

Southern Natural Gas Co. „' ^
Nov. 3 FPC authorized company to construct pipeline
facilities estimated to cost $32,518,500. On Sept. 15
it. had been announced that the company expects to
sell additional bonds during the first six months of
1953 in the amount then permissible under its mortgage
indenture, and to provide for other permanent financi* g
by the sale of additional first mortgage bonds or oth^r
securities in such amounts as may be appropriate at the
time. Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Tnc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp., Bly*b
& Co. Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly! Any
stock financing may be via stockholders.

Southern Railway (1/29) J
Dec. 5 it was reported company expects to open bids Jan.
29 on an issue of $3 600,000 equipment trust certificates.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. * Inc.; .Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co. . f

Southern Ry. (1/22)
_ V" * ~

Dec. 23 it was announced company plans to issue Tand
sell $10,000,000 of bonds to be secured by the road's St.
Louis-Louisville division. • Proceeds — For refunding.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey,, Stuart & Co. Inc.: Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co^ and White, Weld & Co. (joindv);
Morgan Stanley & Co.;/Kuhn, Loeb &' Co,TBids—Td'be
received on Jan. 22. I 1 .

, .. "r ''

Southwestern Bell Telephone .Co. r : \

Nov. 28 company applied to the Missouri P. S. Commis¬
sion for authority to issue..and sell $186,900,000 of addi¬
tional securities as the need arises (in addition the
proposed issuance to its parent, American Telephone &
Telegraph Co., of $85,000,000 common stock. If deberw
tures are issued, probable bidders may include Halsey*
Stuart &: Co. Inc. and Morgan Stanley & Co.'
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Southwestern Public Service Co.

Dgg. 5 it was announced that the company's financing
program tentatively involves offering early in 1953 of
$12,080,000 bonds and $2,000,000 preferred stock in addi¬
tion to about $5,500,000 to be raised from the sale of
additional common stock (about 293,500 shares) to com¬

mon stockholders on a l-for-12 basis (with an over¬

subscription privilege). Bond and preferred stock fi¬
nancing was previously done privately. Proceeds—To
repay back loans and for new construction. Underwriter
—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York. Registration—
Expected about Jan. 12, 1953.
j r ^

State Bank of Albany, N. Y. (1/27)
Dec. 15, Frederick McDonald, President, announced that
company plans to offer (following approval on Jan. 27
of increase in capitalization) 101,725 additional shares
of capital stock (par $10) on the basis of one new share
for each three shares held about Jan. 17; with a 21-day
standby. Price—To be determined by directors. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter—
Salomon Bros. & Hutzelr, New York.

Sylvania Electric Products Co. (2/9)
Dec. 19 it was reported company plans issue and sale
srle of about $20,000,000 debentures and approximately

;!50,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, of Boston, and New York.
Registration—Tentatively scheduled for Jan. 20.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.

Dec. 3 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

eply in 1953 between $25,000,000 and $30,000,000 of first
mortgage pipe line bonds. Underwriters—May be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly).

Texas Electric Service Co.

Dec. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$9,000,000 first mortgage bonds and $8,000,000 preferred
stock. Proceeds—For new construction. Underwriters—

(1) For stock, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly). (2) For bonds, to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman
Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler; Union Securities Corp.; The First Boston
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane (jointly); Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected in April. *.

Texas Power & Light Co. y

Dec. 15 it was reported company may sell about $11,-
000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For new
construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc.* Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Union Secu¬
rities Corp.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers. Offer¬
ing—Tentatively expected in May.

Texas Utilities Co.

Dec. 15 it was reported that following completion of
proposed financing by Dallas Power & Light Co., Texas
Electric Service Co. and Texas Power & Light Co., sub¬

sidiaries (which see) the parent plans to offer additional
common stock to stockholders. Underwriters—-Union

Securities Corp., New York.

Toledo Edison Co.

Oct. 3 it was reported company plans issue and sale of

$7,500,000 first mortgage bonds and 600,000 shares of
common stock. Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬

derwriters—For bonds, to be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Equitable Securities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬
ler (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Glore, Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane (jointly); Lehman Brothers. Offering
—Of bonds probably early in 1953. Stock Registered—
The 600,000 shares of common stock were registered
with the SEC on Dec. 17 (see a preceding column).

Washington Water Power Co. - -

Dec. 3 it was reported company may issue and sell in
June, 1953, $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and be¬
tween $14,000,000 and $18,000,000 of debentures. If com¬
petitive, bidders may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Union Securities Corp. and Lehman Brothers (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc., Smith, Barney & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co. and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly). -

-Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
Nov. 26 it was announced -that company plans permanent

financing prior to June 1, 1953, which may include the
issuance and sale of between $7,000,000 and $8,000,000
of bonds and from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 of preferred
stock. An indeterminate -number of shares of common

stock may be offered late in 1953 or early in 1954/Stock

financing, if negotiated, may be handled by The First
Boston Corp. and Robert W. Baird & Co. Probable bid¬
ders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Union Securities Corp.;" Kidder, Peabody
& Co.; Shields & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

Beane; Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.- •' •

Market observers reported the
first signs ,of the" appearance of
customary reinvestment demand
With the passing of the holidays.
It was no more than a smattering
and highly selective. But dealers
and underwriters felt it augured
well for the near-term.

Inquiry of this nature came al¬
most wholly from institutional
sources, chiefly savings banks and
insurance companies and trust
funds also evincing some interest.
"

Feelers, however, were neither
broad nor aggressive, but rather
revolved around special situations
which doubtless had been thor¬

oughly scouted during the hiatus
between the year-end closing and
reopening of books...
Since the rank and file had not

been looking for any sudden burst
of new demand, the picture as it
unfolded was encouraging and in¬
dicated that institutions and peo¬

ple with money to invest were on

the lookout for suitable opportu-;
nities.

Meantime, there is considerable
interest in the $35,000,000 of Paci¬
fic Telephone & Telegraph Co.'s
PAs which have been in syndicate
now since the latter part of No¬
vember. Brought out. to yield
3,13%, indications are that the is¬
sue has been slow in moving out.

• The disposition now is to wait
a-while and see whether or not the

market, with the fillip of replace¬
ment buying, manages to come up
to levels which would revive in¬
terest in this one.

New Haven's Bonds

Underwriters who contemplated
bjdding for New Haven's Harlem
River division first mortgage
bonds brought to market this
week, balked On the first outline

of bidding requirements put out
by the road, it is learned.
One of the provisions in the

original setup was that the bid¬
ding groups, in addition to setting
the coupon rate, also include their
prospective reoffering price for
the bonds.

, %

None could remember such an

instance in the past, but all natu¬
rally cited the impossibility of
such a condition. This provision,'
needless to say, was eliminated
before bids were submitted yester¬
day. .. '

Sinclair Debentures /

x Looking back on the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana's operation,
there was a strong feeling in the
Street, that Sinclair's impending
offering of $101,000,000 of subor¬
dinated debentures would meet
with ready demand provided the
price and terms are right.
Holders of record tomorrow will

be eligible to subscribe for this big
issue. The hope too was that the
conversion basis would be made
attractive.

It was pointed out that SOIn-
diana's issue came out at an initial

price of 105-105 marketwise and
that the debentures now are sell¬
ing in the market around lllVa-
112.

Expanding the Roster

Commercial Credit Co., came
into the picture this week as the
latest prospective borrower of
new money. The big credit agency
expects to register $25,000,000. of
convertible subordinate deben¬
tures with the Securities and Ex¬

change Commission, probably next
week.

This, naturally will be a nego¬
tiated undertaking, with the in¬
terest rate and the details to be
worked out before time for offer¬

ing very likely early in February.
Meanwhile, Ohio Edison Co.,

opened bids' from bankers for a

"standby" operation on its offer¬
ing of 479,846 shares of common
stock at a price of $35.25 a share.
The top bid was $108,924 to the
company for the privilege of tak¬
ing up any unsubscribed stock.

Upturn Halls Seasonal
Drop in Employment

The seasonal downward trend
in civilian employment in the
United States, which began ,.m
September, was interrupted -by arr
upturn in November, says the
Alexander Hamilton Institute. It
is probable, however, that this
was only a temporary movement
and that the downward trend was

resumed in December. While this
decline may not be halted before
March, the. intervening period is
not likely to be characterized by
a serious amount of unemploy¬

ment, since the curtailment of
employment should be offset to
a considerable extent by a drop

in the available supply of labor.
The number of persons unem¬

ployed in November was rela¬

tively small, amounting to 1,418,-
000 as compared with 1,828.000
a year previous.

To Be Baker, Weeks Co.
On Jan. 1 the firm name of

Baker, Weeks & Harden, 1 Wall
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,

becomes Baker, Weeks & Co.

R. ML Disbro Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WILLOUGHBY, 10hio — Robert
M. Disbro is engaging in a se¬

curities business from offices in

the Cleveland Trust Building.

Joins H. B. Cohle S. Richard Harris Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) / JACKSON, 'Miss.— S. Richard

CINCINNATI, Ohio—James C. Harris- is engaging in-.the secu-
Plessinger is how connected with j^ties business fiom. offices fat 742
H.;B/Cohle & Co., Union Trust v f /
Building, members of the Cin- x~~1 ^
cinnati Stock Exchange. , < • * DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

LIQUIDATION NOTICE

The Love County National Bank at Mari¬
etta in the State of Oklahoma Is closing
Its affairs. All creditors of the Association
ate therefore hereby notified to present
claims for payment to the undersigned, at
Marietta, Oklahoma.

G. C. McMAKIN,
Liquidating Agent.,

Opportunity For Two Young Men
Two junior salesmen wanted (one in New York and one in
Chicago) by long established publishing house. to cgll on
banks and dealers and brokers in securities. Excellent oppor¬

tunity for young men of ability, contemplating marriage
or recently married, who are willing to work hard to better
themselves. > Must be willing to travel (expenses paid);

Salary and commission. Please write giving age, experience,
if any, and full particulars. Box 10, Commercial •& Financial
Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

AMERICAN
CAN COMPANY

COMMON STOCK

.. On December 30, 1952 a quarterly dividend
of thirty-five cents per share was declared on
the "Common Stock of this Company, payable
March 2, 1953 to Stockholders of record at the
close of business February 5, 1953. Transfer
books will remain open. Checks will be mailed.

EDMUND HOFFMAN, Secretary

- CONSOLIDATED

•NATURAL GAS -

COMPANY •

, 30 Rockefeller Plaza
*

New York 20, N. Y.' - -

Dividend No. 20

1he board of directors

has this day. declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of Sixty-
TwoandOne-HalfCents ( 621/2<^):
per share on the capital stock of
the Company, payable on Feb¬
ruary 16, 1953, to stockholders
of record at the close of business
January 15, 1953.t

"

R. E. Palmer, Secretary

January 6, 1953 , .
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AMERICAN-MARIETTA
COMPANY

The Board of Directors has declared the following
quarterly dividends:

Common Shore Dividend
A dividend of 25c per share on Common Shares,
payable11 February 1, 1953 to Shareholders of
record January 20,1953.

Preferred Share Dividend
A dividend of $1.25 per share on Preferred
Shares, payable February I, 1953 to Share¬
holders of record January 20, 1953.

H.J.Hemingway

.1 President

212TII CONSECUTIVE CASH
DIVIDEND

A dividend of twenty cents ($20) a

share has been declared upon the
stock of BURROUGHS ADDING

MACHINE COMPANY, payable Mar.
10, 1953, to shareholders of record at
the close of business Feb. 13, 1953.

Sheldon F. Hall,
Detroit, Michigan Vice President
January 5, 1953. • and Secretary

PAINTS • CHEMICALS • METAL POWDERS

ADHESIVES • RESINS • BUILDING PRODUCTS
©

f^WOR(D^W& BANKING*
in

DIVIDEND NOTICE

THE CHASE

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

The Chase National Bank of the City of
New York has declared a dividend of
50c per share on the 7,400,000 shares of
the capital stock of the Bank, payable
February 13, 1953 to holders of record
at the close of business January 16,1953.
The transfer books will not be closed

in connection with the payment of this
dividend. » -

/ ■ ' ■ , , KENNETH C. BELL "
* ' ' Vice President and Cashie,

V
J
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BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—This
session of Congress, now com¬
pleting the routines of formal
organization, will have a stag¬
gering agenda. Consequently the
«ession will last long, perhaps
«mtil almost next Christmas.
Overall the new Congress, in

cooperation with the Eisen-
ihower Administration, will have
two broad problems.
The first of these is to re¬

establish control over the fiscal
affairs of the Federal govern¬
ment. For 20 years, spending
and taxes, with few interrup¬
tions, have been rising con¬
stantly. The first session of the.
SSrd Congress cannot at once
more than begin this task of
Twinging spending under con¬
trol and taxation within reason.

^
Fiscal control involves the re¬

versing of the trend toward
Thigher taxes and higher spend¬
ing. The first session of the new

Congress will try to lop off sev¬
eral billions from next year's
prospective expenditures and es¬

tablish a basis for further cuts
fin succeeding years. This ses-
*sIon also may bring about the
tffcst tax reduction since that
legislated over Mr. Truman's ob¬
jections by the 80th Congress.

.Second of the basic overall
problems of the new Congress
vwll be to recast,, in close co¬

operation with the Eisenhower
Administration, U. S. foreign
policy and right along with it—

& military policy.
fn particular the new govern¬

ing party will seek to establish
policies that will lead to the
eventual end of the stalemate in
Korea. There will be an effort
made to obtain the maximum
©fmaterial and spiritual defense
with the minimum possible ex¬

penditure of funds.
A phase of this new foreign-

military-policy involves deter¬
mining how much responsibility
fifoe United States shall continue

« to bear in the defense of the
western world both in an eco-

xaomic and in a military way,
and under what circumstances

with what assurances the
funds will be employed succes¬
sfully.
Another Phase of a combined

mditary-foreign policy redeter¬
mination is how much effort
flbould be extended upon the
construction of a Larger indus¬
trial mobilization base against
the possibility of all-out war

with Russia. The "interim" de¬

fense build-up now has been

completed, or completion is in

flight of the additional facilities
ft requires. If the calculation is

fibat all-out war is an appreci¬
able danger, then further effort
might be considered needed in

expanding the mobilization base.

Problems May Collide
2jq a sense some of these pol¬

icies may tend to collide with

tone another. For instance, it is
understood that most of the ad¬

vice on how to bring about an

; eventual end of the war in

Korea involves applying more

intensive military and economic

pressure against the Red Chinese

) enemy. This may involve such

things as laying down a na-

; val blockade against the Chinese
eoast, U. S. naval protection for
Chinese Nationalist raids on the

mainland, and a greater em-

jB$x>yment oi force by the U. 8/

on the land and in the air in
Korea.
Such a policy may temporar¬

ily inflate expenditures. This
would threaten the goal of re¬
ducing expenses. It might also
lead to some resumption for a

while of inflationary pressure

militating politically against an
additional GOP policy, that of
virtually ending controls.

Specific Problems Are Many

Apart from these overall
broad objectives, the specific
matters definitely on the Con¬
gressional agenda are many.

One of the first of these is or¬

ganization.
While formal organization is

being completed, the give and
take of Congressional-Executive
relationships on a harmonious
basis must be established by
trial and not by luncheon or
breakfast conferences alone.

Nevertheless, after the recent
luncheon between General
Eisenhower and Senate Repub¬
lican leaders, there is a great
deal of optimism that both halfs
of a satisfactory governmental
equation have come to realize
their mutual interdependence.

Within the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration itself, many of the
outstanding businessmen will
have to learn that they are
members of a team, a large team
which moves slowly and often
with frustration. Suppose, for
example, a markedly greater
military effort were made in
Asia. This might postpone the
decision to begin refinancing the
heavy volume of short-term
debt into long-terms, and might
even result in the temporary
suspension of the tight money

policy cherished by the new fis¬
cal managers.

Another phase of the problem
of organization will be "reor¬
ganization." Mr. Eisenhower is
reported to intend to bring
about an extensive realignment
of the Federal establishment.
This will call upon Congress to
enact legislation extending the
authority of the President to
reorganize the Executive estab¬
lishment subject to one limita¬
tion or another.

Specific Problems: Spending,
Dying Taxes

Specifically Congress will
have to deal with the Budget for
fiscal 1954. President Truman

will submit a proposed Budget
on or about Jan. 18. The Con¬

gress probably will return that

Budget to the White House for

revision after the inauguration
of Mr. Eisenhower. Meanwhile

the appropriations committees
will be seeking ways and means

of recapturing outstanding
money allowances so as to save

several billions in prospective

expednitures for fiscal 1954.
Congress will also be con¬

fronted with the specific prob¬
lem of the expiring (June 30)
Excess Profits Tax and the per¬

sonal income tax boost (Dec. 31)
of 11%. There is practically no

sentiment favoring retention of
EPT. However, it is acknowl¬
edged that business tax relief

without personal income tax re¬

lief is a politically vulnerable
deal.

The disposition is still to end

the 11% personal tax Increase

"What's new?"

on June 30 along with EPT, and
the leaders will be told that for
fiscal 1954 the loss will amount
to only $3.5 billion ($5 to $6.
billion a year thereafter). This
intelligence will ease the chances
for such a Joint reduction. How¬
ever, the leaders intend to hold
off until they see what is in¬
volved in Korea and have had
a chance to look at tangible
prospects for expenditure cur¬

tailments.

Tidelands, Copper and Controls

On Feb. 15 the last suspension
of the 2-cent copper tariff ex¬

pires. In view of the continued
shortness of copper supplies, the
suspension is likely to be con¬
tinued.

Perhaps early in the session,
the Congress can pass a law re¬

turning to the states control
over the drilling and leasing of
tidelands oil. Mr. Eisenhower
has committed himself in favor
of this and an even larger ma¬

jority of the Congress than be¬
fore will support it.

Shortly after Congress gets
going, Banking committees of
both Houses should begin to
hold hearings with a view to

determining what, if any parts
of the Defense Production Act

shall be continued.

There is little thought that

price and wage control powers
will be extended. There are two

issues on this subject. The first
is whether the sorry vestiges of
these controls shall be ended

prior to their statutory expira¬
tion under present law of April
30. The second is whether some

variety of a stand-by price and

wage control power should be
retained in law in case of an

emergency.

Rent controls on any scale
will be dropped. Materials con¬
trols will be dismantled rapidly,
although it is not yet clear
whether the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration may want some
residual controls retained tem¬

porarily after June 30 on indus¬
trial raw materials.

T-H To Be Studied

Labor committees of both
Houses will conduct studies and

hearings looking toward possi¬
ble modifications of the labor
relations laws. Only a moderate
change in the Taft-Hartley Act
is anticipated. Its repeal is im¬
possible. On the other hand Mr.
Eisenhower is disposed against
curbing the powers of the big
nation-wide unions and the
same sentiment prevails in the
majority councils of Congress in
view of the precarious hold of
the GOP upon Congress.

The Reciprocal Trade Agree¬
ments Act extension may come
up for early consideration, since,
without renewal, it expires June
12. Congress has determined
that the President shall on April
15 propose a plan for the sale
of the government's synthetic
rubber plants to private indus¬

try. This presumably will re¬

quire Congress to attempt by
statute to fix the terms and con¬

ditions of the sale of these plants.

Need Housing Program

Congress will run into expir¬
ing parts of the laws subsidizing

housing credit. This will neces¬
sitate a look by the GOP Con-

^ *
* * ' ^ >Z
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gress at the whole complicated
skein of housing subsidy legis¬
lation, and the agreement upon
some terms of what shall bet

continued,what shall bedropped;,

Long-Term Studies

Congress probably will com¬
mence two long-range studies of
a far-reaching character, those
on social security and on farm
subsidy legislation.
Action probably may be

avoided on any new broad farm,
legislation, since the GOP seems
committed to retain the present i

supports program through 1954.
However, the agriculture com—
mittees will start chewing over
this problem with a view to get- 1

ting set for later legislation.

Without action, the present:
payroll tax for contributory old;
age security rises to 2% next
Jan. 1, and the President-elect
has seemed to favor higher pen¬
sion payments. These may re¬

quire specific legislation in this
year's session of Congress as
well as a long-range study of
desirable social security changes. \

(This column is intended to re*

fleet the "behind the scene" inter*

pretation from the nation's Capita9
and may or may not coincide witfy
the "Chronicle's" own viewsJ i

Facing the Future's Risks?
Studies Toward Predicting th&
Unforeseen—Edited by Lymarfl
Bryson— Harper & Brothers, 4^
East 33rd Street, New York 16*
N. Y.—Cloth—$4.

Federal Debt, The: Structure
and Impact—Charles Cortez Ab«*
bott— The Twentieth Centur#
Fund, 330 West 42nd Street,
York 18, N. Y.—Cloth—$4.

Formosa: A Problem for United
State Foreign Policy—Joseph W*
Ballantine—The Brookings Instit¬
ution, 722 Jackson Place, Wash*
ington 22, D. C.—Cloth—$2.75. j

Recruitment and Selection of
College Graduates for Technical!
Positions in Industry: Bibliogt
raphy—Industrial Relations Sec*
tion, Princeton University, Prince*
ton, N. J.—Paper—20c. j

Truth of Money, The: A Doc*
trine of Social Reconstruction by
Means of Ticket Money—Yoshi—
taka Tominaga—New Liberalise
Economics Research . Institute*
Yokohama, Japan—Cloth.

What's Ahead? Ten reports si
year by Edward R. Dewey senfc:
to those contributing $10 a yeair
to the Foundation for the Study
of Cycles, 9 East 77th Street, New
York 21, N. Y. (plus a charge of
stock market cycles, projected t©
1990—ask for Chart C).
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